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A SON OF COURAGE
CHAPTER I

BILLY WILSON'S STRATEGY

.1

door, hor head h^C' • !"
''"' '"""' '"""^ "»

A h,v>m, „ .
° " ''"'ening attitude.

doJ^-sSl"Z a't^T l'"'™'"^
«"° ""'-»" °» '*•

hM™ „f » ^ ' *"'*'' "'»'"'"> »' some forty year,

bnt tonight the lin. nf .il
""*" '^'''onif,

.he low cut flannel go^ Wn.e^ „, a volca„rit ^t- long empt to the confusion of nZZZ
..oXV?tigtUrct°""''t' '" '""-' "«-«>'

cMj «m heTlap
""' '"' "^"^ •-'1' '""^ed

The door opened and her husband entered IT. ~> .
Quiek, appwheMfv, glance at hi. wife Tl^L ,

' "?'' '

died on lua lina u hL r..„ °i
' °°™ '""' whistle

J l«"«P^tb«rtJ! ™2.T'' T" "' "^ '™8 ""« towel

I haX^ ^ "^ w«d..benoh and proceeded to diy hia

9

_:^



10 A SON OP COURAGE

He WM a medium lized man, with brown wavy hair and
a beard which failed to conceal the glad boyishnees of a
face that would never quite be old. The eyes he turned
upon the woman when she sharply spoke his name were
blue and tranquil.

" Yes, Maryt " he responded gently.

"I w'ant'a tell you that I'm tired of bein' the slave
of you an' your son," she burst out. - One of these days
I'll be packin' up and goin' to my home folks in Nova
Scotia."

Wilson averted his face and proceeded to straighten the
towel on the roller. His aoUon seemed to infuriate the
woman.

Her lips tightened. Her hands unclenched and gripped
the table as she slowly arose,

» hf u

••You-" she commenced, her voice tense with pas-
oon, you- " she checked herself. Unconsciously one of
tue gropmg hands had come in contact with the'soft leather
cover of a book which lay on the table

It was the family Bible. She had placed it there after
reading her son Anson his evening chapter. Slowly she
mastered herself and sank back into her chair

Wilson came over and laid a work-hardened hand Rentlvon her heaving shoulder. ^ '

;;
Maiy." he said, "what is itf What have I donet "

Tnm Wi t n-f
^""'^^^y' "^hat haven't you done.Tom Wzlsonr Didn't you bring me here to this lonesome

ullr^ ^"^ ^^^^ ""''^ "^ ^°' ^^^^y ^' «o°

•• But I told you you'd like find it some lonesome. Mar.-you remember?

"

' ^'

•• Yes, but did you so much as hint at what awful thinj^s
I d have to live through here? Not you I Did you tell

rr M^A*m:m\.M.^' '"F'^iasr^T?



BILLY WILSON'S STRATEGY H

nJ»K- ^ns^ "^^'^ ""^ '' heartbreak? Did yoVteU ml

., ^ ? .

°® *® ''^'d- Maybe now, you'd find it <>ii>i**
rf you d.dn-t d.ouldcr evoobody .l^'^ trooblef iTo"

Tom WJ«,n. Do yon think I could face God on my kneif I ftulfd m my dnty to the .ick «a call, fer me7 W^
.

""m m tnali I'd hear weak voices acallin' ma I'd«e pa,n.w.ld eye, watchin' fer me to come an' help th^first-bom into the world " ^

and- '5

''"'^' '^'''''"' ^''''' ^' Bridgetown now

knl?t°h?" 'a
1' '"'^ ^<^omtully. " Little enough theyknow the needs of a woman at such a time. A doctor mlv

ro r,t!^X:y'^LZ:^7 ^ ^- -^ ^-y an' T^

"DilV^^iT^
you. Mary " apoke her husband quick.,.

T . ^ i^^^''
*^^* ""^'^ ^ persuaded you to come fI need you; BiUy needs you "

Jhe boked up at him, tears filming the fire of anger in

" No," ahe said in low tense tones, " your .son don't

WS*"! v^ .aM^rr <f'



IS A SON OF COURAGE

need me. I'm nuthin' to him. Sometimes I think—

I

think he cares— 'cause I 'm lonffin ' fer it, I guow. But
•omehow he seems to bo lookin' bey* d mc to aomeonc
else."

Wilson sighed and wink into a chair.

" : srucss maybe it's your lancy playin' pranks on you,
Marj', " he suwcsted heaitatingly. •' Two years of li\in'

in this lonesome spot bus kinder got on your n i-ves."
•• Nerves! " she cried indignantly, sitting bolt upright.

•* Don't you 'er anybody else dare accuse me of bavin'
ner\'e8, Tom Wilson. If I wasn't the most sensiblo-minded
pej-son nlive I'd be throwin' fits er goin' off into gallopin'
hysterics every hour, with the things that Willium does
to scare the life out of a body."
"What's Billy been dolu' nowT " asked Wilson

anxiously.

She shivered. " Nothin' out 'a the ordinary. Wliat's
that limb allars doin' to scare the daylights clean outa me
an' the neighbors? If you'd spend a little moro of your
spare time in the houso with your wife an' lees in the
barn with your precious stock you wouldn't need to bo
askin' what he's been adoin'. But I'D tell you what he
did only this evenin' afore you come home from changin'
words with Cobin Keeler.

"Missus Scraff— you know what a fidgety fly-off-
the-handle she is, an' K w slie suffers from tho asthma-
well, she'd come over an' was stayin' to supper. I sent
that Willium out on the back ridge to gather some wild
thimble-berries fer dessert. He comes in just as I had
the table all set, that wicked old coon he's made a pet of at
his heels an' that devil-eyed orow, Oroaber, on his ah^slder.
Afore I could get hold of the hroara, be put th« covered
pail on the table an' went out ag'ln. The coon foUered
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.lippcry^Uum barkTr11; »^,. "" "^'"'" " P"« »'

-ur lack ridgo. ' j^t hnlH
^""'''"^ ^^ *f"t from

supper off with/ I 8av« -J ,
'^^ *°'" *» top our

niind off herscJf. ' "" *° »<^t "'e poor nonl's

i

Fo„; ^ir^cz Tit:;;-' ,?':•. ''t
^""°"'

prcciou.8onhadKonooiit«„V.L '."""' "''•«' your
.piU.d the whoIeTbX rf .fjtff ™- "'"^'^ I
"'•ticcd, «n> she -jv. „;, T "* """ ''Pron afore I
Wli'o I waa barb °,;:;t^T' '"i,""^"

^^^ '-/

«""r. Iwuldn'ltorei^tu.r'l'r';'' "P'""" »" «>=
to settle with him later 'Z^Ti^'T '""J

"''» « P™'^^'

• chanco to l«,k about me Z'1 2?° *"''''' »'
' I «ot

^' them paib mi«d, but Ct donT
'"'""^ "" "«* ^^

'»- ifa been, I .^^ m^^" ^^™ «"-- ""ddeA - That'.
"P every a„ake and animal be It "° """"^ ""'P P'""""
Mpbreathin'. But ho dwi ^.. * .°°™" "» t^ hn
,"".«*. neither hereir Tb" "^^™- '""^<^°''t"
"l°e^n•t seem to care what h.™ i!

?"* «t»PP«i. " He
'^ 0' it i.,.. «ho b^^TX^T.^^t'S

^"
',

**' "'"'
•- « can t take no pleasnre in



14 A SON OP COURAGE
whilin' him ,mo u I might if I wa« hl« real mother • 1
y^t cai. t. thatV, all. U. h«« a way of l.K.kin' at ,n« our.
thi'm biff, KToy ey<'« of hia'ti— "

I.Ji'* T'T "^""^i "'/ ""^ * ^^•»'' •I*'''-'>«1 J«*" on thohand cleiichod on her lap.

ComfurtinKly her husband', hand cover d it from .ight« thouKh he M,„Kht to aehiovo by this Mn.all token of

honaath the sun and wmd .tain on her eheck*. There withat m the preHHure of th« hand on hem, atrong ; ct tenderWh;ch awept the feelin, of loneline« f;.^ he'Crr '

llKry said the man, " I ^..«s neither of iia underatand H.Ily and maybe we never will, quite IWtentned to tell you how much your williAo!^\o /ilialife here meant to him and n,e but I'm no uoJlt th„t
.ort'a^in,. Uu.t hoped you'd unde.tln^tCl l^'We

.
I m Kom' to do my duty by you both allara

"
Mrs Wd«on spoke in matter-of-fact tonL. as 2 ^ai '

«^, Tom W. son checked you're goin' to be. an' when

she added, as her husband got up from his vhZ' . '

Bomethin. about having to tL ^.J^Z^l^t^^!
' "u" ;ht M

''
^''r

"^'' "^ ^^"'" ^^y duty ncTher":

latch ^ ' '^' ^' '^''''^' '"« ^^^''J o« the door-

" An' if youVe agoin' out to tho barn do trv'nd n,.*carry any more of the barn-yard in on yoir biiLf.K

'It 't- 'r'
finishJmoppin'th'cL^.'"^

''"

Wilson stepped out into the spicy summer darkness andwent slowly down the path to the barn. As fTrZ eye

ci.
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rot

IS
'Uld n.^h, through tho partially cleared foit^ .1cI..r.MK fm» K»ow(H| up throuKh theS^ IT\ ^^

V.0 with b.K low h«n«^nff ^un. Thl .

'
^'"^"'^ ***

doniiely timbered point of land .[ooU lir 1.

* ^'"*'

".«i.«.t the .hocn of rising "Zn
'^'^^ "^^^^^'^

I' rom tho bay-watcm camo tho lonolv orv «# » i ^
the n,arBho« the booming of ni^SiJ I n.

"' ^^
h.H.t of the owl .ounded fain f rl h! ^"^T ^^'^

tho yap of a foraging fox drif Ifl Z V\ '^^ '''^yond;

"e«i. from the upland
""^^ ''*" '^^«*'''- •t'«-

ho'biz^iim'iera';::!? r'^'^"'^-
^'^- -^ •-'^

^i.-d world. T2.!;\:tz;tx\i "^-^

-Ice traT/.'^etctr-Shrr t"'""",
^'^^'^ ""^^^

infinity. ^ *'**'' "P ^o^''*'^ a atarred

He sighed and turned to glance baolr «» .ur-stmg in the hardwood grove ItTook.!! t
^ .'*'" '^^^''^

restful to him beneath ifT
l* ^ ^ '^''^' *"'"^«y. very

land honeyanckle TwJll"^^^ f ^'"^^-"'^ -ild-grapT

[And M.ry loved it^uraa he oTedriT^^ ''^^^^•

wM a fine woman a m-nn? 1, V ' * ^^'^ '°'^^- She
-^1 ".other. 7hXl7aTr J! rf'' " ^^"^^--^^^ ^ife

' 'itoasmuch^Lrw T.
"^'^ *^' ®^« ^^^^d Billy

^-oree^^furmtellJLT^^^^^ ^^"'^^ «'"y ^-t
^-•0 a heart to heart t^ k w th hf

"
T'"'*' "^ ^''^'^

he went on to the ham ^ ''"' ^' '°^^ ^'^^ ^
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i

lie <»oipt«t«d lib chni^ ,„a ^^„t thoughtfully bMlc

j"it tror.f to btj an' I ordered himTM '• """
!« patched." ^ '""* ^ '^'^"' «« »i"«^n to

WilBon nodded, " Yen, Mar}-T "
" And do you leo thin here «)bjcct that Iw i 1

1-
t

*/oro your dutin' father « eyeVr ''
'''^** "^

"it'Z hT"^ '"^ ^"'^'^ ^''*' ^'^J"^* '^" h*"- bandIt ohw belonRi to your dear. ,f,.ntle .on '
i,h« T.;!..^-tw..e I found it in one of LiT part, p^ket'?^

""'

W.I-on whittled Hoftly. " You don't -wyf" he tnaniu«Htottrt..u,ate. MVhy.Muo^Jfaapipef' *»«
"»*»*«^

•ure. I thort maybe it waq n AoI. i-
'

Now what do you think «f
"*"' "'* "" i^-k-loiifc.

demanded.
^ "'^ ""' ^^ '' ^''^^'^ «>«»" «he

Wilson shook his head. '« It V « ««» ,»• .. v
to -y, • «,d,- tiffin* ta. t„? -MtT; h v™'r'
".ore dcdly than dried n,ullon"oa,« i,f

,", J^
"°,"""'

. .ro,. deal „, b,rm inVVyZZ^lu"- /'"''
shorely, Mary."

wnokin muJlea leavps,

'^y. to" l»d
"'

^^'Z'^:.'-^ ""
'"• '^'"" '^-«

n, that tlut. how you Iwth.gg^tk
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BILLY WIL«0N'8 STUATKUY n
•fiM»li( habit f AniJ Iwtlc nt v.»* „i i w i' iiw»K ni you old ehirn meyi noW' (k«
I'JH' - u.'ver mil', your mouth..'

^
'
"**

* 111 tnJk thJiig* over with Hilly in .k* «„„«».. .1

A p.lr „f »,»H| your ulkiu' •!! ,lo." .hf cried M'-
rnin-nHi, i,»»t «> »oon lu I r««i 1 •

nicKory

wh«t fj««irtrir v : ;:rT.M ^'^^ ^'•^''

u.;; " -ho damanclH. " '^"^^ ''*'^'' ^*'" ^'^

" Vou, of eoorw, Mary "

..i' I^t'l^iH^
'""

'r' 'r'
•"" '"•• *'" ' ''«' ^ •!«"«

"
It doT.

^'^°''.'? "" '" <"'P »n
i that', ill.-

Vou let mfl be! " " 1 " brtuk my *r» tryin\

your beat hv niii« t i_ .
""««y. yqu redoin*/uui umi oy luily, I know that ritthf wn»i i-i r. u .

rather a toturh ntiok nf a *
' '^"^ ^'"^^ "

hi'-kory maken the h«*f «»« i. » *"® '^ *''''«^t

gnraJy.
"^ * ^'"' *«e promiaed

Somcthirur like a mufflM fh^i-ti- #
'tairway door, but the ire

^''^^^7'"^- ^*-"™ behind the.ouiineffc in. intent on her grieraaoe,
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j«. k rHll to th.. fl.N.r w.fh I. cUtt.^. lU pirkM .1 ,.p ,nUcamH It ..v,i to Un •cn«iom...| ,,rff or, tbo wnll, whUtlinir
•..ftly th.. hir... H|,i..h I,., Un,i .^h«iM to llUly .„ ij,, .aj
rwaptuif. ostricle-iuvk ilaywt

Oh. joti'd b*u*r b0 lip, Kn4 nwny. |«d.
Voij iH'ttff Im. up and awiiyt
Tlieri. u danger hvr* In th« Kl«d<». |«d,
III. a hmv of Iruiihln youvr in«d», *l»d

—

Ho uiii'd bt'ifer b* up and awayf

Ov.r \H>nU\o thn tnblo, *|r«. Wilmm wntrFr.! him from

vouI'^.'^'^'M''"^r^'
"^^''"*"^" it.!.owa«„

you ...r.. That lK,y mul.l do ..nyth.u ' .... wnut. <] t. .lo «„yot. «M„Mn-tH.y„wor.l:no.
,. t a word I

o or.,.k, M,i,., „, ,Ha, Hi,,, ,.., ,,,, hi.^.vJJ ^X';tor tli<» NP.'tinfy of tho Lift.
'J'*""**

Hilly Im.l h.»arcj ntu] .in.|..r.too.f Whrn h'i ,U\ ^u,

-hat u«. .o„.i,„ to hi„.. A,,.I 1.0 kn..v .1... J; TJi"'!

An'Tv '
"^ '"• '"" •" '^^ ^^ ""^-n clown

^»^it hnv. b tho world wn« he cv^ ^ofn^ to ^ot oat of

^MR^^MliaL r . m:
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Uut wlnrlow with Aiuwm'M im.t «„k.

th«t IH .1 f

•"• "" '"""^ «^t Ai«o« u,. iu.a «Hll of

WhutN'onmltprt " h« - l i ,
"^

^

•' fi.. k ,,
"""*^'^' n« BHboil nhvpilv.Hu-h." cnutioni^d Flilk •• \f '. ,

her, An«..f - ^ '^'^•*- ^^''«» >"'" »'<hm. doi«' to riJ,,

^'>. it lin't that, f ^,,,, „,.,.».. ,^^ mi,,„c,oui.ly.

cnm. an- «ho'H ^..^^j ,00
wouldn't bo with Iha awfalM

^"'^ f^ ^^'^'"' ''»''>

A"'>' if.r knows what it i« " k i'-

•I" ™iy ™„ who ™„"n.' L' '"" ";"• "' ""'^•"

>^i:.-r;M»vj
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• V ujH ears. hqw did it jret it Rillf n

tm, „d jmmJtb^llZ ""' °"''- " "'^"'W that

1.0 C4VJuJ/r." ° '"" "•« ''<'"»'• "«•» ""^h afore

«h.do.. nrr„;;''LSp:n„^^'-„^- ''>; "--^

•nd a«t Ma » I can't .iLn . ,.

"^^ '^ «""> down
the pups...

' '^"' "" " "» »M with MoU an-

T r"'^ "T""-"
"'"""''' * ""' ""nRep to hi, „la,« " „

•• ^'^'::hif.vt"Bn';7..'"^
^"""'" "« -"'^-<'-

to tenTo^ rj''Xj;,;r
™' ^Patletio. < I „ee I have

P«.p<,r arf'e^p
"^ ™* '"'' ^'" " «»> " *« think, we're

" Canin'f Jfej Whatfwt "

iitii'e'!^;.'r"ZT "" "'" '"»'*'' ^^ •»-'««• a
l™, r. .^' ^'^ **" ''"'" panto layin' there ,n' .t,.th^^H .aybe the. needed patehin ', ,„Z i^^'^Sa^
"Well, what o? it?"
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gorilla."
*^ *" '*^ ""* «'"' B't oLwed up by no

needn't .l«p i„ «.ia b^°LZ n .d"^,'' '^l
'"-'

Jw "'*'' '"""^""'"'^ - " '"•' 'o" "-1 cam, fn,™

in.t'r.^."ri„'t"ird tT'.t"'':
'-' - - -»«

Besides," ho addod •• in,
'"" '" >'<"'". »<" a bit.

;;
How wiuf/'k lirolror""

"'^''' '"- "-"

;.afttoS.t'i:::;r„?:;;:',r '^- ^^-
to tl,„_y„„ bed. Si,e'll ,ur„ down .h T' "™«'"
me a slash or two, thi„ki„' it"youi' ;,:?",""' «'™
some-thon I'll .peak to her She^ll .

'-''" '"^'*' '""

f'TSet all about whalin'™ It „" T """""""^ »'«''''

lAe aa not ahe'U laugh to hink ,t I f,
""* ^^ "»'"'

be good-natured. You nerfn ",
' '"^ ""~ "" ' »''»

T

.4nso.

"

"''^" ' "''•y «"y "bout a liekin
',

" Well, I -U take a chance. Bill
"

e'>t and l./do™
'""""^ -"'"^ ""^e^ to Billy's
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r

M
y>. _-r-

p^ -

•l*'
'''<T-:

r

,';ii*'

of undre«ing. He removed one nhoe. let it inn on the floorwaited an interval and let the ^„e nhoe fall aj,.m Thenhe pttt U back on. By and by he lay donn Id gave ^long weaor «Kh Then he held hi« br«ah and listened.
Below \UB wuidow Hounded a wWppoorwill'H call. From

o5Zr R-f^" "'Z
"^"^ '''' '^"^' '^'^l-r snoresof Anson, BUly sat up in bed and started to remove thetacks from the window screen.

Something foU with a thud aj,'ainst the wall .ntsid. andbraced against the boards. A cat mewed direcUy 1^"^
the window. Gently BUIy rolled the h ' ^^a^ ^^^'J^oblong shape resembling a human fom,, . J^ilently madehis way out of the window.
His feet Ktruck the to,, round of a ladder. A momentmore a.ad he ^yas crouching in the sluxdow of the wXtwoshadowy forms squatting beside him
•• All hunkyT " a voice whiHpered in his ear.

^^
All hnnky," Billy whispered back.

" Then come on."
But BiUy plucked at the speakers rioeve. •• Wait .

JooS iLl^""/.,"""""
''*"""^' '" "boat fourseconds, l jcet heard Ma goin' up "

thflorJr" "" '"°"'"°^' "=" """^ »*J«Jy fromthe loft came a long wail, followed by , ™«c«^„„ „,porter saspa and ^Ipa, and above the wiahTTScko^ram.rod a woman 'a voiee e«.laimi„K an^rity.
^

you! " """ '" """'" °" "«' ^'S-' y™ y»'«>« outlaw,

B..":ft?:L:^^t:rinrt':har,"''---
Down through the night-enshrouded wood, tie boys
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nl^mS"Zr*'"-'^. U% '«adi„,, Walter W.tU,d,

flutteroU npCm iuwil «T'""''^J,'' ,
' '»''-"">««i owl

"P irom Its kill, with a muffled " who-who " n»,n«

"II a fall™, t,<.„ 1. ,

,

.
^''' "•«»"i(r a Bwift creek

i" r:«sr;„ :;'",' '" ." "7'^ •"" """=-« - lotour

pines, whioh oven h. ,hl? "
'"'"''^ """•">' »'

low exela::rfj,'k™\LX:
"""^^ -"""""^ "" "

Ihe^lT"'"'"""- " ''°"^' ^'-"•'' » '^>t i„

«1."U. in w.ird, nnoertail l^hL"'
" '"'•"' ''-"'" """""1

fear-widcncd eyos.
oerore two pairs of

inat 8 all ricrht for '"^n p;n " *

happen t Maurice an' me. suppo.in' that
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TkAt'a what I

ghtmt takea a notion to RalJop thiH wayt

BiUr turned upon him. " 8ay. Fattv hAT#.n'* r 1

1

jroo that thia he« chann protJ^ JryUo^^tl Lrha Mked cuttingly.
^^^ "* °*®^

'• There's never been a ghost that ever rt)ft«»ed ni^rht^

of the other Injuns if there baa.
'

'

^

awel-atty bat how about a white man's f Eow aboutdd man Scroggio'a, fer instancef You know you«^,fBill, old man Scroggie was a tartar. . jbodv ler wi,
Jjm while he was alive an ' nobody need try^wTe's d^HIf he wants to come back here an ' .noopZ^^it^n'lthe money he buried an' forgot where, it's h^owTf^ne'

,

I m fer not mixin' up in this thing aky- ''
'^^

,^^

Keep still! " cautioned Billy, " an' look yonderf Se.

k- X
iciu-«owTi sod across the fflfldn r vehu^

KUj tightly gr,ppin,t his rabbit '. f„„t charm ui ZTw.Z

lov« of Miko let's ffit onfa this ' "
'^"°^"^' '''"• ">'

^.»r^„P «,o sward. B.t as C^r i" J^Td ::ir

7

»»• hiffl tc .how the white feather.
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Jt' •Pi'!rt'"« '''''' »'«^' ^"ftcU into the ahadowagam. Suddonljr HO «ear that it fairly .eemed to .*corcbthe frowsy top of the «»pUnK to which ho was hangbg awe,rd blue light twiHted upward almost in Billy's cyLxtthe aame moment a Uny hoot-owl, sleeping off ita earlyevenuig a feed m the cedar clc«e bcaado the boys, wokTnJand gave a ghostly cry. It was too much for ov^
strained nerve, to stand. Billy felt Fatty's form quiverand leap even before his agonised howl fell on hi. ««-
a^cry which he and Maurice may have echoed, for all he

They wer* fuUy a mile away from the place of terrorbefore sheer exhaustion forced them to abate th^=-^d
speed and tumble in a heap beneath a big elm tree
the trail of the forest.

8 eim tree, -.o^,

For a time they lay gasping and quivering. Maurice

13 .t light enough fer you to see if the hair is scorched
off oiie side 0- my head f That-that ghost's breath Itblue flame square in my face."

^^

'•It grabbed me in its bony fingon,." whispered FattyGosh, .t tore the sleeve fair out 'a my shirt. Look. '•

And to prove the truth of hi, statement he lifted a fatarm to which adhered a tattered sleeve.
Billy sat -up and surveyed his companions with disgust

scathingly. A groat pair you are to help me find old^oix>g,,e's mU an' money. Why. say. if you'd oid^ keM>our nerve a httle. that ghost would 'a led us right to thespot, -ost ikely
; but 'stead o' that you take to your hco

at^fii^t sight of It. Sayf I thought you both "had mor^

Mar ;,e squirmed uncomfortably. "Now look here.
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IJi'i.- he pr..te.stc.l, - Fatty an' n.o wamit any ^carterthun you u«,, your..U-. Who mmle the flm jZ. lwunfu know; who? " ^^°'
•

*

.«.r;:i:!i"
''"''

'"^'''•''' '«'''••«'--««' -u, ,„.„

** Vou did," Muurici' afTirnicd " \.,>

^;aty^thoanaan-pu.,odr;Ki.r::/7r
you. Ai.d >^u can't say you d.dn't run r.Mth.T ojZd.d you jfc hero .nme tin.e «s Fatty an' n.oT "

VVfll. I didn't run, but I own I ffJJ^,,i ,

promised Mill.. • Tl„.,„ .^a'ZU^Zl, ^J Tr

if .bo. b,„. been .ood e„„„.„ H\ Z^J^lt T'lZlet 'em ^o the limit. Soared' Oh ^^...v . •?,

.eo.h„.s »„..,,„ „„„r, ..r/r !".; ;'?'.^-'
'"

,,
»"y», • cneO Hilly in awod ,„„c,. ..if^ 'H;,, „

bit i /r '."?
'™"''™"^ '" W" n"''l«-t-. ••MTr.bDit foot chann," ho aronnn,] " r # n ^ *"'

mu,fa slipped o„fa ^Zl,...'
'-•" "'"^ " '°« »"' "

' Vou had it in your hand when th' short >,«b^ .
blue .„„«j,o in „„ ,„«,., .„„„j Manricf^/t:''^;!^

"•M^ \»«f
stat(^fl- MaybtMt was thorabhit foot?"

eC:n:;ir.;.,z,T-!:"7;j-ono,a
.-.!.... I, ne said coldly. " Quiv

."as

I
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i know I wouldn't do it. not if I wantod it to «ave m«/rom a gluwt, anyway."

"^ u w nave me

U-» you .cnMhin'. I Jut ,Ur,m mv r.l.LTw . .I

-<! to pn.*. u Ho'H to catch up to uh; but I heTrdTtOh y, but ^vuuldn't it bo mad though'"
An tliat'« why you tkrowed it." cxdnmoA thr. i"HrmK Maarioo. " QoHh nobodv I "^^"''""f^

^^c ad-

of that." ' ^^ '-'"'' '"'^"^'ia thought

'• W^r m'" r^'1.
^'**^' " "«^^>' »^^t Bill."

ad.Si!;;;;r'?:^L'7h;:;^^^^^
«.iveyou an' T did .h , T'^' ^' ''''' "P »'* ">« to

^^^

e you, I did the o,dy tJung I oouhl think of right

iitUniXlniri:^ '-'-''' -^^ ^- '^

"An.TO-6i' Vm/'said liillv

«.u.'''";'''wL''ton,T
';" """ '"' ""^ ™ "—in.i„ waa returned almost immediatplv \ »», .

later t.o n.ore b„,s oa,„o into .he n:*:^,.
'' """""''

I"- you, gpoke Tom Holt as they came un «« tk u*

'hro„,h .ho b„ah an. ti';ri'T:!!^;'»"''T"
»c. thoug.. we aaw the ^:^.l,l^::t ^Zl
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of blue Are. if ' hlT, i,

'"" *»o«'«»*U P«rk«
run «„^..'

''• *"^^'>
» '•«'*d it bowlin' we'd h. v.

Somewhere brhind hr'm niMi. i

•lioulder.
'^ '"""""»•'' "d looked ovor hi.

d'r what u„, j,.; J,i"„.7;^,''^f
J"-- -"»«.. I „o„.

••c ":,':;'j:.'':t,/^' "' • "'"•• «»-."«. ..

to the mooaJight. •• S.ndtown'nT'^'
'""'""' "" *»!

«n,.er. ^do.. •» «. >'^ZIfrru,*^-""
"""'-

nirp'
' "* "'"'

"' ^

^'

" '" ^'*^''

rwtToTeri,;;,' i« 'etUhL^L'T"* "'"" ""'"I

«.h«nnen, to .W.hafCwi 17^""" '"'""" "^ ""

» the long .eine i. Mi mZ T^l' ""' »»'' ""'»
tier knew how to di.p„^ „, *"" *''^'"'' a-f than

~a:r,e:t\*4t;'>--'' ""'-'• -^-^a.

-^ra'CX'^olnrX'te'd" '^^ "-'^ '^» -»
;t» place on the big rool and' tht

""""''"'' "»" ''»-'< i"
tl.e lake flnhermen fhat he Se„n-7;.\°V"""» '^ "-»

V<J'I|



CHAPTER II

A SnoWKR OF FISH

IJetwoen ike flihern.cn oif Satnliown and tho f*rm«,* .#

a tniscruble cxi«tcii<.« in »,„ .
P'^unu-not, to eke out

were to crated iniit nh »h.. „
|»«"ntr powiible. Theyt-.Bwu jugi BH mo poor and sh ftle»« <if «„„ ^^Jniiuuty are tolerated fh«i.. . .,
"" "'^^"^ *'f a»«y com-

f..rlh«p„uDT^ , . ^' ""' P'"""'" »' ">. .take.

^ «»uu Hungry, tney would return tn th^im u
n.Kht wiik aomudcrable moro faUhTn ihl^

?""/'
-racs of helping one'a fellow men than in L"' ''*!
the fl«hermcn to koon th«r. „, ,. ,

'''® Promiae of

".ou .halt and it af.erl.n/d":'."'"'"
""" ""**" '"'

And find it th^'v d>d n'Hr. ? •

unexpected war On^'^tr^^'' *" ** ™y«eriou8 and«« way. One late June morning each of the
20
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furmiTH who hid for k<uiiKm «/•

tfu»t In hr. f,.||«v-,m.„ «„. ,11
' '""" '""" '"' »"'>

th. true rc«„rd ,.r u„.H«.h Ir ,7 ',' '1'
"r''''

«<•»."
* ''""" ''''cffrf tn //;, fill,,,.

At Iho TOnplti«i„n i>f the i«.rvl,„ li„., i.- '

a foiv of tho |,.„,|i„„ .,,,1^.1, V "" "'"«"'<' '•"''•I

»pok.. hi, miuu ,lZ
'"" '"™""^" t««c.,W„,,d u, ,h..m

- -t.u,ptaou3 to thu-m poor Hand folks; I havc'^o..

i:^-:
l-,.. ^^^

.,, > '
a: f
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icin- u. <|ri,„ ,|„w„ ,1.
" """^ f"' " '""" "f. »«• I'm

toil.
"" *"""'" '"". Ii»' oallu*., „f |„„„„,

" ''"hlMTOOn KhihlcT wnnlA.l . I.

"".'thin • ,„ ^iv, ,„,;,h" "r^
,","";"• '^"•k"' ••"•.". "ith,„„

« linir.1 «,»,„.•
""""^ " ho ,ion„ u. ffiw Vm

''^ti:::'^z r ."r
""" ""''•• --> '"* -"-"s

7 -:^ :::. :,::::; z!rv'' "'r^
"•-

"f if^en com-f.,d,|,.r (1,„,„ «
' '""f "'""-' « '"ail



« A 80N OP t OrRAHK
orr.r..| u> .In h« p.rt, .ml th.i, th« m.o •.p.r.u.l tor

" rn.kft«i,U, hruthrm." the dwuton ..Imonu**! m Uii-y
P«rt.Hl. wo Buwi tH, careful not to Irt thm pour, itnonuit
|>r«,.l. thmk i...',t, dom' thi. litU, ..t •f Chrutianity

roif«r.l.n fkh. Th.t would .poll tho .piril of cH^r firiu'
I.H not oru, man .monK u. .o mach m mi^m^ fleh.'
nn.thi.rly kuuln..«,. Chr.Mian example. Tlyif. our motto
brother*, and »>11 fuller it."

•• You'n. right. Ihacm," «p«ke Coh.n Kimler
• lie a alwa^-a riKht," comment4>d Rcratf, who cmed the

d-aron a couple of hundred dollam. " An"» '

.dde,!
•' whda wo'np hangin' atrictly to Biblo te^lOn'. .iRht if'not be a K,«d idea for ua not to let our left hand knowwhat our ri|rbt hand'a doln'T "

•• Metnin' ontaJdemf " queetloned Keder

Scraff had a mental Ti.ion of a certain woman objortin..
.trenuoualy to tbe part he honed p^rionally »« pU, i„ Z

•• Ilnmph," Mid tho deacon. " Joe Sor,»ff maj he riirhf
.e ^hat iUybe it would be jUKt an well if we kVpt ouown c^unael .n thi. matter, brother.. Ton.„m,w m.Vni"
early, let each of uh prepare hi« offenn' and depart for

ot'Jur%f.
""'/'"" ""'^ '"'*^" "^^ dirribation

of our Rifta aa «oe,na fa.r to them ch.ata-I mean them
poor miHffuid.Hl flKhemien," he eorrected hnrriwily

thi""Jr^ f'^ TTl ""^'^ '^'"' ""'^''"•^«"<'l°«- And when
the.r foot«top, had died away, a Mmall. duaty boy crawled
out from u„der the pmitont hrnrh, slipped like a ahadow
to a window, opened it «nd dnippod outMide

iJy mid-afternoon Billy Wilaon'a boon eompanion. had

. 4
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Irimnil from 1,1,^ ^^^^^ ,^)^^ „;,, , - ,. ^

:.;:f«X;^r;:; r-;"" r- ' -" •"."-'"^.1°
t-'Homg. II imy antl hw friends coiiKJ |,..|m ,t, rtim,t..i.ttt«tt.tiun wan wi'»mary if the nlnn nf fh« #

«'n"«C'liiile

fnj-trou^l and tho outlaw fl„hrrmrn k.i.t i.. ,i
,,i-„„ u_ I,. I, , ,

•"'"rmrn Kept m tht'jr iironfr

luKo lay like an oiial not in nm^i l^- l
"

. l-iw.liko Onmr, '
'''"''' ""P" "'"' •

Ili. <.<™p^„i„„, , ,„„, ,hi„ „.„ ^ ,__^MiK. III. rod hu.r wa. !„„, and .trawly ,„1.,.,|,„ „,'''»'""• l"«-oarod him (r„m the no,.kl,r, .'.f
»I.Tt .„ th.- bottom, of hi, mu,.h.Dat h. ,

"'"'"''

What d,-o you want .ovf" Shin •
""' '

now .„d ho p^rcd downT. Diny '
L'/h'".;"'""

"''""

" I was srnt down here to aivr, vn
'•%" 8aid nilly.

'^ ^"'- " "'"'^' ^^'•- Ship-

"WolJ, what is it, then? Who .sent vnut r.^. r-
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'"'
Ifwi?!)^'''

" p" *"'^ '^ ^^^^^'^ -P--' to you."It was Deacon Rinffold .sent mo " Hiii,, ,

" Uo told rne to toll you that ho s Jl ''''''''''^

the orchard tomorrow an' that IT^'T Tu
''^ "'^

here mi.ht as well come an ' either u^ th'?^''
^''"^'"

ground if you want Vm." ^ "* °^^^'^' ''^ ^he

their heads eame tojjether with a bump ''4
,

skinflint is Ln)in' to siv^ n- h: ,^- ^^ tJio old
I . ... **"'*^ ^^ "^ down annlo^ iu v.«« ».

wheezed Shipley " WVIl >,«,.; •* •

,P^^^^> '« he?

oomo over .LiVht and "s;."".!" 1?"^ "'"1' '",'
"^"

hypocrite would let n, gather Vm „„V T"""'-''
"'" °'''

^ccr^^sJal"
"'^^" """» "'^ "-"^ »'* --' "ko."

lel'efoZ:^/^.:^'^!^;''
"'"'' '" °°"'» «"-' «« -

Shipley threw back his head and ohunhi i

laugh ..Loramit,. BenjamL/'t ll^^^f "r'"''get hia reason fer thatT He wanf7f„ T^' "" ' ^"^

the prayer-meetin' folks w"! Te gl^ °T "'"' "^

do fer -em to see us hrfJn' t T ,
""' " """'dn't

cholerr. Ain'tThat like tie
'''°P"'« '!«'«"

'« PiK» from

•• WhatTl^teU M Itr^B-r'' f
""^'"

"

to go.
^ ®^®^ ^^"y as ^0 turned

sWin.flint, i, ,„„ wantertn „i" .t't^tr r"V"

Of him^l^k, " ^ "^ """^ '*°"™ «-> W? eye.
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- 'ID I Hi;ared him Home when I threatPn«W f«
! ua ciio r.j. eh? " lareatened to give

-crm'f'.' hnT'' fl'"'
"' "^"^ '^^^ ^'^^ ^'^ " SwardJ. vvm I, he seemed to me to bo tryiu' hii* hmt tn tfrom langiim' in your face."

^'^ ^''^'

"By thunder! did he now? "

n.«e, up «,™e ^eka and J'.l^t^h.r.n ita:'"
'" ""

" Hcuiami,,, weJgor after th,, "
• "

"""" °°'»-

deacon's faee k^ th. ZC °' ^" ^""' ''""«'"'« ">, old

donol >' aTi ^ .
""" *'""' >« »*'« what weVcuonoT -And the two crones wpnt- „(» I., v "« vo

prospoctivo raid.
''"«'""» °™'' ''"i'

• * • • .
Snnday-night prayer meeting was jnst over Tl.shipper, had gone fron, the ehnrch rtwranr^.hr"Deacon Einjrold h»rl ^««,o; j 1. , -

^"" threes.

ohnrch lighTand l4r A ^
^^"^ '" ''^""^"'' '"»

into the ah^::,' Tong 'het i 'f^Vr '"^ "»""
his arm '^

'
" ""»" '"""d gnpped
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*»ijais tnat you h.,v1 " u .

eujferiy. "^ " ^^y^ ne questioned

midod wretches!" he exel«™.j .'. .
"'""'loss, ra^s.

>m with Christian kiudne^ nl) . T ''*^"'' '""''''1

'im« they „a, comin' b„7» •• ^ " '"'"' ™ «V '"""

'' >^r. it'll be a joke „„ ^ V ,""'™ ^"^ "'™-
oatc-h up with Cobin Keeler aM ii

"""' ''"" '"' '">''

That night the fishermen of ^^r,A,
handed, stealing Deae^ R "Lm^'^V " ""''' ''''^^' ^ed-

hun^ ants scent n? sug r' 1^ /""', ^^^^^^ ^^^^
orchard, en masse at exaftlv l^'^u

"''''^'^ "P«« t^^t
;orty the. had ^o:: ZTl^^Z^^;;^ •

^^ '^"
than a wind storm could do in nThl / ^^"^"«^ ^"^^^

they were pounced upon bv ?.
'°^ "* -^""^^^y-fivo

neighbors and given thp ,.I f^'^ ^'«^°° ^"^^ his

they pleaded thftuVatjn^^^ ^V'f '''^- '^ --"
" "^'^ ^" * "^"t^k^' that they had been

9
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8<'ut an invitation viu a Kmall hnv f-, . *i. -,

tf.. II
*'" " "'"U" DO}, trom the doacon himMclf

urotliers, ,p„|:e tl.c doa™n .a.llv, a» l,e an,l hi,r:.'iKhlionf ivcre about to aeiiarat,. "
I "l .. -,

.li»P%od the prop„ Chn.,r
"

Pin, b 7 .,.', T" ^"

«n. •» to bo z::. ^rar:;,?!;:;;:;, ro'- "-•

it means, o' eoursc th-tt «..«'m

»l.ok„ up the praetka?&'aff
"'' "° "'""' '^^•'•"

J^Oh ye. you wi,./. .poke , ,„,-,,, „,,„„„^,^. ^^^^ ^^^.^

will."
""" ™'"'^ ''"'»'>^- " Tou will,

.i.e ^ri;v;p::,"'!?,;!'----<' -^-con. .,„.,„„
hoard it, ™e„. wC wasTt

"' ™'™ "^ """ ^™
Tke others stood, awed, frightened.

have Wife ma^ruarsLVcC"ofr". "' ^™- »^ ''"

-r^-nfo^uir^n^rr^Lr^^-:
soiily away.

"nure,s stole and moved
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•Mw . ''r ''°/^' "^^ '^'y P*"**^ to look back.

S.n T'. ^ ^^"^ ^"'^' ""^^^ '^"'•'^^'<1 fi"o. Them^d-«h«rk.rs are ^m' (. «tay whero they belong. J^,
ellern. «.e.„

'
.s we've promised fi«h, finh it's Jta be -

Pn,;r r/°™f '^' Scotia Fish Supply Company.*

st^mer j;;^""- ^'* *^'^'*" ""^'^ "^^^ ^--'"^ - the

!-*.•-,
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CHAPTER HI

APPRAISING TJIE NEW TEACUER
The monimjf wood-mi«te were warm. 8we«t-«contod • the.^d- zrdB' Ho„g of thanksgiving wan glad u.th the cJlof God-g.ven hfe. But the man a«tr.de the dejected andweaay horao saw none of the beauties of hi« surrounding

heard none of the harmony, experienced none of tTe'
exhdarat.on of the life all about him, an he rode alowlydown the winding trail between the trc^«. He «at erectm hia saddle. eyc« fixed straight before him. His fo^-eH^s Btrong and seamed with tiny lines. The prominence
of hja features was accentuated by the thinness of the
-•00^ Leady blade eyes burned bene* a the shadows ofheavy browB. A shock of i.on-grey .air brushed his

shoulders. In one hand he held a leather-bound book a

nZt "i 1^"^ "" '^' '"'''''^ '''^' ^r«"^ ^hich Li.
attention had k^n momentarily diverted by his survey ofthe woodland scene.

hoIfoTl'"^"'
"

^^t
"^°'™"^«^' " deflation! the natundHomo of Ignorance. '

At the sound of his voice the old horso stood still.

to haitl'
^'' '*""^''

"
'^'^

' ^'^"^-^^^ y^^

From hi« leather boot-leg he extracted a long n-and ofseasoned hickory and brought it down on the bay flankWith a eattmg swish. The hickory represented the symbol
of process to Mr. George G. Johnston, the new teachT- ofbcotia school. Certain it was it had the desired effect in
thia particular instance. The aged horse broke into a

39
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j'-rky Rullop which soon carried the rider out into more
opi'ii country.

Hero farms, hemmed in by rude rail-fences, looke<l up
from valley and hillwide. OceaHioually a houso of ffa-uter
|.n'tcn«ions than \\h fellows, and built of unplancd lumber,
Klfumed in the momiuK 8Uidi>?ht in ^ay coutrawt to the'

dun-«olored log on(>«. Hut the eternal forest, tho priini-
tive offering of earth's first substanee, obtruded oven here,
and the rider's faeo set in a frown as ho surveyed the
vista before him.

Descending into a valley he saw that the farm homes,
which from the height seemed closely set together, were
really quit© a distance from each other. Ho reined up
before a small frame house and, dismounting, allowed his
nungry horse to crop the grass, as he opened the gate and
made up the path. A shaggie collie bounded orouiul tho
comer of the building and down to meet him, bri.sth-.s

erect and all the antagonism of a bush-dog for a Htnuiger
m jts bearing. It was followed by a big man and a boy.
" Here you, Joe, come back here and behave yourself "

the mast-T thundered and the dog tunied and sloiik baik
along the path.

"Momin", sir," greeted Cobin Keekr.
In one hand he carried a huge butcher-knife, in the

other a long whetstone. More big knives glittered in the
leather belt about his waist. " Jest sharpenin' my knives
ag m the hog-killin'," he explained, noting tho stranger's
startled look.

The teacher advanced, his fears at rest. " ¥j name is
Johnston," he said, " George G. Johnston. I was dirpoted
here, sir. You are Mr. Keeler, are you not, one of the
trustees of the school of which I am to have ehargo? "

Keeler thrust out a huge hand. " That's mn," he

*l
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anythi/i^ about teuc'herH— «n,i k 11. '"- '"'*''*'

his liccLs. ^ ^ •
"'*' ^"- trotting at

''- lo., and noted tho l„,,"we " 1 bv",h''','T''
'*"

lW„lM,e^„„r."l,e».idB,.ntiv. "

^l.n»},Med from his ninnt!, ^
•''"'^f"''^^^ A .nsp of gras.s

f.>«
-.nothi:^ • ,rt;tw :;::;;:;!

:•
"•^^•'^^.

'rknown far back alon^ his .hclJ li T'7 ^' '""'

-Jt m>d a bare-logged younlfer f^ I ' ' ^'' ''"" '^

.'Stride his back.
^"""««^«^ f«J hin, sugar and ro<le

" He ought 'a get a taste o' the gad hisself " mnff .Maurice. " An' he's .^mn ' f^ i

*^"" "''^'^"^ muttered
ir II T 1 • ^ " to "G our fcncher nh n^^u

.

VVoJl, I kin see where me an' Billv Wii ' ^•
(rmybe." ^ V\ ilson gets cum --

He patted the horse's thin neck " Cn^. .. * „
""ffjou with .„„d oat, ,er;„t." „''::: ;f'

=^' "'
Th. I,„r»e reached toward his lo..^ ^U'l', ..^^^^
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A SON OP COURAOH
one of the hoy'. oa«. " s.y honM.. don't underrtamll '•

"tfln.1. though."
^^' ^ «"«- n'-^bo tLcj ,lo uadt-r

He (fiivo th#» homo another n«t At^l i.. i ». i

tho h.ckory w.nd whi.h Mr. J.,h,mt<.n ha.l loft )ZZ\bctwoen tho upper l(x,p« of a .tirrup.
"'

w«.d .„., ,e,., u „p'„.,';:;.r L„„^r;™ --'^,„;;!;-

jcl you watch ,„. do^. The .^« u 'o h„ J^l """
•t you he'. K„i„. ,„ ^, ,1, ;;m" °\,°

ufo °*Tr""«» IVo eut it through. Now I'll il, k
^'"'"'

tii. he« clay to hide the eut T L ro,I, ZTJ!
"'

•nythin' 'bout ,^a.on,,l hi.korv th^t n^^ ."°'""
.plit into needle, n>ht i„ hi h.Td A ^T ' *"""' '"

hi. o. • fist and ...inch Z r„,h" .id, •

"''° ""' «" "^'""•

.-e,, ,„'et htnTluS: „t "!
he^ "/e^fT^ T '-

in the lon.I, quernlou» tone J^Tf, 7,
""' ""'' "''"'<"

i"R from that afflfcZ
"'" """"^ '"' '"»P'» «^'^

••IIaveyouMenhim!"*heshont.d " Wl...of him, Maurice T " ""uia. Wluit ym u„„|;

ove^iThirtrirpt: Mr'r;.;r?r
•-™

ans^vcrcd cautiouflly.
*®" ^''°' ho

I
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" No, tcU ino hore."
" Cttnl Ilo nught hfar mo."
;•
Thna ^ou Hint to,.k to that new to.eher, Maurice f "

Stauho>.o. Hw fuoe— I ain't liki,.' it - . » ,

he tl.,. i^ ,.H,r ho«o .on'IlL :: fu,
'

''
' '^•'"' *^

b:^ ;I:U:
^°" ^^^^ '-^^ " -^^^ ^ho ..her. o^,

rta'blaT
^'

'f
'""^^ '^^^^^ "'' '"'"• "•• out in the•Ubio. Go we for younmlf."

"ui m uie

No, I ain't ffot time I imt • /-,.

ham. Go 'long in .?;.„/ tl^
""'"*' '"""' '^««" »«*

,

"*f '** '•> y^y I'reakfaMt, an' nee vmi lr«««

.J'rirrar:/t-r '-'

-

The dccoo is i Av,. , • '
"" '" """ «'™uut.

"Pini„,« ::. alftr^^"' ^',": """• ""•. '-") -^ W» o,n,

(;hri»tian man H •/bo.wT.t '""'"""' "" « •f™"

w'l,.
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["•la n <lrippin« yolk of ..«^ p.,|«,,, ^^^..^ fron, h^oath
hi* browH at htH hmt.
" W..II, thor. M fho Pro..t«n., rtv. f«M„l,^ ..f v^ „„•

••VTry la..t ..no «f ',.,„ a brother to the oth.r "
•• Meaning I ,.r.^u,n.., that thcrr nr,- five lm»i.h.„, bvthe na.uo of JVcK-tor living in the community "

" Uy Omh, you v.. hit if riuhf ..n the h.'u.l. That '. u hat

Ye
.
they re hroffuni an' m, inu-h alike all I've kuI U. Uow dt^nbc one of Vm an* you have Vm .11 "

" Kemarkahle." murniuntl Mr JohiMtoo •• v i

able, indeed!"
'i"!"! -.to,,. .in„«rk.

'M)id you wy more tea. teaeher? - Mrn. K.-I.t w«.nt h... elbow, Hte,,min»r ten-pot in hand
" '^'''*:''^ •"•'" ^ «i" have another eup." M,- .; .armtonunsu^red, an. turned his even b«ek to

(

'.bin
You have a nei^rhbor named S»a d,o,.e mv nn- ]•«.«.

I nnderMfand," he mid slowly.
'

'
^''^ •'""««'••

*' I'm proud to .ay we have, nir," beamed Keebr "
ana HMUarer. finer youn,. man never lived. A nudity Z\teacher he was tM>, l.-t „„. tell you " ^

'' I have no doubt. I have h"oanl .sterling r..nort. of""
:

'f he err..l in his task it was be-aase he wl ,lonient. Te|| mc, Mr. Keeler is then- m 7 i

iittn«i,„ . u-
»vnr, IN Tnere not sonir h «torv«tt«o ,r„ ,0 h„„ «,nnT„i„„ „ ;,i,|. ,„ „ "^^

ma., I,y ,hc n..„„o „f S'.t,,.,,-.., ,„ „,,„,!', ,",2 ,,," ''^,

"now all „„,. nan l«,m nho.it tl,,. „,„„ „„^ ;, ,„ ,„,. „

'More ham? Tertainlv " \T^ w^ i

"I'ces onto Mr. Johnston's platp. " NTqw ...v ^., .,
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»a, Iha rprv flr. Z^ T " "*'" "" >*I"">"'1>-

»" «,„ nl, .J^T'J
1'':'' '"

""T
""• '"I"- ">• <«"> '«<L

'' <™« «n. of .h. n™, ,„ Zhc ,":
u, L' '" ";

"''""

I'vin aitfwor that k-tWr II., ... .
'""'' ''"'" t

"P..f» ,.».l enough ,o;„,.. 3 1" "'V »"• '^'^'-. thi.

J">"nK l.>a.,k, who had a X^l t„ 'f T '

,'" " "'"»'•
t» t«.ch it. nia fora wl „Zl r? "''"''""" "f""''

-,t« R... » maa i^. d1, "V^'r" r"' ^"'" "™'

-• ^-mok h™. Chr he v:;,e7s;:r
"^ ^™" "*-

now." *"^^ ^^''''^ol evor since, till

'""•^'J what happencMl lu'hoZu^
^"«^<". ^r. you Ve
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" II« wan « brav.

hojihy.

•Tve h.-nr,l," wi.J Mr Juluiitu,,
«ri»I ocmurjftulnblu act."

• Hut he liid a hr«vpp thinif than that " i.ri^i /• u

«ii.l hi, cUy. fr.>r„ now „„ „„„, ,., ,^,J ..^"'ti
'"

woudn't hind th. wo„u., h« lov... ,. h. t ri',:,
*:

blm.kn..«. Thorn w«. h« xvry wunh. .,r
"

.» thH Mr. J„hn,ton m«r|e r,o au.I.bl,. rvvW flo «imnl.
-^lo^w«lta.«..eh.u-p.nU.,^,rk.^.^L«^^^^

H-m,r.H.t h. veruur.d .t l.n«,h, b« U.mi hafTi^,,
KM.r r„u*.,l hin,«.If fr.n, hi. «f«,n,cfion «,m1 m.,im,M

uiuo (iirmi an wan mo m»»«n eT«»n th« m!«« ... .

lot. mi' lot, of ^>Id monly I v!
'

'

""""'^^ *""'

'• Wh*'ti the Stanh<>p^ huilt th«»ir homo .>o Um» f.r..

inm awful. Ha thrratonM („ ,ho„t atoiiJionn li„.

ff ^r^'V "'"f"
""^ '" """ ""

•' '»"* •-or cm, an he wm always nayin' that if he did hf- i J

that once in my own hrarin '.

' ^ "^

One niffhf twn y^aa^^ .«i.._ n ^._., - -
••--'- =" "^ ^-^r hunhope dlod, old

sS

[1



Wfi^'^^U "".^^. •

AP|.,Utsr.V„ TriK NKW tk.ui.kh „

.S.r.)Bi;io— »b„ »„ ,
.

" •" "'"' Afl.T that.

*"•• •«•!« to v..it with h.m *'\*^J""''"'"*
'•^'""»'«' «v.ry ,.ow

over U, Cluvdand nn' IWo J, '^^'' ****• ' *'*" ^*'«'a

-nrythin' I „w„ Yon'" T 7 "'" ''^'^ '''^^ y«a
b.o.u «l„.o I U^t m?ol^,„ K

"" •' ''-"^"^ »""'^" I've

•m WfMxii, to HUn.l H.„t «« r ,
/""^ *''^* »h«UH*nd

^^^.'^> Fm,,k Ju U Zn thi:^^^^^^^^
-7" ''''' "•'' '^'' '^»'-

babbled out.
"•' ^"" ^'" "'^ ""»" «ot up an

'

t-l'i Mm the „T,ht or^ ":;,'' 7?'" "^ "'^^ '^^

^-«'-d. «pri.,«; tho d.r wJl nn In nT '*^""*

«;«P- «on,^«ie'« cabin door wa Z •

"•"'''' "'' '"""'«

- hi. h,.««. Ha wilcl^ad ' • ''"^ "'^«'^« dowa

^^^t^:^j:'-^:\ t '--''''' '^^^ -- ^

t''« wU,. they n^vo S i

'^^..'^""!^'/ ^^^ -' '"w for
thr. mono,, H.. .,.V " ^^ ^*''* ^'^ ^hoy find an^ M
'^^cmrT^^tZ'^'r'*' ^''" ^'^' behind -not "a^*' ''^ °^«' '^ > ^'"r ^80. an

' they haven 't
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found money or wiU yet. But this goes to show what a
real feller Frank Stunlope is. lie put a fine Kravo gtonc
up for or Scroggie an' had his name engraved on it Yew
he done that, an' aU he ever got from the dead man was
hi« curses.

" Well, soon after they put old Scroggie under the sod
along comes a nephew of the dead man. No doubt in the'
world he was Scroggie 's nephew. He looked like hin^ an'
besides he had the papers to prove his claim that he w^ls
the dead man's only livin' relative. An' as Serogjfie
hadn t left no wiU, this man was rightful heir to what he
had eft behin', 'cordin' to law. He spent a week er tw.,
prowlm round, huntin' fer the dead man's buried money
^\t last he got disgusted huntin' an' findin' nuthin' an'
went away."

'And he left no address behind?" questioned Mr
Johnston.

"He surely did not," answered Cobin. "Nobody
knows where he went- nor cares. But nobody can do
anythm with that timber without his sayso. It's a roar
or more since ol' Scroggie died. People do say that his
ghost floats about the old cabin, at nights, but of course
that can t be, sir."

'

'
Superstitious nonsense, '

' scoffed the teacher. '
' And so

the will was never found? "

" No, er the buried money," sighed Cobin

u i?" f
°^^«*°^ pushed his chair back from the table

Thank you exceedingly, Mr. Keeler. I have enjoye.1
your brea^ast and your conversation very much indeed.
Madam, he said, rising and turning to Mrs. Koeler
permit me to extend to you my heartfelt gratitude for

your share in the splendid hospitality that has been
accorded me. I hope to see you again, some day."

Mi j^^am-^um^^ '*Tfiar'^'^.-,
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ta^l doHn bc»,dc ,our chair,. Tho t™,.|,or wa,,.. L

h.i frnmr:;:'' '>t":
"'"'^^'"' -'^ - ->'

Lis chair. lie ,,raved 11 r/""
"'""^ '''"'" ''™<'o

:*... a,,d jhr,pi:r,:L;:t:::rL:ih:''r;^
into eulitrl.tonnicnt. ' ^ *''^ ''^^"^"^

It was during that pruvor that Ar-.nr;.„ i, •

«i«uoe at ,h. „.i„d„„, salv imiy vL ,
•", uVo^'ZI,

'"

l>«'nnK ,„ ,,t him with blacli ovcs \„w 7 f
',

"'

.voull need ,„ watoh e Tother " h? r""^'"
" Well ..r, jou jest rest ca yau^'ru Lf" '^r'"'

myself.

"

^ 'lu i U gut your horse

wz- ^^T-^Kr.^''i^m-!wm.



CHAPTER IV

THE MKSSAGE CROAKER imOUGHT
" Missus Wilson, whore's Billy T

"

Mrs. Wilson turned to the door, wiped her red face onher apron, and finished emptying a p„„ „f hot cookies nthe stone crock, before answering, sternly
''He's do^vn to the far n^edder. watchiu' the gapMaurice. Don't you go near him " ^'

tl^t^s^lT''""''
'

^'"'*' '^''' ^°"^^^^^ ^^-'•^ ^« -as,

^'^I ;]ow you're tryin' to coax him away fishin' er some-

sL'?tr "'^'^'?; ^ ?°"* ^'' ''«^' *^««k home to MaShe s not very well, an' she'll be needin' me "

very bid
!""

Tht'tl
'"" '""' ''' ^^' ^^^""-- '^ ^^-

3wi V, 7^® *^"^« ^e^« «ympathetic now. Mauri<en^^ed, and glanced longingly at the fresh batch of br";

she'fdf^rh h""'"'"'
'"'" ^ meat-platter on her arm an'she fell with her arm under her -an' broke it

"

apron Why didn't you tell me before, you freckle-faced jacka^ you! Lord knows what use you bo areanyways! Think of you. hangin' 'round hero ask n'

nidln'tln^A-'T ''\^^ '""^ ^-"^"•"' ^ P-" «
'

needin help. Ain't you 'shamed of yourself? "
Yes ma'am," admitted Maurice cheerfully. " I ^essI should'a told you first off but Ma she said if you wa!busy not to say anythin' 'bout her breakin' it.''

50
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turned her back" ' ZZ '^
'''''' ^''•^- --

over to your place w ^ ou nlw Mt'^''"-
/'" ^« '"'-'^t

6un-bonnet. Maurice hc.'back s.
"'' """^ ^^'"^ "" '^«'-

hu.stled him down the waFk
*^"'^''^ '"'"^ """ '^d

" Is it broke bad, xMauriie? " «h« „ , ,

/laurioe. pecriug abou L„ou; "I Z'"""^'^'-ahHimtlj. '""^"ff the trees, answered
"Yes ma'am. I .mess s>,«n)

ag.n." ^^ *'"^^^ «ever be able to use it

''Oh pity sake! Let's hurry "
Maurice was compelled to quicken h,« f •

keep up to the long strides of hf '
'^'^' '» "^^^^^ to

eiUy he halted, '^iis t WiU'^^fr""'/'"^^"- S^^^'

,.," ^^ I clid,''"e exc aim d
.;^^^^^^^

'I f
back and take it outl'ow " " ^'^^ ^^^'^'^ '^-^ -'

Let me go,
'

'
said Maurice quickly « t i

po- Mt''.„Te :';a't..'
"^^ ''-' "^"^ "» w

Msnnce was ojf like « shot a u
™ a lopo he ran into BiJIv .„ T"'''^ ""' '>»"^e

.««„„. BiUy.ae„,t„„u'u; ™'h^
™" "" "PP""*"

k« carried the moking bake „! ?.'""''• '" ™« hand
feply walloped „„ one side '

"' ""' °""^-- " *"' ''""He

™o„rf::iI
'" '^»' '" '-'- "-"-, •• he aeeo.ted hia
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Bill. If your Ma happens to come baek here it'll go bad
with me."

Hilly held out the pan to his chum and waited until

Maurice hud filled his pockets. Then he asked: ** Where's
she pone 1

' '

" Over to our place. I told her about Ma fallin' an'

breakin' the meut-platter, an' I jfuess she misunderstood.

She tried to take me along with her. I had an awful time
to get 'way from her."

Billy laughed. "Gee! Ma's like that. Nobody gets

'way from her very easy. Here, fill your shirt with fho

rest o' these cookies, an I'll take the pan back; then we'll

be goin'."

" Fish ought 'a bite fine today," said Maurice as he

stowed the cookies away in his bosom.
" You bet. The wind's south. Have you got the

worms dug? "

" Yep. They're in a can in ray pocket. Did Croaker
come back? " he inquired, as the two made their way down
the path,

" Sure he came back. He's a wise crow, that Croaker,

an'. Oh gosh! don't he hate Ma, though! He gets up in

a tree out o' reach of her broom, an' jest don't he call her

names in crow talk? Ma says she'll kill him if ever she

gets close enough to him an' she will, too."
" Well sir, I nigh died when I seen him settin' on our

winder-sill," laughed Maurice. " We was havin' mornin'

prayer; the new teacher was at our place an' he Avas

prayin'. Croaker strutted up an' down the sill, peorin'

in an' openin' an' shuttin' his mouth like he was callin'

that old hawk-faced teacher everj' name he could think

of. I saw he had a paper tied 'round his neck so I crawled

on my hands an' knees past ?^a, an' slipped out. If Ma
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haJn't been ro decf, «hcV ...vc hoard me an' nubbcd me

Billy chuckled. "Then you got my mc8«8gt, off of
Croaker, Maurice? "

"Yep; but by jinks! I had a awful time puessin'
what you meant by them marks you made on the paper.
Darn

. nl
.

B.ll why ..an't you write what you want 'a
say, mstead of makin' marks that nobody ki„ nndorntan'? "

There you go, ag'in/'eried Billy. " How many times
have I gotta tell you. Maurice, that Trigger Fin-^or Tim

never used writin'. He used symbols- that's what he

-I should say I do. It's a brass cap what women use
to keep the needle from runnin' under their finger-nail "

Naw Maurice. A sj-mbol is a mark what means some-
thin

.
Have you got that me&sage I sent you? Well give

IT rJ"^ ^'T ^°" ^'^^^ ^^-' ^-" «- them 'twomarks standin' up 'longside each other? "
"Yep."

]' Well, wliat do you think thev stand fer? "

^_jj^

I thought maybe you meant 'em fer a couple of treef.

ifj.> i\.. i**'**'^
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<( WcU I didn 't. Them two mark* arc symboln, aignifyin

'

a gup."

"A gapT Hully Gee! "

" Yep, an' this hero animal settin' in that f»p what
you think it w?"

Maurice shook his head. " It's maybe a oowt " y
gucMcd hopefully.

" Nope, it's a dog. Now then, you see those two boyg
runnin away from the gap? "

" Gosh, in that what they bo, BillT Yep, I hco 'cm "
" WeU, that's me an' you. Now then, what you a'pone

I meant by them symbols T I meant this. I've goHa watch
gap Fetch your dog over an' tve'U set him to watch il
an tve'U skin out an' go fishin'."
Maurice whistled. "WeU I'll be jiggeredl" he

exclaimed. " I wish't I'd knowed that. Say, teU you
what I'D do. I'll sneak up through the woods an' whistle
Joe over here now."
" No never mind. I bribed Anse to watch that mp

fer me." *' '

** What did you have t' give him? "

'•Nuthin'. Promised I wouldn't tell him no ghost
stones fer a week if he 'd help me out.

"

They had topped a wooded hill and were desoendii.^rmo a wide green valley, studded with clumps of red
willows and sloping towards a winding stretch of pale
green rushes through which the white face of the creek
flm,hed as though in a smile of welcome. Red winged
blackbirds clanoned shrilly from rush and cat-tail Abrown bittern rose solemnly and made across the marsh

;r"r"^^f'^J*-/
^'"« ''^^<^' fr^^fH"^ in the shaUow.

sTowl
/"" '^

'^f"
^''^ ^°"^ ''''^ ''''''^'^' then gotslowly to wing, long pipcstcm legs thrust straight out
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"ilJ, our punt a gone! "

' row tad the nerve to take j,,
,,"'"'"'• «""» do you

Maarico shook hia hPA/i •« m
^t."heBaid. •• Likely loiof '«d tako
" That's 8o " r II T .

"'^"^ «and.Hhark8.

"

it in iSa teeth ' '"'° ^"^ «* '"^^«'^-«^« -^ ehamped

or^Tetr-lt^;^^^^^^^^^^r- r'-^
on the bank

«he ia, jest 'round^i b J rf
"'

T'''"^^^-
" ^here

piece of woods. It 's Joe Liko^ ^'::
^'"'^'"^ ^'^ '" ^«t

her. rU bet a e«>4 Th.^. 7 ^'** '^^^^^^ *^«* *ook

to hunt fer turtT's egj''^
'' ''"^^'" ^'^' '^«>«« there

"Then come on I "shouted Billy.
Where toT "

-^°.7JT'^ "" "•"'• I'" '^"'>' '• »trip an. .,<„,

"u- won't that se,;~ri;h1! ..
"° ''°""°''- "O'' «-«"'

Let's hustle," urged Billy " Th»^
any minute." ^' ^'^^^ "^^^^ come back

the bend he was i„ i', ^.
*'"" ''"'^ '"'d «««M

™t
. t-.oa^n/^hr otTee^i;'^r,;:?"7- r*'"-Kv, eaUoa the.-whieh^a.rthe ^^CZ^: Z

f'l'^^J^--
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•• Hill, watch out I" narnl Z^,^'""
^,''''^'\

.wompcr roiled on that lily-roo V •

""
' * ^'«

fir it."
"0 root, \oure inakiu' riKlii

" I Hoe it," rcturnofl Hilh- "i .„.«„ t .

uo Hn«ki»H in these imrtH."
'

'

*"" ^ '^''^^ «^'"

Hut thix hoirL'jir is cni -« •• • i . .

Won't g„, Bill .. '^ ^^ »"'° "1"" •"1" l"H l...n,y „„,

.ft.>r our pu«." ' ^ °" '"'P "'"' "°". I'm Boi,,'

nolZTr:^::::;^;:;:'::"'';:';''"'':'' »"> "«'"
the willows along .hore n««„ i ,

' "" '"' """''"'I i'

tl«n him...ir, made ; ° r,l'r '? ^•'' '""'' '-^'«-

.olf into the hoat ami a, tV, n ""i"'
'""•" """' '""'

it hi, fist .hot o . <,"eaIt 1 :f.f '"" ^"""•«> '-
t-pplej back h„„ into Twa, Uil',?

°" Tr' ""

»". ™-„n« it l,„..k over hi rouMor ^e oT I" T'''""in his tr,ick». Another mom„n. i .,
^"'" ''"•' •"""''I

out in midstream ' ""'' "'" "'"" '™ ""ati,,,

I-aRose had crawled to show. ,„A .

"nilTIinu on the bank ^ '"' '''''^1"!! an.l

1 \m.. M 1#
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" How 're no ^oin' to irrt h t. >

whined ,|,„ vanquLhcJ LalUe
"™" ""' "''''""

iiut tho waJtcii an' tuHl.,.i" . ...
pair.

'""'"'' """Iwl the marooned

-. hi.M. dwi.i.r.rMaiX'rai,::,
*""^' "•• '^'""'•«

M.«noeM no tim.. " Whorell wc ,o Dillr"* P to the month Ti.« »
^ '

""''



CHAITBR V

A WILDERNESS MJSRCnANT

Caleb Spenecr, proprietor of the Twin Oakjt atofe, panied
at hi* gnrdcu gato to light hit corncob pipe. The next
three houm would be his buuy time. The farmen of Scotia
would come driving in for their mail and to make necc*-

ury purchaiieji of hia warei. liJN pipe alight to hia aatiii-

faction, Cah'b croiwed the road, then itoo<l atill in hia tracki
to fasten his admiring gazu on the ranibling, unpaintcd
building which wan his prido and joy. He had built that
store himself. With indefatigablo pains and patience he
had fashioned it to suit bis mind. Every evening, just at

this after-supper hour, he stood still for a time to admire
it, as he was doing now.

Having quaffed his customary draught of delight from
the picture before him Caleb re^'lmed his walk to the atorc.
pausing at its door to straight, into place the long bench
kept there for the ttccommo* ion of visiting customers
As he s'vung the bench against the wall he bent and peervd
closely at two sets of newly-cnrved initials on its smooth
surface.

" W. W." he read, and frowned. " By ding I That's
that Billy Wilson. Now let's see, ' A. S.' I won.ier who
them initials stand fer? " With a shake of his gri/ried mop
he entered the store.

A slim girl in a gingham dress stood in front of the
counter placing parcels in a basket. She turned a flushed
face, lit with brown roguish eyes, on Caleb, as he came in.
" Had your supper, Pa? " she asked.

68
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A wirj)Kuxi.:sH mkrcuaxt
80

•• Mix Kcdor'. ••
hi, i.ul *'*' qu.»-ti.mecj.

^n l..ft th« ord/r!-
"''''*''' '^^''"^''•'•^^- " "'^'^^ WU-

took the pi,^.e of ,,a,aT from L *
*** '*'' "''P" "•Fniar from the counter and read;

On« box fruit cniekert.
ly Poun.li «rftniil«t«d augarTwo pounds cb«eM.
1 pound nilstiM.

1 pound lemon pect.
< c«n» Million.

80 tick* boarhound cwjdy.

Thom wore other itemii biif r^uu »

.tood back auckin^ thTstcm of hl""^-
"° '"'^•'- «•

•' WbcreabouUi did that Sv .
^'^"^ thoughtfully,

length.
'^*' ^'^^y «°' Aw,f " ho aiUccd at

" Why, he didn't go. He', in th- r
trap for that rat, Pa. •' ® I'quor-ahop ^tUn* a
" Oh bo ia, ehT WelJ toll Ki«

to «« him.

"

'
^" ^"* **> *"''"« out hm ; I want

t ma that him and that m.,/T ? ^ * *''*'*^ «noa«h

to get their fodder " " ^"® ^^^ they take



I'm well, thank..- .n.| Diih ^^.c^l h.oe.ntiv Uek

,

• ;>«.. .o^i," „,j „i,„, .,j ^„, ^ ^_^ __ ^^ ^^_^

.ni.M .. /
..

'^ ^"'^ *'"^« «»"^'»' »'''^"W«' .lorn' i,.

liilly St- .1 up, a (rrin (.n hin fnri. •' ti, .f ,ii .

KKjk».(l «., unit,,* I i...f . 1 . .. .
" '""'-' ^>«""'''

that youM nund." " ^"*' ^"' " ""'"<'•

Hilly ^rew thoughtful. - I hadn't thought o' that " h.

r„r,l .
"".P'""''"".*!"! itr It W ran^ (1,,.liilol, tiirro<i ,|i,ck V t.,wiir<l« a ni]„ „p , . .

>vhioi, ;,„ „,„,i,„o ,i.,or i,,„r,r„i',r
*""'" •"' '

.upp!:".';"
'" ™'"™«"'''-J. " y™ run along ,,„a „et your

her "••;•::' Hiifv
'"; ""T" T'

"""'" •"" "-- "-"""

Its, sir,
'

" Well, hfcd it. and hml it rloHP l-ii ... i . ,

tarve me than luirvo ».." at -.re " ir
*

^ " ^^^^^' "« pauat'U abruptly «nd



mi

«»'•»» on Hilly « ^„,„^,.^ ..Whunder yuurn /
" he i„iJi^,i.

^*^ "'^•*^» «rc ih«»m

'<*'!> «Uirtt;,i, "Of, 'i , .

^.'2 :::.'':;'.;„
f:;:!!:"

"•":- '""- -" -^ "-•

'"Km .tf .Vol "'"'"'>™nKl«'ly«,,io,d.

"lly drew himwi, u„ ,,,„i ,
, ,

. "' "'""" '" "

.^'- thaf, .„ ,^„„ :,"2 ,'''.,','"• " '^""-«n. ,

"?
'1

• --'•'-i to .„kc .r .'„;,,:'''..''"
•"> ""'«'" "-i"

'•" '«"« .v"u ,„,, A„„ bn'nt , h,.t'!; r. .'r
"'"••

W-kou, „,„i „*;.,«, .t:'''"™''!-'-
" » Pi'" of h„r«.

"";! you-you .,„• bo mnlh^ :;;;'" ";'•' '«'""»''.
I ni grow,-,,' (|„^„, „ ,.; , ,"7,

" '"""wn ai m.«i."

'-'"Ob „l„c,.d hi/Jl'",?""'- ''"'•« «P^'II."

'"•h.T and .!„„ ou ?pC o;";"""
"""••' '^'"' '"

";''••"-'.. lie tooka K,.„op„ V, ,
""" **"" ''""'in*

'•'we";,' 1:^;;'^
' -S-,t,;.

"
"" ™"'" " "«

:'»'-inV«v^'-;;'i,^ ";;''.
»'i'''» -nkie ,„ n, „,,,

•;;«> ,„c hou« and eat' with'A,,',; •
"'" *" "«'" "»"«

"ft 1 m not huaitrv M, u ,*^'
*''•'"'"""'•.'«"J Bill,. ,u,,iiy.
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" That don't make no difference; you go along. I Ree

Ann's made a mistake in doin' up Mrs. Kecler's parcel«.

You can't go back for a bit, anyways, so you might an well
have your supper."

Billy went out and Spencer watched him cross the road
and enter the cottage. " Well, now," he chuckled, '*

ain't
that boy a tartar? But," he added, "he's got to be slicker

than he is to fool old Caleb. Now, you jest watch me. '

'

He lifted the basket to the counter and, taking the
parcels from it, carefully emptied their contents back into
the drawers from which they had been filled. Then from
beneath the counter he drew out a box and with exquisite
pains fiUcd each of the empty bags and the crackor-box
with sawdust. He tied the bags, packed them in the basket,
tucked a roll of tea lead in the bottom, to give the basket
weight, and placed it on the counter. Then he went out-
side to sit on the bench and await Billy's return.

Caleb had come to Scotia Settlement when it was little

more than a bald spot on the pate of the hardwoods.
Gypsy-like he had strayed into the settlement and, to use
his own vernacular, had pitched his wigwam to stay. One
month later a snug log cabin stood on the wooded hillside
overlooking the valley, and the sound of Caleb's axe could
be heard all day long, as he cleared a garden spot in the
forest. That forest ran almost to the white sands of Lake
Erie, pausing a quarter of a mile from its shore as though
fearing to advance further. On this narrow strip of land
the pines and cedars had taken their stand, as if in defiance
of the more rugged trees of the upland. They grew close
together in thickets so dense that beneath them, even on
the brightest day, blue-white twili^^ht rested always. Run-
ning westward, these coniferous trees grew bolder and
widened so as to almost cover the broad finger-like point
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i^t:rir;7roref,r"r ""- ^''^
aUvnccd to claim the r „W 1„ ^ "' " "'"'"^'"on

known „. ,.„i„t Aox Pin 1
""""^ «''"'"''"• Tho point,

of Caleb Spo„c.r. bit homl'^l' „: nf™ "^
'T'^'""'rough stumpy flcM. th,. t,n;. 7 I^ "" ""'' "'•''"•wi.

of the "t-jgV btt'wh:^" ir^i 'ir''';'-"
""-*'

most weary. A saw mill ,

gladdened even the

-abin. 0, the se.tlt :e^ *„ d^n"","',
'"^ """"^ ''<'

more modem houses of lumber
° ""^ "P'"'"* ^^

--n^^rnt^'^rs.X-'-^^^^^^

=: rzrri%~^^^^^^^^^^^
«rds, paiatcd on a ha« si™ .. .

'' oomprehensive

along the road and i^ stT;„ ",
°"" "' "" "'«' "''''^

was the ^inouneeraen? " cLh? "'"'"^ '""'" ''^^^h
Evetrbody liked Caleb Eve^'^^r'

'''^P™"--"
b«n fond of him whfch «

"^ """ ^'^'•'>Seie had
»id the old mise"'ere„ .™s.e7r

"' T' ''™'- " ™"
crtain degree. At any rTte It 1,

"""" ".""'''''P" «° "
Bhortly before he died ScrlJ 7^ "°"'^ '"°™ «>"
t-Pin.. to bo .iked"'a!^fn\ 3°!:;™,;'° '^™"'''
certain legal-looking doeument n!, 'L

"""^ '"'«• "
Keeler had witnessedTh. .

"" '''"^'"'^ ""^ Cobin
Seroggie wasS and a r'^-'

''°''' ^"'"•^''«'^' ""«-
'lose it, it was Derh»™ . T ^^ """ ""' '«"«d to dis-

-ors should wari^Calt^V''''' ' ''''^'^«™ <" "««h-

-paperwhiehrrdttsr-td^rsn^
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everybody's surprise Caleb had flared up and told the dele-
gallon that tlio paper in question was the consunini, tion of
a private matter between himself and the dead man, and
that he didn 't have to show it and didn't intend to show it
Of course that settled it. The delegation apologized and

Caleb tapped a keg of cider and opened a box of choice
biscuits just to show that there were no hard feelings
Now this in itself was surely indisputable proof of the
confidence his neighbors reposed in Caleb's veracity and
honesty, but considering the fact that Caleb had once
quarrelled with the elder Stanhope, later refusing all over-
tures of friendship from the latter, and had even gone so
far as to cherish the same feeling of animosity toward tho
son, Frank, that trust was little short of sublime For
providing Caleb disliked Frank Stanhope -and he di.!
and made no attempt to hide it— what would be mo-,,
natural than that he should keep him from his ri-htlul
inheritance if he could?

But nobody mistrusted Caleb, Frank Stanhope least w:
all; and so, for the time being, the incident of the le-il
document was forgotten.

"^

Tonight, as Caleb sat outside on the bench waiting for
the first evening customers to arrive, he reviewed the
pleasant years of his life in this restful spot and was satis-
fied. Suddenly he sat erect. From the edge of a walnut
grove on the far side of the road came a low warble, sweet
as the song of a wild bird, but with a minor note of sad-
ness in its lilting.

-
"That's old Harry and his tin whistle," muttered Caleb,
Glory be! but can't he jest make that thing sing? "

from the grove. He was little and bent. He wore a ra-cd
suit of corduroys and a battered felt hnt with a red fea^thor

Mm:3':-milvfi
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bo»^^l» „. . courtier V'ulit. "
''"''""' •"" "'"

Irish bZ-uT ''iXl^^it y! ".':r
'
t-"

'" ''"ke in rich

yo"<icr, «,•» to «oft» 11';:^ r« "^ "°" "" -P-.
Jl-O- I .m a, a tet.ycar'a chfn '

^''^ '^'"''''- "''
imiii' for a reffllinT"^

''"'' "" '"'' '""^' J"K *' In.'

Caleb s face ctcw stern " t n
•hat I'd ^ve y„r„„ :':™ii,J ,'»"

J."-,.

nar,y o'Duie,

" Faith, raaybo ye did But' 1, ,
''^'"'

<l.in«lv« «.,id . rZ ,"
f»'

''"' "'Kbt if, ,he skies

>m .V a shower tya^ WUtZV """''' '^•"' «"' "
-• »- iUIu wurrud now andTh"w '" "',/" '"« "^i"'
too tinder hearted t' riut « 1» f

' ''°°™ ^""''^

'eeU only love an rcKpe^^^^eJ ; "u'^.t™-,
'» « ^^ly that

"ho wait ye in the flower^overedTol ?' '""*' °"™
"Stop your blarney, H^l ,!?"'• ^'''''"'•"

..o™.ewhi.V andb^'d&tlj:".^ "' «^™ ^"u

O'DulehoJdesS; '™t"t' ^\"""^ "' ^^" ^d
-mall ehune thSi mebeera* '

"^'i'"
"' "'"»• ^^ •

av . .adnena yer gerr^L^^.f,

"""'™'*''^ «°™'Wn'
n. set the L dow^^ ^ . * ''*'™- I-***™ thin! •

'.-- on Caleb-/ ThT J^ad'uaSr v'
""^^ •°'"^- >»

"I-t exprcHsion settled u^nr" '^" '=''*«' *°'l »
'-nor a„w„ s.r::rbyT.:h^^' Sy"™ " "^ '"^ "'»

0'rrl^-:tir-~-|.;Stop,Har.

i^ome, give me your jug, I'll fill it thig

::... ."^^ «i
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time. But remembor, never aj? 'in. I moan that, by ding! "

He Htiatfhccl up the demijohn and went into tho Htoro.
Old Hurry aat down on the bench and waited until hv
returut'tl.

" It's a good fri'nd ye've been t' me, Calob," he Raid
gratefully, as he lifted the jug and held it betwron his
knoos. " It's do widout me dhrink I cannot, lit jm' me
whistle are me only gleams av sunlight in the gloom. I'll

be after takin' a little flash of the light now, if ut'.s no
objection ya have, for ut's long dhry I've bocu." He
liftc.l the jug and took a long draught of its fien- enutcritH.

•• I'll be movin' now," he said, as he wiped hi. mouth
OEi a tattered sleeve. " God kape you safe, Calob .Si^cucor.
an' may yer whisky-barrel niver run dhry."
And placing his battered hat jauntily on hh scanty

locks, Harry picked up his jug and was lost amid the
shadows.

Presently Billy Wilson emerged from tho cottage
received his basket from Caleb, and trotted off toward the
Keeler place.

fc-'ii''

Jf^!!^.



CHAPTER VI

THE KUSE TUAT FAILED

Maurice sat io^wX '„ ''
'h,

'j "T""^^'"-
'

'

. ""f"K"»". Ml I -he complained • -h., ,» mkcs to make ,.„„ want'. LZ',^If r
^'"' «!

to death of 'em; I own it
"

em «or I m soared

-^t -0,0 .';ap it'oi'Tt wo, 7h„r,:r; r'
^"^- '""^- -

a good drubbin- a„y»ay
>' '"^ """ """ '» 8««

k-^",ct ."Ca,;rsc? TTd"'',"™'
'^

suOleiontly strong for »t
'"' ^"^ ''k""' was

i'» eyes, fnd r!h^ddct ™" Lr''
'"' ""-^ «'»- »

8!ed. "an' then you'll wish vm, h» i I '
"" ^'^P^®"

BiUy frrinned and dropped th! f"'
''°'° "*^-"

pocket. "I brought your A?.'
' '"*° ""' j'*''^^*

«he in the hou.se? '' ' groceries," he said. " Is
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Yep; shea cannin* thimble-berriwi. Jest wait tiU Iman aniiful of ki.ullin', an' Ml go in with you."
U.lly put the basket down aRain. - Say. what did nhcwant with all that hoarhound candy f " he awked curiously
Maurice chuckled. " Why. AIi«,i« Spencer told her what

jcrcat «tuff It wan to use in doin' up thimble-berrics; aorta
takrn the flat taste off 'em. So Ma. «he'H goin' to t,^ ifBU y whaHtled. "But fifty Mickn. Maurice ! It '« dmo«t
n.ore 'n she 'U need, don 't you think T

'

'

" 'CourHe it's a lot too much. S'posc we trj' on' get hohlof 8oiDe of it, BilH " *^ '

questl^/-'"''"
'^'""'^ ""''' " ^"' '''' ^•^^^ That's th«

Maurice stooped and filled his arms with a load ofkmdlmg. I dunno how." he replied. " but you ull.
find out a way fer everythin'. What's the matter witLyou lettin' on you lost part of that candy? "
BiUy shook hia head. "No good, she'd be onto m

^^X ^ '
?f"- 7'" ^"" ^^^* '^^ '"^^h* ^o- We mighttake bad colds an

' sorta work on her sympathies. '

'

Humph
f
an' be kept close in the house fer a weok er

80, an have to take physic an' stuff. No good, BiUi "
No, ourg won't be them kind of colds "Billvexp amed. " They'll be the dry^ough. consumptionSthat either cure up quick er slow. AH we gotta do is di-'up an Injun turnip out o' the bush an' nibble it IfUpucker our throats up so tight we'll be hoarse enough tosmg bass m the choir."

^^

Maurice let his kindling fall. " Gee! " he exclaimed,

AiU^hat luX',
" '"'"" ^""^^p ^" "^^ '^^^' "«»»* --

" Ilow'd you come to have it' "
" Dug it up to fool P.tty Watland with. Was goin' to

'kik:rmM'w.Vf^*?^m^M:MMnKim



THE RUSE THAT FAILED ^
tell him it was a ground-nut. I've had it in #•- k-

:• Now then. p„'t ,hi. „: , "b™ ;„ '.'L""""^'".
"""•

it thOTB, •• ho .lil-OCtOd.
"*"" '" ''»'•

Maurice grimaci'd aa he liel><»l tl.» u-. . .

knife blade. ' 'Curee w» lL,,h l,
1°' ^"'P '"•"" ">«

Do «
I

.el. you, «iLe i V.VLl'Lv:;" r""""-
tl'roat. That', rieht •• .:,,?"""'"'•'> y"""-

"N«w,,..,,e.u7J:\h.°;:o„«""». •--•"^ ob^y^i.

enouKhf " '" *"^ ' «'" t one bad cough

Maurice squirmed in torturo. Alrcadv ih. u
tuniip wa« getting in its work ff !,

*h« fuming wild

it were filled with po^o^p ^ ',,, ^ T '1' '^ ^^""'^'^

protest against the injunt ee S! .
',"'' *" ^'^'"^ *

ended in a wheeze. ^ '""^ ^""' ^^"^ ^^ut it

"*'ine," commended Billy «« a ».i i ii .

e gojxi fer half the hoarhou d, anyw • ' t,''". ™f
««

burning.
*" "^^ """""8 toar, and throat

puff,.
"' "'" """'Wc-i.erncs came in fragrant

;ti.
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" So you Ve back at lut, >ro youl " .he addnmd Biiiv

OD .bat .„,ar an' ..„ff f„ ,..„ h„„„ „ Jre Now y™
th«ba.k«. Iki.owy„amu.tboniKh.Urv<Kl"

Ua,l ray ,ttpp,r,- ,bout«J imiy. U. throw th.

Mannce wbo h«I .u„k n,i«„bly dowu o„ . .J,
°*" "

Mr. K„.l.r hft«l tbe ha^kft wbich Maurice h«i nl,,^
<«. tb« fl«,r at b„ f„,. .. What', th, matt«r iriU tou5 "
»hc aiJicd, giving him a ahake. ' "

Maurice looked gp at her with tear-flllcd eye. and tri^i

...r.h:jr„^.d::^i:g^kt.''5^riX::
ben7--.ta.ned finger under hi, chin. •• 81^1 "n, .

month diHea.e f.m Kearnio's sheep." ^ ''" ''"^ "'

•• nJ'l'iT * *"',' '""''^ ^''' '""*'^*'" ^^'"^' '•°a«««rt.] herHo 8 Ko hoarse he can't speak."
"Well it rni^ht a« v.o]] be' ol •:hinff a« another"froHtaed the woman. " That boy eat. hes everythin '

hatc.rne« aon,. an^^.y. I a'p.e II, have to S ^y tsemn to m.x him up a dose of allawavB."
Alaunce shivered and grazed imploringly at BUly.

' "Lff*^



TUK nVHK TIUT FAILED
It yon had nornffhli. • «... .

Billy .u.K<»lc.U. "T t .vm! ". "°"""'''
'» «*" <""."

"Why, maylw you're rii»»i» •• - . .

«™. K..,.,.. „..„. ,„.., ..':: 7.,J,''^;";'?''-
»"- working,

'0 remove t|,„ ,,„ek„»..., „„„ ^;;';;^'
"" "'« taWe «ml .ta„„d

"f m,l,V,u,„on cane from .L,!, ,""""'• "" " ''^
Keel.- .,„ u„,,i„, .h:,t;"„z'7, '''"''•'" "-
«Pty,„« their c„„u.,„. i/.h,,;™" • er «,„„her, .^j
"fl.eri,.,.l«eou,aj„ej_.„„.j"'7'- "'"r "tared. Eaeh

•S!io Ciniid niowlv .i..r. .

••™i»l.l. i„.„ ,,i« .,„«lei ^jTim r;'""''
""'^' '"" «'"«

",w."T".,,e^ij„;;^';^„^^^^'';r;"'«;oae,.
joa vo ,>l,ycd a wnart trick v„„ ,' ," '"*° »""» ""'nk

Mo'«lm-.
..,„|,ered Ltwec'n wl ,. ,

"" '"""^ ''"'"''ly-

shinriii.- ,,„„e.
""""^ '" "'V nvulou doivn hU

nefrliinecdatthedoor \t„ h-„, ,

posed iWf ,„„^ehl.v beiuCi.tri!;?,?''""' '°™ '°"'^-

r, "^""^'"T » «h<i, if «.ol e„ 1„ '';V'"""-
*'»''"™

«» do but faoc the mu«ic
"'''''' "»" ""thing

-Mot do that," he flnallv „ * f"""™
°' <'<»'»• "I

'-"^ t pii^y no trick on von Mi t^ ,
Articulate. •• j

,jfnsnFv
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Wt Krc,,un.lv hack tow.rci th. wcKuLbox in .-o^ Jf ^^
'

for hor m..umlemaiunn,r of hi. word.. .She bZ^i^tZr•dv.nce to a hnlt and .tood \mnung,
;• I didn't phy no frick on you,'*' Hilly rei>05t«l.

I heard you th.. fimt tiiric," panted th,t imU-^ .

woma. .. Vou .id if I teeh.d yo/^rd ll T^^tm*. So you d commit murder on a woman who ko. beena -e*.o„d mother to you, would you ! You 'd bmu.Z Zl
. «t.rk ou of that woo.l.bc,x

! Oh! Oh!" 8h. Uf^ h
^
apron and covered her face.

• In a momont B.lly wa. beside her. •' Oh Mmm Kaeler
J.M..aded m,,er«bly. " I didn't say that. Dont thTnk
I d do un>.hm' to hurt you. 'cauae 1 wouldn't. An

Bomptunes. Slr^ Spencer put up that basket himaolf wh.l,.
I wa^ over to the cottaKe. Rittin' my supper "
Mowly the apron wan lowered. Slowly tho womflf.hand.

. ropped to Billy'H Hhoulden, and ahe^.Lnr

L

upl.ftcd ey,. Then .she did a thin^ which wa. c,ui o ch
acton..r.c of her. She bent and .ave each of the wi.le ^,

v

c .-s npra..ed to hern a n.o„r.din« kb«. Thon. rouKhl.pushing hnn away, nhe reached for her ahawl SZ
hanjfinK on the wall.

kciiiJ''M;r
''''' TV ^"' ""*' ^''^ ^'^ ""'»«^ th;.t

k| le. Khe commanded. •' r„, ^oin' to take thM old
<
alcb Spencers sawdust ha^k to him an' ^iv,. him a nic...of n,v m.nd." And pickin, up the basket sh w.^t'I

bfliifnuf^ the door behind her.

ecnoMl Bdly s. althouRh it was raspy nnd hn.nrs..

* , *

M^Sim^. mmfi.^



TIIK ItCsK THAT fMLKl) n
"Thro.t buniii,' ,cit "

i,„,„|r.,| 1,:,,,.

)it.i. .h.i„ ,i,h «hi„ ,?;„,: ^':;:- "» """"«i i.>

.

-.J .•«. ^„,. ,.,^„ „ 'it' ,u..', ::r ,

;";' """ '"> •

«> i«>r» at that.''
''• *"" ''" '""J'l't fwl

111" cliunr» nfo,.
' ' "^"f" ""d M,i ii uijdir

• OolliM! •
exclaimed Maurir,. • ...

Clurm. Where d'yoa ii„d i" S- • """" "''"'" '«"

""I it, tl,af,,r'
'""'*'" ""' "^"J' "i^ht till we

««i» -.• Kattyt oTi, llr,p"'
"'"' - «oi„' to

,"•

"".youWw....^,,,,,,,,,
T.,e,.d ,et the cat
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^' '
'',

U-'

^>i.:i

oat o' tb« b«f fQr«. They're all ri«ht ft>r tii^ht work mrh
m iwipiu' wutinnelon tui' helpin' liiakf n M'tno-Uaui but

thcjr ttiii't no g<MKi Ml tn'aiMur« au' will huiitin'."

" Mii>-b« yoa'rv right, " Maurice iiaid, " but I'm «oiu' t

t««U you I ftin't fwlin' any too much like prowUii' 'n>mu\

tiiat ha'utini ho\m> thw i)i|;bt or Hiiy oUut night."

Hilly punhM kin friend irjto a chmir and iit(Riil l)««fnr.'

him. " Now look hew, Hc«rc«at," bt« i«ii«l, " you'n* ^)ij,'

to help rr.o find that money an' will, on' I'll t<»ll you why
You know what happinM io Mr. Stanhope», the icaclirr,

don't you? Ile'ii K»*n«' bliml o«' hiM hud to jfivo up
ti'uchin* th© nchfK)!, hnnn't h«»T

"

Manrico nodded, hiN fufo ftravo.

" Well, what kind of a fclk-r ia he, anj-wnyt Coiim-,

aniwor up."
" He a a mighty flni' filler," cried Maurice «ithiD«itt>»

tically.

" Y' u're riffht, ho in. W.li, what 'a he goin' to do now?
He cwn't work, kin hi','

"

" Oollica, no. I never thoujfht— "

" Well, it's time y^u did think. Now you know that ol'

Scrojs'Kio left him everythin' he ownetl, don't youf "
•• 'Course I do."
" Only he can't prove it, kin he? "

" No! Not without the will."

" Well, then? " Hilly Hat down on a comer of th(»

table and eyed h\n friend roprouehfully.

Maurice squirmed uneuHily. then he wiid: " 'ConrHe, HUI.

it's up to you an' me to find that will. But 111 bo nhot

if i'd do what we'll have to do fer anybody ebo in tho

world but him."
" Say, here'*, a piece of news fer you," cried Billy.

"We're goin* to Kct oI' Harry O'Dulc to help vm. He's
<i

'V-

7^< ^ J -v;, J, .A



TUK HVHt: THAT FAILJ:I) n
Uw iwTTOth «on of ft ,H^,,.nih ,on. W«'r« jtoin* over to hi.moin U» wtp hint t(Niif(ht

"

OwJl mil, wo ounh\n Hiul U if

but I cim 't M*<« how I 'm
c iri'f ir4rr>' to bctp,

KoiH' to K,t ttwty," ««,a Maurice
rudhillf,

lm.K.k f u .r. th. u ,..r. M.uri,.e oimninJ the door .u,d in
-tpppfHl AniM>n.

m ,r!MK-,.! «u.-,icio«dy from .m« to the other of the

7ot, j,,iL f h. «„yH cor,,e on honm to y.»ur *ur.|,or."
ira.l n.v .,pr.r." I5ii.V ini'or,n.d h.m. " You «ro onbm-k m-.fj wll Ah, thnt."

« "u go on

would I..-P firo under that pr-norvi..' k.ftlo t,U uhr ..t„ack fn.a the .tore. I ncd tho ten cent, to h./.

'* Oc:! iJill, iHsheKoin'to ^ive you tea cent, e
Mauru-. k..p firo onT " a«kc.d Anson r..Kerl,

^^ J^-1.
«J'« Ji<ln-t 'zfl.Hy promise .ho wo, i

.^ay, fclI.rH, lot me Htay with y.m uu' we'll ^ '

wayK. cl,?"».u>r«e«tcd Annon.
" X«\" Wild Hilly, With finality.

;;

Tuin't cnouKh for a throoway «plit." «aid Maurice
Wc.l, you can t h.ndor n,o from Htayin', an' I fW^er

Hii]j'« face cracked into a ^rin which he wa« careful touru from hia ntep-brother. " IJow'd you like to do dt

awav in k "^'•'ir
^'^'•*' t»^"t ' ««nfa ^et put aafe

. » p^^^^.jj-y^- ^^^^ ^^j^ ^^^^ .^ ^^^ lantern.
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Muunce 11 come along an' h.Jp n.e stow him away."
All right, ni Htay an' fire." agreed Anson. •• B«f

rcmenibcr," as the other boya reached for thui,- hats. "
r

you 'felt.''"
''"" '" "'"' ''•""'* ""'"''' «'^'^ -• -''h

said Biu'^''

'^'''''*"''
^"^ ^'""^ *" ^^^ '^'''^^ ^°" ^'' yourself,"

"Sure." said Maurice. " She'll likely hold «om^thin'
back fer me anyway. Don't ferget to keep a ,...., fire onAnse, he admonished, as he followed Billy ouk'i.Ji-.

rf^-rnr



CHAPTER VII

THE BABBIT FOOT CIIAElf

-lie w.;; „;•
. X lit° j^r " ,'-^'« ^>-k, ju»t „„

l""J it :.,d fallen into disuse on ,t .'•'"''"* "' "'"

.« of I ;, pili-rim„.-e, and hf'l
''"'' ''"""' '' ""

r'-i'^
'--0 »t of .h tod pt;';r:r«c''r-

''"*'^''""'

teami f;,. old man's un,.«,.n,
^ ^^°^^* inwardly

the for..V.Iou.;r;"o:Ze ,r7 '' "^'""' ^'*^^'^' -'^

Old Il.rry boasted 2t ho 1 !? ^^^^^^ ^'^ nmterializc.

.nth .on.
^"* ^'^ ^"« *^« «^ventb «on of a sev-

" Its bom under a caul wa« r " »,« * i , ,

'wsolf. !•„, telli„> ye " "^ ""'"' '•'''"'"I be

"""try where biaek magiet^ Im '"". '° •''"'™ '» '^e
«:" no place for it iTI^ " Muntena,>..ed, as there

".unit, „ueh as Sc„ ^ . ,ut '".""'' ""•'»""' ™"-

<«o railk ,.„ws and four ho« ,t 'J
"'" ""' '''""•™ '<»«
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horao-liko cnoiiRh to guit his simple taste. To-nif,»ht be stood

by the stove, frying potafoea and humming an Irish sonj?

On the table lay a lonf of bread and Home butter in a

saucer, while close beside it a coal oil lamp pavo a smokj
light to the room. In the center of th« tablo reposed a

huge blue-grey cat, its amber eyes on Harry urul iln fore

paws curled contentedly beneath its furry bre.i;.t. All

about the room hung the skins of wild animal;;— (I.ht,

bear, lynx and coon. A pile of skins lay in cue oorner.

This was O'Dule's bed.

"Och! Billy O'Shune can't ye whistle f me,
Av the gurrll ye loved on the Isle 'cross the pea—
Shure It's weary I am av that drear, jsorry aonr.

So stop Ultln', through tears, wld a visage bo Ion:;—
Come, It's me ears a glad ditty would hear—
Av love 'neath th' skies av ould Ireland, dear—
Come, let us be glad — both toglthftr, me lad - -

There's good flsh In the sea as has Iver beea Lad—— Och. Billy O'Shune—
That's not much av a chune."

So hummed old Harry as he stirred the potatoes and
wet his vocal chords, occasionally, from the jug iit his feet

Suddenly a knock fell on the door.

" In ye come," invited the Irishman and them cntored

Billy and llaurice.

" Sit ye down, lads, nit ye down," cried the hospitable

Harrj'. " Begobs, but it's a fine brace uv byus jo .-ire, an'

no mistake. WuU ye be afther suppin' a bit wid me?
The repast is all but spread an' it's full welcomo y»' are.

both."

" We've had our supper," said Billy. " Thontflit we'd
like to see you fer a minute er two, HaiTy," ho a<lded

gravely, as he and his chum seated themselves.
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-Alone,'' .aid Maurice, significantly.

phwat is ut? " ^"' ^^^^ ""^ 0"^ th.nf Now,
Tho boys glanced at each uthor '• vP-d l^i^y, but Maurice .ho k L held" ^ v'"'"

'^'^-

wlu«pcrcd back.
"'^- ^^". you," he

JiiUy braced hinwclf and took .. i

made up our mmdH V find
'^ ''''''^'^- " ^c'vo

said.
find old man N.n. ^^j,,^ ^.j, ..

^^
"An' money," 8«id Aiaurioe " Wn

us Harry." ""• ^^ ^^«nt you to h-!p
" God lovo us I

" ejac ^ i tt
with which he was stirrinir tl ,

'' ^'"PP''^'^' the kiiifo

tl'o dnrjjohn. " An'TorV, ''.''""* "'**^ ''"^^^^ ^or
wild goose chase, nowr '•

^^' '^'^ ^'" '^^ «"^ °^ ti»at

Only thi. night did I'aJ L k'

'"'" ' ^''''' «° "t was
n.e.elf would iake t' see h , ^ '" ^''''' ^'^"^^'''•- '^^'^

byos."
^ '"^ ^"" ««t H:.at wa« hi« by rights,

" Wo kuow that," cried n.ii--
eonie to you, Harry Yon «„

''
' T"''^^ '

" ^^^^^ 's why we

money?" "^^ ''^^^ ^^ fi"^ the lost will an'

^Ppor without «, „ '1 ! u*""
'""'' "-'J "'' W^

l™hn,a„ would rotoo th.ir rTq^J
"' "" '"'^'"™ »"^' •"""^"^ "->""» >''--„aeW.„„.,e table..
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" ByeN," ho said, producing a Hhort black pipe from hi^

poiikot. '* It's lend yo a Hpndo and lantern I'll du an

gladly; but it's ycrselves would surely not be axin' me t'

tent me powers a^'in a spirrut. Listen now. Old Heroj,'-

gie's ghost do be guardin' his money, whcriver it lits.

That you know a« well aa me. It's frank I'll be wid yv,

an' tell ye that ag'in spirruts me powers are as UBtbin'.

An' Ko widin the unholy circle av the ha'ntcd grove tu

do favor t' aither man 'er divil 111 not."
" But tbink of what it means to him," urged Billy.

" Besides, Ilany, I've got a eharm that'll keep ol' Scm^'.

gie's ghost away," he added, eagerly.

" An' phwat is ut? " Old Harry's interest was ns;!.

He laid his pipe down on the table and leaned tewards

Billy.

" It's the left hind foot of a grave-yard rabbit," said

Billy, proudly exhibiting the charm.

'Dale's shaggy brows met in a frown. " Ut's no ffocnl

a 'tall, a 'tall," he said, contemptuously. " Ut's not aven a

snake-bite that trinket wud save ye from, let alone a ghost."

Billy felt his back-bone stiffen in resentment. Then he

not«d that the milk snake, which he had thought snugly

asleep in his coat pocket, had awakened in the warmth of

the little cabin and slipped from the pocket and now ky,

coiled and happy, l)eneath the rusty stove. He saw his

opportunity to get back at O'Dule for his scoifing.

" All right, Harry," he said airily, " if that's all you

know about charms, I guess you haven't any that 'ud help

us much. But let me tell you that rabbit-foot charm kin

do wonders. It'll not only keep you from bein' bit by

snakes but by sayin' certain words to it you kin bring a

snake right in to your feet with it, an* you kin pick it up

an' handle it without bein' bit, too."
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Och, it'8 a b

ulie('/<»l, " an' u brave 1

ravr lad yo are, Billy bye," flarry

now.
'ar, loo. (io on wid yep noiuM-'Dse.

"
It. "8 a fact, Harry," baeked Mauriee.
Fa.'t, ' rne,i O'Dule, angrily now. - Don't ye be

s MS., i u!l., ,f yon worthIe«H rabbit-fut kin do phwat ve•l.ym. uliy not prove nt f ' n.e now? " "

" An' if we do," asked Hilly eai?erlv " «,iii
to nse your power to help us fimlTh

^''" ''^'^

Ifmt I II <Io assented Harry, unhesitatingly '•
('^1,

..> >.r «nake an' handle ut widout hein' bit, I'm Mp
" All n>ht, I'll do it," said Hillv " r^* , .u ,

'J"^vn a liuie, Harry.

"

^' '^''^ ^""^ *'''' '^'"P

'•
\v!'n

!'""^\ "''^,^ ^'^ unsteady," said Harrv, quu-klyV\e II
1 ave the l,j,hf be as ut is, RiHv " ' ^ ^•

It onRhfa be dark," protested Hilly" " bnt I'll trv U-vway." He ,ift.d the rabbit foot'to hi faL' Ldi»n>athed some words unon it Th«n •

.

**

rcK'ited:
"^ '" measurtHj tones he

"Hokey-pokey Hamboo Brake—
"O an gather in a snako— "

Slowly Billy lowered the eharm and looked at Harry

• v/bes[T>l'?
^' '"''•

': ' ''"^^'^ ^'^ ^"^•" he chuekled.

brouiht th
''

. •'
""'^'^^^

'

" '^' ^h"'-'" did work. Itbrought the snake, jest as I said it wonld "
Rronght ut? Where is ut, thin?"" Harry sat un•straight, hi. little eye.s fla.shing in fright

^
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" It'H under the stove. See it?
"

Hurry bent ami peered beneuth the itove. " He th.'

caleH uv the divil! " he uhivered, " is ut a big, mottlftl

snuke I see, or huve I got what always I fean'd I niiu'lit

get some day. Is ut the I). T.'s I've got, 1 wonder! How
come the reptile here, anyhow, byes? "

" You told mc to bring it in, didn't you? " liilly

inrjuired, mildly.

'• Yis, yis, Billy. Rut hivins! ut's little did I think tliiit

cat-paw av a charm had .such power," groaned the wretclMl
Irishman. ** I't's yourself said ut would let you liandlf

reptiles widout bein' bit. Thin fer the love ov hivin pluck

yon serpent from beneath the stovi- an' hurl ut outside into

the blackness where ut belongs,"

Billy arose and moving softly to the stove picked up thf

harmless milk snake, .squirming and protesting, from llie

warm floor. O'Dule watched him with fascinated eyes.

The big eat had risen an<l with back fur and tail allutT

Bpit vindictively as Billy pa.s,scd out through the door.

When he returned O'Dule was seated on the edge of tlm

table, his feet on a stool. He was taking a long sup from

the demijohn.

" Well, do you believe in my charm now? " Billy asked.
" I do," said Harry unhesitatingly.

" An' you'll help us, as you promised? "

*' Did ye iver hear av Harry O'Dule goin' back on a

promise? " said the old man, reproachfully. " Help you

wull I shurely, an ' I '11 be tellin ' ye how. Go ye over t ' the

corner, Billy, an' pull up the loose board av the fhirc.

Ye '11 be findin' a box there. Yis, that's right. Now fetch

ut here. Look ye both, byes."

Harry lifted the little tin box to his knees and oprnrd
it. Prom it he brought forth a conglomeration of articles.
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Kin...., with J^z:z^7:nZ^:'' n---

" I*»k ye," he cried, holding it „|„f .. j.. , . .
,i-W. nrror, „t is, „„• „t „iver fail! t

• f i,

^*" '""'•'"

wluro the troasuro lie hidd L i" itl S f "" "." """'

"."".r «t wCd have long a«„ itultl^^^TV'''"'''
man-, »pi„.ut that roam, «,/;,!"' T" ' ? "-« '»"-<

u. » no charm ,g'i„ ,h, ,,;^,Z ,he d
' '.'

d'"

""'

eravcyard rabbit's fut is
" depa.tcd, as yon

k:."-i;«nd'r:ar',;™;',."'^'^ '«">• ---x. • -

^-.i^'L-^crthrjihS"';;,":;::';', ""-' ''"-
«;i .Ke b,i„dne», that ^„ italC^o ".V'"'

'"""* '"'"

^ead'SW:;' " ''"" •'^"'-" ""> -f-od hi,

te got, ,„«,.»,i„n av thrXr J
'""'"'• '"' »'""'

'kinkin',"hesaid falniLv
"* "'''''' '»''<'»'°»*. I'm

le wishin • theTo^nJt '.T , T" °" "'"^'
''' '"<•" " ' <!

• He wUl - criedli ,v " T t^ T""""''
''>''"

"Thin njT, 'kr.O"' lie will."inin God Wcm him." cried n.™. .. k,
'^"t f ycr rabbit f,„, a„- wc'H ifam' T ^''^P

-^ .• tempt Satan, ov;r bey^t'ln' hf L^dl", "-
°"

r-ve m,nutc, later the trio were out on the fo"; ,.„
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puMiiiui; in Indian Die towardo the haunted firaye. Th«

wind hud ritNit) and now owcpt through the t(rt'at tro*-^

uitli iihoHily Nouiui. A blnok cloud, cntepiiii; up out of

thn Vkitd, wiui wipiitK out tho Btani. ThniURhout the fon^t

the notes of tho nii<ht-prowlcni wero Atrangoly huRhcti

No won! viiitt Rpokon between the trcasare-HCekoni until

the «'lm-hrid>?»Nl creek was rearhed. Then old nanv
pnu>«;<1, with laboroil hrcath, hiw head bent aa thouKh

liMteuinj?.

" Hist," be wbinperod and Billy and llaurioo felt their

M('nh prc«p. " I't'n hear that Hwiahin' » feet above, v.-

dot Vi'H the Black troup houldin* their coiarKo 'twixt th<»

M'nred earth an' the storm. The witehei of Ballyclui', n:

is. an' whin ihe\ he out on their mad mn the pho«ts av

dead min honid wild carnival. I't'll be neodin' that rabbif-

fut sure wo wull, if the ha'nted grove we enter thia niRht."



:?^i!;l

CIIAPTEH Vin
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m tie bmuolH. ab„vc .1,, Ll,, !''"":
"""'T^

Hilly .n,i M,nri„,. ,. »,™,^.™ ,
' * «»,""< ,««•

Abov^, the Mne-wliile lightning zig-za-wU and .I- .

»illy found hinwclf, face down nn m
-". w« tugging .; hi. J '"nr.,;/^,,;;'

"-

<I.M«llv nn n- .! I «. '^ """^ ""» «" •'« «at

v»n.M
'

"^ *"''™- ""° "'""'i »W »".> h».l

como to
" ^^- ^<* '^"« ^^""^ wh«n I
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Uilly Krinn^d a wan nr\n ai I (imwird hia knuckltii

«Kit iwt his aching vyai, "So'i my niilkanaki'/* bt< mid.
" Uiifta 1 npilliMi hiia out o' mv pockt-t when I fi'U. (Iff'

that WHS u chine cull Sny, Maurifr, ain't it ;iie«r thnuuh '

I Wiia ficlin' miKhty warr*! an' trfml.l.v uiorv that bi)it

fell, but now I '.(•l norvy n«u«h to tackle may gbo«(.

How 'buut you? "

" By n.<rsU\ that's jest how I ficl Milt. That liKhtnin'

kniH'kcd ult th'' mnro |iluriiU out o' mo. I don't like Ihow
no-ruin iort of thu; .)i>r»ti»rrn.H though," ho adiknl
" They're always alaNf in* out when they're l.iwt

•xpeotctl."

*• Will, thf liflrhtnln' part of t\m un'a alwut past, us,

^fauri(•e. iJut th« rni I's pomii ". <; m* that ol' i'Iiu'h

douo fer. She 'a dead, thouj^h, else si..' wouldrt't Imn
like that. By hokiyl" he brol > off, "will you hn.k

hero?
"

He piokt'd up aomethinsr that jrlittored in the firelight,

and held it up for his vhiim'H inNpt-rtion.

" Old Harry's fiiiry urnr," ^nspcil Mautiec, "Oh sny,

Bill, ain't that lucky? Uv must have lost il in hia acnun
ble to fret aw;*v"

•' Likely. Now I move we go right over into that

ha'ntcd jrrnve. What >ou say? "

Maurice swallowed hard, " I'm hlann' fool vw igh f.p

anythin' since I got knocked silly y that l>olt.* he

answered, "so I'm game if you are."
" Watch out! " wartird niily. gr«.spin<; him by the arm

and j'Tkint' him to one side, "that struck *Am ia K'»in'

to fall." A rainbow of flame flashed closp before the

boys, as the stricken tree craahed across the path, *mrl

ini; forth a shower of sparks as it came to earth Tin n

inky darkness followed and fr. i the black canopy which

w:^ml-
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. moment a,ro h„.| nvcmM lo touch fh« ir... top, the r«in

"Hill Oh H.ll! whor« Mkhiu «r.. .vouf " M,url.c'. rolcH.

Im nuht h..r../' 1,0 „ns„..n.,l

^^,;^(ioIlK.Jbut«i„'titd«rkr
Inu.'..oconythin'ofyou.

hum fer t •„„.,.,. M,..H..., Anyw,.VH. w dun t kn,"w JeJlM.w to work or ir„rry'M fHirv arnr '

*

"^

^^;;^Nc^^w.-,M.v.to....,:...t. H„, n.„. ...... ,,,^

" I f.'ii.>s« I've found it. Hill. (^„„^ .,,,., ,.. ^ ^. .

'"'.», '-wet. Out »..„,, h,.mdu.rn.HM.f..r'
' '^

luLfht hort. in my two fists. M„„h,.,.."

-"^p i:;: :;:;:\ i:rzrr ;it

uofh! ain't I 1, (.n ti*\-m' " ... . %,

ki'l wlicTi w.. iret ..lit 'a hi'rc."
••'"r half an lu.ur llivy t-rop,-.! tii..ir ,v«v f„™«rd n,.

'l>l<. The clarknc*. wa, »„ d™»c Mi-.v wore i ,-dt»
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lontly ajralnst a tree or sapling. Thoy had been striving

for whfit H4'<!mfd to both to be a lotif?. long time to find thr

ileariri{f wlion Milly paused in his tracks and spoke: " It s

no UMC, Muuricp. We're lost."

Maurice Hank weakly down against a tree tniok, anil

frrotuied.

" I gxiena we've struck into the U'»» woods," Billy

infornici him. "Anyways, the trees are gettin' thickt r

the further wo go."

"Gee! Bill, there might be wolves an' bears in tliis

woods," said Maurice, fearfully.

" Sure there might but I guess all we kin do is take

our chance with 'em."
" Well, I'd rather take a chance with a bear than a

gho. f, wouldn't you Bill?
"

"Betcha, I would. Say Maurice,'" he broke out

e.xcitedly, '* there's a light comin' through the trees. S.i

it? It's movin'. Must be somebody with a lantern."
" I see it," Maurice replied in guarded tones. " Bill,

that light's comin' this way, sure as shootin'."
" Looks like it. Wonder who it kin be? Maybe some-

body lookin* fer us.

The two boys crouched down beside a great beech. The

light, which had not been a great distance from them wh< n

first sighted, was rapidly approaching. Billy graaped his

chum's arm. " Look," he whispered, " there's two ni

•era."

" I see 'em," his friend whispered back. " Gosh! looks

as though they're goin' to tramp right onto us."

However, the night-roamers of the forest did not wiilk

into them. Instead they came very close to the boys au(]

halted. The man who carried the lantern set it d<»wn on

the ground and spoke in gruff toues to his companion, a

iWl^ij^LtM;*
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iJiort, heavy-sot man with a fr

89
St.

I'ilC'O.

nge of black beard on hlis

"I say no, Tom," the oth«.r r,.«..«., i

far we've exceeded his orders."
"^ ^^^r icnowm how

"AU right," grniffly assented his companion "if vn »
fio cock sure, it suits me all right C.T. ,

' " "*"

out of this cussed woods. ReLlt' .eZZs'l 'fbefore us tonight " '-^ we ve got some work

tl.. clearing
""'''" ''"' «^"^'' «"=» '«»

through .he .a..er^o!:l'There:wir?:r .'"
""^

rapidly moving across fh^
\"^ ^^° ^h *^e lantern were

cau^ew-ay. ^ ^ *^^ ''""^P^ ^«"o^' towards the

Bi-"ir/t^\''™' ^'"' " ««^«d ^r«"riee eagerly*»' -/ shook his JiPflfl '« T»j _-_^ . ...
^'^f't^n;^.

-^Jf^wly, " jest to fmd out what

I'd sort o' like to." hift said.
game they're up to, but

M-'
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jfuess if we know what's jjikxI for U8 wt^'ll go liomc im'
take ()\Y those wot duds. Hard lookin' customers, wasnt
they?

"

•' Hard, I should say so! I'll bet either one of 'em 'ud

murder a hull family for ten cents. Say, Bill, maybe
they're pirates; you heard what they said about a boat,

didn't you?"
" Yep, I heari

, but they ain't pirates, 'cause they didn't

have no tattoo marks on 'em, er rinj?s in their ears; but

whoever they are tliey're up to no good. They're aimin'

to hide soraethin' somewheros, but jest what it is an' where
they intend hidin' it there's no way of tellin'; so come on,

let's get movin'."

In silence they made their way across the cleaririK' to

the road. " Say, Bill," said Maurice, as they paused to rest

on the top rail of the fence, " do you 'spose we best toll

our dads about seein' them men? "

" Naw, can't you see if we told our dads that, they'd

want 'a know what you an' me was doin' out in Scro^rgic's

bush in the rain, at that hour of the night? No siree, we
won't say a word 'bout it."

'• Then s'posin' we try an' f'' \ out something 'bout 'em

fer ourselves, eh? "

" Say, you give me a pain," cried Billy. " Don't you
'spose we've got all we kin do ahead of us now? "

" Findin' Sc»og«;ie's money an' will, you mean? "

" Sure. Now shut up an' let's get home. I expect JIa'll

be waitin' up to give me hail Colur , an' I guess you
won't be gettin' any pettin' from yourn, either."
" I know what I'll be gettin' from mine, all right," said

Maurice, moodily. " Say, Bill," he coaxed, " you come
aloni? over by our place an* smooth things over fer me.

will you? Yo» kin do anythin' with Ma."
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iiut I 11 jj,.t an awful hidin' if you don't T ^ unnnd an ordinary tannin' hnf „ ,

'' ^ **o^ *

.« .oin' to hurt likerrv Thev' ""r". " ^'' "^'"' P«"^'
I nn.ht a. well bo n k d an L li:'tn ''T V "^ ^^'^^^

uii."
*'" ""> <;i'rtumly does lay it

Billy lauched. " All ri-ht I ll .
h<lifvin' anvthin- I ki^ . .'

'""^ °''"'K' •"" I "n't
K.-»in' it."

'" ""' "" >"•"• '^'»''l keep you from

»ith a «,,«lod s-or^^^LriS:" " '"""" "- ""•

l-t fer .1,1, onto ^rjetto au ' D°ad' "
'
'T'

""-"' ''«"

"•ery»l,„ro."
"o^Ks, an Dad s been humin' fer her

;;That so? Then we'll drive her home "

h^^kineome after ,!;i"l„J'^,''.f
«»• I'» '^>' Dad, an'

turn back I-
'""«"'« of ler. Now then, don't let her

harbor of the Keeler barnvar,^ b ^f^'
""^ ''"'' ««' ^^^

^
"Ma's ,ot the 1U Tr t'l'T'r "'-.'

- "",e boy,'. „ha.ed Billy a" th^y ^t. rrC.;a'^J

h,s home through a window, whistled
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fcoftly as his ©yes took in tho scone within.

" Say, Billy," he orit'd. ' .ynur Mn an' Pa's thore.

"Gee whitti'-ker !
" exclaimed Hilly. " I winh now I

hadn't promised you I'd oouic in. All right, Ic^id on. Li-t \

pt't the funeral over with."

Without so much as another word the boy.s wont up iht-

path.

" If I don't see you ag'in alive, Bill, goo<l hye," wliis

pered Maurice as he opened the door.

Rfra. Keeler, who was dointr her best to cnUiii what In r

neighbor was saying, lifted her head us the two wet and

tired boya entered the room.
" There they be now," she said grimly. " Th<i two wi.rt

boys in Scotia, Mrs. "Wilson,"

" I believe you, Mrs. Keeler," nodded her friend. " New

then, whore have you two drowned rats boon tuni^li;

Willium? "

Cobin Keeler, who was playing a game of chookors with

Ii'lly's father, cleared his throat and loaned forward ilk."

a .judge on the bench, waiting for the answer to his n» itili-

bor's question.

"We pot " commenced Maurice, but Billy pinclmi

his lo<; for silence.

*' I got track of your lost .sow. Mr. Ke«.'ler, when I was

comin' home from the store tonight," he said. "Loiist-

wiso I didn't know it was your sow but Maurice told in.-

about yours bein' lost. So after Mrs. Keeler wont u<

trive Mr. Spencer a call down we hired Anse to look «ftor

the preservin' an' went out to try an' track hor down."

Maurice, who had listened open mouthed to his chum's

narration, sighed deeply. " We had an awful time," In'

put in. only to receive a harder pinch for his pains.

" Rut yon didn't see her, did yeV Cobin a^kod o.i^rcrly

m^vM-^I^iaLM^..
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Disrognnlinff tl.o question. Hilly continuod " The
(ru.kH I.m1 m u lonf. vva.vH. 1 km i.-ll you. Wo K„t up into
III.' ScropKi.- l.iLsh at last un' tluii th.. ruin come '

"Hut w.. kept riKht on trarkin-" p„t in Mauric...
-HKorly. AfUT the stars <..„!.. out a^ain. of .ourse »
.xi.la.ned iJilly, iuana;:in>f to skin .Maurice's shin with li'm
(loot-heel, "an' we found hi-r—

"

'' Yo« found hff? " ori.'.l Cobin, lcni)in{; up.
" Jest half nn hour a«o," said Hilly

Th'oJ'rf V'^m't'"':;^
^"'"" ^*^"''^'''^''

" '^^«' ^'^r that?
Thoy found ol» Juncfly. Wasn't that smart of 'em an»
HI all thut ruin, too."

" AVho'd you Bay was ajroin' to soon die? "
Jfrs Keeler

l>ut her hand to her ear and leaned fonvard
'' I say the hoys found the old sm, Ma ! " Cobin shouted.
They d>dT Mrs. Keeler turned towards Billy and

Maunce, her face aylow. " An' was that what they was
adorn T No^ I'm ri.ht sorry I spoko harsh. I am so.A in 't yon, Mrs. Wilson? "

''Oh, I must say that William does do somethin' worth
while, once m a long while," returned her neighbor, grudg-
ingly. •• But Anson, now— " » b uug

Mrs Keeler broke in. - Anson, humph ! Why, that boy
had the nerve to say that I should give him ten cents feruatehm the kettle wiiile them two dear boys was out in the
storm huntm' fei Pa's .sow. I give him a box on the ear
H.stead an sent him home on the jump. Maybe I was a bit
hasty but I was mad after havin' to give that old Caleb
Npeneer a p.^ce of my mind fer sendin' me sawdust instead
ot grocenos. I guess ho won't try that ag'in "
Bdly moved towards the door. -I'd best be gettin'

home," he said, "I'm awful wet."
"Stay all night with Maurice," invited Mrs. Keeler.

f^.'^^'JiaL.-i
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•' You an' him kin pile riK'it iutu Iwil now and 111 brink'

yoii both a IkjwI of hot broinl and milk."

liilly i;hiiicc<l at hiM nmthcr.

" Voii kin stay if your want to, Willium," hIio »iai«l.

*' ttnly Hoe tliat yoiJ arc homt* bright and «'arly in ttv

mornin'. Your 1'a'il want you to hflp hill potatcrs."

Sho Ktood up. " Well, Tom, if you and Cohin art? tlirouK>i

with the k'amc don't titart another. It's late an' timo all

det't'tit folks wns homo abed."

HnuK in jrauri('t''H corn-husk bi-d in tlu- attic, tho Intys lay

and li.'t<'ned for the door to open and close. Then Maurice

chuckled.

" (icc! liill, I could'a knocked your head off fer makin'

mc help drive ol' Junetly home but now I .see you knowcd

what you was doln*. Holy smoke! I wish't I was >im

smart an you."
" On to sleep," said Hilly drowsily.

Half an hour later when Mrs. Keeler carryinj^ two bowls

of Hteamin<r bread and milk ascended the stairs liilly alone

sat up to reach for it.

" Is Maurice asleep? *' whispered the woman.

Billy nodded.
" Well, you mi^ht as weU havo ' . iS then. 1 don't

like to SCO Rood bread an' milk Wi

Sho set the bowls down on the litu. table beside the bnl.

placed the lamp beside them, then leaning over t.icked th<»

blankets about the boys.

'* No use tr>'in' to wake Maurice, " she said as sho turned

to po. ** As well try to wake the dead. Remember, you

boys get up when I call you."
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MOVIXa Till-: MKN'AfJERiK

Hilly ntul Mauri.-.., tnkir.f? th.- short cut t.. tho Wilson
farm aonm tl... ri.irMlr,.n..|a.d li.M.s „oxt nmrniuir, «'cre

ral.l,.t- Oct.- n.llv was .aying. "we ou.hfa 1m, „blc tosnoop round „. tlu- hu •„,..! ,,rovo ,.n' cwn hunt through
the houHo any t.m« we take tho notion. M„vbc we'll L
a chnnco to do it to-day."

*

" Hut. darn it all. Bill," Maurioo ol,|,,,t..d. " thoro won't
Ik, no jfhoHt to lead tho way to tho Htulf in tlu, dayti.no "

NVc-Il if wo talo' n look over tl... pla-^o in d..

,

li-dit wo '11know 11... h^.-ont bottor at ni,d.t, w.>n 't w. 7 Tri^..; Fin^-erT.m d.d that most timos, an' ho always ,.,t away ,.|..anSuppos.n a Rhost .H close at y..nr ho..Is. ain't it a g;.>,l idea.have one or two good run-vays pioko.l ont to skip on?
U. re gom' hr.,u,h that ha'nf.l honso iu daylight, so you
mi-ht as well mako up your mind to that "

Afaurice was about t., prot(.st furfh.r wh.n tho nittlo of
o..se spok.^ and tho boat of a horde's hoofs on the hard

rii 1.
1
fell on tho. r oars.

" That's Doaoon Ringold's buok-board." Hilly informod
Ins H,um, drawing him behind an abhT-son-onod stump.

Pl.ioo. Then as tho compla.n.ng vohiolo swopt into sight

"irn'^h him
''"""• " ''' """^^•^'' •^'""^'^"^' y^-^ P' '«

Maurice scratched his head in perplexity. " Wonder
1)5
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when ho'n tnkin* I)n«l? If 'h to«) Into tor mhee>p-HhpRnn' un*

tiN» oarly fiT hi>(f-killiit'; iiii' thiit'H 'IhiuI iili 1)11)1' (frxMi

<tt «|iiin', '(('pt It'inlin' tlip Ninuitr Ht pray«T-nu'Ptin'. Won
iii>r uluttH iipt (iff! thu (Ifucoti ix Nurc puttin' hiN dl I

limn* over the rott»l."

" Kf<'p »|iiift til! thfy sn't pti»»t," cmitioiiifl nilly. " 8ay!

wp lUMHln't hnvc bfcti jm) Miiiru'd OHn-fiil iilM>ut makin' «»ur

Hiicak if we'd kiiowod ymr I'li wan away fri»rn hotiu'.

"

" Oh, look, Bill," laiil Maurife, '• thfy'n' Rtoppin' nt

your plart'."

Thi> dfawin hnd puHct! up at t!u» Wilson *« imtc. " IIc'»

Nhoiitin' fff Ta," Billy whi:i|M'rf<l, rh a niwitiiulinw: " Ilriln.

Tom!" awitke thf fon-Ht fcliurM. " Coinc on Maiirif, li-tN

work our way down alonj; this strip o' buHhett, ho's wc kin

hoar whnt'n >?oin' on."

Tho ItoyM wrl'„'el<"d thfir wny throiiffh tlie thickft of

Mumnoh, nnu r.'nfho<l a cluinp of (roMcn-md insidf thf ro.id

ffnc juHt JiH WilsiiM cjinio out of thf lana
*' Momin', nflKhbors," he (frtptod the ratm in the bur-k-

Ixiard, " won't you pull in? "
" No," wiid thf dfufon. *' wf 'ro on or.r wuy to Twin

Oaks, Thoniiw. Thifv,'H bmkf into Sppnffr'H storf Inst

ni^ht. Wo'rf ifoin' uj. o k«'p if wo ran Imj of any uso t<>

t'alch, WfM liko you to fomo alon^'."

Wilson'* exclamation of sur()riMe waa oh«vkf<l by ^nMn

KfcltT, who«e lonjf arm roarhfd out and fucin-.lfd him «•

was liftiHl bodily into thf sfnt and tho buokboard dashtd

on up the road, the clatter of ita loose spokes drownit.f» tlif

loud voices of its m'cupants.

The boys «at up and stared at each other.

'* You heard? " Billy askf«l in awed tone«.

Maurice nodded. " Thfv said thifv<« nt the sto^c."

Forjrotten, for the moment, was old Scroggie'a ^hofrt and
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:' Aui't it jf5rt? ••
M^rvtKj ^

» t»

r

.

" ^"^v ul.y .fM.ul.l thor. h..f ThafH wlut v.n.'n. «„„
I.O....J to cj.,, ilyou K-f th.. .•l.ann.-.h.H,t •.,„ V '

"
, /

r. uunl.

"

'Mjooi mi, mi p t tho

" Whnf H u ffwanl? "

'Vhy, it's rnotifv, vuii niriiiv' Yf.n i-;ii .1 1 .... ,

••.»'• iiiiiij^
. 1 oil hill tll«' r<tlilN>ru nil'

...!.-.. Tlion voir™ ,i,l, „„ ,|„„., „,. ,

" '•> "«•

,;;,:;|;;';;;J;^-.V""
•"""'-"' ""«••.. .0,.™,,, .-..„,.„

" Why I r.';u| it in Anson h bor)k. '
TritrL'or r ru,.... t

-./>;;-! - Aliv...' Oh. ifa all hn.:icv , Mi;';:'?:"
^""

Hut inil. |,ow ,ve Koin' to kill th.,n rohbmf""Am t ,^.,n to kill Vni," hin friend ropH.,!. « Tn.•^-^ nK.T f m. nc.vr kille.l his .- h. foolc •.., .11 alive U

;

K^ n^ hand an; foot, an' Tn,,.r.Fln,,, .noJiu' L"-.irott<> an Kuiilm' down on '. m "

A f»'ll«T 'u,! .lave to b.
flint thou^'b, HiU
"Oh shn<!k.s! Whafs the
'W? ^Vr'vo ^»ottn catch th

a nii-bty ^ooJ shot t.> do

n(
"s». of thinkin' 'bout that

l'.;lly

.Id* I, ..I,

p. fh;it'H so. Hut bow?
Hri-Klod five of the golden-rod.

m robbers first, ain't weT

'••< my na-u»{,'erie an' we'll plan out

Come on over

a way.

-.a ••^
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Tht*y rlimb«>«l thi* fi'iu'i* mikI fr*wtM'<l lh«' nuut tn th^ Uti<

" Now. tli«>n," immI Hi'ly, " you wihH thnMiKh thi» tr.>n

ti> th» riHitlioiMP, wliili* I i;o up to tho kitchi'ti an' sntak

Minifl (louifhnutii. Don't let Mn onlch n ulini|N«> of yiMi vr

Mho '11 ir»ni«< look in' fcr in«' «"' 1*01 nii» to churnhr vr mnm
thin' rii^ht under h«'r «'yii». An' nt'i* hen%" bo wnnn<l, as

Mnuriw ma-lc f«.r the trt^H, • don't you ifrt to fiwlin

with tht» Mnakra vr owln, an' you Intit ki^-p out «>f ol* Umi;
iIo'm ri'ach, 'cauM' hi*'N a bad ol' Mwtintp <'CH>n in Norno wh\>>.

You j«i«t lay cIom* till I conn* hack."

WhiNtiint; Houndlcmly, Hilly wi-nt up tho path to th

houm>. Ilo p<*crr»d carefully in thnm^h the wreenw! dtx'

The room waa empty and so wa« the pantry Iwyond. Hillv

•ntered, tiptoed aoftly acrona to the pantry and fllird h >

poeketa with douRhnutM from the jig crock in the cupboarti

Then ho tip-toed aoftly out again.

A« he rounded the kitchen, preparatory to a leap ao.r\>n%

the open apace b<'tween it and the big wood-pile. Mm. Wil

Hon'a voice came to him, high-pitched and freighted with

anger.

"You black, thievin' paaKel of impudence, yon?" hhf

wa» -xying. " If I had a atick long enough to reach you,

you'd never dirty any more of my new-washed clothea."

On the top-moat branch of a tall, dead pine, close besiiic

the wood-pile, aat the ame crow. Croaker, hia head cock*.!

demurely on one aide, as he liatened to the woman's riurbf-

eoua abuae. Croaker could no more help filling hia clawi

with chips and dirt and wobbling th<- full length of a linr

filled with snowy, newly-washed clothes than he could help

upsetting the pan of water in the chicken-pen, when he snw

the opportunity. He hated anything white with all his sin-

f«l little heart and he hated the game rooater in the s.iint'

way. He was always in trnuhle with Ma Wilson, ahvaj-s
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B tmublp with fh.- r'K>«t. f. uni>- wht-n mU
rmt'h of tht< |iith> WI41 ho iMHuri'. tiiul

hitrk to hi* ppnM-c»utort.
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in the lighfki

in A piwtttor. to talk

Ml* Mn\ mmtHhitM n< w, l.nv iin.l jfumirul. t.» ihV w >t(i

-.hnkinir hiT lUt at him iii inipotont twftvr. iliN v..iro w«..
aim.* humnri in t..n... hm iitt.hi.l,. »i.iiinii.t..r that Mh.- ihud-
l-rt'd. •• TnafN hirhl. ^w.nr nt ttu; to..." ,hP rri...J.

"
«t|,|

•nimit to injury, you hiark im|.' If f wasn't fcr Umh'
ir...l of -hootm' my^'lf I'd g.' . „,,„ «„' »h«K)t yoii, I

Suddenly f'roak.'r i.trotch^,| nimHrlf errct. A loft
*.!. .tic, Ro low m to be inau-lihl,. to the in.li,fnai.t womnn
I'ut dear to hiN acutn .am, had M.un.led in.m th.' far aide
of the wood pile. I'auHinK only lot.« .nou^h to locate the
«'>und. Croaker gprea.l hin win»?H and volr.laned down
«>mittin(f a hoarw eroak of triumph alm.iHt in Mm. Wilwn'ii
fufip, OS ho awept rloae above her.

" Come here, you." upoke a low voice an Croaker i..ttled
on the other aide of the wood pile, and the crow promptly
porehed himaelf on Hilly'* «houlder with a «uece»iiion of
throaty note, th • *<...nded like crary lauKhter, but whieh
H<'ro really exp ^ions of unadolterntcd Joy. For thifly who had taken him from the ru-Kt in the swoying .Im
Hhen he wa* nothing but a half-foathcre.l, widtvmouthed
fl'dsrhng, and had fe.1 him. eaml for him, defended him
againat cat. dog, rooster and hnman being*— for thi*
boy alone Croaker felt all the love hi* HclHsh heart wa*
fapnble of giving.

And now a* Hilly carried him towards the root-house he
recited the various adventures which had been his since
they had parted, recited them, it is true, in hoarse unin-
t'^IIigible crow-language, but which Billy waa careful to
indicate he undex-stood right well.

<>^v..^r."i$/ AL '£
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So did ull that, did

im

1? " he laughed. " Oh,

but you're a smart bird. But hoc here, if you go on the

way you're doin', dirtyin' Ma's clean clothcH an' abusin'

her Like I heard you doin', your light's goin' out sudden
one of those days. Ma's scared to shoot the ol' gun her-

self, but she'll get Auso to do it. I guess I better shul

you up on wash-moniiu's after this."

" What's he been doin' now, Hill? " asked Maurice as

Hilly and the crow joined liim beside the root-house.

" Oh, he's been raisin' high jinks with Mu ag'in," o.\.

plained Billy. " lie will got liis claws full o' dirt an'

pigeon-too along her line of clean clothes, as soon as her

back's turned."
" Gosh! ain't he a terror? " Maurice exclaimed. " Say,

why don't you put him in the menagerie' "

" Maurice, you've got about as much sense as a wood-

tick," Billy replied i.i disgust. " How long d'ye s'poso

my snakes an' bats an' lizards 'ud last if I turned Crouker

loose in there? "

"Pshaw! Bill, he couldn't hurt Spotba, the wompcr.
could ho? "

" Jofit couldn't he? I'll take you down to the marsh

some day an' show you how quick he kin kill a womper."
"Gollics! Is that so? Well he couldn't hurt the bliick

snake; that's one sure thing."
" No, it ain't, 'cause he kin kill a blnrk snake a siujht

easier than he kin a wompcr, an' I'll tell you why. Black-

snakes have got teeth. They bite. But their backbone is

easy broke. A womper hasn't any teeth. He strikes with

his bony nose. You know what one of them snak&s kin

do? You saw that big one, down in Patterson's swamp
lay open Moll's face with one slash. They're thick neckotl,

an' take a lot of killin'. This crow kin kill a blaek-snako

m' '').^t4
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with one slash of his bill, lie hm to choko

101

to
death."

thowompor

Maunco .scratched hia head tJioiiRhtfuIIy. - Say you
know a lot about «nuke8 au' things, don't you? " ho wiid
adiJiirinjfly.

" .Maybe I do, but I aiu't telliir all I know," said Billy
" \Vhat'.s tlie good/ Nobody 'ud believe me."
" What yuu mean, believe you /

"

" Why, if I said I saw a light between a little brown
water-nnake no b.ggor'n a garter .snake, au' a ash-hawk an'
the snake lieked the hawk, d'ye .s'puse anyone 'ud believe
ttUlt r

" 1 dunno. Maybe, an* maybe not."
" Supposin' I Haid the snake /;iUcd the hawk? "
" Oh, gee whittickor! nobody 'ud believe that, IJill."

II

There now. Nobody 'ud believe it. An' yet I saw it."
" You saw it? " Maurice, who could not think of qucH-

tiomng bus chum's word, gasped in amazement.
" Yep, I Haw it last Hpring— in the Eau rice beds it

was.
1 wa8tryin'tofindabIue.wiugedtear,sne«t. Saw

the drake trad off an' knowed the duek must be «ettin'
somewhere on the high land close beside the pond As I
wa.s Rtandin' still, lookin' about, this little wato? snal^e
come swniinun' 'cross a mu-shrat run. Jest then I saw a
shudder cross the reeds, an' a fish-hawk swooped down an'
made a grab at the snake. The snake dived an' come up
close to shore. The hawk wheeled an ' swooped a" 'in This
tmie the water was too shallow fer snakie to get dear away
The hawk grabbed him in his claws an' started up with
hmi.

' Goodbye, little snake,' I thought, an' jest then I
noticed that the hawk was havin' trouble; fer one thing
he wasn't flyin' straight, an' he was strikin' with hi^
curved beak without findin' anythin'. Pretty soon he
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started Naggin' down to the reed8. I jumped into the punt

an' made fer the tipot where I thought he'd come down.

Jest as I got there he splaahed into the Hhallow water. I

stood up in the punt, an' then I saw what had happened.

The little water-snake had coiled round the hawk's ncck

an' had kept its head close under his throat. You know

that a water snake has two little saw teeth, one on each

side of the upper jaw. I've often wondered what good a

pair of teeth like that could be to 'em, but I don't any

more, 'cause that little snake had cut that hawk's throat

with them snags an' saved himself."

" An' so he got away !
" sighed Maurice.

" Well, he should have, biit I didn't let him. I thought

I 'd like to own a snake as plucky as that, so I caught him—
didn't have no trouble, he was awful tired—an' broujfht

him up here to the menagerie."

Maurice whistled. " Gee! Bill, you don't mean t' toll

me that water-snake you call Hawk-killer is himt "

" Yep, that's him. Now," he cried tossing Croaker into

a tree, "I'll tell you what we gotta do. We gotta move

these pet« down to that old sugar-shanty in our woods.

Ma's got so nervous with havin' 'em here that I'm afraid

Anse might take it in his head to let 'era out, er kill 'em.

I've got 'em all boxed nice an* snug. All I want yon to do

is help me carry 'em. We can do it in two trips. Ringdo,

of course, '11 stay along up here. Ma's not scared of him

like she is of the other things. Come along."

He unpropped the root-house door and thraw it open.

Maurice hesitated on the threshold, peering into the

darkness.

" Are you sure you've got 'em boxed safe, Bill? " he

asked, fearfully.

" Bet ye I am."

F^'^V^V
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"Then here •« fer it, but I must nay I'll be glad whtnthe job s done." shivered Maurice, following !u8 chum intothe blackncHH of the root-house

sp. led from B.lly '« pocket, he fluttered down to the groundan.l wnh n^any caressing croaks proceeded to makeTmeal



CHAPTER X

IN LOST MAN'S SWAMP

The Augiuit days wcr»' j»iwsin>? swiftly, each frayriint

duvvn nuirkiiijf tiuutlier wtcp towartla tliat iuoviuihle nuiih

thing which must be faced— the rc()|)cuin<; of the Vulliy

School by a new teacher. Billy '« heart saddened an tli-

tioliLs rip'^ucd and tho woods turned red and gold. l\v

once his world was out of tune. Maurice Koclcr wan sit k

with measIcH and J^l>?iu Scrafl lay ill with thi- same diNOii.M'.

Taking advantage of this fact, tho Satul-.sharKcrs iiad grov, m

bold, Home of the more vcnturcMonie of them going even s<>

far ua to challenge Billy to " knock tho chip off th.ir

shoulders."

Billy had not only accommodated the trnublo-seekers isi

this regard but had nearly knocked the ni)M>s otf tliolr

freckled faces as well, after which he had proceedfiJ tn

lick, on sight, each Kud every Sand-sluirker with whom his

lonely rambles brought him in contact. But his victories

lacked the old timo zest. He missed Maurice's " Cnc'.

liill, that loft swing to his eye was a corker "; missel

Elgin's offer to bet a thousand dollars that Billy Wilson

could lick, wi<^h one hand tied behind him, any two Saii'l-

sharkers +' t • t smelled a smoked herrin'. Victory was

indeed '
i ,

^ glory. And so the glad days were sad

days for ij.lly. it was an empty world. "What boy in

Billy's i)iaco would not have been low-spirited under likt'

conditions? What boy would not have paused, as he was

doing now, to itemize his woes?

He was seated on a stump in the new clearing whii b

104
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sloped to Levoo Cnn^k, Ung.TH loclanl about me kno*,. bat-
ton^ foJt hut pulled over his ey,^. The jfr»''n .lopo at h>«
f.et lay hull in the Hunli>,'ht, half in tho shadow. Across
from a patch of Rolden-rod. the oock bird of u fox-H.-uttoro,]
q..a.l-covoy whiHtlod tho "All's Well " call to tho birdsm hu in,^ OnJ,„ari]y Jmiy wouhl havo an.svvorcvl that caJI
would huvo dnavn th. brown, scuftlin^ binls doso about
urn n-.th th.3 low-whistled notes he could pn.duce so ^vell;
hut today he wjw oblivious to all save his Ihou-ht'T
Two weeb, had passed sineo tho robluTy cu" tho Twin

Oaks store and that which he and Maurico ha.l planned to
do towards nndiufr tho Sero«,We will and capturing, the
tluovcs had, throuf,'h diro necessity, been abandoned. Hiek-
nc-.s had claimed Maurioo just when he wa.s most needed.
hor days Idly had lived a sort of tranceliko cxistcaee-
had jfone .bout acting queerly, refusing. hLs meals and
I'Hvmjjr little attention to anybody or anythinj?

It had become a regular thin^^ fop his father to say each
'"•>n..n. 'I «,,c«s you ain't foclin' up to n.ueh today,

the cattio
;
wh.eh was quite a;.^rccal,le to iJilly, because

It Rave hini an opportunity to be by hinuself. y^m who
«.t m the shadow of irrevocable fate aro alwavs that way
y want to bo loft alone- nuirdcrers on thJ eve of the"ir

execution captains on wrecked ships, Triff^er Finger Tim.
^^ ho was to bo shot at sunrise, but wasn 't

Billy wanted to shadow old Sc^ ..ie's ghost and so dia-

k! I ^'^;;f
^« ^"^ ^™ a rewara; he wanto.1 Maurice

Kcoler with lum; he wanted to hear Elgin Scraff's laugh,
ut dl this was demed him. And now a now burden Imdboen thrust upon hnn, compared with which all h.-H otherwoes aeemed triTial. Old Scroggie's namesake and .p'
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I :/'

]»art'iit heir had turned up again. Billy had Hccn him with

hiH own cyeN; with his own oars had hounl him decl.ir.

that he intendt-d to crwl a Huw-inill in the thonxand-j;. i

f(»rest. ThiH nuMii' that the bi>? hardwood wondorlanl

would be wiped away and that Frank Stanhope woiil

.

never inherit what was rightfully his.

It Hee:ned like an evil dream, but Billy ki»cw it wa« i

dream. ScrogKic, astride a big bay horsi?, had passed hi it

while he was on hi« way t< the store with a basket of o^,:-*

for his mother, and he had pulled in at the Btore just ;is

Deacon Ringold had taken the last available space on tli-

customers' bench outside, and Caleb Spencer had come t<>

the door to peer through the twilight in acarch of thf

Clearvifw stajje, which was late. Noticing the atrantr. r

on horseback Caleb had hurried forward to ask how bt^i

he could serve him.

Hidden safely behind a clump of cedars Billy had

watched and listened. Ho had heard Scroggie tell the storf-

keeper that ho and his family had come to Sec "a to stay

and that he intended to cut down the timber of the Ua

woods. He had then demanded that Spencer turn over to

him a certain document which it seemed old man Sci*opKic

had left in Caleb's charge some months before his death.

Billy had seen Spencer draw the man a little apart frmn

the others, who had gathered close through curiosity, and

had heard him explain that the paper had been takfii

fi a his safe on the night of the robbery of his store.

Scroggie had, at first, seemed to donlt Caleb's word; then

he had grown abusive and had raised his ridingwhip

threateningly. Here Billy, having heard and seen quite

enough, had acted. Placing his basket gently down on

the sward he had picked up an egg and with the accuraey

bom of long praetioe in throwing stones, had sent it crash-
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ing into ScroggicM face. GuspinK aiul temporarily blindfd.

SiToyjjio hud wlH'fleii iuH horxo and gtUloped nwuy.
isut today Hilly, muMing darkly, knew that Scroggi*'

would do what he had naid he would do. The big woodn
w.is hiH, according to law; ho could do us !.o wished with
It, and ho would vvipe it out.

With a sigh, IJilly ulid from the stump and stood look-

ing' away toward the euHt. What would Trigger Finger
Tim do in hia place? When confrontetl by insurmount-
able obstacles Trigger Finger hud been wont to Hcek excite-

mcnt and danger. That's what he. Hilly, would do now.
Hut where was excitement and danger to be found T Ah,
lio knew— Lost Man 'a Swamp

!

Hilly 's right hand went into a trouscr's pocket; then
nervously his left dived into the other pocket. With a
«igh of relief he drew out a furry object about the size

of a pocket-knife.

"01' Rabbit-foot charm," he said, aloud. "I jest

might need you bad today." Then he turned and walked
(juiekiy acros.s the fallow toward the causeway.
Some three miles east of the imaginary line which divided

the Settlement from the outside world, on the Lake Shore
road, 8tood a big frame house in a grove of tall walnut
trees. It was the home of a man named Ilinter— a man
<f mystery. Before it the lake flashed blue as a king-
lishiT's wing through the dars, behind it swept a tangle
of forest which gradually ^ ,varfed into a stretch of swamp-
willow and wild hazel-nut bushes, which in turn gave place
to marshy bog-lands.

Lost Man's Swamp, bo called because it was said that
oru* straying into its depths never was able to extricate
liimself from its overpowering mists and treacherous
(juickaands, was lonely and forsaken. It lay li'-e a fester-
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ItiK fM.re on thf hrcout of tbo world -b!a«k, mcnnrJne.
huiitjrry to jfulp, dumli dh to th(m«» inyNt.Ti.-s and tnis?.>.li

,'

it had \vifiu'i«.'d. It was whiNpoml that tlw il.ivil ii,j„i,

Ids home iit itN pitchy ponds, which cvcu in tlio lifir.v.

«'oI<l of winter did not trvvM>.

Fur flilly, who know and un<lor»*foo<l mo woll tho mu,..;,

iiiK wilih«rn.'H.H of silcn.-.- and invHtcrifrt, this .swamj* hoi.l

a dread whirh, try ns he i...K'ht, ho could i.at, u.mlyzo. Ou
one other <M'casion had he Htnven to jtcnofrato it, but nn if

the hoRhuid reco-xni/.ed iu him u force not easily wt j.m.I,.

it had enwrapped him with its deadly niiHts which ehiil.,|

Jiiid weakened, t..ni hi.s flehh with its razor-etU^ed »rrn.s.s ut.u
Hueked at hiH feet xifj, it„ oozy. dra>^^'in« quiekhiUid.s. M
hud turned ha<-k in time. Kor two weeks fnlhtwin.? h,,
exph.it he had Iain ill with aj^ie, Hhiverin« mincrubiy, mUw,
but thinkitijf.

And now ho was back nfain ; nud thin time he did n..t

intend to riHk his life in those Huekinf» sands. Frotti a
couple of doa<l hiiplinKs, with the aid of wild firape-vin.H.
ho fashioned a li«ht raft which would serve ;J » suppoif
in the bojc, and earrj- his weight in the putrid oaro l>oy..ii,i.

Stranpe soundH eame to hiH oanj as he worked his \\»y
acro.ss th.' dt>solate waste tow.-.rd the lir«t »fn»at pond

-

scurrying', nwtlinj? soiindH of hidden thinj?s arouse<l from
their sceurity. Once a bipr J?rey snake Kfirrcd from torpor
to lift itH head and hiKS at him. Hilly lifted it aside with
his pole and went on.

Great mowiuitoes whined about his head and stnnj? his

neek and ears. Mottled flies bit him and loft a burning
smart. The saw-like edjyofl of the ^raas cut his hands and
strove to trip him as he pushed liis improvised rait for-

ward. Onee his foot slipped on the {?reasy bo^?, and the

quickBands all but claimed him. But he pushed on, re^wh-
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On.ot, hlnvk l...^ho« clun« to .r r ;?
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abo'U whom he hml Junt Ixvn thinking •teppcd out from

a ciump of haxftnut buiihni dlrwtly in hi* path.

•• Why, h.'Uo, Hilly," he naid pleawintly. *' Out rap

taring more wild thing* f«>r the menagerie I
"

llinter poMieime<l a well nio«lulat«'d voire whoM a«'"tii

benpoke nHnement and c«lueation. lie had conio into ih."

Settlement about a year ago from no one knew wht r.

apparently poaamiicd of iiufflcient money to do a« he pleav!

An aged colored woman kept houj«! for him. lie held alf f

from hi« neighbom, was* reticent in manner, but nothui.*

could bo Maid against him. He led an exemplary if aom. •

what •eeluded life, give freely to the ehureh which li.*

never attended, and was respected by the people of Scjxia

With the children he was a great favorite. lie waa a tall

man, gaunt and strong of frame antl well paat middle ncp

His face waa grave and his bhje eyes Mtcady. He waa f. nd

of hunting and usually wore — as he was (vcaring today —

a suit of corduroys. He kept a pair ox ferocious dogt, why

nobody knew, for they never accompanied him on liin

hunts.

He smiled now as he noted Billy's quick look of apprr

henaion.
" No, Billy," he assured the boy, " Sphinx and Dexter

aren't with me today, so you have nothing to fear from

them. I doubt if they would hurt you, anyway," he addc<!,

" You can handle most dogs, I am told."

"I'm not afraid of no dog. Mr. Uinter," said nilly.

" but I've been told your dogs arc half wolf. Is that sn»
"

Hintcr laughed. " Well, hardly," he returned. " Th.

y

are thoroughbred Great Danes, although Sphinx and Dextrr

both have wolf natures, I fear."

" Is that why people don't go near your place, 'cause

they're scared of the dogs? " Billy asked.

,?yu'
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antwcrvU.
Ilintrr'i tte« grew grave. • I'crhiiini,'

•'
I hop* it i*."

•• Thin why don't you get rid of 'cmf
"

nirii..r .hook hi^ h.'ftU. " NolMHiy .vnul,| have them
thiyre too wivaKc; and I havrn't th.. h.urt to make away
*ith thorn, b.TiiuiM« thi'y arv fond of nif. I've ha.l thoHo
di»ip* a long time. Hilly."

'• I underHlnrr," twid nUly. •.ympnth.'ti.nlly.
Iliiiter put hiN hand in hi> roat |>wkit and drew out

»n ivory dog-whiiitle. " Would you lik.. to know th-m.
iiillyf " he anked. hin keen eyes on the boy'u face.
" i wouldn't mind," «aid Hilly.

Hintir put the whiitle to hi* li. n I mm a warbUnjr
call through the womU " Stand perfcetly .till." he aaid
an ht placed the whii.tlo back in hi* pocket. "

I won't let
them hurt you. Here they come now."
The next instant two gn-at doKM phm^M-d {mm the thicket

th...r heavy Jawa o^ m and dripping and their deep eyes
»rarching for their master and the reason for hU call
Standing with feet planted wide Hilly U-h his heart beat

qmckly. " Eaay, Sphinx! " Ilinter crie.l. as the lar«cr
of the two sprang toward the boy. Imm.d.atoly the dog
«nnk down, the personification of aubmiwion ; but it m bloo<l
-hot eye. flashed up at Billy and in them the boy glimpsed
a spirit unquelled.

"Be careful. Hilly. Don't touch him !
" warned Hintcr.

but ht spoke too late. Hilly had bent and laid his hand
Rtntly on the dog's quivering back. The low growl died in
the animal's throat. Slowly his heavy muz/lo was lifted
UMtd hi8 nose touched Billy's cheek. Then his long flail-
like tail began to wag.
" Hoy, you're a wonder! " IlJntor cried. " But you

took a terrible chance. Dexter! " he said to the other

r *tf
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I

i

doff. " don't yoti want to Im» frieti la with titb wild anittu'

tamrr, toot
"

Hiliy, hiH nrm nlNtut Sphinx '« ni^fik, N(N>k». " f'oKn-, • i

feller; conic herr," he wld.

Tht' irtpal tUtg nm« and c«mp slowly «i*r«Mii t«» huti

" flood boy! " Hilly ilupprU linn rouKhly on tl>f« nbotilh r,

•od h(* whin<H|.

" Wfll, it'* b<»yond mo," oonf<>Mcd Ilinter. " I vif hear I

that you rouUl handle doijn, younir fillu'v, but I dihi s

think thcro wa« nnybtnly In the worUl iH'NidrH niywlf w]. ,

rcHjld brinu a whinipor of ({tndnrMi from thiit pnir. N .w

then, Dt'Slcrl H,>hinx! a\ »y hoim* with you." ObwUtiiMy

the biff dojTM wh<*i'lid Imck into th«! thi»*k«'t.

liilly Mtartt'd to move nwuy. " I riuhI bo (?«'ttin' hunu,"

ho wild. " The cow 'II l>« waitif' to lie watered."
" Will, I juf.t walL along with you m fur ah thi*

Causeway," Mid hinter. " My middlehonte has wan«l« r-<l

off Bomewherc. I hnvo an idea he nmdo for llinjf<il.r<

laiihinff."

Ho fell in bc«ido Hilly, adjust inff hin stride to the Hhort' r

one of the boy. In nilen'-e they walked until they reach-il

a rise of bind which had been rleart-d of nil viirirtifs "f

trrOM cxe«'pt mnpIeH. Hnp-Huokers twitlni-il an they liijris

head <lownward and re<l twiuirri'lg ehatten-d hhrilly. In a

elearcd upot in the woo«l, beside a sprinpr-fed crook, Htn<,tl

a HUffur-Hbutity, two Rreat eauldron.s, upside down, Rloarnii!.,'

like black eyett from its whadowy interior. A pile of wtxxkn

8ap-trouf?h8 Ktood just outside the shanty <1(K>r.

Hilly 'a eyes briffhtened an they swept the biff auffar-bu-h.

Many a spicy sprinff niffht had be enjoyed here, " tuffJirin'

off ' — ho and Tcaeher Stanhope. The briffhtnemi failo<l

from his eyes and his lip quivered. Never affain wduM

the man who was boy-friend to him point out the fro'it-

m. -Mm'&:mt^i^Mt. ^B^- !.'#.!
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etwd wtMn that «wam low ,lown .{^vp the m«iDl«. i^.l

*«'k trt hitiMPif.
Hintfr'n voieo brotj^^if him

bluiJ, thi-y till njp, Hjlly."
IMly Kiuoil at him woiulorintfly •• li..w .i: i .. i.

I -«- thu.kiM' of A/mf •• he < ieu'
'^ ^ "^ ^""'^

nmf«r .a.ikHl . NVv.r m.„.|.- h. «.d «.«,Uy •• And

t»rnc.l townr.I, the lo^.j.an nrro.« the or.uk tZ' Jnt^l
^. '"'^- '»"<"'r, wh(Miwiit» t hat LoNt 1Ijui%Swnmpf Do youf " *'*" •

."."-T,,i ni„...r. •
I „,„«. „,„f j.^, „ ,/::";'7'-';^^

••o- -tro,,.,, i, Mr. sc.,-o«,i.. .„, i^,,! t';!!;
•,. '

""""

.™1 1
,7"", "",""'• ''""'' "'" •"" """ ">""«1'IH. Tl,..y

: 'TV'"
'""'••"• '••""-' "•""«'> « l-^o,.h ri'„o an.l do

iiT:zz^ 'r ;:
'

t
'r--"^-

" - "- "^'^ -

:»:ii_ - ,
•

"'^rtn t >oa tnkinj? a uwIckr risk» "
"•''> •ixucio 111) rt'ph".

*i..^ ^
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one," said Ilintcr. " Will you tell me what promptcl

you to dare what no other person in the Settlement wouM
dare? Was it simply curiosity ?

"

" I gucas maybe it was," Billy confessed. " Anyway-

I've got all I want of it. It'll be a long time afore yciu

see me there ag'in."

Uinter's sigh of relief was inaudible to the boy. " That >

a good resolve," he commended. " Stick to it; that swamp

is a treacherous place."

" It's awful," said Billy in awed tones. " I got as t ir

as the first pond. It was far enough for me."
** You got as far as the pond !

" Ilinter cried in won.ler.

The eyes turned on Billy's face were searching. " Ami

you found only a long shallow of stagnant, stinking wat.T,

I'll be bound," he laughed, uneasily.

" I found— " Billy commenced, his mind flashing back

to the bubbling geysers of the pond— then chanciof,* \o

catch the expression in Hinter's face he finished, " jest

what you said, a big pond of stinkin' dead water, crawlin'

with all kinds of blood-suckers an' things,"

He leaped from the fence. " Good bye," he called back

over his shoulder. " I hear old Cherry bawliu' fer her

drink."

Hinter was still seated on the fence when Billy turned

the curve in the road. " I wonder what he wants of Lost

Man's Swamp," mused the boy. " An' I wonder what

he's scared somebody '11 find there?
"

(4*^



CHAPTER XI

EDUCATING THE NEW BOY

As BiUy rounded a curve in the road he met the cattle
Anson was dnving them. " You needn 't mind turnin' bad:
H.:i. he said. " I don't mind wat.rin' 'om fer vou "
B.lly whistled. '

'
Gosh

! you 're gettin ' kind all at onoe
.vrist', he exclaimed.

" I don't mind doin' it," Anse repeated. He kept his
face averted Billy, scenting mystery, walked over to ht.and swung him about. Anson's lip was swollen and one
..ve was partb; closed and his freckled face bore the marks
ut recent conflict.

" Gee whitticker
! "gasped Billy. «' you must been havin

'

aa argument with a mule. Who give you that black eyean' split hp, Anse? " ^
His brother hung his head. " You needn't go to rubbin'

.t .n he whined," I didn't have no chance with him He
Pi.ed on me from behind, when I wasn't lookin'."

vVho piled on you from behind? "

ren'te^ttT Y'"'u^'"
"''"''^ "^'^^ ^^^°^^'«- «i« dad's

tented the Stanley house on the hill
"

^r'^tmiT"^'T """"V"'
P'^^"' °" >'«" ^''^ behind,"

sroffod Bdly. You met him on tho path an' tried to get^ay w,th him, more like, an' he pasted you a few /o„
s o,.^n t hunt trouble Anse; you can't fight, an' JIu know

'• He Lr "^?^* °"* '''"^ e»o"Sh," promised Anson.He told me to tell you that he would do the same thinL^fo you first chance he got.
'

'

^
lis

"^mm
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" Ob, no, he didn't neither," U«ghed Billy. " He cun t

bo Uiut foolish."

" You wait till you size him up," said Anson. *' He's

tallt'r'n you are an' hoavicr, too. Ob, you 11 have your

bauds full when he tackles you, Mister Scrapper-Bill."

Hilly pinched o(T a fox-tail stock and chewed it thought-

fully. " Maybe," he said, cheerfully. " lie certainly

tapped you some, but then you're always huntin' trouble.

an' it serves you right."

" Listen to me! " Anson cried. " He made all the tnm

ble, I tell you. All I did wa.s tell him not to throw clu!>,

at Ringdo—

"

" "^hatl Was he throwin' clu' at my ooon? " Rilly

shouted.
" You bet he was. 1 Ringdo up a tree an' was doic'

big best to knock him out."

Billy spit out the fox-tail. " Where's this feller ScrojrRie

now? " he asked, in a bnsinoss-like tone.

" I dunno. I s'pose he's prowlin' 'round the beech

grove, up there. lie said be intended lickin' every boy in

this settlement on sight. You best not go lookin' fer him,

Bill. I don't want 'a see you get beat up on my aceount."

" Well you needn't worry; if I get beat up it won't be

on your aceount, I kin tell you that. I don't aim to let any-

body throw clubs at my pets, though. Yon drive the cattle

on down; I'm goin' up to the grove."

A gleam of satisfaction lit Anson's shifty eyes. "All

right," he said shortly, and went ofE after the herd.

Billy climbed the rail fence and crossed the bass\\ood

swale to the highland. He approached the beech grove

cautiously and peered about him. Seated on a log at the

lower end of a grassy glade was a boy about his own ape,

a boy with round, bullet head poised on a thick neck set

between square shoulders.
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Billy, taking hi>, measure u if I, on. flootinj? fflnnoo ^omm\

^iov.ly. head JoworcH
, fi.ts d.-uduHl. TIuto wa. uothin.^

n..taKou,.
'

c m B.IJy's attitude a.s ho nnrvc-yod the „.w lx)yunh H.,rio„s prey oy«,. That oxpros«io„ had focl.d ,n<>re•hau one compe .tor in fistio .ornhnt. a„d it tnoUnl Jin-
Scrogjno now. He's scared sti.r." ,,,, the n.nv Ci,thou^'ht, as he swaggered fonv-ard to whon- Billy .tood

I^illy o.ved hi« appraisingly. He did look like a tou^^h
r'i-opoflit.on. no doubt about that. His faco ,y,. rmmd

Kim I ,Ily told h.m.self, and as ho noted the h.uv. eh
tiiruHt anta;?onwt.eaUy fomard, " no uso broi^iu' rl

'

ki.nckl«, on that," ho decided.
"^

"You heard what I gaid, didn't you?" trn)vvl.wl fh«
•f^all""gor. " I'm goin' to lick you " '

Billy grinned. He had caught t,.o gasp at tbo end of the

" Nice boys don't fight." Billy sh^ft.d hiR ieot nnoasily
the .ovoment bringing him a .step or two closer to tho'h r.'Bah! momm.e's baby boy won't fight?" taunts the

adiW, Bcowlmg fiercely.

BiUy w„ntod to laugh', but Le was too Rood a rin..-»„„er8l
« Pve w»y to hi, feelin„^. I.steaU, I shifted^r e"•Sam, thereby getting within reaching diataneo of the oneSO aruuous for battle.

" No.T, thon," declared Scroggie, tossing his hat oh the
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sward and drying his moist palms on his trousor-loRs " I t

.

To"' to bJk your eyes and pummel the nose oH y..

face
**

!• ti 1

The last word was drowned in a resounding smar,

Billy had delivered one of hin lightning, straight-.n

punehes fair on the sneering lip. of the
^^l^y-'''-"^'

Cgered back, recovered his balanee. and threw huns. ..

;Le defensive in time to block Billy's well-a.med n.!>t t.,

'^'•"sfthat's your game, is it? " he grunted. " ll.r, . .

new one for you then." That " new one ' was a von al,l.

"hay maker.'' Had it landed where it was intended to Ian

tl^firhrmust have ended then and there. But xt d.ln ,

Billy saw it coming nd ducked.
,

Scroggie rushed, managing to get in a stiff jab to }U. ^

b4 and receiving in return one
^^^^^^J';^

one of his small optics. He struck out wildly, but, B> 1>
..

prancing six feet away. Scroggie's swollen and bl.-.-<l.n

mouth twisted in a grin. " Oh, I'll get you," he prom.s,.

"^ImTlZ wanf'a, it's all one to me. You won't hnd

mo sleepin' again, I promise you.

bIw advanced in a crouching attitude. His eyes woro on

cs.rn^.L'8 uninjured eve and Scroggie, now grown Avan

^.TZtZL Billy intended he should. Older M^^

have made the same mistake that Scroggie made. As
J

.1.}

leapecHn Scroggie raised his guard to his face and B ly s

S and left thudded home to the flabby stomach of h.

''wUhTgasp Scrocgie went to earth, where he lay writh-

ing After a time he struggled to a sitting posture.

•' Oot enough ? " asked Billy pleasantly.

T^ 4^urshed one nodded. He had not as yet reeovoroa

vjb:earsufficiently to speak. When at last he wa a.

i^i^
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t(i .Iraw a full hreath. hf said : " Say, you trimmed me all

rif?lit, all ri-^'ht.""

ililly jrrinncd.

" Who are you, anyway ? "asked Scroptrio as ho pr<t gro^.
>rily to his foot.

" I'm tho follor that owns the coon you triod to club to
tieath," Billy answorod.

Serojricrie's mouth fell opon in siirpriso. *•
I didn't try to

kill any coon," he denied. '*
I saw one hut it wasn't me

that clubbed it; it was u tall, sandy-haired feller with a
.s<|uint eye. I asked him what he was tryin' to do and he
told me to dry up and mind my own business. I had tj
jrive him a lickin'. He went off blubborin'; said if I wasn't
too soured to stick around he'd send a feller over who would
fi.\ me. So I stayed."

" I wish you had licked him harder 'n vou did," frowned
Kin.v.

" Know himf "

" Well, I do— an' I don't. He's my half-brother an' a
sneak if ever there was one. lie lied about you to me—
so's I'd fight you."
"And what's your name? "

"Billy Wilson."

'Scroggie stared. " I've heard of yon," he said, "an'
the feller who told me you could liek your weijjht in wild-
cats wasn't far wrong. You had me fooled, though," he
lau<rhcd. "I swallowed what you said about nice bo.v.s not
fighfin', sw'Jlowed it whole. Oh, Moses! "

Hilly sat down on a stump. " I don't bear no grudge,
«l<» you? " he asked.

'' No, I'm willin' to shake." Seroggie extended his hand.
" Your name's Seroggie, ain't it?" Billy asked.

Yep, Jim Seroggie."
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" Your Dad's guin' to out down tho S<*mt:rjjin woods

I heart
"

" Yep, if ho can ROt hiH prioo for tho tlinbor."

Billy sflt lookinir nvvjiy. HIh »;n'.v eyes hiid ^rrown Br>mb«»r

*' Soe ht>ro," he said Huddonly. ** do you know thut old niiu

SoroKKio li'ft a will?
"

" Dad «Miys not," tho other boy replied.

" Well, then, he did; nn' iti thnt will he left his wckmIs

an' ni(»n(\v to Mr. Stanhope, my tcuohcr."

" If t'mt's HO, Diid has no rijrht to tlmt woo<ls," said Jim
" But Hiijiposin' tho will ean't bo found i|

" Billy l(X)k(<i

the other boy in the face and waited for the answer.

" Why, I ean't see that tliat oupht'a mnki' any differ-

enco," Soropific repli"d. " If you folios down li< re know-

that Uneli! left his money and place to your teacher, that

ouK'ht'a be enoutfh for Dad."
" Of course the timber's worth a lot," sparred Billy.

" But Dad don t need it," Jim declared. *' He's rich

now."
" ITc is? " Billy rejjpected the new boy for tlu; nonehal-

anoo of his tones. Riches hadn't made him stuck up, at

any rate.

" Yep," went on Rcroprffie, *' Dad owns aom« h\g oil

wcUfi in tho States. He ain't got any basim^ssi down hort'

anyways, but he's so pifjr-headed you ean't tell iilin «ny-

thin'; I'll say that much, even if he is my father. It's bad

enough for him to luj? me away from tov.,, but ho mail*?

LoM come along, too."

" Lout"
" She's my sister," Jim explained proudly. *' She's a

year younger'n me. Dad says she looks just like >fotbpr

looked. I BTUoss that's the reason she kin do most anythin

sho likoi with him. But she couldn't get kim to let her
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•tay b CleveUnd. De hroo^ht her along and Aunt tooAunt kin.fj.1 hoHse for iw."

'• I KiuH«, yonr Dad don't tl.i„k murh of ut folic downhere, doos h(,7 " Hilly ^^t^
"" '*'*'^ "^"^^

hoHvT'^
eh„okl.d. •' Dad ain't ^t any u.o for any-bo<ly. muc ." ho an^wored. " I n.v<.r hoard him Kay Tnlth.n about any of tho people of tho H..rti..n..nt but one'and that wa, j.st t'other „i,ht. H. oon.o hon.o lookin' as

.t .omeb..dy had pushnl his hoa.l into a .vato of o'^ I

ivouldn t. Dad na.d tho p.uplo 'round hnro are a bad

li.lly tlmnv back h.s hoad and lans^hrd. tho tirst heartyl-..h ho hnd known for days. Soro,^.io in spU of^emm. h,3 su-oiI..„ |,ps oauscl bin,. la.,diod too.

th'ilkl' it r''T''"
''"'^ '?"''' " '"'^^^ ^^^ >'0U

'
,

' T •?'''"' '"^ ''""" ^"^^'^'*' I'i'" «n tl,o log

(' sh . r ",
-n",

'" *'"' "'•^' " '"• '•'"^^''-^ J'^-^t like you do"(.ush, nobody 'ii know how much 1 n,iss him "
"Dejid?"

uKc. K>ay, biUy, do yuu skate V
"

"«0H10."

'•Swim? "

" A little
"A mile.

"Shoot?"
Billy scratched hia head rofle-tivdv " Vot mn^i,

" How 'bout qiiail? "
'

'

I dou 't shoot quail any more, '

' Billy answered. "
I've
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got to know 'em too well, I kuchn. Vou hco," in answer to

the other boy's look of surpriHc " when a feller geU to

know what chummy, frit-mlly little Ix'^gHrs they are, ho

don't feel like shfMttin' em."
" But they're wild, ain't tht-y and they're jjamt' birdnt

"

*' They're wild if you iiniko 'cm wild, but if they jji't to

know that you like 'em an' won't hurt 'em, they get real

tame, I've pot one tloek I eull my own. I fed 'em last

wintfT when tin* snow was so d«'e|> they couldn't pick up ii

livin'. They used to come right into our barn-yard for the

tail in 's I throwed out to 'em."
" What's tailin'M? "

*' It's the chafV and small wheat tho fannin' mill blowfi

out from the good j?rain. Vi\ hts me have it fer my wild

birds. I've pot wmio partrid^'c up on the hickory knoll,

too. They're shyer than the (|uail, but I've got 'em so tsunf

I kin call *em and make 'em eome to me."
" You kin! " Jim exclaimed. " Well. I'll be razzle-da/.-

zled!"

"So, I don't shoot partrid>ri' neither," said Billy. "
I

don't blame anybody else fer shootin' 'em, remember, but

somehow, I'd rather leave 'em alive."

"I see," said Seroprjrit'. Of course he didn't, but he

want 'd to make Billy feci that he did.

" Well you do more than most people, then," said Billy.

" The folks 'round here think I'm crazy, I ffuess, an' Joe

Seraff— he's pot an English setter doj? an' shoots a lot; lie

told me that if he happened onto my quail an* partridKc

he'd bag as many of 'em as he couUl. I told him that if he

shot my birds, he'd better watch out fer his white Leghorn

chickens but ho lauirhcd at me."
" And did he shoot your quail? " asked Seroggie.

Billy nodded. " Once. Flushed 'em at the top of the
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knoll ami wln^od ono bird Th. r..t of the envoy flew into

UlHlK*f IJ.,1 you HW llilllT
"

• .V... mo an' !•» „„ An,.. «„, ,|„„n nl llic l„„.k ond of

••mdCf.'::""'' '•""•"r"-.,„„,i«,„...

IWly l,«,k„,| .,.,rrf,i„„ly „, hi. „„„ tru.„.l •
, „,.,.„

a..^,.
, f„„„. , „i, r„..o„ M,.n,p. .„ , pJI 7. „v

"
a. HBht down under (he r,«,t, I found an old «ca,rl a„

•

»i

'

alWn kuten.. Afor. ,l,e rould got ov.r Ikt ., „ „ Jh«d l,er an- her family in th. tin pail I ha,l will, „,oT.' h...ver o„^ By right, I ahould a' 'killed thl w ; ;» jl
,'

Mrha!.?orf:r".::;;;r'"''^"^'-"''™'^"«-°

1 . .
^^'^ ""' Darn. 1 knowcd miirhtv upII.a woaHol would stay whore it was dark an' safe an<l the^hicken 8mell was so strong. Couple of days after th»tScraff come over to o„r place to ,'rrow tZ r t r Ps.s fa..^ was «o Ion, he was fair steppin' „n his owerTpHe saul wcasols had been slau.du.r,n' his Le^ho nrrilht«" left

;
8.x fir.t night an ' nine the next

' ^

<^oruir\^T *^7 '''''"'* ^'^ «'"""^' "^y q"--iil.' I says an'

h il : r: ti-:"' h
'

'-'''' -' •-'^ -'^^'^y ^^-^ "t
rvin' si, of n " • '

'''"' "^^''^^' ^''^""»>Jin'. an' car-n n SIX of Dad's traps. Course I knowed he eouldn'teateh a wea«oUu a trap in twenty year, an' he d.dnTea"h
-0 c.thc- Ma weasel killed some more of his Leehom^an then Scraff he comes to me. < Bi„y.- he says.^fZe
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iiy wny to (fiH ri<l of umiu'Ut ' ' Mure tli<rt''*» « way,' I

•ay*, • but not jvi'rylMMly know* U.'

" ' I'll Kivp you flvp ilollam If yotill cnU-h ihf^m wt^mrts

thftt nn* killin' my ••hii'k«im.' hi* hhvh.

'• * If ytiu'll prntniM' rin' you'll Ntny nway fnmi ray «|Mr,l

an* pnrtridk'o I'll rufch Vm I", r iniilun.' I told ! rn. ' Only."

I tiaya, * rirntmlifr, I d whnt I pUnn.' witli Vrii. »ift<*r I k. t

Vm.' II** l<K)ki'(l nt nw m though hoM likf to ohoko m<

hilt hf Haiti all rii,'lit, lu'M Iciiv.' my l)ir<U jilnricv

** Tint tiiijht Maiiriri' Kn'h r irn' mo wotit r.v.-r to Ontn

l)lo'n nn' horrow.'tl bin old i<rr"t. Ilf'n ft Ini' loiTft nn

he'll tA«'klo anythin'. even « ^kiink. With wmif l:cj<-hoo[ ^

nn* a canvas sack wc had iimdi' what wo mwd'^d to cut'

h

the wcnuch in. Thcti we put ft ttiu/./Io on the f«Tnt, ko h-

coiddn't fantr-rut the wraNoh, an' we went ovor to Scrnfl ^

A« noon a^ .Io»' ScrafT naw thf fcrrot ho ho«an t(» him- li^lit

an' turni'd into the houHP to Rct hin «hot(?nn, I told him

to reuifMnhcr his pmmiso to lot mo pet the wo :»s(].-4 alivf. kh

ho 8ot on tlw fence an' watched while wo K^t luny.

*' First o(T we pIu"Rt'<1 even' hole under thut ')»ni hut

two, an' at each of theme two we set a hoop-n. 1. Then w.

turned ol' Lucifer, the fernt. loose under tho bam. llnly

Smoke! aforo wo knowed it there was high jink^ >?oin' on

under th.-re. M''.uriec had hold of one hoop an' me tl,r

other. It took ma wcnsol an' her boj-n an' (?irlH 'bout halt

a minute to mnko up th<Mr minds that ol' Lucifer wasn i

payin' 'era a friendly visit. When the bij? Rcrarablo w.xs

over, I had a bagful of weasels an' so did Mauricw. We It

Luoifer prowl round a littlo lonjrer to make Huro we haii

all of 'era, then I called him out. I made f^cnS pivc ii>*

one of his hens to fee<l the ferret on. Then Mauriw an' m-

started off.

" • You think you Rot all of 'em. Bill? ' Scraff called

im^^^-m-.^f^mmSi
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«

All this tmo,' I My; an' to Mvo my life I oottlOat

iU^^il had put up . job on huu but ho cuulUut «guro

c»rlvu ^Oh Mn,nm..r( An' ^hat .hd yuu an' Mauricedu Willi the wi'iiat^tt " ' " .uBurici!

. pc««.. L.. «.ud. "but we. to k 'cm du^M^ to the rnnrnb .Vun.od t.,M lo<.M, .hero. Maurice .ud that anythin' that

gl«do; uo Koldon-rud of the ..phu.dn nut...! info .udiHtiu-
inu.habl.. clu,„pH. Th., adenc. of .vont.d.. f..l| «oft oud

HiUy at-Kd „p. .. Vou'U like it h.T.." h. Haid to theUK. h..y who was watchiu, hi.u. a .trao.e wouder m h«
i)e«. Af..,r you know it bfttor." he addrd.

1 in afrr.id 1 don't fit very wdl vet." HerowrJe an

:.r'i.ii ''"fr -""r.
'" "'- ''-' "'""^' with ;rL:;

times, Ihll, and ham thingH? "

in'.'hrr"''";."""''^
'""•'' ''"*' ''"^'"" """^^•-•'" «^ord turoed

10 the dim pathway among the trtes.
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OLDHAKKY MAKKS A FIND

Through tho clunky twiliRht, noft with wocvuana u^vv.

ftna iwecl with cnlor of ffnm an .ild flowfn., Hilly wilk-.l

slowly. For tho flmt time in Ioiik dayii hin heart f««lt at

peace Thi' canker of loncUncw that had Rtrnwcd at h.-s

ipirit waa there no longer. It waa a pretty g..od old worM

after all.
^ , ,

A whip-poor-will liltca it- ' call frt>m a har.ol cop^.

and Billy anawcred it. A l\ou.g that ho want.d to vwit

hia wild thinnH in the upland nhanty and explain to them

hia ic«'ming neglect of them during hia time of atrciw to-.k

poaacaaion of him. So, althoUKh he knew auppor would Ik

ready and waiting at home, he branched off where th«

path forked and hurried forward toward the oak ridge.

It wr" "'-noBt dark when he reached the little log augar

ahanty which houacnl hia pet*. He hu- hidden a lantern

in a hollow log againnt aueh night vinita as thw and lu>

pauied to draw it out and light it before preceding t..

the m<;nagerie. Aa he rounded the ahanty, whiatling a«»rtlv.

and anticipating how glad Spotba, Moper, the owl, and all

the other wild inmatea would be to see him, he paus.!

Buddcnly, and the whistle died on hia lips. Somebody h.el

been snooping about his menagerie! The prop had boon

taken from the door.

Ilia mind traveled at once to Ansc. So that meddler

had been here and tried to let hia peta free, had ho'

Apparently the chump didn't kr.nw thry each had asvpar-*'^

cage, or if he did he hadn't the nerve to open it. Well,

126
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It mront that Aniw had that mmh inoru lo Mltte for with
hini. thitt WM alt t

Hilly i»ut hiN haiKl on thp Intrh of tho il.H.r. Ihi-n uttxHl,
rri«i'ti uiU) iimctioii. Fnmi tho inf..nor ..f thp nlwnty ho«i
come a groan — ii huniiin anuui 1 Mijly .i|i„.«f ,lrn,,,,p,| Hie
lant.rn. A rolil Mhiver run ilown hJH Kpim.. n,^ „„„j
rta«hi'.l U. Old Krn.KKit'V ifh.M. Thr hand Iwir ifroiml into
fu» prnket in iK-unh of tho rahhii-fout , harm tn-n.blcd m
It muld wari'ily clttup th.it rlu-rishi'd ol.j..t.

What woul.l Tri^'K,.r Fin^.r .|o ,r plmnl ,„ hi. t»o<*iiionf
Hilly ai.ke<l him-K.|f. Th.ro wiih only on. nnsu.T to that
II.' t.«ik a h.nK breath and. pi. kinw up a luavy .luh ^wun*
th.' .I.K.r open. The fcibl.. ray» of th.. lanLrn p.-ob.d the
gl.H.ni and uonicthinK animate, l>.-iw.en th.- .uk.-h. ntirred
and Kut up.

" Harry! " ffa^pcd Hilly, " ffarry O'Dule! "

"Ha." .Tied a quuvorinj? voi.-.', •• ami i^ ut the Prince
av Darkneiyi. hiinndf, um HpakcM t' in.'? Thin if« no fit av
tho .l..hrium trem..n.H I've hiid at all. ut all, but .l^ad I am
and in purjfatoryl Oh w.-ary m... oh ui-ary n-." Sm-h
Hfm.:kc« and -vil eyed burni.ls hav.. 1 tu-v.-r s...„ b.fore
0.h: could I bo Kiv.-n wan tast.. av ({...Ih hliv.id a.r and
Bu.iHhme ag'm, and never more woul.j vvhi*k.'y pa-sn mu
lips.."

Spotba, the bi^ mottled mnrsh snake, sonsinir Billy's
pre.enc.s uncoiled him«elf and raise.l his haul ulon^ tho
st-mni of hiH cage

; the brown ou 1 |,<,„ted a low welcome
that died in a hitui as Hurry irroaned atrain.
" .Men'ifid hivin! I.K.k at the eyes nv that awful humid "

ho wailed. " And that bi^ Hhnake hissin' bin poison m me
v.-ry face. Tv^^ • >r. al.mjf, Divil, take me u!.>r=- "

he
«<T.amed. " It ..

. .. ore av this I kin stand at all, at all."
H'Hy hung the lantern on the door and bent above the

L«:\1
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M

'h

<-'','.

gwTtUiof Harry. " Uoy you," ho said, pvmg the oM
man"! «liOttiaor » •kake. " get up an' eomo out'a hero;
I 'm not the de\-U, I 'm Hilly.

'

'

" BUly," Harry hold his breath and bUnk. l.m r?.|.

rimmed oyo« in unbelief. " liiUy, ye sayf " ,lo got u.;»

with Billy's Iielp and stood Huayin^ unsteadily.
" You're druuk nKain !

" Maid the boy, in deep diS(?UHi.

Harry wiped hiu lipH on his Kleeve and stood gazing fear-

fully about him. " Do you see the shnakes and the evil

eyed burruds, Billy Uyei " he Bhuddered. " It's see 'em

ye shurely C4m and hear their divil his«08." His fingers

gripped the boy's arm.

Billy "shook him off. " Look horo, Harry," he Raid,

" You're scein' things. There ain't no snakes in here--
no birds neither. You come aloug outside with me." il."

ifrasped the Irishman by the arm and starte<i toward th.

door.

'* Me jug," whispered Harry. " Where is that divil s

halter av a jug, Billy ?
'

'

'* There's your jug on its side," Billy touched the juj:

with his foot. " You must've drunk it empty, Harry."
" Faith, an' I did not. But ut's all the same, impty ,ii-

full. Niver ag'iu will ut lead me into delirium tremens. 1

promise ye that, although it's meself that knows wliciu

there's a pliuty of whisky, so I do."

Billy led him outside and turned the light of the lantern

full ou his face. " Harry," he said, sternly, " wlure

are you rcttin ' all this whisky ?
'

'

Tie old man started. " That's me own business," he

answered shortly.

"Ok" Billy took hold of his arm, " Thon them snakes

an' nwua-eatin' birds you've been swin' are your own busi-

ness, too; an' since you've been ninny enough to stray info

!»!!S*fe.-"
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this .shanty, I'm goin" to put you back in it an' roc that
yuii stay in it."

"And fer G(hJ\s .sake, uhy?" gasped the frightened
O'Dule.

" That's my buNiness," said Hilly.

H.irry glanced behind him with a shudder. " Ood love
yn., icr a good lad, Hilly," he cried; " but this is no way t..

tivte an ouid frind, is ut now? "

•• Then you best tell nio where you're gdiin' the whiskv "
sail] Hilly.

•• Hut that's shure the ould num's secret. Hilly," pleaded
ILirry. " It's not a foine chap as ye are would bj whecdlin'
it out av me, now? "

i^illy fmvnixl. " I know that Spencer won't give you
any more whisky." he said, " a..' 1 know the deacon won't
Kive you any more eider. I know that you 're gettin ' li.juor
some plaoe-an' without payin' fer it. Now you kin tell
mo where, cr you kin stay in that shanty an' see snakes an'
things all night."

Harry wavered. "And if I be tellin' ye," he com-
pronused, " ye'il be givin' a promise not to pass it along
thin? WuUye now? "

" Yes I promise not to tell anybody but Maurice? "
'• Then ni be tellin' ye where I do be gettin' the whisky,

hilly; where else but in the ha'nted house."
" What? " Billy could scarcely believe his ears.
" May I nivcr glimpse the blissid blue av Ireland's skies

aj? in, if I spake a lie," said Ilarrv, earnestly. " In the
lia'nted house I found ut, Billy. Wait now, and I tell ye
how ut so happened. Ye '11 be rememberin' that night we
truxl to wait fer ould Seroggie's ghost an' the terrible
storm come on and split us asunder wid a flash av blue
iRlitnm'? I was crossia' mcself in thankfulness that ut
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foand the bipf olm instoad av me, I was, whii I dropped m^
fairy chunn, d'ye moindV Stay and seek for ut 1 w.uild

BOt, will all the powers av darkness consi)irin' wid ouM
SerogKie ag'in me. ill's fly I did on the wiii^jH av terror

to mo own c- '>in, an' covered up nio head wid the h.-.l-

quilt, I did.'

'• Well, go on. What's all this got to do with whisky' '

" Jest you wait a bit and you'll find that out. Ni.\t tiny

I go down there ag'in to look fer me charm, but find u\

I did not. Then wid me little jug in mo hand and ine

whistle in mo bosom, did I strike acro.sH wood;* to tli.*

Twin Oaks store, there to learn av the robber>'. A lift! •

bit av driidj did I get from Spencer, an' tukiii' ut hota.-

wtw I when an accident I had, an' spilled ut. Well, ut

was afther several days av hard toil, wid not so much as

a di-op left in me little jug, that one mornin' as I wu«,

cuttin' through the lower valley fer Thompson's tat-T

patch, that come to me ut did I 'd search a bit fer me l(.Kf

charm ag'in.

" Ut was while pokin' about I was among ' ?s ..n

the ground, whisperin' a bit av witch-talk that ..yugs to

mo eharm, that I discovered human foot-pririt.i in the earih

ar the hollow. This I would not have thought straiii.'f

a 'tall a 'tall, but the foot prints led right into the ha'nt..i

grove. ' Bogobs,' thinks I, * no ghost iver wore boots tli.'

size av them now! ' On me hands and kmm I crav.ir.i

forrard an' right in the edge av the grove I glimpw^.l

fiomothin', I did, beneath the ferns, somethin' that sparkh-.l

in the mornin' light like a bit av star-dust on the cdj,'e av

a cloud. Thinkin' only av me bleesid charm, I crawled

further in, and phwat do you suppose I picked up, Hilly

Byet A bottle ut was, an' almost full av prime liquor.
" Sit T there, wid God's sunlight caressin' me bare hmd

:^y ^M'^mm^V' '•m
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.ml hw burruclH trillin' their j.,y at mo good luck -and
.Ihnnk I did. It 8 a mervy ut was but a small bottlo eke
I m.sht have taken it back to me cabin to be fininh.^ at
I.Msupe. Instead, whin ut was all dhrunk up, I found
widm me the courage to proceed further into the ha'nted
prove. So I goes, an' afore I knew ut, right up to the
ha nted house I was, and inside ut."
Ilanr paused and sat looking away, a reminLsoent nmile

on his face.

I

'"

Tn'^'^r ^"^ '^'''^ " ^'">''« ^''"^ «^ impatience
brought the old man out of his musing

" And what else T
"

•' Nothin' eke " returned Harrj-. •' N„thin' eko that
Mattered, B>^. A square box there wa.s that I had no time
to open a tall

;
but whisky ! Oh. Hilly Bye - there ut was

afore me, enough av ut to coax all the blood-suekin ' bat«and snakes in hades up to mm-k the consumer av ut
"

Hilly reached down and gripped the old man's arm^ou found that stuff and didn't so much aa tellSpencer? " he cried indignantly.

I t^t ^Z ""^ '^^°^^ ^ ^'" ^^''''^^' thin? •• Harry
asked, his blood-shot eye.* wide in wonder. '< Nobuddy
told me where to find ut, did they ? "

Spencer. The thieves must have hid it there, in tho ha 'nted

'' Course they did," Harry agreed. " Ufa no fool voutake me fer, shurely? " •

" Then why didn't you tell Spencer? Don't you know
t em th.eves will find out you 've been there an' th^:,. 'Ill^lethat stuff m a new place, Harry? "
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Tho old man laufrhod softly. " Wnll they now? W.>I!
1 (fUCHS they won't naitlu-r. It's hide ut in a new pla.v i

duJ, mcself. Thoy'll have a lot av trouble uUmlin' ,,,

too.
'

•' Then." cried Hilly, hotly. " youVo an bij? a tim-f ..
thoy an«."

" riould on now! " Harry swayed np fron. tho Injr tl..
-nn gone from his face. " Ut's little did I think that luiU
Wilson would be n>isundmtandin

' me," he said, reprou- 1,"-

fully. '• Not wan article that the box eont-iinrd has b:, .,

te.-hod by me. A small bit av tho whisky have I took
because M was no more than sufliciont reward for me fin.ii,,'
.he stuff, but the box is safe and safe ut wuU be rctunu,!
to bpencer whin the proper time eomes."
"An' V. hen '11 that be, Harry? "

"LiKten thin." ITarry tombed Billy's arm " Iwi
day H-.nco I made me discovery an' hid box a.id ju'-i in \new spot have I visited that sour-faced ould Spencer a,."l

""^
T'\'

,' ^"^^f^"-^""' ^'"^ should discover your stolen
^oodH, Caleb Spencer, would ye be willin' t' let what little
whisky there was left go to the finder/ '

'; ^"Z
PJ'wat has he said? ' Some av ut,' said he. when

first I broached the question. And the nixt time I axod
h.m he said.; TTalf av ut.' Nixt time-only yesterday ntwas -he said, ' Harry, I'd be pivin' two-thirds av ut ta
the finder. "

Harry laughed and again touched Billy 'g arm " Tomght r-" go back to him I wull an' the question put to
h.m onco more, an' this night, plase God. he wull likelv
say, All av ut, Harrj-, all av ut.'"

Billy, who was thinking hard, looked up at this " But
'

he said sternly, "you said, only a few minutes ago, that
you were done forever with whisky."
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"And begolM. I n,oant ut „.„/' .,..,,1 Ilar-y. .« when
aleb Spencer Hoys. • All av ut ' to n.o. uls lau.h at hi.n

1
^ull, and tell hun it's nusolf want, none av ut."

^'Mot..e...,.;,^:v;i::;;;,r\;::r.o:^^^^^
Lome HUf)per, ^ ^^

"Plase Mrunirmnn.l Ham. -
b,,, ,„ •«

..,..,,,f .„
be Prad to la'-e this awful «,>«,; l,,,.! on. Hilly

"
i-oller nie Uien, an' mne.nbcr to kr.p qui.,

'.
,^^tioneil Billy. ' '"-' '""*

"Hut for why .h„ul,l I k.,.p ,,,,1.1 1 |[,v..„'t I ,;,„»„

" Shout nutbin'; ymi k,:cp «liM."
' fill a sjnall bil uv a chuMc, Kill,. A bit av . lir.

mo ivhislle, Tiow." * " ''" ""

»il"™u o.'rct 'T TV'' :f
'" ""'''^- ^0" ''"' 'i»

;i«h.hi„,,,.I,,n,,,::i':;;:j;:-,^-?',-";;;^;.;;;.
fate .h„ „.,„.,„ „„t allow of hi. ,,,0,,,, i„, vi „rv m amanner bdittin^ a true sou „f lr..|a„.l. Whc ,

^L " ,,"

«.e™ea^^^^^^

he h,.ssnz serpents .should be retunun''to threTt^ r^ewance a.ff'in?
" mreaien me

Billy
'« hand went down into his trouser's pocket.
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" Look," he comforted, "I've (?ot my rabbit-foot cham,
an' I'm ffoia' to draw a niaffic circle 'round the ntuiiip

you're aottui' on. No miaken, owl, ncr even old ScrogKi. ,,

ghoBt kill get inside that circle."

ilarry held his breath and watched him, fascinated, as

he prot^eeded to trace the ring.

" Fer the love av hivin, ha sure ye make both inda av tho

circle jino," he shivered. " Ut's a small crack u gho«t km
aqueeze Uirough, I'm tellin' ye."
" There you are, Harry." Billy, having completed thn

magic circle, stood up and put the charm back in \m
pocket " Not a chink in it," he assured the old man.
"Faith," sighed Harry, " ut'a meself is wiUin' to h.

riakin' a little in return fer a bite to eat, fer it's fastni'
long I've been an' as impty as a church, I am."
"We'll fix that," Billy promised, as he Hlippod auay

through the darkness toward the light which gliramond
through the trees.
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CHAPTER XIII

ERIE OF TIIK LIOHT-IIorSB

Through the «ummer night, Ilintor, astride a rangy roan

Um and the light-house. On his left the giunt pine* 8t««lWith sh.r,> point, clearly defined aguinnt thoHtLight uT
the buyonet^fixod gunn of a nleeping anny; to h.- righKwept dwarf eodar« and Htuutcd oaks «,.d beyond Zn
rtor-dunt cloBo above them.

II wa, a boely trail bu. Flinter had ridden it oft«„
le lo,ew that m the .hadow, l„rke.i wild thi„R, whkhminted h,, intrusion of their retreat; tlat lat^ Ihm
«t «.d fleree-oyed lyn^, tufted ear. flat and fang, \LimhaUTd would look do™ upon him fr„,n overhang
r«,ch of tree. But behind him »t,lked protecUon in belorm of two great a„Ks a^inst wbich no wolf or eat had

Heavy 40^40 revolver in hia belt.

•Two Great Danes and a ' boil-do^ ' should be pmt«..
.,n enough for any „,an," he would laugh to Undonl
eht-house keeper, when the latter «hook hia h«.d dJub.

ml And Undon, whose asthma made talking difUeult

13S
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ncHS. With an iiivalal's Hi'lfH-tntoifUiicw, he IxliovcJ that

It wuM to r«lieve the iii'-iiofimy of hw cxiitinifo that thi>

iiiHii (>ui<t htm pcriixlif... visiiH. ilt> did not dream tlitl

hiM daughtor, Krii*, niiincd utt<T tho hiko, whoHC blii.' lay

do<'j) in her eyvn uiul whoHC muhmIh vvcro of hol^^•!f a I'lrt.

WHM the real utlradion whiih drew Ilintcr Ui their hoii.e.

Indeed it would liuvu tukeii a iiiiieh more ualiiN' olih'Tvt ;

than tho man who had been keeper of the lij^'ht for iiioi

thuii thirty yeurs to have observed thin. Never by l'»i»k,

word orsijfii had Ilinter nhowii that in thivi .ileinler, K'»1'I<'ii-

haired ifirl, whoso hiUKhter was the Kwecttxit note in ih.

world— this f?irl who eoultl trim u Hail in bitinj? ^ule iuil

Hvvim the wide, deep channel when tempest anKi'r«Hj it to

elutohing uuder-currentH — wjih more to him than just a

Klad, natural pnxlui't of h.T world. Always hia in-iiiiKr

tow;u'd« her hud been <»iie of kindly reHpect. In time .sl.i'

grew u«hamed of the distrust Hhe had on (irHt aequaintaiui-

intuitively felt for him. lie was good to her fatl.tT iiinl

eonsidcrate of her. He talked interest ingly of the bit,' on!

side worhl and described the eifies he had vihited. Ilir

futhiT liked him and always look'-d forward to hia vi>it>,

and with a Hick man's petulanec Ki'umbled if llint*'r failni

to come on his regular nif,'htH.

" He's a fine man, Erie," he would say to his dau^'hti t

" and well off, too. I'd like to see you married to a iii.ui

like Ilintcr before I go, Ever sinee your Ma died. 1 \i'

been worried about leavi.i' you behind."
'* But I am going to marry Frank, Daddy," the tr rl

would say softly.

"Hey? Oh, all righr, all right. Stanhope's a lii

youngster, but poor, poor."

He would lapse into silence, sucking his pipe, aiuj waii h-

ing Erie putting away the supper-dishes.

Kwrnt^^ij^^^'^'wammmtm^smmamm
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" He'll nt'vnr fln.l the .SiTOKKif will," he would npmk
ugjiin. " He'll alwayn he pi.i.r."

" But, UHiUly," iht. KiH would huuU, '• we lov,; mvU
other. Wo are happy aiul n-ul huppuioAs in worth inort-
ihan moMpy, inn't it, dfar/ "

" Ayo." he would u iswer. " Your mother and I wcro
happy in that way. Hut Khi. wu.s tak.,, uway and jUI I

had in h«T place whh heart i.-h.-lincs^ - - hul for you." Thni
hh.' would kiAM him woftly and st.'i.!intf ubout hor house-
hold Ja«kH, HinR him t(. litful hU-.j, «« «he moved quietly
ulxiut the room.

TnniKhl as Ilinter rode flirout,'!. the {.ine-^centrd Rloom
the !iK».t-houm'kiX'perKat in hi.s bi^' <•).;, ir h,-Mdc tho window
that l.Hjked upon the lake. Spent ln,iti a trying? fit of
ceu-hinj?, hiH ncrvoH eryin^j for the r..,t whieh was denied
hini. the nick mun had pii/cd aerosv, to where Ih^ shuttle
..f sun.set was weavinir its fahrie of el i.n-.n- ..,i„rH upon
sky and water. iJut he had not 8;e:i tl.o.se glad lights,
had not heard the cries of the haven-seeking ^idls or the
soft plaintive notes of the night birds from the Point
forest. The lights had flashed an<l departed unseen, the
wild calls had been voiced mid sunk to silone.' unheard
bocause a tenderer light, whieh had bdonged to thi.s, hij
own hour, had vanished; a sweeter song than even night
lords could voice had been stilled — the light in hi.s Erie's
f.vM and the low notes from her glad h.art.
He knew why. She had told him. <iod, Destiny Fate

had come between her and the man she loved. The maii
had lost more than life in playing the part of a man. He
was blind! Beliind him were only memories that could
Ijot

^be buried. Ikfore him only darlaiess, bleaknc8.s.
• espajr. And he had done an heroic thing in giving her
up. Helpless, powerless to support her, what else was
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lh«r« for him to do? Ha, in hit lovi' fnr Ucr, ho hRil diu' a

jrrtt?« and in it buried Hope and all that (I.mI in Hut wiv
orUinauci! bad nllowcd him to live and fii I. And fhcy hiii

kiiwiHl luid pnrtcd, knctiing immle thia Rrave, rold lip* t.,

fold lip", broken hoart to brok.Mi h«'art. It waa tho ki-ui .,n

the crtjaa which each nuiat carry.

Ho niQch had aho told him, and the light had gone from
her cyfB, the aonK from her lipa.

The nick man tank lower in bin chair, hia face workiiiir.

hia hcnrt crying the aame pleadiriK ery an eriotl the In-art

of Rachel of old for her children— a cry undenitjod onl.v

by the heart in which it wan bom — and Ood.
And lo Iliutcr found him there before the window m

the gloom, hia thin handft clutching the arma of \m cliHir

hia white face sunk on hia brea«t. " Undon, old fri- n.l

aaleepT " he asked softly. No anawer. Ilinlcr atruck a

match and lit the lamp on the table. Then he touched tli.-

aloepor'a a-m; still he did not «tir.

AJarmed, II inter drew the bijr chair about so that fhc

light would fall on the sick man's face. Slowly Landnti
opened hi« eyea. lie ntr cd erect and uttenu)t.(| to

apeak, bnt a fit of coughintf assailed him and robbed him <.f

breath.

From his pocket llinter drew a flat bottle and pourcl a

portion of its contents into a gUm. Gently rai.sinjf the

emaciated form to a more comfortable position, he h»'I(l tlif

glaaa lo the blue lips. Under the stimulant of the brandv
liandon rallied.

" Thanks," he whispered. Then, honpitality his i\rni

thought, he motioned towanls a chair. Ilintcr aat down.
" Worse than usual tonight, isn't it? " he aaked in kiudly

ton«!9.

" Yes, asthma's that way— eases oflf— then oomes back
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IliAtor,
-hit. yom •ocWen." lU gUnrc^l at th.« bottl«

.iri.|i.r«U«ilu.K. |H)Uivd him out atiothpr portion
' It Nwrnii to bo th.. only thin,f t|,«t h.||w." ^.nm^^

•lull M ho iwullowciJ thf drnuKhl

h. «..d Ii« nied hi« |,„>o. lit i,. n„., p.^, t|./iobiw«,.
||u».h to LnnJon. He wa« wnt.hii.K th.. dm.r LndrnK lo
tht> inner mom. • "n •"

*• Krit. out in her lK,«t? '
»,.• ««kod. onMunlly "

I don't
h.iir h«r ?oifso, or hor whistle."

•• She'i out on th. bay/' answered the father and Ut«ed
««rtin into bn)odin»? iilence.

^^^
IIinUT waitcvl. At hn^h Undon rouscl from hi« m«-

'"«». My h.urt'a heavy for her.' he ,ai.l. "and h.«rT
f..r the younfr man who lovea h.r. Vou Vo heard, of oou«e
Newa of the like spread* quickly."
" V.«, I've heard." Ilinter rm. abruptly and strode to

the w.ncW overlcmkuiK ^he bay. A full m.n.n wa. lifting
alK^ve the pme«. In ita very track a liny «ail wa. b^at
iiitf harborward.

^
After a time he turned and walked baek slowly to where

he «ck man «at. " Mr. Lan.ion." he «aid. gravely "
Ion. your daughUT. With your p,.rmi.si..„ I wo.dd make

' r""^
".';

.'u'''' '^ '""'^ °''''"' •""" «^^^'"'P»'"1 to .peak,
eur what have to «ay. I have endeavored to bo honor-

and what my fechnga aro toward her. For Stanhope, the
ma,, who was brave and strong enough to trive her np Ihave nlwaya had Li.e deepest r..«pt>ct ; and now. knowing the

ItZnr ""
^k';"^' K^'""''

^'''^- "« "'"' ^'^r ^-^' worthy
of yoar <laaghter than I am. But now. as all m orer
*!^ ^^"^ * '^'""'^ ^o "»J^ bent to make her happy •'

That I know well." .poke the father eagerly. "
fiver
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I!.' I.

<':

tttwo my <'lii!rh on life Imn !»«ni wi»nk«nin' f'vi' w»tTii'«l .if

lln« thuu^lit tliaJ |H<rhA|M 1 limy l«iivi» hi-r (Uii.rttVMj«*«l fnt

VtHi lmv«< litU'il tin- l<irti|, my fni-iMl, I will >\>i nk to I.

Miiil pl;«'i' your proj>o»i«| of ll)arri)lt^' iM-fofi* \ur. Hhv\ n

(rttotl (firl; Mhf'll Im» ifijuh*<| l>y hiT faUn-r iu tit*- matt<T."

Itirilrr ^'ravi»ly thiinki'tl hirn. "
I wtmUl mlv^.- thit \>,\t

ay iiothiiiR fi»r a Hint'," fw wnil. " Shi- ih Itffh ••E»inl»*.|

Itiyal to th»' <'or<< Kfw in wirtVrint;. Tiiiu' will n-si'tni uh: w"

will wait. I nIihII vwit yoti nfti'iur tliHfi h««rflt»»'or«\ Im-

until I think the inctncnl ixprdimf Hay tiothiiH* to hit*.

"

A lis-'ht uti'p hoimi'IihI un lhi« KraviO ; fh»» d«M»r nj»c»ic«| .r I

V.nv r:itcrt'(J. She was «lr'?.»<i'(| in whil". 'I'hf «li»nip i i

liri'i /«• had kiuHid tin* ^^t!<!^n hiiir to HliirniU'rinu li!**

th( ri» w«'r»' >ha<lowH licn'^ifh llu* \ iuh t t ws, n (Ii-imiv p.

fthoiif th<' iin»jnili!:^ iiinufh

Slit pJHr'd a «"!(! liftli' haiiil in the o.itfiT nir> wiiH-h II

ti' <xt»'iiil('tl to hiT aii<i hi r lln-tiiii,' liltnn-c !• fi hifri to fi !< h

on thi' silk itian in Uf' arm rhair.

'* DiuJ.ly," sIk* i-rii'd. fmiiiiii«» o\ir to I.ik'. 1 iMAith- him
" It wii» Hi llihli of nil- to have you nlorif.

"

' I've hail our '"lo.l •rii-iiil llintor for rumptuiy. j^irluv"

sanl lior fathrr, str(>ki^l^' thf «lain{» c•lll•!^

Ki'M' tia.slifil their vt^;it(ir a look .il KrHtitu-ii- " If i^

gtHxl of you to ••oinf to hitii," slu> «ai'l. " ffi- ; Iway^ jo k^

forward to your vi.sif-^. and yros.s (|iiiti> frrtru! if ydii an

Into." She sniilid and paft»d thi- fatii.^r'rt h.uiil. "Tli-

«'»iKt wind'H had for tlu' conirh lint ti»riiorrow \on'll li" .k

gcMwl as ovor. won't yon. Daddy? "

Liuidon did not reply. Hi- simply pn-iwd tho ^'srl'.s i")i(l

hand, llintrr canKhl the look of snf''('rin!i? in her eyes as

she nroHC and pns-icd into thf «)ntfr room. When slw r-'-

turfnii «he <arrn*tl a lifovy, wickfi Itouiid can.

•* My lamps nwd filling," hhe fxpluined. " No, please
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vi<.i»I(I ruth.r >ou i.ia>t'.| vMlh hiiti.
'

IK« U.Ml. i4,Hi h.M ..x.« t.,l|.Hv,..| h... from the itwrn.
• WhHf a svun.JiTf ii.-,iti,rf hi,,. ,.," hi- llMUi-lit

• llmt. r.' l^nMl..i,'« wrnk v..|,t hrok.- u, .... lin thou|fht»..
• V..U hav. ,1 t t'iv.'i. mv tl,.- iU'.«l,l,urh.„Hl n. h,.. ||av.. tlwy
»..iirii| OIK vsho ri»l>l». <| t(„. »i,,n» vft? "

*' No,' au.wend lluit.r. nHiiurMnj? |,n ^...a.
••

| UJ„.v,.
nut. .«.m.P *,.rH .|..,MM,..»1 to t\uuk !hal fhr Khur»m.„ h».|
a iHin.l ill 'h.' i-ohh.ry l.m I ^Im't think w>."

• \Vh> .l.r.'t y..„ Th,- Sun.l .hnrk.rH ur.-n't uUn'c d,Mii'
il an- t!i. \ /

"

• W.-fi, I .lon'l .ay (hat th.'y arr. That joh mu not .luno
'

V ar.y an.at. u,^, thot.ffh Th- m.'n who bn.k.- ,ntu Spw,.
..r , Ht..r.. vvrro ohi haii.h at the (,'an..-. I vva.. u( the «tnre
••n-l 'u,, H luoK uv.^ a. I -v.. «,...„ th.. work of |.rof..*,,onul
iH.a'lar. k-for,.. Th-H,- f..|hm,s uu..|.. a cK-a,. .we-p »nd
.• tl not a smuh .hw. .St.ll. 1 „.a.h. u.y owr. .h-.lu.tiunH.
I '-" t t. .1 you „H,n. unt.l I have provv.l ,„y nuspuMon,

'
..rn-ct. 1

1
u.h

!
• he warnod, '

' «hc s voiumff. I ,„iuit be hit-
tiiif,' th.. trail forth.' .Si>tthin<rit."

Ah llmur pu-kcl up h.. hat Kno ent.r.nl and the liRht
words h.. u.ui about to Hp.ak .liod on hi.s l.p. at niRht of
th.- girl s strh-k.-n faor. " Vou are t.rcd." he Haul, u, deep
.-...•.rn. •• The work of tending the li»fhls .do„e ,k too
•"•u'h for you. Why not let me send Homeone from the Sct-
tlcfn.>nt to help yo,i. at least until yonr father ia stronff
enough to (uke up bin end of the work a^niin?

"
.She shook her head. " The work is not hnni and I love

'^ she aasweml. " After the lij^hts are lit I have nothing
-' (Jo. Uaddy 8 jisthnia will not lot hun sleep, m he sits in

^•'Y-K
crmu- uii n.jrht and k..ps hi. eye on the lipht while

sU'..'p. Then when the sun .sucks up the mists from bay
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.•.•*..

and lake he is able to pet his sleep. So, you see," Mailing

bravdy, " we get along splendidly."

Hinter held out his hand. " Well, good night Miss Rrio.

"

he said. " I'll be up again soon, with some booka for you '

" But you mustn't go without having a cup of tea and

a bite to eat," she protested. " Please sit down and III

hare it ready in a minute."

He shook his head. ** Not tonight, thanks. You're tircJ.

and I've a long ride before me. Next time I come well bnve

tea," he promised as he turned to shake hands with Landon.

" Your guardians are with you I suppose? " said Erie,

as he turned to go.

He laughed, " Sphinx and Dexter, you mean? Yes,

they are out in the stable with ray horse. By the way, lh»7

didn't Bee you last time we were here, and they soemed to

feel pretty badly about it. Would you mind 6toi)pinK ont-

side and speaking a word to them? " he asked. "They are

very fond of you, you know."

She shivered. " And I'm very fond of them, only," Bh»'

added as she followed him to the door, " I never know

whether they want to eat me up or caress me."
" You won't forget to come back again soon, Hintor*

"

called the sick man. " It does me a sight of good to st-e

you and get the news from the Settlement."

" I'll return soon," Ilinter promised. " Don't worry

about anything. A speedy recovery— and good night."

A full moon was veiling lake and bay in sheen of siJTt'rv-

whiteness as Ilinter and Erie went out into the August

night. Eastward the long pine covered Point ^wept a dark

line against the grey, shadowy nish-lands. Somewhere

among the hidden ponds mallards and grey ducks were

quacking oontentedly as they fed. A swamp coon raised his

almoRt human cry as he crept the sandy shores in search

'#.*». .'^..^'^;3M'.;^^;cJti«b'^''ar:..;^j^
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of the frogs whose tanging notes boomed from the boglandu
Man and girl pauned for a little time on the strip of whit«

sand to drmk in the be^iNty of the night and the sounds of
Its w. d I'fe Ihen Uinter stepped to the stable and opened
the door. Come boyn," he eommauded and the two
great dogs came bounding out to leap upon him with whine«
of welcome then on to where the girl stood, waiting, half
<;i;.'erly, half frightened.

•' Gently now " Hinter cautioned, and they threw them-
selves at her feet, massive heads on outstretched paws
dcp-set eyes raised to her face. She bent and placed a
hand on the head of each.

•' Surely,'' she said, " they are not as ferocious aa they
are said to bet " -^

Uinter knit his brows. " I'm afraid they are," he an-
swered. But my friends are their friends, you see. There
18 only one other person besides yourself and m>self who
can do what you are doing now, though "
She looked up quickly. " And may I ask who that isT

"
Certainly; it s young Billy Wilson. You know -the

lad who IS always roaming the woods "
" Yes," she said softly. " I know him perhaps better
an most folks do. I am not surprised that ho can ha^!

die these dogs, Mr. Uinter."

J' *)r,f^
"* ^'' ^^^^^y' ^t'-^'^k by the odd note in herV ce Ue seems a manly little ehap," he said. '«

I must
get to know hun better."
" Yoa may succeed," she replied, - but I'm afraid you^om have to know Billy a long time to know him tS'"
She bent and gave the dogs a farewell pat; then movedIke the spirit of the moonlight to the house. " GoodD'ght she called softly from the doorway.
^ood night," he echoed.

fU.^'.;V.Vil
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Five minutes Inter ho was ridinpr the two-mile strip of

sand between the li^ht-house and the pines, the (Iroat

Danes c1ob«! behind. When he reached the timber he rcim d

in to l(K>k back over liis shouhlcr Jit the tall white tower with

ita ever-sweeping, glowing eye. Then, with a high, he rode

forward and passed into the darkness of the trees. Unit

way down the trail he dismounted and, ufter hitching his

horse to a tree and commanding his dogs to stand giiiiid.

plunged into the thickly-growing pines on the right of th^-

path.

Half an hour later he came out upon the lake sh(tr.'.

(Quickly he scraped together a pile of drift wood. He ap-

plied a match to it and as fire leaped up stood frowniti'r

across the water. Then, as an answering light fhushed in.in

some distance out in the lake, he sighed in relit f and Heat-

ing himself on the sand lit his pipe. After a tim.- the

pound of oars fell on his ears. A boat scraped on the beach.

Two men stepped from it and approached the fire.



CHAPTER XIV

OLD HARRY Tl RXS A TRICK

irice Keelor, wai., hoi low-eyed, and niiscrablo, was
st'atcu on a stool jiist outsido the donr in the oas-y morninj?
sunlight. Near him .sat his mother, pediiifr fiotatocvs, her
partly form okscured by u trailing wistaria vine. \Vliat
Muurico had endured duriiiK his two weeks with thomca.skvi
nobody knew but himself. His days had been lonely, filled

with remorse that he had ever been born to (;ive people
trouble md care; his nijjhts longer even than the days.
Hideous nightmares had robbed him of slumber. ()ld
Scroggie's ghoHt had visited him almost nightly. The Twin
Oaks robbers, ugly, hairy giants armed with red-hot
pitch-forks, had bound him to a tree and applied fire to his
feet. What use to strup^-le or cry aloud for help? Even
Billy, his dearest chum, had sat and laughed with all the
mouths of his eight heaiis at his pain. Of eoui-so he had
awakened to learn these were but dreams; but to a boy
dreams are closely akin to reality.

And now, after days of loneliness and nights of terror,
Maurice was up again and outside where he could catch the
wood-breeze and smell the sweet odor of plants and clearing
fires. He wondered how many years he had been away
from it all. How old was he now? Why didn't his mother
answer his questions ? He did not realize tliat his voice was
weak he had forgotten that his mother was deaf. All he
knew was that nobody cared a hang for him any more, not
even his own mother. His weak hands clutched at the
bandage at his throat, as though to tear it off and hurl it

145
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from him. Ilig head sank weakly back againflt the wall.
and the tears ciunc to his eyes.

Suddenly thowe eyes openecl wide. Waa he dreaininif
again or did he hear the low crouk of a crowf lie twist..!
hifl head. There at his feet sat Croaker. The crow's bea.ly
eyes were fastened on him. Suspended from its neck wa« a
cord and attached to the cord was a piece of yellow wra|..
ping paper.

Maurice's white face slowly expanded in a {,Tin. He
glanced in the direction of his mother, then he Id out hm
hand to the crow with a lowspoken, "Come Croaker ol

feller."

But Croaker shook his head and backed away, emitting
a string of unintelligible utterances.
" Come Croaker," pleaded Maurice again. But the crow

waa obdurate. It is barely possible that he faiUxl to rccoi'-

nize Maurice owing to the sick boy's altered looks or per-
haps he expected a glimp.se of the reward which was ahvavs
his for the performing of a service. With one backward
look from his bright eyes, he spread his short wings an!
sailed across to Mrs. Keeler, settling on her shoulder with
a harsh croak, whereat that greatly-startled lady sat down
on the gravel, her lap full of dirty water ar.d potat^ics.

What Mrs. Keeler might have done is not known, for

just at this juncture a high-pitched voice camo to her from
the garden gate. " Get hold of him, Missus Koder an'
wring his black neek."

Mrs. Keeler, who heard the voice without catching Mrv
Wilson's words, struggled up. Croaker promptly "sailoii

over to Maurice for protection. The boy broke the strini^

attached to the note from Billy and reaching behind him
secured from a plate a scrap of the dinner he had left un-
eaten. " Here Croaker," he whispered, " grab it nnirk
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Jlaunce BUnced at tho mc»,a«c., then hi, face fell
•• ohWarae it all

!

" Jo muttered, ••
another of H n

•

, ."" "^
''I","

'™™ 'Oaf. been Z^iy^^^^ If'

.l^rr^re^:? .retort;
'>' -'" ^-""^ -

.«•. vertical line, and the eroL^!,
" T ,"""" "" ""•

.M«.rieedidn„.k„„„. ALZT^tTZiTf' ""^
cle and, inaide it. a amall .quarJ. MaX twf!^

" ""
I" r,.|,re«ent a hollow ,f,LTLn "•'"' ""PPOwd
ti»™:..h. the perplexeTC" e."wi.h a""rofT '", ^Inracd the paper over Tl,.n h- . "^ °' ''"-'"•''' *">

Ion there in Bill,". oraZ w k T™ "'-I"™"'- Writ-

.Imractersl
' °""*'^ "'"'' ""•• '"« word., «>d

ims im .'^ne- KTfc^x;
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Manrico stiiml. So that was it ! [lilly and old Ilarn-
had fouud the gomls stolon from the Twin Oaks stun
There were doin's— biff doin's, and Hilly wuntcd him in

on 'em. Ho loaned over to secun' a vit-w of his mothor nii 1

Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. K»»'lcr had romovod her wet apron atui

wa8 now scatod on the bench beside hor neighlMjr, listotiirii:

to the latent gossip.

" That Jim Scropj,'ic, the heir, has come back, an* li. "s

rented the Stanley house," Mrs. Wilson w:ih sayimj. " Tht'v

Hay ho'B poin' to cut down the bi<: woods an' hcII the tini-

ber. I }Tiu>« he intends Rta>'in' right on, 'cause he l)ioiiL'lit

his houisokeeper an' his two children, a boy and a girl, with

him."
" la he tol'able well-to-do? " Mrs. Keeler asked.
" Why yes. I understand he's rich oh porcupine stew."

said Mrs. Wilson. " What he wants to come here fer. sfir-

riu' up trouble, is beyond all kuowin'. Ilim an' that man
Hinter— they've been trampin' all oyer the country .x-

aminin' the land, cricks an' everythin'. They met up with

my man, Tom, on the road yesterday an' they stopped liim.

Scroggie told him any time he wanted to bore fer witr
he'd put in a rig an' Tom needn't pay a cent if he didn't

get him a well."

" Land o' Liberty! but he was generous! " cried ^^^3.

Keeler.

" Tom said he'd think it over an' let him know. I guess

he was pretty short with Scroggie, knowin' as he does that

the woods an' land rightly belong to young Stanhope."
" That it does," agreed Mrs. Keeler, indignantly. " An'

him, poor young man, helpless through loss of his eyesight

and all. You heard, of course, that Prank Stanhope and

Erie Landon had broke their engagement! "
" Yes, everj'body who knave's 'em both an' loves 'em both
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has hoard that. Ruf wh-^t «i„ ...

fer himself, aft..r .lu.t M„rt.
„"""," """ """'""'

w.,rl<m' it .„„ ,^u,n' «f.: „ 'L ^ '^I'^TV^

(•cting that »li„ ha,l hun/it „„ , ,

' ° """ "«°l-

hnanbro.,. .pit. „. ^2: hrir;.'-:r'j,,^-:;t"90 hard to be chpoH'iii .« •
'• * "0*

die. h„a -uppe^':::;-'^",:;::;;;:; »,',;,

:'t'-°' ,"t--'- - the a... .p„,_ „/,sr.J;:'';:^j
Mrs. Wilson cleared her thront •' Ti, j

HinttT visits the light ho, rr .

^^•^>' ^" ««-V tJ»at Mr.

.V-; heard that. Ltful teilrr^'"'
""'^' "«°^- ^^^^

' ^C8, an' I'm wondcrin' why? "

I wouida'i'rr;
""' '""°""""' '''"^" "^ »Ki«. - weuJ wou (In t BO HO far as to sav I linoii- whv l„,t . u

~rO- an,- mar, like ,li„,er,.. inserted
"^^ "°"'

'•« " licre I am vM^' .
""> ^'"•^ n™-," sho broke

thore wasn't a batch o? • "f
'^ '""' '"" "" ""»'«'

«.l.v for the ov" "Cnl "\'";''/"-<"=<' « home,

bl«t a one could iLaiI '' '" '">' ""^d-Pans

«*, so. thitl I T-l ?
"'"' '" '''' '''"^ "d >i>=-

fcrthe i;a„:t he™.' '
' """ "'" ""' "^ ""• K-^'«

" ^'^^ '° "* "^" '•''^'""d her neighbor. ' come right

• ••T'ir,Tii : ^.zibt T..'
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U

along in an' 111 gf>t

canned toraatein look.

Vm. I want you to lee how nice mv

M- \vi I

'. '^' ***®y *"™®*1 toward, the hw^Mm. \V,l«,n caught .ight of Maurice, huddled in the l„,
chair beneath the trailinK vine.

^

.. ',' ^®'''
i®*"

^*"' '"""^ •"'''* »''^<'' Maurice! " nhe cri..'
It u. good to we you up ag'in. You've had a hard pull of

.t. p^r lad. Dear heart! but if. thinned you a lot. t...'Think of any mortal boy changin' ro in two short w.-ob '

w"^'''T.3T.t.i;''
'""'"' •

"" "•"^" '^•» -

it did^''*'

***•"*' "*'"*^ ^^^ big-hearted woman, " of course

Mr.. Keeler edged forward distrustfully. •• WhatV thathe Myg he', goin' to do in two weok.T " .he aaked .usni.
cion in her tone.. •• Cause if you think, young man. yl.u
be gom to go m .wimmin' ag'in. inside two weeka-"'she
pointedly addressed Maurice, "y„u got another thinkoomin I m goin' to .ee that you don't suffer no re.lap«.

'

I don t want to go .wimmin' " wailed Maurice. "
but

. ."v";J
* ^^^ " ^'' <*"' ^'^^""Kh the woods, Ma.

"

No." Mrs. Keeler .hook her head with finality "I
can t trust you out o' my .ight. You gotta Mt right ihere
where you be.

'

"She don't know how awful lone«)me it is wttin' stillw long, ..ghed Maurice, casting an appealing eyo ..n
Billy '. mother.

'

' I wisht you 'd ask her to let me go as far
as your place with you, Missus Wilson." he pleaded, lower-
ing his voice. "Billy kin trail 'long back with me an' m
I don't cut up any."
" Maurice," remonstrated Mrs. Wilron, aaotherine the

sjTiipathy in her heart in the clutch of duty, "it's wrong
for you to take advantage of your pore ma'a deefness this
way. I wouldn't send Willium back whk yon, anvwavs.
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thcm.
* ' ""' '" ""•"•J ewrly tow.rd,

An,„„ bri„«. y„„ CL "I ..^'' ''°"'"'' '"•• •"' «» '".t

.«•« be „oodi„. it .VT^'™: r,'»'"
" ".ret •• I

!.» comp«„ion'« frown „f „„«;«"' T, T''
'" """'" *»

"ttin- „p there on'Z 'h, . '"" ' ™™''''"'« ^"'''

-onder tree ^win;'!^ ^^ I't''
''°'"""'' "^ "-

Maurice shook hi, head « v '""f
"•

" I« itt •' Tk»
Cwaker; if« a wild crow "

Williun,'. crow Can-iT 7 '"''°'' *'' ''"''- " •:'•'

.roaltin'i" *"" '"'"• i"™ mufad,- »nd
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Ki '1

" Yrp. I hrnr him. hnt All c-rown <lo th«t." M«uri«'i'

hiMtftnmi to cxpUiri. Then an n ithrill rioU', hnlf a cluck

and hnlf « whintlo, sounded frtun thp liiiMhfH, hn add.i

•liiickly. "Thnt'ii n h«-n p«rtndir.' rallin*. That rrow «

tr>'in' tn ncMtv her off hvv niiit, m<«t lik«', no'ii ho kin Ht>(il

the •(Tpi."

Ajirain came tho low whUtlo, and Mtttirior wwayod, nfji;.'

gPTfHl ."nd wink down on the ntuhhlc. with a faint rn.uiH

With n "vy of ahirm Mrn. WiliMtn hont alKjve U'm
" Maurice f Mauriee Keelerl " nhe jranped. "Whntev.r m

wmngT There now, I knowe<l you whm vp and out fi-.

aoon. Como alontj. I'm jfoin' to take you atraJRht Ikhk

home.
'

'

*' Oh please don't do that." he>r>rcd Mauriee. *' I'm j.-t

a littli' weak, that 's all. You have me here «»r send An »

Iwck to Btay with tne. I do ho want to ^o ovor in the wotxii

fer a little while. MiHsusi Wilson"
The woman stood frowninj? and eonsi«|erinf». '* Well.

ahe said at lcnj.'th. " I'll ^n an' have Anson c tme fer vnu

hut you H»N» >ou don't \nu\fte an inch till ho comes."
"No ' la'am, he'll find me rij,dit here."

Mao e wntclied her until she tlitnlx'fl the road f.:.-*'

and ' erod the urove inside the Wilson fjate. Th-n lit*

startoa erawlinpr towards the sumaehs. As he reaelnd tli ni

Hilly poked his head from «he bushes, u jrrin on his fiw.

" Have hard work ^ettin' away from her, Maurioo? " h
asked.

" Not very. Oce! Hill, it's trood to see you aiy'ln."
" It's Kood to see you too, Mauriee. You jr^ot. niy I'ode

message, didn't yout "

" Yep. Have you found the stufT thev stole from the

Btorc, Bill?
"

"You bet. Me an' old TIarry know ripht where it is

.•4 '. ^f^'^JL^. •»
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We Mi't ioU\ AimthtT «Hil Ini .von «n.| t..|ichor SUnhont
bout It y«t. but w.. 'r.. «,„« • lu «h>u. Cotiw uu mi '

i 'U .bow
jrou where itM burn'd."

••I ciin'l," «ii,l Mtturiro nunerMy. •• V„ur Ma'* Kciu' to
-I'm Anm, out to k..,.p tabn „„ „„.. if ,,., wrinri't «u<h 4
tattlPtiUo w,. niiiiht work it but y.,„ know hiiu

"
Hilly pni>K.d up hilt lip„ n, tliuuKbt. '• s,,y« "

bo rrw
" I vc K.)t It. You go ot, buck th..r.. wh.TO y.,u plMve<i
p<mmu. an wait fir An»c. When ho com,«. he'« g, i„' to
bo« a favor of you. suro an nhocitin'. He playcl a d= y
triek on mo n.,t h.nff «k" an" ho'« bt-en kcopin' out of my
way ever d„..e. LieJ to mo ho'm lo „rt ,„. to thranh a feilor
timt hekoinmn. Ml toll you ull about ,t later Ahho iiRom to a.k you to squaro it with mo; ho', jost Hint kin.lUu prom.Hc to Rot him oir this t.mo if h... ^ovn awnv an'
Icaveii you by yo..n».'lf. Tb.-n vuu con..- l.uok brr... s.K.f

"
'•Yon. bnt if he mm an' tolU your Mn, wluit thonT "

But ho won't. If ho d.H., «lu.'ll tan him p,.h1 fer
jrom on an lo«vin' you by ynurnolf. You tdl him ho'lltme to wn.t aroun.l hm- t,II vn,, ^^-t buok. II., 11 do it
All riK'ht. 'IluTo ho ooni..! thi.Mnrl, the grovo bow. Bettor
crawl buck to whoro Ma left you."
Maunco dr..pp,..| on nil fo.uH i.n.l startod wri)?j.'linK

hrouKh tbo r,M.«h Htubble. nighinj, in relief a. ho n-achod
tno dcsirotl spot.

An.son w.-i.s ,,'rinnin^ as ho oame up. " Kind 'a weak on
the p.ius, eh? " ho greeted, ' .Ma told n.o I wa« to ^-.me
a. ross hore hu' wh- you didn't {,.. r i,>t., no mi.sohief "
Maurioo wanted to knock that Krin olf An.son'.s snooring

mouth, but ho w«« in no conddi,,,, t.. do it. Besides it wa.H
a monjont for diplomaoy. " Evorybody Hoonm to think Iwant a fall in a well an' got ur.mnod. or somethin' "

he
grumbled. " \\hy do I need wateliin', I'd like t> knJw? "
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AniK>„ churkM. ••W.ll. you .in't .oil,' to m „o «han..,

o do •ly. fuimjr ,tunu lhi« «ftmtoou," h^ prwniiKHl. "
I „.

hiTi' to kirp an i\ve rn you."
"Which on«r ' Mnuric- »»^k..U 8arr«Mi«'»»y " Tho itik,.!

one »r till, blacked one? " m. rih.-i

Aru.or.'. f« ,. e.j,I.M..d, " Vou r,«H..|„'t p-t fun„v! •

j...

cried. a,rrilv. ' Any Ml.r". liabh. t,. y,u.k u.. .,„ „,.„,„.
•irto i* trrM-. in tho lark."
" Or a fbt in the dayliirht," rrjnn.d llauriee «

WVli
n^ver mind Aiwe." he H„,d ..on«,l»,«|y. '.^-ouv. »ot o,,.'
ITKHi eye left, but ••oniethin' tell, me you won't have a

'•What you meant " asked i^ i«on «u.-pieio,wlv.

.^ ..•

^'^'* *^"* " ^""''*' •'»"' «omehu,|y'« lavin* for v,, ,

that .^Hll." atiawcred Maurice. " 'Coume. I may \^ wri.r.,.'

Anaon squattwl down bwidc Maurice. " No bv «.«[,'
you re not so far wronff." he admitted, ruefully! "

So,,,.-!
body M layiu- fer mo. «n' layin' fer me r.yht. Ifa H,!I
Say. Maunce, won't you try an* gn him to let mo off tin.
time. If you will I won't ferjret it in a hurry "

Maurice ^tood up. - Where 'a Rill now! "*
he a^knl

" Canae I'm goin' down an' find him. Ill beg you ..ff
this time, Anae, if you II do oh I aay."
" What you moan, do aa you aavt "
" You'ro to stay here tiU I setback, no matter how I. n^

I m away."

me?ffT""'"'''^'"''^
"'^"' y*'* P'«n»^ ^ 8«t Bill to M

"Suro."
"All right, ni stay."
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..'.i^r.;:.r:..r;'..'""
•"""

'
"• -^ "- -'•

mil «« I t both.r >oy rioiu. if you «lu uj.af l .*.. • .

Afaunc« ,u, he ,„n.|c for 'h.. irr»v,. ir;if
* ' '^"*

.Hoas(»i*, ^^^ Ma unco.
Httrry i,.„M.n| «y„ipiith.n<.nllv "Pi., «. .

,. ... , ,
**"'"'• •» a*^" many oth.'r n/lli, r.oi>« "

i . iVVouM U' relish m ««.. i.

"""> -i'»iih, hf aaicl.

'%y' '-- "ore. I u, ,h,;,l-. ;„;,'
""" "^""- '">"•

LL""j'lnl' l::r;'f
"" ;'"'*'"" •"" «"^' ^i-' •«

'a«te in mo mouth fm .u ,

"'"^'' ""'""' « M

I ™n>e af.lK r' l„.,n' hod n.'' ?
'''""'' ""'"'•"" '«™

il.»n n,™,,,,, „„
|'°,„':',''' P""""'-- •'.>' « doadliiT di„„«

hav. V. ,„i,i t'l.^?,;;. . 'l"
""""'C'l- Then aloud. •

yt told hiiu, Ijiiiy i

Billy noddwl
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** Well, this much more I'll bo tollin' both av ye," hhhI

Harry. " Just a bit Hjro two 8trnnf,'e luin stoppod at me
cabin dure. A rough lookin' pair they were. I'm savin"
Says the big one av the two: 'Ould man.' says he,' il„
ye know wan in these parts namod Ilintert ' "

" ' I know one such, '
" sez I.

*" Then,' sez he, * wuU yu do me the favor av deliverin'
a missage to him an' kin ye go now? ' says he
"' I kin that,' says I."
'• 'And tho message,' he says, ' this is ut: "Off (Jib.

son's Grove at tin o'clock," ' says he,"
'"All right,' says I, and he put a silver doUar in me

fist and wint away wid his companion.
"I delivered the missage to Ilinter. And whin I

returned to me cabin I found everythin' in h jumble mi'
no mistake. Somebody had scattered the fur-s on me h k
and turned ever>'thin' upside down, they had, an' they had
sought underneath the flure, too."
"An' did thoy find it? " gasped Billy.
" Begobs they did not,' grinned Harry. "And I'll b.>

tellin' ye fer why. Only this blissid mornin'. uts took the
stuff from beneath me flure, I did, and bid il in a new
spot."

Billy sighed his relief. " Gee, but it's luck- you did "

he cried. "That's the very thing Trigger Finger Tim
vsrould a' done, ain't it, Maurice? "

Maurice nodded. "I'm goin' to stick along hero an help
you watch the stuff, Harry. Them men '11 likely come
prowlin' back here."

"An' torture you, Harry," put in Billy. "Tie von to
a tree an' throw knives at you till , )u weaken an' toil Vm
where the stuff's hid. That's what they did to Trigger
Finger."
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"Faith," cried Harry. - „t's divil a bit I know con-
cernm that u.au Tri-.r Fin^.r, b.,t ufs small reward
h.y d be ...It.n' for their pains if they ti.d me up and
tned toiture an' I'll be tellin' y.. f.r uhy, by./ The
st.itls gone back to Spencer. Load ut I did meself on Joe
herafl s buckl>oard, not more than an hour a^one. The box
w.d the black fox skins an' two bi.^ j,.;,^ av whisky. Back
I sent ut all. byes, wid the compliments nv tl,.. both av ve
an

«;« P;-^;" ;^;lf. But now it'll be there, and the heart
av ould Caleb '11 be beatin' two skips fer oru- wid jve at
recovenn all av h.s stolen possessions. I did right, I hope
now. in sindin ut along back ? " he linislu-d
" Yon bet you did! " cried the bovs, to-cther
Maunce stood up. " Well, as th;.re's;o ne"ed to keep

watch here maybe I best trail along homo. Anse'll be
?ettm' tired waitin' fer me."
"That won't hurt him; he's always tired aDy^vay "

r. jomed i>Uly. " But we'd best go."
At the door he paused and turned toward Harry.
Where's Gibson's Grove? " he asked.
Harry, who had picked up his hat' and taken his tin

whistle from his bosom, shook his head. " There's no sech
place, I'm thinkin'," he answered
Billy frowned. " What did Hintcr say when you gave

nim the message, Harry? " •' e.

Harry chuckled. " Faith, ut's crazy he thought I was
guess, 'he cried. " ' Quid man.' sez he. 'somebody has

been playm a trick on ye. I know no such place as* Gib-
son s Grove.' Thin begobs! he laughed, like he saw thehmnor av ut, and had me sate meself in the shade andsmoke a cigar while I risted. So I'm thinkin', byes, themmm jest wanted to get rid av me the while they ransackedme house and belongin's, bad cess to 'em '

"
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Billy laughed. " Come alon^ as far as the dearin'

Harry," he invited, " and play us a tune that'll che^r

Maurice up, will you?
"

" Faith, an' that I'll do," cried O'Dule. " Lilt him a

chune I wull that'll make his laggin' feet dance, and his

laggin' spirit look up above the slough av despond."

And 80 down the path ridged with the bronze bars of

late afternoon sunlight, they passed, Harry strutting in

the lead, wrinkled face lifted, scanty white locks streaming'

in the breeze as he drew from his whistle a wild 8we<*t

melody.
" There now," he cried, when at last the clearing was

reached, and the whistle was tucked away in the bosom

of his flannel shirt, *' I'll be partin' wid ye now, byes, fer

a spell. Over to Spencer's store I '11 be goin', to glimpse the

jye in his eyes, and axe him to trust me fer a few groceries

I'll be ncedin' till me next allowance arrives from the home

land. And ut's no doubt I have in me mind that hell do

ut gladly, fer ut's a tinder man he is at heart an' no

mistake."

m-^fS^



CHAPTER XV

BILLY'S PROBLEMS MULTIPLY

Recovery of the .stolen goods caused considerable excite-
«.nt m the Settlement. For a week or so nothing else wi
talked of and conjecture ran rife as to why the thieves had
not .ade off with their piUa.e rather than h de TtTn thehaunted house. Harry O'Dule came in for a plenty ofpramo for the part he had played in finding the loo bueyond h.ntmg that the job had been more than ea^y Tor
th seventh son of a seventh son, he was reticent on the

h'^to^hf ' ''°"^' '^^^ "*"^"^^ ^^^ >^^"- -I-'u tact, to the owner was a conundrum to aU who knewh.m, with the exception of Billy and Maurice
Billy was anything but easy in his mind during these

exciting days. Who were the two strangers who hadsearched old Harry's hut? Were they the same two heand Maunce had seen in the woods on the night of thestormt If so, why did they send a message to Hinter andwhat was ite significance? Where was Gibson's Groveanyway! These questions bothered him, and pondeX'upon them robbed him of appetite and sle^p. Maurice andElgin were no help to him in a dilemma of this kind andthe^n^ boy, Ji. Scroggie, he knew scarcely weU enough

It was, perhaps, just as well for Anson that he kept out

Rilh did
"'"^

'""T
*'" P^^^°^- ««^-- --y littTe tha

hi ten b^:^ T"?
'^ '" P'^^^ ''"'^ ^^^- He knew thaths step-brother had visited the haunted house alone andhad searehea it nook and comer. For what? He had ^n

159
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him fasten his rabbit-foot to a branch of a tree and di^',

and d\^. For what? He wanted to find out but dared rmt

ask. I'erhaps Billy was goin^' crazy! Ilo acted like it.

Anson made up his mind that he woulil confide his bus-

picions in his mother. Hut on the very day that he had

decided to pour into Mrs. Wilson's ear all the stracf

goings-on of his brother. Billy caught him out on a forest-

path alone and, gripping; him by the shoulder, threateii('(l

to conjure up by moans of witchcraft at his command a

seven-headed dragon with cat-fish hooks for claws who

would rip his— Anson's— soul to shreds if he so much as

breathed to his mother one word of what he had seen.

In vain Anson declared he didn't know anything to ti 1!.

Billy looked at him calmly. "You been follerin' me an' I

know it," ho said. " Croaker saw you, an' so did llingdo.''

Anson's mouth fell open in terror. " You don't

mean—" he commenced, then gulped, unable to proceed.

'• That Croaker's a witch? Of course he's a witch, an'

bo's Ringdo. They both know exactly what you're thinkin',

an' what you're doin'. Listen, you," as Anse shivered.

" Didn't you dream, jest t'other night, that Croaker was

bendin' over you to peck your eyes out? "

Anse nodded a reluctant admission.

" Well, 8 'pose it wasn't any dream? S'pose it was all

real? An' s'pose, if I hadn't waked up in time U> stop

him, he'd have picked your eyes out an' put in fisheyes in

their placet Then you couldn't see anythin' unless you

was under water. An' s'pose, when I asked Croaker v. hat

he wanted to do that awful thing fer, he up an' told me

that you'd been spyin' on me an' you didn't deserve to

own human eyes? I say s'pose all this. Now then, Anse,

you best mind your own business i' let your mouth freeze

up close, else you're goin' to have an awful time of it. If

i^Ai''- 'Tf
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I (fet Croaker to say he won't mm. your ey.a out till I
give the word it s niore'u you deserve "
Hope stirred in Anson's fear ridden soul-hope whichM\y remorselessly killed with hi,« next words
"But I couldn 't jr,.t no promise out 'o Rin^^do. He says

you 're workin' 'gainst us."
^

" ^'^\\ ^•"'t. '^'II Cros.s my heart. I ain't," protested
Anson. " Why should I be? "

" Maybe jost 'cause you're a sneak." Billy answered.
but you re my brother an' I don't want anyth.n' horrible

to h.,pen to you if I kin help it. The bc^t thing for vou
to do >s keep mum. an' when you see me strikin' off a'ny-
where look t'other way." ^

ilt".'r"'" I'V^"'
^'""^^ ^°°'^ l^'te me, Bill? "

pleaded Anson. You'll keep him off me. won't vou' "
B.lly considered, "I'll trj-," he promised, "'but it's

po.n to take a whole lot of eoaxin' to do it. That old

!w„tT.-
^''° ^''^'^^"' *''^"" '^'^^^^ tJ^« tamaraek

swa e huntm copperhead snakes for a week now, gettin'
ready to do fer somebody er other."
" Oh gollies! " gasped Anson. " What's he huntin' cop-

perheads fer, Bill? " ^
"my to poison his teeth with. He's loadin' up fer

somebody, sure aa shootin
' Gosh ! I am sorry you've been

c^n's tellT- ""' " ''' °"^ '''''' ^-^'^^ ^-- ^^^^

„"?'":", .^°*°°'« ^°'«^ ^as husky with terror. "Youwon t let him touch me, will vou, Bill? "

frl!n?c ^T^'i? "T ^'°°' ^'°" '« ^""^ ^ y^^ keep away

T ZrJ'}''^^ ^ "^"'^ ^""^^ ^° >^°"r head." BillV prom.
-ed. Understan', though, it's goin' to be a might/hTd
timg to do; I saw him t.ving the bark of that elm jestunder our winder only this mornin'. He's likely aiml't
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»hin up thnt trro an' fall on your faco, most any night, so

if yon want your eyes an' your life you'd better do what

I say."
" I'll do jest as you say, Rill," Anse promised, f«'rvoii;l>

.

and Hilly knew that he meant it. "All ritfht. that's a <,ro,"

he said and went of! to the menagerie to feed his pets.

Something else was to happen shortly to make Billy f.cl

that his world was full of mysterious agents sent for m
other purpose than to give him fresh worries.

That evenirg, as he drove the cattle down along tlu'

Causeway for water he met two teams of horses hauliii;.'

loads of greasy-looking timbers and blaek, oily pipts. Tlu'

men who drove the teams were strangers to hira. Scrotrpie.

or Heir Seroggie, as he was now commonly called in the

neighborhood, sat beside the driver of one of the wagons.

" He's movin' a saw-mill up into the big woods," thou^'ht

Billy. " But where in the world did it come from? " he

pondered ar he looked after the creaking loads.

He was not long to remain in doubt on that point. As

he approached the lake road another load of timbers and

metal rounded the comer. Two men were seated on tlie

load, a big, broad-shouldered man and a thin one. Some

little distance behind another man was walking. It was

Hinter.

As the load drew close to where Billy stood partly con-

cealed by a clump of red willows, the driver halted his

team for a rest after the pull through the heavy sand, and

apparently not noticing the boy, spoke in guarded tones to

liis companion.
" If I had only listened to you. Jack, we wouldn't have

I '•'t th«t whisky." he said. " I was dead sure nobody would

rm^\^A*m^T^i w IbiF'i 3r Ta
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fc'o nenr that place. And at that wc didn't find what ,v\ did
tin- j.ib to Ki't. <lid wc? It'll 1,,. j„st our luck to ha\c tluit

will turn up in time to cook our ^'ooxe, yet."
" Well, Tom, I reckon it's none of our funeral whether

it turns up or not." growled the other. "We're gettin*
paid well fer what we're doin". .lin't we? [f it turn.s up,
Sorogtfie and the boss 'H have to do their own worryin'.''
The driver cracked his whip and the load we!it on, sway-

iiif,' and creaking as it left the solt sand for the corduroy.
A little further on Billy came face to face with Hintcr.

"How are you, Billy ? " spoke the man, ple.-isantly. "
Still

driving the cows down to the lake for water, I see."
"Yep; they don't seem to take to the eriek water,"

Billy replied. "It's sort of scummy an' smells queer."
llinter laughed constrainedlv. "I've been pretty well

through the Settlement, and most of the creeks are like
that," he replied. "What do you suppose causes that scum
and that peculiar odor? " he asked, casually.

The boy shook his head. " I dunno ; them cricks shouldn't
he that way; they're all spring-fed. Mayl^ you know? "
looking straight into Hinter's eyes.

"No," said Hinter, startled at the directness of look
and question. " I don 't know. '

'

ITe turned abruptly away to follow the wagons but
Billy's voice stopped him.
" Mr. llinter, where did that stuff on them wagon- . cnv

from?"

Why, it belongs to Mr. Scroggio." llinter answer. a.
" It was brought across from Ohio by schooner. You know
what it is, I suppose? "

"I take it it's machinery an' stuff for a «aw-mill,"
answered Billy moodily. " Is it? "
" No. It's a couple of boring rigs, Billy. Mr. Soroggie
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If f

\» t(o\nf( to «arn the rock] will of all of ur here by borinur for

water an. I Rivinj? ut fine wcIIh on our fam»a. Don't you

think thut is niiifhty i;oo<I of himt "

•' Yen, sir. If we had a vdml well I wouhln't have to

drive the cows tiown to the laltc every niRht, like thin."

" That'H no, Billy." Hinter laughed and InpjM'^il the

lad's shoulder. "Well I'll see thut he boroa on your

daddy's farm just ns soon us he striltes water on his own.

I intend to help him ^et started, boeaiuu* I think it's Koini?

to be a >rood thitiK for cver>b(Hiy. Besides, I kB«)W boring-

rijfs from bit to derrick. It's my trade, you sec."

Billy nodded. "An' is the schooutr still anohortHl ofT

here? " he asked. " I might take a fish-boat an' row out

to her, if she is."

" No," Ilinter answered. " She didn't anchor of! hero;

water's too shallow. She anchored off Gibson's Grove, fiv.-

miles up the point. She's on her way back to Cleveland

by now."

Ho was already several paces away, anxious to overtake

the wapfon. Billy stood looking after him, a frown on his

brow. " Gibson's Grove." he repeated. " So that's where

Gibson 's Grove is !
" Then the messajyo which the strnnui rs

had sent by old Harry might have had eome si(?nificauce.

after all.

Billy passed on slowly after hh cows, up through the

spicy pines to the pebbled beaeli of the lake, pondering for

a solution to the biggest problem his young mind had ever

had to wrcsi • with. He seated himself on the prow of the

big fish-boat, s eyes on the thirsty cattle now belly-deep

in the blue waier, drinking their fill. Along the shore stood

the big reels used for holding the seines and nets when not

in use. The twine had been newly coal-tarred and the

pungent odor of the tar mingled pleasingly with the breath
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of pine and the -weet tr.nUru.n of th. .u„-w«rnM.d wat..r.

that he wa«h.n« ami r-tarnn^ of (I.e n..tH wan jn.st uuoth.T
«.xn hat th.. glad Hnn.,n..r holiday, wouhl hoo„ ho ov.r and
the drah daya of f«||-.„.d sc.h.K.i-wouM soon h. th.ro

fl gh from tho hiko s b.^on, wh.ro they had r...stc,| throu«h
ho day to the mar«h f.-odi,.,. Kro.a.ds acrosa tho point, and
tho shadow passed from tho hoy's f.io,.

After all fall ha.l it,s eon.pousat.ons. Olorio.us dav.
b..noath lowonng akicn in a wind-whipp, d hiiud we're
lK.fore h.m; atormy days whrn th- d„,.ks would sw.rp in to
his doeoya and his old " doublo-barrcl " would take toll.
If only Wank Stanhope was to ho tho teacher i.st.-ad of
that cold-oyed. mean looking Johnston. Ho kr.ew ho would
not ^-et along with Johnsf.n. And nohool was to open on
Monday. Great Scott

! The very thought nuulo hin. shiver.

trnlir^''' fl' / '" '^"'' '^''''^'' P""'''"^ to brush tho
troublesome fl.es from bul.Mug nido, with moist noses halt-

Tnl # . ."f'°
'°^' ""'^'"' '""t'' t« ^''»^« thi. groat

IT fK t?l'''^'''°"''
'"''''''- '^'"^ ^'^ "°t »'"Ty thorn.He hooght he understood their feelings in the matter. Itwould be a long while before they would have a ehnice todnak agam It muat be awful, ho reasoned, to have to do

Witrh \ T r ^''"'- ^^' '^'''^^' "^«^« ^''"^ thirsty.
W.th h.a handa he seooped a hole close to the edge of the
ia^e. and slowly the miniature well filled with milky water
wh^ch immediately cleared, and lay before him limpid and
sweet and fit for king or thirsty boy.
He stretehed himself full length on the sand, and drank.When he arose, wipzng his mouth, the eows had moved off

^'-!y towards the Causeway. Hilly did not follow at onceue did not want to miss the dance of the fire-flies above
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th« darkening mnruh oloni? the Causeway, the twiliKht

blush on the pine tifw of Point Aux fur<n*t, the lijjht-huuvj

gleutn, nor the prayer-time hiwh of the myRrrry-fUkil

ruMh-lami. Ho he tarried benide the lake until the finr*

and cedars had ni.lted into indiHtinct niaaseii and the cali

of the whip-poor-will Mounded faintly from far away. Then
he tuniod homeward.

An ho Ifft the pine j^rovo for the main road he diaeonn <!

a lone figure standing on the Causeway, with head ! ftcd

and turned towards the utill faintly glowing wont, and hui

footsteps quiekened.

" Teaeher," he cried in surprise, '* you hcrcT "

Frank Stanhope turned slowly and held out his hands.
" Billy Boy," ho said, with a smile, " I had to com-, at

last. Every time you have offered to guide me to this oM
spot wo knew and loved and enjoyed together I have

refused because— because I thought I couldn't stand it,

because I am unable to see what my heart and senses tell

me is here. But tonight I groped my way down, knowing
that you would find me and help me home.

lie placed his hand on Billy's shoulder, and turne<l once

again toward the bay. " I am blind," he said, Koftly,

" but I can tell you how it looks across yonder. Then s a

white splash of water between deep shadows, and tlierc'n

just a faint tinge of crimson above the tree-tops. The mist

is rising off the marsh; the fire-flies are playing cras.s-tag

alMive the cat-tails. The lipht-honsc — "

He paused abi-uptly, and the boy felt the hand on hi.s

shoulder tremble.

" You tell me, Billy," ho said huskily— " tell me if the

light shines as brightly as when we watched it togothor."
" Why, teacher, it's jest as bright as ever," cried the

boy. " It fair seems to laugh as it swings 'round an'

J»\^
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jump, .lo»„ ,|„ bay l.ko , |,„„, «.hi,„ „„,..

•'.'

TrT'";.
'^'"'"'' """' •'•"'' »"• f»"n- it."

" Thank an •• .Tb::''.
'"'",'"'"' " ™'—""/•

her,„ft h.«„l touc-hed th^; cv,-, ,h„T 1 „„
"" "'°"''''

WD'K'-^W '•_i?JK



CHAPTER XVI

BILLY MEETS A DIVINITY

nilly >t\mit the dsyn prf^'pding tho r«M)pflnlnK of the

Vttllpy School fn(.«h an a criuiuml uwuitinjf rxpc«u«»ri inii?ht

gpciiil hi* lji«t hoiini of lifp. The fnct that TriKK«»f Finiftr

Tim had aiwayn nocTpttHl thr inevitable m'nteiiiH? of fufi*

with I'ttlm fliul uiulauntfd spirit wiw the utw buoy to whiih

he iiiiKht clitiff in a turbuletit nen of unciTtainty. Th<r'>

had bocri su much t<» do; no littlo had bciMi done. Tlsf

hidinjf place of old Scroi((?ic'« will wan utiU a secret; bo

check haii been put upon the preparations of the inter-

lopcr who claimed to be th© heir of the Hcro^fjfi© e«tnt*»;

the mystery surrounding the store robbery remained a

mystery" ; his friend Frank Stanhope was ^rowint? thin ami

pale from «ecrct suffering. And on Monday murainK thf

Valley School would op«n !

It was touRh ! Hilly felt sure that had he bwn allowM

a little more time he niiixht have solved one or m«;ro of th**

problems which weighed him down. IIo felt like a man

who w.w being cut suddenly off from his uscfulnews. Sat-

urday he spent roaming the big woods alone. On Satur-

day evening Maurice came over and the two went down tn

Levee Creek, set sail in the old punt and steered np-baj"

towards the li^ht-house.

Arriving they found Ilinter there, so did not remain

long. It was while Erie Landon was preparing a lnnth

for them that Hilly got an opportunity to whiwper snmp-

thing in her ear. The girl's cheeks flushed and hor blue

eyes grew deep with feeling.

(.f.fW/- u-^'^i.
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*• You U>U hiin. Hilly Hoy, thut the li,fht he fe.'U in my
pum>.m of lUU'Uiy." uht^ =*rti,l m.ffly, •• my love, my pmy.
vTH, my bopt.. Ami toll hir-i fh-a I kuovf all will l,c wi>.|."

Tlu«l niuht, aftiT m'r.aratinK fn.iu .Mauri.'»', Hilly w,«nt
over to Uio Statihnp,, oottaKr. It wiw late hut Frank Stan-
'u,i)e. wiw stflmlinic l*^'«iti<' tli.> win If Kato, hij. ar.?- folded
t ti itH top, hiN chiu upon thrni.

H.' fttiitcd hJH r.u-«< at Houn.l of th« boy*M ntcp. " Ho,
ll.lh !

'• ho call.',! «'!i»H'rfully. " U it yuu >,

"

" Y.% t«-achpr," Hilly cam.' rlom- to him and the two
Ht.j* 1 fm- a h UK time in tho «il.'noo of mute !in.|..rNtanain((.

I. i tho hoy «Uliv»rcd the un'nmift' just oh Krio had whiij
ui it Siunhopp <lid not Mpnifj, !!« nimr.ly lifted hirt

iCP to t.». iit,.rs, (. px Htnanin.}?, lifts itK.vinK dumbly.
lijlly movixi oflly away thron«h the shadows.
Xrtt day wan Sunday and li Av did not like Sundayn.

»-ir8 and nei-k with
iirly erarkcd if ho

with his parents

'ol in thu little

•'linn? iiitcrcstinif

' iium-drum over

iciu-rs, same hymna,

Th.-y meant the scrubbinK > j' hi**

" UIil Hrown Wind!«>r " so.i- ic.

Ro much an amiled, and \ -

and Anne to rarly foren

fpiuue church irt the Valle..

about Sunday S<-hool ; it wa-s i ,

and over again —same lessorw, :,

,

^amc tune.^; vrith Deacon UinuohrN abortive voice cutting
m Klwre all the other voiccH botli in IcsHons and ainj^ing
and witi. Mr«. ScrafT's shrill treble recifinj?, for her class "a
edifitaU(jn, her pet Terse: " Am I nothing to thee, all yo
who pans by t "- only Mrs. ScrafT always improvised more
or lew on Ibo acripturcs, and usually threw the verso defi-
«DUy from hor iii thia form: "Yon ain't nutbin to me,
all you who paaa rae by."

Hiliy knew exactly what he was going to hear at Sunaay
School, and what he was going to see, and there waant

m^
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much of interest in that for a live boy. Consequently he
was quite unprepared for the unexpected shock he reeoivoj
on tills particular morning, when he trailed dejectedly intu

the Sunday School room behind his mother and Anson.
As he parsed up the aisle something strange and niys-

terious seemed to draw his eyes toward a certain spot, lie

looked and there, gazing at him from eyes of blue, rose-

bud lips half parted in a smile, was a girl— and such a

girl!

Billy stood stock still in the aisle and stared at the vision

of loveliness. She was dressed in white and her hair was
curly and as golden as that of the pictured angel in hig

mother's Bible. Never before had he seen such a gloriously
beautiful creatuie.

He became conscious that the droning hum of teachers
and classes had given place to hushed calm ; that all eves
were turned upon him, standing there in the aisle and
staring at this picture of absolute perfection. With an
effort he drew his eyes away and stumbled forward to his

place in class.

Several times daring the next half hour Billy, allcving
his gaze to wander across the church, caught those blue
eyes fastened upon him and his heart began to flutter

strangely. An ungovernable desire to misbehave himself
took possession of him. Never in his life had his head felt

80 light— unless it was the night when he and Maurice
had inadvertently mistaken hard eider for sweet and had
nearly disgraced themselves. He was not even aware of

who was beside him on his scat, until a pair of stubby
fingers pinched his leg and he came down to earth to look

into Jim Seroggie's grinning face.

" Oh, hello," he whispered, coldly. He was irritated at

such unwarranted interruption of his soui-feast. He tiled

^f^^^k.^>;>::.,-;'
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low in his scat and pretended to give his attontion to the
teacher, Cobin Keeler.

Jim nudged him. " What you think of her? " he asked
proudly.

Hilly frowned. "Who?"
Jim nodded across to the girl in white. " That's Lou,"

he informed Billy, "my sister."

Billy gave such a perceptible .start that he knocked the
" Sunday Lesson Helps " sheet out of the hands of Elgin
Scraff, on his left. That this snub-nosed, flat-faced, beefy
boy beside him could possibly be a brother to the dainty
anpelic creature who had caused his heart to turn such
violent flip-flops and disorganize his whole mental poise
was inconceivable.

And still, it must be true. Immediately his manner
towards Scroggie underwent a change. All the antipathy
!li;it a woods-bom boy can feel toward a city-bred one
vanished suddenly at the intelligence imparted to him It
was the look of true comradeship, the smile that always
won him confidence and fidelity, that he gave Jim now, as
he whispered: " Any time you want 'a borrie my shot-gun
Jim, jest let me know."

St -c ggie beamed. Being the son of his father he lacked
nothing m astuteness. He realized, as all brothers realize
sooner or later, that a pretty sister is an asset.
"An' the punt too? " he asked.
Billy nodded. Jim, had he but kno^Ti it, might have

had everything Billy owned, including Croaker, Ringdo
Moll and the pups.
Mr. Keeler had finished the reading of the lesson, skip-

ping most of the big words and laying particular stress on
tiioso he was sure of, and had stood up facing his class of
DO}.', to ask them certain questions pertaining to the lesson
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thereby brinf?ing all whispered conversation to a halt. He
cleared his throat and ran a critical eye down the line of

upturned faces. When Mr. Kecler asked a quostion it was
in a booming voice that carried from pulpit to anto-room
of the buildinj?.

*• Kin any boy in this here class tell me why Chr;,,t

walked on the sea of Galilee ? " he now asked.

Nobody answered. Billy, casting a quick glanco across

the aisle, found Lou Scroggie's blue eyes watching him
intently. They seemed to say " Surclv, you can aiiswir

that."

Billy shifted uneasily m his seat. He was Horry ikh
that he had not paid closer attention to the reading of the

lesson.

" Why did Christ walk on the sea of Galilee? " repeated
Mr. Keeler, folding his arms impressively and lo<)I<inii

hard at Billy, who once mor^> shot a side-long glaucu across

the room. The blue eyes vei-e wide open with wonder uiii

astonishment now, that he could not answer so simple a

question as that. Billy's mind worked with lightning

speed. He would answer that question if it cost him his

life. Promptly he stood up.

Mr. Keeler looked surprised; so did Billy's claas-natps;

fio did all members of all the classes and the teachers. So

did Billy himself. The drowsy hum of reciting voiri^

died suddenly and a great stillness succeeded it. It .seemed

to Billy that he was standing alone on top of a flimsy

scaffold, hundreds of feet in the air, waitir^- for Mr.

Keeler, high executioner, to spring the trap-door that

would launch him into oblivion.

He glanced at the window. It was raised but a few

inches; exit was effectively closed in that direction. He
made up his mind to reach for hia hat and walk with die-

-'<*3
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nity from the class, the church nnfl tl.ose soulless, sinister-
faced people who watched and waited gloatingly for his
downfall. No, there was still a bt'ter plan. He would
stair«t'r and grope his way out Lke 00*^ who had been sud-
denly strictcn with sicknest. Yes. that was what he
would do.

Then through the haze of uncertainty two wide blue eyes
.seemed to meH his own; eyea that smiled to hin. confidence
lu his ability to make good; eyes that said as olaiuly aa
words: " I knew you could do it."

Billy braced himself. At the same time ho cau-ht a
glimpse 0^ Anson's leering face and in'v.rdly vovcd that
that y( man should have plenty of reason to regret
that leer.

"^

Mr. Keeler was leaning across the back of the long seat
smiling commendingly upon him.

'

"
Yn'f? ^/^°" ""'" ^'" "' ^^y <^h"«t walked on them of Gahiee," he boomed. " Cm. William, answer up,

my boy." *

'

Billy drew in his breath hard. He fully intended that
none of those straining ears should miss his answer. Sud-
(leidy ,t had come to him that it was an easy question to
^mwer; there could in fact be but one answer to it

Because He didn't have no boat! "
In the deep silence following his answer Billy sat down

I r/.-!,'''"!fJ 'f
^""P"' ^^"'P''*^ ^"d ^'^^'^' ^rew up,*

^g out
*'' ^^^""'^ ^^''"' ^' ^^'- ^^'^'^^^ ^"°^^«

j- Correct! Now, boys, we will get on with our lesson."

ey^ThllM T^ ^'^'' ^^^ "^^^^'^^^ *« «^«d« the

ot!i ? ^'"^' '"°"^^ *° ^"P '^^- He wanted

^.ZT . "' '" P'^^'" °^^^ '^' ^'''' ^^ wonderfulthmg that had come into his life. It was love -yes it
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iff]

'"» S^L'^il

certainly was love, strong worshipful love such as oome^

to but few, and to those few only onee. Such love l.ai

made Trigger Finger Tim leap a fifty-foot chasm, swim

a swift, ice-encumbered river and fight siiigle-himdi l a

band of painted savages to free his swecihcart from th^ir

murderous clutches. Billy knew that he would do ua ii.uch

for herl

He strayed into the beech grove sighing, 8tri\in;» to

realize all that had suddenly happened to him. Never in

all his dreams had he imagined such a face could b- long

to mortal girl. He must see her again— yes, he niu.>t see

her soon again— perhaps speak with her. Tlio very

thought of it made him dizzy.

He wanted to tear up a sapling by the roots and bust

something with it, wanted to shout, wanted to let all the

world know his joy. But he didn't. He compromisid by

standing on his head and walking the full length oi the

mossy grove on his hands.

That day at dinner for the first time in his life ho found

it impossible to eat. Food choked him. He left the others

eating, with a word or two about having eaten heartily of

thimble-berries and not caring for anything more.

Out in the shed he found ^loU, anxious over one of her

pups which seemed stupid and sick. Billy picked up the

pup and cuddled it. He found himself crj'ing over its

sniffling whimpers of pain. Love is a grand thing if only

because of the softening influence it exerts in the .savage

breast of man. Billy could not remember evti- having

actually cried over a sick puppy before. It was as though

she stood there, white hands clasped, blue eyes filled with

commiseration, the gold of her hair forming a halo tbove

her bent head. He could almost hear her voice saying:

*' Great, tender heart, cease thy tears. Am I not close
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besiJe thee to help thee hoar thy sorrow T " That's what
Avilcc R(vhaw hail said to Tri^Kcr Finjjor, in the hook.
He put the pup tendt'rly down hcsidc its mothor and

vw-rit out behind the wood-pile to wait for Aiise. He
wanted to tell him that ho furt,'ave him for beinf,' such a
low-down tattle-talc and the nu-anost brother that ever
lived. That's what she would have him do, he knew. He
wa.s a changed being. If he wus to win her love, he was
fcoiiig to Le worthy.

He waited for an hour but Anson did not come IIow
was he to know that liilly had un.lorf?one a change of
heart? Had he not caught the cold glint in Billy '8 eyes,
when he had sneered at him in the class'/ J'revious expe-
riences had taught him caution. He had watched his
brother go out behind the wood-pile and had promptly
made tracks in the opposite direction.

At supper time Billy's appetite had not returned. lie
did make something of a preten.se at eating but it did not
deceive the eyes of his watchful mother, who for reasons
of htr own restrained herself from making any reference
to his mopishness.

That night as he was undressing for bod Afrs. Wilson
came softly up the stairs, a tumbler half filled with a
smoky liquid m one hand, a black strap in the other.
"Here, you Willium," she commanded, " vou drink

these here salts and not a word out o' you. or I'll tan you
good and plenty."

Billy turned slowly, his fingers fumbling with his cotton
braces. He looked at the noxious dose in the tumbler, then
at his mother's face. " All right," he said gently, "

I'll
take 'em, Ma; give 'em here."
His mother gasped. Whatever was coming over the bov

she wondered. Never before had she been able to get a
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dose of medicine down him without a strnggle. Th<>i>

rouhl be only one an:.tver. lie wu« nick— moker thau Lc

lot on.

8hc set the glass on the little tabic ard let the strap

slip to the floor. She put her huiuls on his sbouldori and

tumed him about so that, the light fell full on his faff,

She saw that it was i-eally pale — yen, antl wistful. Aii.se

had told her about having? seen liilly kisH thj pup and i ry

over it. Now a lump came into hor throat aH Hho I.M)k,,|

into the Krey, unwaverinK «yi.H. With a sob, Hho tlu.w

her arms about his neck and drew him close to her. Ii,ily

patted her shoulder and let her cry. lie eould not f^nioM

her reason for it, but for that matter he could not vndc--

stand why he was crying too, unless indeed it was his j-iat

and worshijjful love still working overtime.

Mrs. Wilson subsided at last and wiped her eyes on her

apron. Then she took Billy's face between her hands and

kissed him on the freckled nose. " I know how much you

miss your own Ma, Willium," she said, "and I know I

kin never take her place, but I love you, an ' it worries me

awful to think any thin' might happen to you."
" Nuthin's goiii' to happen to me, Ma," llilly assured

her. "I'm feelin' bully. Don't you worry none."

Mrs. 'Vilson sighed. " Well, if you're sure yon don't

need these here salts— " she lifted the glass and stool

hesitating, "why, I don't s'pose there's rc'Uy any call

fer you to take 'em. It seems too bad to waste cm,

though."

BiUy turned toward Anson's bed, from which, for the

second time, he was sure had come a faint titter. " I was

thinkin'," he said in answer to his mother's quick look,

" that it wouldn't hurt Anse none to have a dose. He does

grit his teeth soroethin' awful w^hen he's asleep."

=n^
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" Yoa don't tell me, WiUium! Why then, u&lUi it jert
what be uetHk. I'll wake him up an' give Vm to him."

It wan long after his mother had left the loft and Anae'a
mik of protest and wild promises ,.f vengeance had given
place to the regular breathing c.f peaceful sleep that Billy
lay awake, gazing wide-eyed through the dark.
Above him bent a face wilii tender blue eyes and red

httlf-sniilmg hps beneath a crowning glory as golden aa'
frost.pmched maple leaf. And she would be at s.-hool in
th. morning! It was while pondering on how he might
contrive to wear his Sunday clothes on the morrow that
Billy fell asleep to dream that he was old man Scroggie's
ghost and that ho was sitting in the centre of Luke Erie
with the big hardwoods bush on his knees, waiting for her
to come that he might present it ail to her.



CHAPTEll XVII

THE DREAD DAY DAWNS

I.

I'

It wai broad daylight when Anaon, in respon«e to an

angry coll from the bottom of the Mtuirway, nut up in bod.

Vaguely he realized that in some dire way thiv Kind morn*

inij proclaimed a day of doom, but his drowsy scuhcs wow

Uli leaping vast chasms of dreamland— striving to »ilip

from the control of saner reasoning and drift away with

a happy abandon of dire results to follow. What bny \m

not had the same experience, even although he knew thtt

a razor-strop, wielded by a vigorous hand, w^ould in ail

probability accomplish quickly what his drowsy will had

failed to accomplish? Anson was just dropping of? into

the lulling arms of Morpheus when that extra sense, po".

acssed by all boys in a measure and by certain bovN iu

particular, warned him back to wakefulness and a rcalizii-

tion of his danger.

He was .'Ut of bed and pulling his braces over hU shoul-

ders by the time the heavy footsteps of hii* mother sounded

at the top of the sitajrs.

" You, Ansp' " vume Mrs. Wilson's voice. " Have I

gotta limber you up with the strap, after all?
"

" Comin', Ma," responded Anse, sleepily.

" Well, you'd best come quick, then. You 11 bo gfttin'

enough hidin'.s todav— if that new teacher's any good —
without m'- havin' to wear my arm out on you 'fore

breakfast.
'

'

Anson stood still, fumbling the buttons. So that was

it ! School ! He knew it was some awful cat rophe.

178
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Where waM PMlyT He KUnooU urroH;^ at tho other Ud
hMy wa« not in it. He wont slowly .lownntuirH, w.u.hcd
hinusdi, ond went in to brrukrant. Hilly wuh not tht-rc
IIi« father woh just RcttinK u|. from the tublc

'• Where •« HillT " Anson a-skod him.
'Down feedin' big petH, most likely," answ,.r..d hia

fatb.T a, he went out. A mon.ent or two hiter Hilly came
... The boy« «eatfd thenmclves in their plaew and a.o
fhtir breakfast in silence.

" IH our dinner up. Mat " Hilly a«ked. a. he pushed
back hiN chair.

Mr*. WihK>n nodded. " It ia. Two piooes of broad an'
Imttor nn a doughnut an' a tart fer each of you U it

'* I frvJcss 80," Billy replied indifferently
Anson eyed him auspiciously, then turned to his mother.

whinld
^'^

^"^
'''"' ^'"'''"' "^ ''^^'"^'' ^'^^"•" *»"

" Whyf " asked Mm. Wilson, in surprise
"Well 'cause Bill hogs it. that's why." complainedW "Last time we had tarts I didn't get none An'

Its the same with pie an' cake."
Mrs Wilson gaztd stenily atBilly. •• Willium. do you

take Anson a tarts and pie f " she asked ominr..;«!..
Vcs. ma'am," answered Billy, promt.th.
There now! " exulted Anson, glancr.-/ aiwiroUntly

at his mother, who sat staring and incredulous at the
unabashed offender.

Billy looked gravely down at his accuser, th-n a^f,rv
hen^ively at his judge. As no immediate sentence se'.rnci
forthcoming he turned toward the door.

Stop!" Mrs. Wilson had risen suddenly from l-

r

ciwir and stood pointing an accusing firger at Billy.
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•• \'ott1i k -t h it fer thit, in' don't >oi fprget It," she

•tormttJ, " tto' if I «v«r hear of you gobbliu' up An>M»o'i

hare u' the luiuh tig'in, you youiiK glutton, yuu'U go tu

•chool (er a month withiiit any lunch a 'tall."

IJilly tunifid. " I di u't eay I ate Anaon'a pie an* cakr

Ma," he said gcntlv. " I didn't take it Vnune I want^-d u
'

" Th«n why did you take it a 'tall, 1 want 'a know! *'

" i tcHik it iiuwe I thought it wan lm<l fer hjja. Vou

sec, Ma, Anae «uflfer» turrible from indijre«tion, '

liilU

cxrdaiut'd. ** 'Count© maybe you don't notjco it nanio m
I dr- 'cau->e yon don't nli'cp in the muw roum with him.

Hut Ala, he jrnmni tin' gospn all night— an' hr Iu\h \U
most awful dr(Hm«—*now don't you Anne? " he atku\,

turtjing to "^ii br ther.

Anson started it whimper. " I do have bad dreims"
he confeaaed (uiuernbly, " but i>it' an' tarta ain't to blame

fer it."

" Silence, you! " Mrs, Wilson reaehed for the «liiinfr.

pail and proceeded to rxtract frt)m it one tart, one d .Uk'h-

nut. " 1 gijej* mavue your brother'a r k^fit," nhv «aiJ

grimly. " If that's the way you carry on lu^hta we'll hold

you ofC pastry fer a while. .V(jh then, grub that pail aud

off to Mthool with both o' you!
"

Billy was outside firr.t aud waiting' for Aumm at tho road

gate when he came down tho path, deject* dly wipirijf liij

eyes and vowing inaudible threats at the agent of Lii

new v. (>e.

" Now, then," said Billy an he came up, " maybe yon 11

begin to see that if don'* pay to blab so danced much."
" It was dirty mean of yon." sniffled Anson. "You

know bow much I like pie an' tarts; an' here I am havin'

to lug yonm an' gettin' none fer myself. Fer two oenti

I'd cb* '. (his dinner-pail in the crick."

\>TNm.i^^2
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" ^'!,*' ''^^ 7"t« !•'» I'tin-h thnt crookr.1 eye of yourn

dim your mouth *.hil« the cUmu'n kocI, an' if «„ythm'
hamm,H to that puil you're goi;,' to h.'iir from me "
lh.y p^Mjul on i„ «i|e,.ee uut.l the hu.UuH.l «ruve camam .,„ht Here li.lly paused. •• You «o on. Au..," ho

-«Hl. I m goa, uv,T fo the men«„..ri.. tvr a |.,<,k over
th.n«,. An jM,e here." He «ral,l.e.i h.n brother', .hnnlder
.«.i Hwu«K h.m alK,ut. •• l-n, «„i„' to ...|1 y.u «omethin\
an ,f you «> mueh a. peep it to Ma I'm K-.in' to pa.,, thowonJ to I m«do an Croaker that th.yro free to do what
they hkfl to you; m-cT "

Anmm .huddcrcd. "Aw, who". Roin' to peepT "
ho

* All right then. Now listen. Thm morn in' I tied my
sun.lay eluthe, up nn' throwed V.n out our winder. Then
.-t up an Hneaked 'em ov.r to the n.ena«erio. I'm acin'

to .u.ar 'em to aehool. Never you n.ind why, if« no^e ofyuur hu.mc«,. When I blow into . I.u.d hin moil^in'

pr-Md ihatH all. Now ,f you'll keep vour mouth shut
t..ht about that I promise not to h.t'n.y wit" -e on „n'

Itl^ain?''' ^'' '^°'' "'^ ''^^ '"'' "'^ ^«"«^""^' i« it

iViisdu uo<Mod eagerly.
" All hunky. Now you move along, an' if vou hRnn«n
meet Fatty Watland, or Mauri... ''er any o hertn"d'-n t you let on « wonl al>..ut tl.i.s."

^^

'Ril!j''I"V',^''"""''''
'"^"'""- " ^'••"«' "».^ heart, Bill

"

"^0 bridge across Uveo creek h, cnjne up with El,f,-n
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" Gee! " he panted, "I've been all the way to

Had to get some sulphur fer Ma. She found

ScraflP. Elgin was standing with his arms on the bridgi

rail, looking dejectedly down into the water.
•• Hello," Anson accosted. " Goin' to school? "

Elgin lifted his head slowly. " Yep, you? "

Anson nodded and set the dinner-pail down on tii«

bridge.
•' Where's Bill? "

" He'll be along ^oon. Here he comes nowj no 'taint

neither, it's Fatty Watland. Wonder where he's been up

that way? "

Watland came puffing up, his round face red and per

spiring,

the store

a wood-tick that old Sport scratched off him on the floor.

an' she swears it s a bed-bug; an* now she's goin' to burn

this sulphur in all the rooms."

A grin rippled across his face and grew into a chuckle.

" I bet I sleep in the bam fer a week. I sure hate the

smell of sulphur."
" Come on," said Elgin, " let's move on down to the

Bchoolhouse." Side by side the three passed on up the hill

and down into the valley.

The schoolhouse stood with a wide sloping green before

it and a tangle of second growth forest behind it. It was

not an old building, but had the appearance of senile old

age. Its coat of cheap terra-cotta paint had cracked into

many wrinkles ; its windows looked dully out like the lus-

treless eyes of an old, old man. The ante-room roof had

been blown off by a winter's gale and replaced inaccu-

rately, so that it set awry, jaunty and defiant, challenging

the world. Its door hung on one hinge, leaning sleepily

against a knife-scarred wall. A rail fence ran about the

yard which was filled to choking with a rank growth of

j'^^V^i' yi.
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smart-wced. In one corner of the yard was a well with afaded b ue pump aolding the faded red arm of u handle
toward he skies, as though evoking high heaven to bear
witness that it was never intended to lead «>ieh a lonely
and useless ex stence.

*""t.i/

The l,oys .pproachcj the building slowly and aa they
noare. Us sombre portals silence fell upon them. Thiyopened the creaking gate and entered the building much
after he manner of heroes who must stand blindfolded
agcuist a wall and wait the word " Pirel " TWv i,»T!
go through with it, that was all

^^ *"

The building held all the unmi,f,kable odors of a schoolcom. The smell of chalk dust, mouldy bread crusts miced.rty slates and musty books rose up ,„ smite the am" IsPou rows of pme scats, blackened with ink-daubTrddecpy scarred by p«,ket-knives, ran the entire length ofthe bmldmg. A big box stove stood in the centrlTf the

cTng ™""'"^ "''' ™»°««<' "^ -«» '-» tt
Walter Watland looked about for a good place in whichto conceal h« package of sulphur and decided that iltS^empty stove he had discovered the place of a f places So

Jh,
e Anson and Elgin were inv4tigating he wher'^de.k and picking out their seats, he proceeded to hn\

™^phur in the stove-s black depths'Then bVlenfom
tea*:;

""''""'°" '° »"^' ">= -"""« oi ttz
Scarcely had the three seated themselves on the top raUof the yard fence than from all directions .ther puL „f

omant holdmg themselves apart, came in one big srouD

his™de H?n ™'r' *' "''°°' '-"^ -"> his fisCbys,de. He paused a moment to let his eyes stray to the
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faces of the three hopefuls on the fenee, conjectnrinpr will

a boy '8 iutuition that in this trio ho saw some of tho ring

leaders of tho school. Jim wore a smart twcoil coat mu
kniekerboekcrs, and a shirt of grey flannel with a w-f

silk tie. His sister, Lou, wan dressed daintily in wlnto

with soft blue e(»llar that matched tho f?lorious de{)li;s oi

her eyes. Slie smiled now, and the three on tho fonct

immediately underwent a cli ige of heart. EIkIii Scrafl

was the first to slide down and approach the new boy m

a spirit of fellowship.

" Hello," he said genially. " I've got a crackin' gjod

fleat. You kin set with me if you like."

Jim .shook his head. " Promised Billy Wilson I'd sit

with him," he said. " Kin you tell me where he's goin'

to sit?"

Elgin was about to answer when he caught a gasp from

the watchers on the road. "Teacher's comin'!" vent

forth the cry.

Down the hill came a thin, rangy bay horse, astride

which, an open book in his hand, sat Mr. 0. G. Johnston.

As he drew up in front of the gat > he closed tlio im'k auJ

turned his frowning eyes on the building. ttorly ii^'nor-

ing the awed, watching faces he shook his heail ^'linily

and, looking to neither right nor left, rode in f.h'nutrli

the open gate. Not until ho had unl)ridlod hU horse

and turned him loose to seek a breakfast as best Iio knew

how, while ho investigated the school's interior, '''I the

boys and girls outside give way to their feelings.

Then Maurice Keeler whistled. ** Whew! Ain't he the

old human icicle? " he asked.

" You bet! " came the spontaneous answer.
" Gosh," cried Elgin Scraff, " there goes tho }.oIi:

Come on everybody; let's get our medicine."
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Just ai, the boys arul >,irU wore acttlin^ down in thoir^nU «ml Jnn SerogKie wa. glaneiuK anxiouMy doorwurd
nnly Htrode in He wa. ro.Mondent in his Sunday lu-st
and wore a wdd thorn bh.s.som in hi.s button hoi;. lie
.Iauc.vqu.ekly about the room and caught the glint and
.unhKht for uh.ch h. huuKcred-a s„ul.. f..,..n the li"^
of 1..U Scro^..,o. Thon ho soi.e<l Jade LaUos.- by thencrun the nock, jerked him from the seat near the dooand motioned J.m S.To.^.Me over. " We'll set here "

hi«h.spered.
'
It's elose to the outside in ease wo ha've tomake a quick get-away."

The new teaeh.T paid no attention to the little .scrim-mage between LaRose and Hilly. He «tood on the pll"nn, t.l! «pare. hanl-f.>atnred and stern, and let hs

.
Not untd the silonoe of suspense was almost un-

oa lo d,d he sr>eak; th.n eloarin, his tliroat he gavetorth in .storn tones the following edict •

"Hoys and girls, I am your tea.hcr.
"

I shall expect youobey ,ne nnpLitly. If ,ou do not, I shall punish you

from n,y toachn.g. J ,„vo heard bad reports of nJt ofyou, but for the prcs(>nt I sh ill rr-r.-.i,, •

a».v ..,„... When in „. J:i:::!::;j,z^ -":;i-^t. «<lJre,, „,,. ,,s • Sir.' 0„tsi,l. ,|„ sc-l,„,|.r„„m ™„™m
1.0 a,l,lre.« ,„c in any m;n„Kr wl,„t,so,-v.r "
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I
ii

undoubtedly he worked according to his lights, I havi

been twenty yeam a tcuchcr, I am your Huperior ii

strength, w'»dom and intclleot ; and this I want you alwayi

to keep in mind. I shall tolerate neither familiarity noi

diiiobtdience. You will do well to obey me without (lues

lion and do, worthily, the tasks I set for you. I believe ir

administering punishment to wrong-doers, sevcro punish

ment. It is not my purpose to deceive cither you or ihi

ratepayers of this school; therefore, I will admit that ]

like neither this district nor its people. That, however

will not prevent me from fulfilling my duty to the best ol

my ability."

He cea.sed speaking and drew himself up slowly, pursinj

his stem lips. " That is all I have to say for the tiiiif

being," he said. *' We shall endeavor to air this buiKliiif?

after which we will form classes. Will the fat boy witi

the rumpled hair and dirty neck, the one who is whispcrinj

to the boy behind him, be good enough to step fonvard?
"

All eyes switched from the teacher to Fatty Watland

Fatty, his face very red, rose slowly and stood before the

frowning ^Ir, Johnston.
" What is your name, boy? " asked the teacher.

" Walter Watland."
'• Walter Watland— what ?

"

" That's all. Jest Walter Watland."

Mr. Jolmston frowned darkly. " Walter Watland-

wJiatf " he repeated.

" Sir," prompted a voice from the back seat.

" Walter Watland, sir," panted Fatty, glimpsinf,' the

light in the nick of time.

" Very well, Walter, you may go home and fcot a pail

of water. My experience with school wells," glancinj? oul

of the window to the blue pump, " has been that durinj

"^"J'-'T?,-^'"
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the holidays thoy become a veritable death trap for frow
mice ana other vermin."

""«".

W'nlUv moved q„ic.kly to exeeute the order. Mr. Johns-ton a. drcsned the re«t of the pupiLs. - School in now iLmissed until we raise the windows and air the room •'

the



CHAPTER XVIIl

TTiE METTLK OF THE DREED

Immediately thirty boyn niul girls leaped to their fn

and windo\v.s went up with a bang.

" 1 think," Mr. iFohnHon'H voice wh8 h»'nrd uhovo the dn

" it would be u KO"d i)'Hn to start n fire in that l)!;* htuv

This place is positively vault like with dampiusfi.

"

A number of the boys ran out to Kiither kiri<ilin',' an

wood and hooii a fire was eraoKling in the Htovo.

" Pupils will now take their scat*," eonunaiidcil tli

teacher, tinklinf? the boll on hiw de^k. There wan a hurrie

scramble an each boy and Ki'"l found his and her pi, iff.

*' We will now have
—

" resumed the teadi! r, tlui

paused to ylare an^jrily at the stove. From every cr.i'k ii

its rusty sides was pouring forth a whitish-yellnw s-riiuk

that gripped the throat and smelled like a breath from th

very pit of darkiu'ss. Mr. Johnston attempted to "• fo

and failed di.smally. IIo was choking, as wjis t \

and girl in the room.

It was Billy Wilson who acted promptly. Rmi.

the stove he opened the door and lifted out lh( Ma/.ini

wood and, at the ri.sk of scorching himself badly, r.m will

it from the room.

It was nearly half an hour before Mr. Johnstoa sum

moncd the boys and girls from the open windows to thei

seats. The room still smelled strongly of sulphur, but on

might still breathe and live.

In the interval of waiting for the air to clear the ne^

teacher's face had turned a ghastly white. His bliiok eye

188
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bla/ed hiB thin lip. were drawn back from hi. .tron»

'T" ^'"^'\^'^'"« "P"" hi„, tho I.u,H nd S
. t-.. I.. k-ruM,y „„.l ,„f„ri„r min.l, l„„| Jir „ „ f

,,, ,

b.r.. It wa, full, a „,i,„„, ,,,,„ ,,„ ,.„„,,;" ^^.^/j"™

iniklu,! thr,iu(!h hl> ,iiir lip, il,i,i|y.
""*

Hoys nml Kirln," he aaiil at loiiiflh " „n. „
J;;..

-;...;. ^ilty „, the .Jt^^ZZ:'!^
n«a,.,r ll.at I o« ever coir.c u.l,ler my „h,ervatioi, a. »™h,T reahze that the dirty triek iL 1„,.„ , , IraTel^
•I "N«J, the mofvo bei„K perhap, to test n,e Y u „ '^

^av....,io,.e ,t.
, i„.e,„,x i!!:^^::'::zz''

room but. on second thought «at stil r^ . u^°
**"*

•« PunLhyou o''e I'd!?;"?'
"'"^ '^ '° "« ^"-^-1. I

^oat puniah eaeh and evety „„e of you," Mr! Job,,.
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-t

ton roitcrntoil, picking up the pointer. '*
I xhall br;^

on the bo; who Ih iinitlitiK ho dftluiitly in the buck >cut, i

hf will be go()«l cnoUKh to iit«'|> up here."

••
I KUt'iw that'll me," uaid Hilly, jumping to hii* fi<t an

tartiiiit for tho plutform.

" Thnt'H a ni«c uriiile you wear," iinid Mr. J liu'^ffl

cathint^ly att ho Kiuvd down at Uilly, hit bony tingcrii tnrm

ing the long, supple pointer.

" Glad you lik«' it, ' said Billy.

*' Eht What** that? " Mr. Johnnton fairly rcpoil-,! \

inrpriHe -ml indignation at the affront to his daimt)

•' Silence! boy» and girli," he shouted, an a titlt r ra

through the m'hoolroom.

'* Now young man," h«> said grimly, grasping oiic o

Bill. -'a hnndu and pulling it forward and out, " I'm sm
to drive that happy smile from your foce."

" You're a'goiu' to find that some job," said mil

quietly.
*• Well, well see, young Mr. Impudence." The Ion

pointer rose and fell. Billy caught 'e stroke full on hi

palm. His face whitened with pain, but the smilo did nc

leave his lips.

" Your other hand," commanded Mr. Johnston.

He bent forward to grasp the hand which Billy raise

slowly, thereby dodging a stone ink-bottio hurlod b

Maurice Kceler. At it was the bottle struck the blackboar

and broke, deluging the teacher's face with a sublf Hpr?:

Billy turned quickly. ** No more of that," In* sail

*• This is my funeral— and the teacher's. Everjboily els

keep out of it."

He squared his shoulders and held out his hand. Th

pnintftr oamc down with oil the stronirth that the man daiv

put behind it Johnston peered closely into the boy's faci

M^
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It «rM white and quiv^rinK hut it .till wore a »„)!!.

forward!" On. ly ou. U. U.,. J^L^u, u^2^thnr i..inh.mii nl. All took it hrav.ly
Wt...... at ln.r the hoyn hn.J all h.;,. «ttHu|...| i„ Mr

I am ffoiriK to ffive the iruilty b..v „p »irl .

'-^'mciit

to nmtvHH Will f».„ L ^' *^ '•
""*' "•*"'«•' ••'"'"li'o

•

_•_

n|-. ,,NN .11 the one who put the .ulphur i« the .tove

As Ixforc, nobody moved.
Mr. Johruton «milcd. " Vcrv w*.ll Tk- • i . .

han.lk.«rehic/ to her c e- »! .

^^ *""' ''''^'' **»«lo nor ojeii, the one Jrewed in white nn.i
blue, iivc «eat« down, will como fnru.«..i t .

^
my felt his bloo<^ rin odd If 7 Punj.hrncnt."

she- hiM antft'l — his li^ht h: T- ^
'
"'"' "^^

•'»«» niH ngni — nis evcrvthiniy a.wI ^i.

"s rLh't'.r
"•""""•' -• -X%.'n:ir

-"•

LiKo a flash Billy was on bin feet "Htnnf " u ^

He b» ..':;» entd'iU "'Thru
":"""--""•"»"

«" Billy fairiy darting J, rk, •• t ,,
' "'"' '""""^

lenient with yoa Wh«„ i .l . " " '"'<"> '"o

•tall % yau until I„". r '"°'""' "'"• "" "'--I' I

B% WM ron ,i„g „p ,^^ ^.^,^_

>™' WVCd Mr. Johnston.
• You coward- to let

':¥Mj \
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your fomraniont b« punbhinl for your d(wpirat>Ip a

Oh," he c^uUcil. rcniovtiiK Hid coat aiul rolliiiK up I

IcovrN, " won't I make you yny tor playing tho miiak'

Hilly vtatk irivuiK uo attention to the tenchcr. Ilo k

tHlifinK towarUit Lcui Hrroggic, who Htooil looking ut b

from dumb, plradinK <>y>!«.

•* Oo ouUi»h'," he whinpfffd. " PlcMfl do; I kin *fai

anythin*. hut I don't want you to neo it."

Sho turntil itldwly awny, ihon camo bock and piii h

bandit on hiN Nhnuldcnt. She did not apeak but tho !•>

ahe gave him waa enoutfh. Ili-t heart luuifhcd. lie fiim

towonl the tt'iicher with no (f^i'd n liKht in hin t'ri v ».v

that the aehooled moulder of youiig aouls gazed luu k

him in bewilderment.

WoH thia the brand of boy thia Shaprland Hcftltnu'

bred, he wondered. If an, flrxl help him and his pn'np

From the bottom of hia hetirt he winhed that ho IukI i.er

acen the i)Iuec, never eneouutered the apirit of itM vnm

bom. lie knew hb car'd)ilitieH and for once in his hi

ho confcaaed to himaclf, he had ovcr-catimatinl them. I

wanted to Rive t .a boy now atanding ao fearlessly Ma
him a whipping aueh oa he would remember to his dyi!

day, but to aavc hia life he couldn't enter into I he ta

with hia oUl-time zest — not with ihoae clear eyi'S Iwikii

ao contemptuoUHly into his very aoul.

The rtjom had grown atill — a grnvryard huwh, brok

'y by a aob from the tendereat-hearted of the girb, wi

knew that Hilly hud litnl to -ave one of their sex.

Johnston had turned to hia desk and aecured a Hhort(

atrongcr pointer. The veins between his ahaggy eyobroi

stood out clearly defined as he motioned Hilly up on t

platform.

It was juat at thia juncture that Fatty Watiaud arrive
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•n.linR and pantinir. with tho pail, lK>rrow..l from hi.
B^ih.T.fall r drinking Hater. It i.m,I hi.a but a n,umoni
10 l.«fn (r^nn utw of U... Ih.>. h|,«i |,^.j tranHj.irciJ H
f(X)ir huu ^\l h-^ limp t rmvh th.. j.lationn. IIhto with
Murh liuuulmt.0,1 ..r «p.nt aim n.uiy "mm,- hv rxpi,im><l
to Iht. gn^tljr .urpriMHi. .uul it nm*t Ihj ..c.fc^cKl, «»,.«,.,
r.lwT.-.l Mr. John-' !,. the true Ntatc of aflTuini.

Thrn- w.ia no .l..ubt in tlio wurl.J that Kiiitv r ccj
fh. {.irt l.c had M unwittin«Iy playH in tho .hiv'« uiMaater
Hi. wttn MfllcienUy iH>..loKetio and low npiriti'd to imtiKfr
nrn the. iow tcttchor, who wa» content to kt him off with

Mr Juhniiton then briefly .tatfj to hia pupil, that a
miM^Jto hiid l),.cn mn.jo. He did not nay that he wa. «>rry
That would have bc-cn an untruth. He did my that HiUy
dmrv^l another whippinK for lyinR, but under tho cir-
^
uniHtancw he would extnwo liira, as ho had alreadv r«. eived
uiimeritod punishment.

At t .e cloM, of hi. flnrt day in '

e Galley School Mr.
J.!m« nn wa. forced to confcn. th. ho ha.l conaidcrable
»ork befort, him. Had he been able to r^ud the future and
earn ju.st what ho would be obliged to undergo aa teoc-her

u' r"?
•
""'^"^ ^°"^^ '»« ^'""''^ ^''ve climbed on

H... «.k o h.« thin horHo and ridd.n .truight away from

K f.. .
'*^^' "''''^*' ^° '•'^"'•"- ^*"t he could not read

F^^ m' hT^ ''^' '^on^'qucntly he rode alowly toward.
^airfidd that flmt evening with the riKhtooua fading of
one who had performed a difficult taak weU and «iti.fac.lonly— at leaiit to himaelf.
IVk in the schoolyard a real old fashioned indignation

-^n^S wa. being held by thirty lu«ty boy. an<Uirh..
laat any man, teacher or ' j teacher «hnpi,i .-o^. :„..
t««ri^lovcd Settlement andannounce that he had no !«

•AV.ITUi^.
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'f

for it or its people and go on his way unscathed was beyoi

all understanding. Something would have to bo done ubo

it; but what? It was Billy who climbed up on the sdir

fence, called order and oll'ered the one sure solution to i

problem.
" I guess we don't want 'a keep him, do we? " he atik

of hifi companions.
" No. No! " came in chorus.

*' All right; that's settled. But listen, now, every one

you. He's gotta go of his own accord. We're ri it ffo'i

to bo disobedient in any w:iy. Fit a time we'll r.it nut

his hand. Now wait— " as a groan of protest v.i'i: up-

" let mo finish afore you get the high-jumps, yoii lici

At the end of two cr three weeks somethin' is i ia' :

happen to iVIr. Johnston. I'm not roin' to say \.i.::t \h

somethin' is right now, but you'll all know .soon mcap

And if after it happens he's got nerve enough to ccii.e ba(

here I miss my guess, that's all."

" Hurrah! " shouted the delighted boys. " We Icnoue

you'd find a way to fix him, Billy."

Billy climbed down from the fence and his Hiiiportei

gathered about him, eager to secure the details oi' 1 is pla

but he shook his head. " You kin jest leave it till to m

an' one er two others I'm goin' to pick to help me," 1

said. " It's soon enough fer you to know bow wo do

when it's done. Now, everybody go home."

Apparently quite by accident he found himself standin

beside Lou Scroggie and the two fell into step to?ethe

They •were the last to take the winding path toward th

main road. An embarrassed silence fell between t'nera,

silence which remained unbroken until they reached th

creek bridge. Then the girl said shyly: "Do you min

if I call you BiUy? "

,.-««. rst-w—«<fciTr'.'— '_j««iiV iw-_i.j5J«>
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BiUj had to stifle his emotion and swallow twice before
he aiwwerod: " That's what I'd like you to call me I'll
btt you can 't say it, though. '

'

"Oh, I can sol
"

" Well, let's hear you, then."
He bent his head and held his breath, oblivious to everj--

thing save the ecstasy of that moment.
"Billy," she half-whispered, then 'hiding her flushed

face m her hands she turned and ran from him
Billy did not follow. Soinethiti^?, perhaps th'e primitive

man m him, cautioned the unwisdom of so doing Prom
the dmi, far-back ages woman has run and man has pur-
sued. But a few wise men have waited.
So Billy watched her passing like a ray of soft light

across the valley and around the golden curve of the road
Then with his arms on the bridge-rail, his eyes gazing deep
mto the amber depths of the water, he lived anew everv
moment of her nearness, until the hoarse, joyful cry of a
crow broke m on his reverie. Croaker, having gro^-n
lonely, had come dovrn to meet him.
So with the bird perched on his shoulders, mutterin- a

.range jargon of endearments and throaty chuckles in his
far, Bdly turned up the path, thinking still of a pair of
blue eyes and a voice that had called him " Billy."



CHAPTER XDC

CROAKER BRINGS A GIFT

It was Sunday. Armon, with eyes close-shnt and Buds

dripping from his freckled nose, was having hiB weakly

ear and neck cleansing, his mother's strong hands applying

the coarse wash-cloth. Billy stood by, anticipating bis

turn, his eyes straying occasionally to the long ** mcUide-

loader " hanging on the deer-prong rack. Tomorrow the

duck-season opened and he was wondering how he was

going to contrive to sneak the old gun down and give it a

thorough cleaning. Suddenly he became aware that opera-

tions in the vicinity of the wash-basin had become kus-

pended. He glanced across to find his mother's gaze fixed

sternly upon him, Anson was looking mightily pleased.

" I want 'a know how you got them ink blots on your good

clothes. Have you been a'wearin' 'em to school f " asked

Mra Wilson.

So that was itt Anson had " peached "I Billy swal-

lowed hard. His mind reviewed the days of the pa*?! two

weeks. Again he saw a pair of blue eyes, misty with love

and feeling ; heard a voice whose cadence was sweeter than

honey saying, "My! Billy, you are so different from any

other boy I've ever met; and you always wear such nice

clothes, too." Oh those wonderful, joy-filled days ! "What

boy would not have risked far more than he had risked to

win such commendation from the girl of all girls.

" Well? " His mother's voice dispelled the vision. " Are

you goin' to answer me, Willium? "

Billy squared his shoulders.

196

Yes, he would do as she
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woQldwidL He would confess. But the bert of intontio^i
ffo aft awry and BiUy'a present one. ware suddenly gide.
tracked by a giggle from Anson, a giggle freighted with
mabee. tnumph and devUish joy at his predicament
Now. a boy may make up his mind to die a hero, bat no

boy oaroB to be uahered out by gibes and '
' I-told-you-so'e '

'

ilil'' h^± '^''^^^ "^^ ^'^^' " ™"^'t ««i/ wit,

Mm. WUaon started so at his words that she rammed
the eake of soap into Anson 's mouth
"Not youm! Then whose is itt " she cried in ama»-

•• Willium, are you lyin' to me? If you are it's iroin'
to be the costliest Ue you ever told."

«««««om
BiUy returned her angry gaze without a flicker of an^ehd. The reproach in his grey eyes was enough to maTe

of natural consequence, anger her the more. - How do

nl'^E^': ^"°e:^
^'' " ^'« «^°^ '' «^^^' between

mother. You'll remember, Ma, that Anse's panta hastwo hip pockets, an mine only one "
"Yes, that's 80."

J
An' his coat has two inside pockets, an' mine only

" I remember that, too. Well? "
Billy removed the coat ho was wearing and pas«ed it

it lely.'
"'''"• "'^ ^^"^^^ '' -«^^« -t, and LpeTte:,

" That's Anson's coat all right," she affirmed. " Now
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twist about bo's I kin see them hip pocket* in the pant

Billy did so. Then, there being nothing more left to

he stepped back to watch the fireworks.

Stunned into inaction by the ease and suddenness w

which Billy had turned the tables against him AuHon ]

only time to take one longing glance toward the do

His mother had lifted the ra^or-strop from its nail aiul

he made a frenzied leap toward safety her stroni,' h.i

gripped him by the wet bair. " Swish " fell tho sti

and Anson's wail of woe rent the Sabbath air. In vaiu

squirmed, cried, protested his innocence.

Ilaving gotten nicely warmed up to her work Mrs. V

son turned a deaf ear to his wails. " Yon would to-

put off your dirty tricks on your brother, would you

Swish-swish. "I'll teach you to wear your good clot

to school. I '11 teach you to lie to me, you bad, deceit

ungrateful boy, you

!

*' Now," she panted, having reached tho limit of

strength, " you go upstairs with Williura and cha

elothes. Not another word, er I'll start in on you .ill (j

ag'in. Off you go, both o' you. And Willium," she ca!

after tliom, " when you {ret into your own suit, dc

you ferget to come here fer your scrubbin '.
'

'

"When Billy reached tho loft, Anson was standing in

center of the room. Kinashing with clenched fists at

empty air. Billy .sat down on his bed and grinned,

will run straight into trouble, in spite of all I say, Ans

he said gently. " It's all your own fault; you will I

tattle-tale."

Anson turned on him. " You mean sneak! " he gus]

" you've been wearin' my Sunday elothes 'stead of j

own, an' I didn't know it."

Billv nodded. "You see, Anse, I knowed that soc
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or lator you was bound to t*Il Ma, ko I pluycd safe, that'*
all."

Aiwon, still sniffling, finished his undrcssinff. Billy
nursed hi.s knee in his hands und watched him. " 'Course "
he remarked, at length, ' you'll bo for tellin' hla soon's
she calms down a bit an' is ready to listen, but Anse I
wouKlu't do it if I was you."
" Wdi, you kin bet I jest will do it," promised Anson
Billy stood up. "I'll tell you what I'm willi.i' to do"

Anfie," he suggested. " If you'll keep mum about this
thing, I'll let you eomo duck-shootin ' with mc an' Maurice
tomori ow. '

*

Auson shook his head. " I don't want 'a go duek-shoot-
:n, ho said. "I know jest what you fellers 'ud do-
you'd f-t me in all the bog-holes an' make me carry your
duck-o No sir, I'm goin' to toil Ma."

Billy tried further inducements. "I'll give you my new
red tie aa' celluloid collar," he offered
"No!"
"Then," said Billy sorrowfully, turning toward the

door, I guebs there's only one thing for me to do "
"An' what's that? " asked Anse, apprehensively
"Go an' tell Croaker an' Rinodo the whole business, an'

let that crow an' swamp-coon "lend to you."
;'nold on, Bill, wait a . inute," Auson quavered.
I ve changed my mind, Til take the tie aii' crllar '

fall It square."

Billy turned and came back slowly to where ho sat.
AiL^, he said. "I ain't wantin' to see yo'i witch-

chased so I'll jest giv. yo„ the ti^ an' collar an' s.v not
a word to Croaker er Ringdo, an' if you'll tell me some-

n I want a know I'll lot you sleep with my rabbit-foot— ....(;. rneaiii yuur piuer.
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Anion almoRt aobbcd hiR relief. " 1 11 do it, " bo a(^

•• What ia it you want 'a know, Bill "
" I want 'a Icnow all you know about them ni«ii \hii

workin' liintvr'a boriu' outfit. Why ain't th«y ercr

eutaido that tall fenco Scroggie'a built 'round tho doi

an' why did he build that fence, anyways '

Anson looked troubled. " Supposin' I don't ksaw
he began, but Billy shook his head.

" I happen to know yon do know. 'Course yon ae*

tell, if you don't want to," he said. " You kin keep

you know to yourself an' take your chances whh wit

I was jest givin' you a last chance, that's all."

He turned once more to tho door but Anson jvmpoi

and caught him by the arm. " Bill," he gaapo<L

don 't know why Hinter built that fence, cross my hca

don't. But 111 tell you all I know about tho men wl

runnin' the rig. I been workin' for the tool-drosHer j

school, fer a quarter a night. I've heard quite a li

talk umong them fellers. Blamed if I could make hca

tail of most of it but they mentioned a feller by tho c

of Jacobs an' they seem plumb scared to douth of

Funny, too, 'cause ho » nt^ver been 'round theru a'

Nobody evor comes there but Hintei."
" Uow do you H' nn they seem scared of Jmiolwt "

"I kin tell by what they say. One night I hcv/;

big feller, named Tom, say to Jack, the other man:

we don't strike the stuff Jacobs in done fnr, an' both of i

go with him.' An' the one named Jack he sworo at

an ' says
:

' Shut your trap, Tom. One of these di\.ys\ Jai

is goin' to hear you blattin'; then you're goin' to tat

trip sooner than you expected.' "

Billy stood frowning. *' Say, maybe Jacobs is t1ie fc

that fires the buiiei-s that runs the windlass," lie iiii/JM
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"N«pe, that man's name'n Saudewon. He don't have
auTthin' lo do with the driUem. Nope, Bill, Jaooba hain't
uerw been Men, but I'm dead miro ho 'a the bong of th«
outfit."

" All riifht, Ante. You kin learn a lot more by koopin*
your eara an

'
oyoa open. Whatever you lee an ' hoar, you 'r«

totenme.feer " ./ w*^

ADaon nodded.

"All bunky. Now, Ml jeet pool off these dudn, an'
get mter my swn. Mall be gottin' uneaay."
But when Billy, dressed in his own suit, dssoended the

itaiiB to peer cautiously out, it was to find the room
downed. Mrs. Wilson's voice, high-pitohed and excited
came from the back yard.

'

" Williuml oh WiUium! " she was caUing.
Tith a bound he was outside and over beside her She

Mt on the block beneath the hop-vine, her face in her apron
She was rocking to and fro and sobbing.
' Ma," eriod Billy, " whatever is the matter t "
"Oh WiUium," she cried, " my heart is breakin'. Oh

lo thmk how I miajedged him! "

Billy'* «y« opened wide. " Misjedged him!" he
repeated.

"Oh the poor little dear! the poor little c ar! " she
waded. '• Me hatin' him like I did. and him doin' aU he

Uo^r^ ^^' ^"^'"°' I do feel so 'shamed, an' mean;

Billy stand at his mother in amazement. " Jest whathM Aflse ever did fer you, Maf " he asked wonderingly.
An«e she snorted. "Who's talkin' about Anse?ne troaker I mean. Look here what that darlin' crow

orooght me jest a few minntoe ajjo."
Siie opened her hand. In it lay a shining twenty^ollur
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gold piece. Hilly '« mouth fell opptj in antoninhnicnt.
" Croaker brouRht you that? " he gnsped. "VVfil,

]

be ithut
!
" Hilly ntood up and gazed about him. " Wlier

Croaker nowf " he aitked.

•* I duumi. Up jfwt laiiirhcd an' Raileu away ajr'in.

don't know where he Rot it but I do know good gold wh
I see it, Willium. Twenty dollan«! Ain't it Hploiuli-l-

••It sure in, but I can't help wonderin' where Cioak
found it. Maybe you wouldn't mind Icttin' mo off Smul,
School today, Ma," he nuggCHted, ' so's I kin traU utF a
find that Croaker. Any crow that kin pick up gold pioc
that way is worth watchin'. Kin I go Uxtk IVr him, .M.i?

Mrs. Wilson, at this particular moment, was in tlio tuw
to grant almost any request. " Why Willium," hlio ,.a

eagerly, " go seek him and bring him back homo. Ncvi
ag'in will I wi.,h him dead, poor little feller. Hut," h\

added us though realizing that her softonod m.MHl La
carried her a little too far, " you see you get baek here i

tmio fer supper er I'm liable to tan you good."
Hilly waited for no more. lie was up and away like

shot. Mrs. Wilson, clutfihing her gold piece iu one han
and brushing back her deranged hair with the otlior, wen
back into the house.

Anson, striving to keep his head above a shinv wllai
about which was twisted a flaming red tie, was just i.*uini

from the stairs. His mother opened her hand to (liKf)la'

her gold piece, then elosod it again. " You go right bad
upstairs and take off W^illium's collar and tie," sho com
manded.

"It's my own collar an' tie," Anson declared, " Bi
give it to me."
" ITumph

'
That's jest like him, hut why be should ?iv?

you his best tie and collar is beyond xne. Do you think
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m dm>n;c any gift, from your brother after what you
done to h.m? It jt^t g.H« to H\um you what a real JLd
h^art that boy ha. I declare. An«,„. , do wi«h youTa,
a.«re hke h.m. Now you gc-t your hair condH-d and your hatbrUNhcd Olid get away to Sunday School."
" V.«, Ma'iun; ain't you aKoin", Mat ''

" I'll 1)0 'long Hhortly; don't you wait fer me "
" iJut where •« Hill ? Ain 't. he agoin J

"
" No, be .m.'t agoin'; and now, not another of your foolj..t.n. suck your hair down and go at ouee/ Do y"J

Anson proceeded to obey ordew without another wordA« he puked up h.n hat and turned to the door, Mr« WUHou opened her hand and held out the gold pieei

^

J^n^er found that and brought it to rne.'' she said.

Anson
;« jaw dropped and he baeked fearfully away.

I orrt you have nuthin' to do with it. Ma! "
he eriedT .t Croaker'H a witch crow, that's what he is! I e 'stnui to tempt you with gold! "

Mr«. Wilson «tood. the picture of amazement. " Have>ou pore stark and ravin' cra^i- Anson'" Kh. li x
steniK' T)w.., „

"'v- ^uson
.

she asked

Zn :.
• "f

"'"""'"'8 •'.r, ,hc reached for tho

'> 0"r !>...a.,, cr get clawed to tatter, ! " "

.he .H,T°" r^ t""."" " "•••""• • Willium'a right,"

^^ "1
,!n„C. ..

°"
'

°"'' ""' """ "'""'"•''-'"'

Siehing dolefully ahe arose, placed her treasured gold

^mf*
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%

fi

pl«ee in the clock for aafc kacpioir, and tyln* on hor hoi
I«ft the houw. 8ho Hdkctl harrie»IJy down tho pthinkjug that p«rhapa .he might b« Ute for the opo,
hymn. An ihe was about to open tho gate, a dm
pnghtly old gtnUeman. dre«cd In long frock ooa*. »t.,p

mi from the treen bordoHng the road, and gravely iifi
hi* ahiny hat, bowed low, and aaidi " four pardon, ma'
I'm axb; but If yell permit mo."
" Uarry ODule," aha gaap^i, a. ne awung the ,

wide, •• ia it relly youl " '

" Faith and who eUie mA'am," n .1 Uurj 'm
ould burrud wid new ffnthen ia nt. 1 ih ufa maon*
joar aince I laid thcM duda carefully by, thinkin' I'd
wearin* 'em niver ag'in until a day whin I'd not
knowin' ut. But, Mi«treM WiUon, ma'am, uf» otj

thoughta have been min« aint-o I quit tho dbriuk I'D
Ood but duty ia iver clearer wid clearer undemtandin a
ao ut ia. Some day afore 1 die 111 gUmpao mo own tk
and amell the bnmin' peat, and if that In to bo mine ti

muit I live me life clane here and do me duty liko an Ini
man ay birth. 80, ma'am, it's off I am to visit the lie

Father at Palmyria."
Mrs. WiUon held out her hand. " lUny O'DriiC "i

aaid, her voice mwtoady, " I alwayi, knowcl you had t
makln'a of a man in you. I'm gladder than I kin mt
Harry bowed low. Mm. Wilson pa««od through tho jf^t

bearaujff comm.-ndation on him from misty cvoh. Ilo oloa
the gato Hlowly, his cloun Hhavrn, wrinkl^l' fa.-o v.oridn,
He 8too<l and watched htr mitil tho bend in the road hj

her Then, placing his tall hat jauntily on hia ^naJe
locks, he tr Td and walked smartly in tho oppoiii
direction.

l'i!Ei!.*''l|J'C
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nirXY MEETS A l,0VELV OUOST
Hill; foon.l Croaker Jiui wlmn, i,. .i

Croaker bi.lanred himwlf >.v ««.,.,.;

»*ood at attention. Tboti im fh. k .
^ ^^"^ '^"'^

.'Inboard
''^ ""^ '"^ '^^^^'^^^ ^"rthcr aloug Ihe

N^l:r.':L^^^^^^^ a Whole ^in.U could Tit that L .
?'^^

u"*'*"*
J""^ «" P»^n «

Win, .nnh7,
^" ^'^''' '^' -^'^^'^^t intention of

AU rijrht then, Croaker I'll ^.11 d- _j
h' <iiimer."

^™««-. ^ U call R.ngdo, an' feed him
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wn% now. hb mmter eould nearly ilwiiyi brln« him t

mlmkn by thp nirrf mention of RtriRdo'ii ntiitP. At li

thri»«t C'rimkir rniiw<| hi* hcii«l ami pourrd (orth ei

Jargon of hi-art brtikon Urncntntion that th« listemiii!

in«icl« crouolnMl low in trrror, thfir amlxr cyci nu'«U

thp nieiuutiii of Ih^ awful tumud.

liilly b«nt amt i»ntt««a an inmjrin«r>' aomcthlni/ oi

uround. " GikhI ol' KinKdo," ho said. " Kwe .>r l^r

That waa the la»t atraw. With a croak of anjfuijih t r

Bwooped down nnd lit on hia maater'a ahrmldcr. l'r.ji

flvp ftnRcm gripped hi* feet.

•• Now, you black bcKKur. I've Sfot you," ejculf^l

Thla fart lid not aeem ti worr\ t'.. Hiker in th«' '.« st.

beady eycH were buMy ae*.. hinK for •»...•» of h'u pi

Uingdo iM'iuK nowhere vinible, hisi ncek foatlurfi vr-M

lowered an»l hia heavy Iwak eloscd. lie nnuj?t;le.l

tt|?ainHt Hilly 'a faec and told him in throaty munniir

nmch he h)V(d him. Hilly lau-hed, and aeatin^f lum»

a loK, p'.ueid th© crow on his kneea.

" Croaker," he addreaacd tho bird, " you munt'ii

ol' SeroKRie'a gold. Ho hud tho only Rold niotx*:

country ever anw, ao yoa must have found it h»mn

I don't a'poso it'll do Teafher Stanhope any go '!.

it 11 (?o to Jim Scrowic'a father, but. Croaker, U's

ua to Kct that money an' *\ini it over; hear met
"

Croaker blinked and aeemed to be thinkinjr hnni.

" You aec," Hilly went on, " maybe the will 'l! l>e

the gold i« Ycu be a real good feller an' show me

yuu tu nd the «?old-piecc."

" 8ure I ^' ill," agreed Croaker. lie hopped (low

Btartcd pig* on-toeing acrow the glade, peerm}( bi

aee if Billy were coming.

Billy followed slowly, hoping, fearing, trustim

TJT.wfc-r* 'Lf.r^j-^
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ran la ko..p l.i,„ in .j.,,, Hlrui„h Th^ .'
'"'' '"

. n- ,„.. ,«„ v.„,, :„, „„ t: ,,'-';
,,;:

«;«•-
WPUt tlin iTow MiHv r.,...».. ,

•"Ul'ipy fu.'lowr

Htr«,«ht „„ ,0 the :.,xr;ir ./r7r''-

^

rthbii fM.t .harm •• 1^^'
i

'
.

" '"" ^"hout my

throufc'h with it.

"^ «l<'«ermn.cd he'd go

C'r.mk.T pau^il for a momenf it. t».« « i

|-''-.hcl,,,J:,:-„,,''---.-o.iorwhe..

^^='^•l^ lie clueke,! nV '" ^""^'^'•'"^i"" with

" I wish heVl'hu
"„*,"'' ''^ '""' "^ ^«'°"-

'^ ""uml to LT\^' c
^« "'"'•"""•«d to himHelf. •' buturo.itomakHhim,

ferfcurhe'IU..t8ullcv
11(1 nn tV - i . I-

ii:v.- Job.

tnistiiv thiiH Croaker, niinci
»ifr in and out among

quit

•e rag-weedu, led

. laa'.rvi^'* .
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strflight across the yard to a tiny ramahacklp buil

wliich at one time might have been a root-house. 1

feeling that at any moment an icy hand might reach

and grip his windpipe, followed. It was a terrible

he waa running l)Ut the prize was worth it. II in

Keemed weighted with load. At last he reached llie

house and leaned against it, dizzj' and pauling. Tlio

looke<l about for Croaker. The crow had vanished!

A thrill of alarm gripped Billy's heart-strings. ^'

had Croaker disappeared to? What if old Scroggie'n
\

had grabbed him and east over hira the eJoak of ir

bility t Then in all likelihood he would be the next ui

that damp, clutching shroud.

Suddenly his fears vanished. Croaker's voice, 1

pitched and jubilant, had summoned him from somew

on the other side of the building. As quickly as the v

and his lagging feet would permit Billy joined

Croaker was standing erect on a pile of old bottles, bat

in the radiance of the colored lights which the sun

from them. Undoubtedly in his black heart be felt

his master would glory in this glittering pile even t

gloried in it ; for was there not in this heap of dazzliuj

bottles light enough to make the whole world glad t

But Billy gazed dully at the treasure with sinking 1

and murmured: "You danged old humbug, y{

Croaker was surprised, indignant, hurt He roaehed (

and struck one of the shiniest of the bottles with his

but even the happy tinkle that ensued failed to i

enthusiasm in his master.

•' O Croaker," groaned Billy, " why won't yo« «»<

gold fer me? " Croaker retnmed his master '« loc

reproach with beady, insolent eyes. " Cawrara-oaw

cawrara," he murmured, backing from the pile, v
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^..nt -Why don't you carry one of the«e beautiful

tTt^t^r
'"'" for mof l.rt that what I brought you

Thou. hiH master «till ren^aining blind to the wodth of
treasuro di«clo«ed to bin., Croaker spread his wings and

n "r\u7 '^''r'-'^^^'
'^illy. dcpair in h..s heart

followed. A 1 fear of the «UfM.rnatural was gone from l2
t:;;r;r' -Ir' V'''-" ^-^I--t.nent'at hi/ aUt^^^
to fiad the h.dden gold. He parsed elose bcide the hauutll
house .uhou so mueh as a thought of the ghast o heman who Lad ow^.ed it and on through the ailcnt piland shadowy, grave-yard silence.

^

Then ju«t as he drew near to the e<lge of the grovehe caght bs breath in terror and the cold «woat iTZ^
out on . fear-blanched face. Drifting dire<.i; t "a d

.tiJh; lol "'"
I"""'

^""^^ *^^ «h-^- It wal bear ngtraight down upon him ! His knee« grew weak refu2^ohold h,m, and he sagged weaWy a^nstTt; ^
elo-iod hig tyes and waited for the end

Billy had heard that when one comoB face to face withdeath the mi^deeda of the life about to go out crowd ilone bnef second of darting reality before one. He had

wL r t°.^-^^"'^«'
^'^ f"^ht.n his brother Anson wut

I ^» ItT " T' ^°'""" ^^* *^^* «^«"^e was not r

wtid'iL:Tir H:r%rer^ ^^ ''- ^^^ -^^^^^

«

^' D d T^^ ^'^'J'''
murmuring a last - gool

enL^ . ,

^""^ ""^^^ ^ wonderful influence herentrance mto has heart had ezerted toward his rXmf
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With an effort he opened his eyes. The white, kII

thing was almost upon him now. lie tried to sliuk

frozen tenor and run. He eould not move a muscle.

groaned and shut his eyes tight, waiting for the icy t

of a spirit-hand. It found him after what socinei

eternity of waiting— but it was very soft and \^

instead of clammy and cold and the voice which spoki

name was not in the least sepulchral.
•* Billy."

A long shiver ran through his tense frame. lie •

his eyes slowly. She .stood before him ! Yes there wa

doubt of it, she was there, blue eye« sm-.' ; into his, w

fingers sending a thrill through his nuuioed bei?}^'.

He tried to speak, tried to pronounce her name, I:ul

effort was a failure. All he could do was to drink in

l,:rfcet loveliness. More than ever like an angel she loc

standing r.ll in white in the blue-dark gloom of t!.j i,'i

her hair glowing like a halo above the deep pools of

eyes.

" Hilly," she spoke agnin, " are you sick?
"

With a supreme effort of will he shook off his immb
and the red flush of shame wiped the pallor from

cheeks. What would she think of him if she Icncwf

very anguish of the thought spurred him to play tlio

of hypocrite. It was despicable, he knew, but v.'h;tt

has not had to play it, sooner or later, in the great- g

of love?

" Fell out o' a tree," he managed to say. " Stnick

head on a limb."
" OhI " she cried commiseratingly. She eame olose

him— so close that her very nearness made him dizzy '

joy. With a Liny handkercliief she wiped the pcrspira

from his forehead.
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" Come out into the liffht An,q i«*

t«rtyom«If." she said, „h»°:'„J"
"" "" """"^ ^™

'*X don't think it left any mark " Riii„ *

;^:.rrw I fool a whole uCCno« , TZytbr.o '. ..,„b .ha. .an ,„c. , di„„, Ha;o IV^"'li.eo why did you do iM " ti
hardwoods by'now. in a lon^valloyVtlrih"' 'f *'!

of sunhoams and shado^vs and he I^rh f .^
"'''^'"'''^

in her bi. eyee as she a.ked the queZn 5 L h ^^r^"'
;^th «h.. ioy. She .ight just al '; i , av ^ ^^Shave no nght to run risks, now that vnn T
consider."

** y°" ^ave nie to

They sat down on a mossv ln« tt /?

--:» .. a, ho. o.rr;^ vivtnr':^

Thwe ,vas a little cedar bird's no.sl in , t.ll „ ..

. e.p a,„od. .. I „„ , erow bl.-k bi d fly „„t „ it'""'

'

tew .ho had laid her ogg in th.^ :,„s. " "^ °' "' '""'

i° l^a^J^lrf';. " ""'• '''"^' ^""'d '""-k they

,.,„, .

"'^' '" ^'^•'y budding .heir om, home., wouldn't

tol^'botr^^^rh- . "J'r
""- •""^ Wrd don', wan.

"SkefctLrher^. f ''' """" •"= ^''Plained.

P«.r I ttl bi>d w^itf/ ^'"' " "" "' '^'^- The other
to h,. ,ert ri , V

''" '" »»• Then she eoe. baek* ^'"^ ''""'«1' *» find it haan '. been torn .0 bits
•'
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" And you moan to tell mo that nhe hatchea the op(

by the moan, had black bird, Hilly t
"

" Yej), hhe docs jont that. She doii't nccm to Icnnv

better. Birds an' unimals are quter that way. Whv,
a weasol'll uurso a baby rabbit along with her own kj

if ita hunj?iy."

The Kirl's eyca grew widor and wider with wondtn
"Isn't it strange y " isho half whispered, " and bcuulif
" It's mighty queer," lUlly confessed. *' But yon k

that little bird was wis«, she 'd scoop that crow bLick I

egg out o' her nest, instead of hatchin' it"
"Why? "

" Because when the egg's Latched, the little bLiok

is 80 much stronger fui' bigger than th« cedar birtlit

takes most of the feed the old birds bring in. Ho ah

the .ther little birds an' crowils 'em clean out o' tlio ti

" Then it was bravo of you to risk climbing that UJl

to frighten that crow bird uway," declared Loa.

Admiration and commendation in the blue eyes wat<!

kim was more than Billy could endure.
" Say !

" he burst out "1 lied to you, Lou, I didn't

out o' no tree, I was jest scared plum stiflF when you ft

me, that's all."

He hung his head and braced himself to meet vrhm

justly coming to him. She would despise hifu now

knew. He felt a gentle touch on his arm, and rainfd

face slowly. The girl 's red lips wore smiling. lie o

scarcely believe his ey^.

"I'm glad you told me, Billy," she said. " I— 1 1«

you might"
" Then you knowed I was scared? " he cried in won

She nodded. " I suppose I should have called to

;

but I had forgotten what I had heard about iJiiw g^
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won. W«lit»nod.'' ^ "' '"*-' ' '°"»>' """ 70.1

abont ml thing.. I'm Lt ^.i . .
^"^ ^ "> «* «care-cat

I- knit hor^LlrrtJur '••
No"^' L"^?^""

* if jon had b6«i that fri.htS ;«„ ', .

'^' '^^'^.
to tbe ^To at all."

"^'^'^^^''^ ^<>a ''^uiJ not have come

Bill/ hjoked hia relief «• t a^^u .l- .

Bffl,*'
"'"' "P""*- " "-•• »» »uch thin, a, . ,h„,t,

--Xw Bii;;.
-:.tt sr,

'"-^ -^ ^--^

'

" Then let's tr^t Lf /v. " '^^' ^^^ see."

^J^Jl ^e f^, DilTyT'
""'^^^ ^^'^ ^'^^*- Where

°"t i" -7 punt, on LevL Cril' T T '*' ^ ^'^

eutebabym,ishratsan'Z« T ,f
^" «b«^ you some

not f^ a^av We „T
^'"^ ;'«°^>; ''^-'-birds

' nosts. It '«
' ^" croH« that b,g fallow and through a
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Htrip o' hardwoodB an' then wc climb u Ktump fonco —
thtro'H the crick. It*H an awful fine crick, an' plumb
of buM an' pike. Say will yuu nol

"

He UmiqchI toward her, WHitinj? for her anHwcr.

heart wna singing with joy — joy that Hpillcd out of

grey eyes and made bin lips Hmile in npite of Uiin. \\

a sweet and grand i)rivib|^'c> it would be to viivrj

wonderful girl, who had m transfornud his vvorhl, .il

the familiar by-ways that hold Huch rare trcafiuns of pi

and wild life.

She wtm looking away across the forest to a wtrip

flceey cloud drifting acrofw the deep azure of the skv.

" I Bhonltl like to go," nhc Kaid at length, " if you

sure you don't think I will be a bother."
" Bother! " Billy's pulses were leaping, his noul Kiiiiri

He reached down a hand and trustingly she put In

in it. Very soft and cool it felt to Billy's hot piilm,

he assisted hor from the log. Then side by side thoy pa*

down through the long green valley.



CHAPTER XXI

A DAY WITH THE DL'CKS

Krie Landon faced hnr /at>.«_ - . .

The Anurionn yacht w^ilf ,

'^"'""^ '^"^ ^^« ^^y-

.liNtaiioo.
"""^ ^"^ '^ ^^t« «Peck in the

"She ontrht to make Cleveland before dark if fu- u^okh," th,. iii^ht-hoHHc keeper said nl. I ^'
^'''''

-«^ar which the oommodor had civ
'

h" ''f^
''' ''''

«">fo,>,. " J.i«t what word wasTfthTM " .*^""' '" ^'''

^^i^'tt,:;:^V;i:xr'-^^
-ks du.k-shooting Daddy 'r' ' ''' ' ^^"'''« ''

"\Vl„n?"
"«• ^"^^>. i'^ne auHwered.

^
. yjiontr, Mr. i\faddoc said "

ri ,

^'"HK or them two comin' nil u '^M ,„i |„re j„« ,„ .h„„j „
™ "

'
"><> «,• from

k"™s lus bo.,k, too „„ „,,„„„ .r^- "'*' "«" S«-a„son
.ine do,i„, :„,,, ":h rn:i™ r'r'^'"'

"^^'^^^

^~' ^'^" ^^^-^ tneni for many
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A daj. lie gtuod lonyinfI7 down at the cigar, then i;Ur

up to oatdb bia dau«btcr'a rcproacbful look, m^kmi
laid it on the tabU.

"I'd love to amok* it/' he oonfeaaed, " hut /uu tun

worry, Chick. I'm through with tobaceo till I'm my
mU ng'in Uut I feel ao darned inuoh better aiace 1

Moekin' I simply want to amoke all tho mero."
" Poor old Dnddy," Hrie laughed, coming around 1

on the arm of hie ohair. " It doea leem too bad y<Ki <

hare your amoke. I'm aire you rniaa it dreadfuUy ; bat

see you are so much stronger and better I — weH, I m\

won't lot you «nok» juat yet, that's all."

Uiit fa«e had brightened at the sound of her \m»f^

Now ho patted her hand, as hia eyes sought tiio wiu

Perhaps the old songs would ooue back ovw as th«» kiuy

had corae and surprise him. Perhaps she was forget

Stanhope. Hut no, much as he dewred that thiM shoalc

he knew her too well for that

With bis eyes on the white sail, now a tiny A>i

the horizon, his mmd went back to that seeno of ^ m
ago, when he had told her of IIint<?r'« propowU anil 0;

consent to it. IIo would never quite forgot tho look

came into her face.

" I could never marry Ilinter," 8he had saiti. " 1

one man— and to him I shall be true, always."
" But he is blind, child. ITe has given yuu up," Ui

had rcasonod. iVnd with her face aglow she hati arumf
" ITe is blind, but he can never givo me up, bcftarn*

loves me."

Reading in the dry, sufferinR eyes she had tarnrd 1

him n purpose strong'-r than life itself, what eoiild h

but take her in his arms and ask her to forgivo him

the old meddler he was? Perhaps he had erred ia

W/r'Xr:Wr-
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M«m wt want to thir.k »«.. Bui nUo looked no much l.ke
htr BWUMr that inornUit; it luitfht be —

He MM« out of hi« abatriictiou with • .tftrt and dancfdM h», aiaiMt fuUtUy. •• Yog, Chick."

"
JLiTe jw told Mr. liinter yoU " .ho «ke,I .uddonly.

• T«s be atiMwertd. " I told him that aame day. Told
hiB Ikat fu Mid you wuld never b« mor* to him than
what J9U low aro. Why do yo'i auk, ErioT "

* I hajra wondered why he koep^ coming here," ah« aaid
^iQwiy. You a^retly need hi. companionahip. now you
aro bu^ with your duties But there, '

• aht broke off with
. wnUa, I have no riirht to doubt hia aincerity; I am
luw U baa neTor apokeii cne word to me thut he ahoold
not ipeak aad I know he jh really fond of yon."
Uad.m fait kin ahafftjy browa. - I don't knaw, Ohiek

I m afraid he atill hopea. Ho haa aa maoh oa told me ao
V^e ve boon t»o haaty with her,' he aaid, ' we mu.t have

Erie's face went Tcry white. " He mnrtn't .omc here

ihdl tell hull HO, Daddy."
«""" i

Ue «as Hilo^U for a time. " Just a. you like." ke aaid

W.- " ^' ^^' —'-->•« you. do^r! you tell

•Sbo b.nt and kiased hi.a. " Bcfrt Daddy ever waa "
ahewh^cr.| Then jumpin, up «he ran to the at.v. tnl

put tlie k«lfelo on.

e oalH
' and he had the svvecte- little girl with him^. . Lou Scroggie and 1 fell in love with her on

" I^illv with a girl! " cried London in wonder.
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!^9

" Ym. They were out in UiWy'a punt, R«tWioir
lilleM, and, oh DaU'ly, they Kovnted m happy. I u<Mtl

huKKeU them both. Itilly tutd ino thut h<* uti<i ^

KvtUor Acri> gmtnf uhmUua tluclu thiit inuniini{ iind I

hwn to conii) over here for brcukfaNt r unuuI. The

hootinj? i» ail over by Kunrine, you know."
Ilrr father noUiied. '* I'li btt a cookie that wu,,

old niu//io louder I heurd down in the dtuk pun.in

dayliRhf," he lauRhcd. " Mii>be,'* be uddtxl hop
" he'll fet 'h u»i a braee of iluck*,"

" Why, there he in oow,'* Hho eried. Rlancjng ti

the window. " Muurice inn't with him, tlmuKli. I

that old punt aa fur oh 1 enn moo it. I iiiuhI get liu' \h

and bacon on; he'll be hungry an a liear.
*'

London put on bin hut uiul wont down to the Ix

woleoino their vihitor. '* Well, Hilly," he cull<i| i

punt appeurod around the btiid in the fhore, " how

duekH did old Liza-Ann drop mit of iV>> wky tins mum
" Two Kreya and a mullunl," Hilly answrnd ov

houlder. *' Could 'a killed njore, but what'H \\h\ n^t.

wouldn't koep; weather's too warm."
" Well now, I oan't see why a ilozen woul'bi't h

w«ll aa three," returned the keeper, aa he pullid ilu

hifh on ahore.

" Thoy would, I a'poiN'," laughed Hilly as he fit

out, followed by Moll, th« little upaniol, " but ll^.^»

don't have to keep long; you mm we're gt>in" lo

these fer dinner."
" Are we now? " Landon rubb«d hig hand*! and siii

his lipe in anticipation. " You'r« goin' to «tuy aud

clean up on 'em, Billy?
"

'* Yep, 111 stay. I'm (?oin' to paint IHo'h skiff f«

ni slip into the ponds asr'in on my way to thrt Pk>ttl(

-5K

.*A'

•^^^wwm'm^m^^Msm
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.« kiU «oagh Uuvk. f.r m,r folk, a,.' ,ho n.i„hlx,r. "
Kno w« *av«.« ,o hin. from the ka.h.n due, Whcr,'.

in tho i.'.v.b,ajHo, Du.l.K' until Mill.. . 1 -* .
^''""

I'M mouUi lull. '. W,>e .Z'\ u
'•'^"y'**'' "I-»<'' >vith

But. I.iliy," hhc rcmorwtrntPtl " tli..t.'ii i

l-^..-;.a:rir;;r;!::,t;;r'''''-"

*"«. Chicle. I'll Btnrf !» .

''"'"^
"^ '"•> ^^arm. you

|<«.i,l,.
"^ ""^ '""'^'- "" I'" '"mod ti,.. ,iupk.
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•• Ye^ fver mo much. ]W» aUnoat hii olJ Mlf •«
ka« quit Mmikiiig, >ou •ee, and he hM prumiaod
mokff uutil h« i« quito wpII aiptiii."

Hilly laid iluwn hia ktuf«* ami fork aiul wMil

lnia«»nU/. •• I waa J«t tWnkin' of ol' lit -t «
b« aaid, atMweriiiK Ui« qodatiou in fuT eyea. "

Ij

a bad habit, too. Ile'i quit drinkm'; don't tomt
any mi»rc — haan't ter over a month now."

•• Oh i«in't that aplendid," criad tba girl. " H
a uaar old fellow whm ha'a aobcr. Do you ippi

ba atrouf i^nouKh to jfiva up drink altogetUcr. lidlj
" Well, bo aeeina to b«» in eameat about it. I njl

think hu'U drink any more. lie aaya that he 'a ip)t

whiatlo an' bia oat an' don't need whiaky. Ho 'a <

wonderful, thew'a no miatake about that Ma a
yoatpnlay. Ue waa dreiaed in hia Prince Albert n
hat. an

' Ma aaya he waa that chauKcd ahe didn *t kv.

at flnrt."

Krio laugh*^! Moftly, " I know very well yon'w
hand in his mform, Hilly," ahe noid.

" Nopo," d.!ni<'d Billy. •' but I nin'i 8«>in' hal t

owls un' giiakoH might hav«» playod a part in it"
proocedpil to n'late the dweption ho had praoticol oii

while tho old nmn waa in hiN cupH.

The girl cluppc*! her hunda in joy at tho story.

you let him think he had tho delirium tremrnn! (>*i

ia there anything you wouldn't do, I wonder f
"

Billy Hh(jok his heftd. " I dunno," he replicl.
"

a hard quention to answer."

Sileneti fill Ix'tween thorn. He knew that Hhe wiw
ing that last year on the opening u.oniing of tho tin

aon Frank Stanhope had aat at his table with hi;n

waa gaung from the window, far down to where tbc
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»f!.i f4ll. miw tt tiar irrow .1.. .. k ' *"* "•'^ '"'•"rn riM

el«w« hcT cM. '
'

^•'' "^'''' '""^ '^'" ••"t'c^'lod

»^" -. .M.Ui. to „.«ro Hu.,...
'

n T":"^"'**"*
'.•-^'.-th.,aouKhtit.Wfoa,„„ C^nt^'^

winter « i„ ^htr WolII v /'r7' '' ^"'^''^"^ * ^ard

«"^ «P for inspection ^ ir ' u^
'^" '^"^ '» ^i-

dMwnf"
'^"°"- "f'w"* that for a coat o'

|«P orw ther« in the nm otier «„re

h'^^t hoQ«e«. Tho ITnl ..
* ^«''- Jtw,«the

l»«' thick •• ™^' '^'^ throwui
• 'em .jn n.:.j.._ . •

^* warm, I'll bflt."
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V/*

" Yep, an' warm. We're sure to have a ronpjh fal

a humdinger of a winter."

" And I 8 'pose a rough fall means good duckii

laughed Landon. " Oh, by the way, Billy, before I u

Would you mind runnin' in to old Swanson's Lmdii

your way home and tcUin' him that a couple of f

from Cleveland are comin' to his place early next n

to shoot. They were here last night. One of em's h b

named Maddoe an' he give me this money to |i;)>« >

Swanson, so's the old codger would be sure and hi

room for 'em."

He felt in his vest pocket and fished out a ten dol!;u-

which he handed to Billy. " Maddoe and a party of

men were oruisin' in a yacht. They docked li' re

night," he explained. " Left at sunup for CIcvcm.vJ

•' I saw the yacht leave the pier," said Billy. " She

was a dandy, wasn't she?
"

" Never saw finer lines than her's," aprrccd Lii

" You're sure you don't mind gettin' that word t^) Sw;

now, Billy?"
" Not a bit. I'll run in to his dock tonight., ;'.n

him."
" Good. There, thank goodness this job of r'-*

done at last." Landon rose, rubbed his cranipfd i ?

gathered the stripped ducks up by the necks.

leave the rest to Erie," he chuckled. " This h abn

far as she ever lets me go. Comin' in?
"

Billy shook his head. " I've got a skiff to pai^it

three o'clock this afternoon," he said, " so T be^l ""t

Tell Erie not to ferget to blow the fog-horn when the

are done."

Landon went on slowly to the kitchen. With V'^

on the door-latch he paused and a smile lit his senva.H]
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Al'OT. the clatter of dishes came a girl's sweet soprano:

"H:r voice was low and aweet,
An.^ jhe's all the world to nie.
ir for bonnio Annie Laurie
I'd lay lue down and dee."

" I knowed it," whispered the .nan, softly. "
I knowed

th. d sungs would eomo back a^^'in. Billy must have had
Homethiu to do With it; I'll bet a cookie he had' - He
opened the door gently and entered. He placed the ducks
on the tabic and softly withdrew again.

• • * #

It was late afternoon when Billy stepped into his punt- ^
Mlh swilt, str..ng strokes sent it skimnun, toward

n ptl3 he 1, ted his hat and waved to the man and girl
iwitdijiin: him from the pier

*^

e-'K I!,l|y told her, " we're Roin' on, but we're eorain'

f"rj«*'. "" ' «°'" '° ^= '"'"' -. don't you

A» l.e -.poke, he saw another boat round the distant eras.-..„a p„t,„,„ je„„j, „„, ,^^ ^„,^^_^ to themaTn

: d ,! ."h™
' '1'

""i'

'^"=''- " J^-* »« '0 it. Moil,"te

jS " T evTbr'rH T" ^^'^ "^"^ "'^ «"»P-''

U ihc mck of ^ f ^^ ""' '""" "^^ «^' 'n on' they'vo

S-t a eh^LeT.l f,
'''*"<"'«•' «"' «' the duck. we'U

l j„
"'^'^ "'*'" ""oy miss. Well, eheer ud " »«*?. sen«m» tV <1i.m,-« ;_ V '

'-"""''^ up, u
«r throat

^ ""^ ™"'' «""'«<! <i«P in
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Reachirif? the cut Billy foimd the other shooters

Koine difliciilty in getting their heavy HkiJT thnmi

shallow and deceptive water, a feat which only on

was used to navigating could hope to accompli»sh h

fully. At the sarnc time y notjd, with a start, th

men in the skiff were the m^-sterious drillers, Toi

Jack.

" IIcllo, you! " he shouted. " You'll have to Iw

an' take the run to your left."

The larger of the two men grunted a surly re!jy>oni

with much pushing aud swearing they began to labor

back out of the blind channel. Billy and Moll wj

them, the dog growling her antagonigm of the inter!

As the skiff passed his bow Billy noted that the guns

across the scat were both of the new breech-loading p.-

The oocupanta of the fikiff cast a contemptuous 1(

his old muzzle-loader, as they passed, and one of

laaghcd and said boraething in an aside to his eoinp
'

' Do you expect to kill any ducks with that old ir

he sneered, looking hard at Billy.

Billy felt liis cheeks turn hot. " I might," he rotr

" an' ag'in, I mightn't."

"That's one on you, Tom," laughed the man r

Jack. '* Quit roasting the kid. We'd have been mir<

if it hadn't been for him."

Tom allowed a shade of amiability to creep into his

as he said: " First time we ever shot these groondf

we're kinder green on the ins and outg of 'em.
"^

drillin' fer water down in the Settlement. Lost oar

this mom in' and had to send acroas the lake fer a f

outfit, 80 thought we'd put in the time shootin' a bit

Billy made no reply.

" Neeborly, ain't he? " growled Tom to his compj

iw^a^
i,.'~ ••. ^t
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" Nice, fricadJy sorter younontrn> »,„
forsaken .put, I say "

•^°""«"^'-« ^^ey rawe on thi« God

"e Lkcly t.in.« you T:: Ho 'Z f, '1;^^"^^^
alon, and rniud your own bu.ine«H. Next thin, vl

^""^
to ..y i« .ou^ethi.' about • nhootin' a we I a/d if'7"kgets to l2< ur of that kinder taJk~ " '^*^''''^*

They wtTo niovini? off and l<;ii,r At

™n call.,,, .. He,, soL;t tXuri.™; '
"
T"""in yondor? " '-""outs ^ the best point

Billy fn-itted his teeth. He rpsptif^.! »

0^.1 the,,.. For the,„ ^X^nCl" T "'°^"' '"'^

where the ix)st point was tohlt ,

^'""' "'™ >•««

From what ho had aeon and hear of h. fTf"^ "'™-

^0 m,.„ ,vho ribbed tt Twt Oat:,tlr' ""^
J.cm BO now. bu, «,methi„K to d Wm to T'."^

X;l:lt,r°' "---"-«-- to'

v^Sa-^^b-^f^L:-!-;;^^"--

Biliy pa»,od the plr "^ ""* "'" ""• d^'oy" "«

W iot, of tin.e to beat r^lfdidnt;:,,''"^'"'^'
^°"

^^^To„wa.,„the™nflr,t,wa»,y^„,..3,i,B„,^_

" WV,™re we wa., but we were atuok tight. t„„
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V^

-y^

might have passed us, omj enough."
" Well, we dun't i)liiy the Kainc that way in those pi

said Hilly .uul paused on, unlirfdful of the uneomphtne

nan.us the ehagriuod driller threw after him.

Half way down the long pond ho drew into shoiv

pulling the punt after him through the tall rushes,

the portage across to the inner slough. It was a Ioh':,

pull jut the track he laid would make the return jx

much easier.

" Looks like a good feedin' place, Moll," he ml !i

the spaniel as he paddled slowly across to the far

of the slough. " Good grass here fer hidin', too; li;

much chance of findin' a down bird without a goixJ

an' I've got her— eh girlie?
"

Moll wagged her short tail gleefully.

" Now then, girlie, it's comiu' on to flight-time, so

jest set out decoys right here.
'

' Billy picked up the w.

ducks and placed them as naturally as he knew how

twenty yards out from shore. As he drew the pun I

up among the tall rushes he saw the first line of (

drift in from the bay.

"'Down, Moll!" he whispered, as he cocked tlv

muzzle-loader. " They're headin' straight in. Thcni d

fellers are goin' to get a chance to make a clean-up oc

bunch, sure !

'

'

Straight across the marsh, following the cut, tho (

came on, half a dozen big ' blacks," with long necks

stretched and quick eyes seeking for feeding ones of

own kind. Then, suddenly, the leader gave a soft (

and Billy saw the flock swoop low.

" Oh, gollies! Right into their decoys," he gro

" Now they'll ^ve it to 'em, jest as they're settlin'."

A long, harrowing moment passed. Then quicklj
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clo«o toother four Bhotn ra,.^ out. Moll whined .JoN.fulIyand lUUy, pccnng through the rushes, ^nve a lovr wh t eor «urpnse ;' Didn't down a single bird/' h uu ^^^^

ajj by Kolhes they've sent ' .n right a.-nKS^ to u '

'

AlmoHt 8miultaneou..ly with his w„rds the whistle nf^n,n, w.n.s grew up a.d the .. big black, lle;'^^;
over his decoys, ' '

^^
It wa. a »ure hand that rai«,l the old p,„, a sure oy„

nock.
1
he left barrel spoke and a third duck twi^tP,! f.

«.o^ro,„ai.der „, the flock, to ,aU .HkT^I^T^X.
MoU, whose eyes had never left the seeond bird downad slipped qu,etly away through the rushes Bi ly hav^,unched the punt and retrieved the two bird, on he water

"lo .11. lie patted her brown side and spoke « «nrA „»
™mme„da.ion to her; then quiekly he relSd

Jh reTelitrJ tTe"" '""T
•°"^°" "»" ^^ ">»

Off fj,n K
''^"""""^ to come in fast, most of them from

tareel to them k 7 ''"'^ """ "^'^'J "'«>' M a

»l.ho . the™ on Zh "' "^ '""° "' ""^ OiO ""d
the dufto, seemed1V ^"' """"'^"'^ " "''''='' """'«>»

-«fhTe It:? ;; etfsidT' '" ''^^ -

'»S.he''™U!'tr™,''"'
'""^" """'J "» *- rim ot

'«", a PintlifI fr ' ' T"'
°' ^'^'- '« blue' wiugedPmtail and a pair of green headed maUards
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Quickly ho mndc the portajfo and crosRcd the pond

Jerunda. He cduld hoar the other HhfMjtcrH ahead of ]

Bpeuking iu profune tones of diotfust at their luck,

found them waiting for him on the cdgo of the bay,

he kept right on paddling.
'* What luck, sonny? " called the man, Tom, &h

paMBcd.

Hilly told him of his bag.

Tho man swore and said something to his compan
" Hey, hold up! Want to hcII part of them ducks

T

asked.
'• Nope." Billy shipped his paddle and picked up

oars. Somehow he folt safer then. lie believed tiiat nun

those behind were capable of almost any crime. Wha
they should make up their minds to have his ducks £

wayt Well, they couldn't catch him now. Thvre \

two of them in a heavy skiff and he was alone in liLs 1

punt, so let them try it ii they wanted to. But \v\niU

might have been their thought, it was clear th«y k

better than pursue that swiftly moving boat. Quickly t

fell behind him and were swallowed up in the deeper

shadows.



CHAPTER XXII

TEACHER JOHNSTON RESIGNS

Sepu>mb..r puH^od la<l..n with sunuucr perfumes ond ho..«
aud beneath a hlnnlm of hoar fr<«t. Ootuher awoke o
«.ul her hazy heralds fur across woodcnl uph.nd and o ,e'Mowb thc>HO wreathing, .ni.t.s ki.s.ed loaf and fern usthough wlnnpenuK: '« H..I .weotly. until «prinK brinKH'y.m
back once again.

""Kn^ou

So it «o«„KHl to the boy, „, trc,„ ,h„ brow of . hill he«i..k., t .0 .la>Tn.hae„ drift tu,v,ml tho ncwly.„„„„ "„,,

J-

. ,.t the o„„or„ «ky; tor „„,u„„ „Iw,y/ b ,„.,!".

., the th„„.and and one no,™ of the wild thi,°^ heiovcJ .„d „h,ch »lway, p,,„od out and away trS ,7,»orlJ w, h the .ummer. The Hr»t hoar fro»t had comm,, tUc loavcH would t„n, golden and crim.™, .hefn.:

i'm. Uen with ahortenin? days and darkening «k,e«

Sat !'kL^°
'"'" "°"" "" •'"'"^- -"•« '»-j »-•

No aiore would the flre-fliea weave a gauze of eoldon
•^" above the n,arshland» at the foot of the Cau^aT
"place had been bom a aeaaon of drab and browT

u uiey tarry after tlie first frost. Along the
229
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crwk the r<»<l-winK«»«l Itlnok-birdn wonhl ho Hotindins?

up-ttrul-uway noten. No hap|»y curul to wcKcmie tho

kIow of dawn I No wonder Hilly mUvd. Th«'t» lio 1

his head quickly wi, hi^h above him, omulod tho wl

of wiiiRH. V\i from the north a wi'dK«'«haptd tlnck ..t

ducku came Bpecdinff, white hacksi Hanhinj? iw th. y pit

downward in unbroken formation toward* the callii^'

waters.

Billy caught his breath quickly and a kIikI smile c

the Bhadow from his face. " CanvaMbackR! " ho miufin

" They've conie early. I hot anythin' the flockH I 1

comin' in through the night was canvaiibncks, loo-

redhead! I must go right over after breakfast iiii'

Teacher Stanhope; he'll be sure to say * Let's go git

Oh, gee!"

He turned back toward the house, then pnuju d a-

mellow " whirt-o-whirt " of a quail soutidt'd from

Humach which bordered the meadow across the road.

Cock quail," he cautioned Hoftly, " I wouldn't give

covey-cull too often if I was you. Joe S<rafT jc t r

hear you. Only note wife for you to whistle iH ' Boh W
— but you won't be whistlin' that till wpring coiuos a«

It may be that the white-throated loader ol" Iho L

covey in the stubble scuKod the murmured waminu' <

friend, for he did not whi.stle again. The t^inile sti

his lips, Billy vaulted the rail fence and sought the

to the house.

lie found his father, mother and Anson soiitcd a

breakfast table and as he took his place he was onb

of a foreboding of impending storm. The conviclior

strengthened when liis father's foot, reaching sympat

ally underneath the table, touched his ever so gtiUly.

perfect sangfroid ho speared a strip of bacon with hit

.^..MJ^ ?»ri^. 'yF^,-\.v Tt.:
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and h.!.| \un brcnth a, h. wait..! for tho wor.t. Two tap."{ i..ai lout rnnuu •' 0„ y„„,. ^,^^,ril,'• thr.o ta.»M «• w ? i!
oat i.irii.,lKinif."

"T't.. tajw Watch

.other aroHO to hnn« tl.e ....(Tn-pot fro,., the Mow"Jft-r^e ,uuk and U.st.m.t pressure- an.l d.ukH ,u. h .

A,, on KiuLnff nlit-e;,,.,! and gleeful ,,o,, honido himrecmva he «lap w.th a fun-c that kn.H..kod h.n iZ 'T'

A. M™. Wdson rccovoro,! hot halaneo and H.,uarod avvnvforaHur.r «tn.ko. Croaker H>v,>,,p,,i j,. through tU^

he hr-ppcd to the motto Grxi /Hess Our in «. i .

^^ o„ .. ,,. ,„„„ „_„::, ;:•;;';;- -^^ .«;....

SiK-nc-e fell upon the family after the first ira.sn of «„r

•1
.

.

.s,t w.lh luH pal.. o,.e» wider optu ,ha„ ever th.y

S tiinr.^;';:,:
'::rr'-uf

"- ^"^
he cried:

"u«K>, lear-ridden voiee as

Ain't I Id vl V ° ,:^'^^-«"^^ .V«" ^et the strap.

crow 1,..."!'."'.^""' "'''"' '^'^°' ^^^^ ^^^^ ^-'•
- -nnu u.d bcroggie « pxJe? Vou git up from thia
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tablo to oncp; jfo out ftn«l ntny within rnllin' iIimUii-.'

want you back luTO prowtitly."

She pii'la-il Mji tin- tf"'"' P"'*'"''
"'>'' fornlhiij? il livi

waitctl until Aiimmi hail pa-^siMl tmf»»i(lo. Thtiii witii

BcteriHii.' ilclikTatlon n\w. placcil it iMlfoly away i>p

hrr Hau''<'r, tluTohy iii>n»ifyin« thai the iin-iilont win .

for th« timo Immuk.

It waN nut until Hilly ha.l finishcl hin hn-ukfast suu

al»«nit to Hlip qui''tly out that Win motlu-r h()u1.,. t

Thi'u rixin« him with col.l. not-UHinK oyoM, uhc Hiii.l:

want 'u know what you hail to do with m-urin* ;.

tt'uchor HO ho won't nt'vor oonif buck to tho Vall-y .""

ji«'in. Willium."

liilly, who httd anticipated what wan coniiu!^, !,mvp .i

fcijfiic ; Htur*.

*• Why, Ab." he cried, in amazement, " you (U>u'i

to Hay hc'a roL"?
"

** YcH, he's »^onc nn' I h'pohc you're HHtirtfl-'.l, y.)'

your outlaw conipanionM in crime Cohiii Kcd. r * «

by thin niornin' and he told uh the teacher l-.fl. l-.n

rewif^i in his handn. Ho dwlares he won't '" -k iii

amonj? a lot of younj? Havn>?e»."

*'
I tliink that Mr. JohtiHton went a little too far ti

Wils<iu venturotl.

•* You ahot riKht up, T»»m !
" commandid h.A

" Ain't it nuthin' to you that your »on ^rows up wii

uueddicated?
"

" Hut ho had no right to call ua savant*., Ma."

tested Hilly.

" Ob, hadn't he then! Well, who up ami d-
i

!>''

Btole hlH horae, I'd like to know? " Mrs. WHsom h>'\

breath waiting for the auswcr.

" Nobody stole his horse,'' replied Hiilv. '' Tho

-*\;
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itnng wan no Km, «n ' huiittrv f hn» ;. -

" ^^'"'"' '""^I'o that ain't HtouliM* i. i . .
^mUl >uu .all .1, Willi,,,,,' •

'• ''"' '' '' «"''t what

l^iMti'ii. Ma,- Mill Hill,. , „ "• ^" •

«a. an f„| „,.„„ ,„ ^.^ ,^jj/ ^^
' f'

That old J.duuton

.always «ne(Tin' at UHfer 1,1,' T
"'"''"•

^^^ w««

-'"'"'"'"tand all that Liu"- ^'"''- '*"^ ^'^ w«»

'"P*' H^ut we'd do oTr'Zf 7 \
^"'""""' '^*'"^''"''- •^^«"-

^'M>.a.. Hut. m: ir!^::
;;;v;|: ::;;

^--h.
h'Hio, «, starved that every rih 1 ,

^'"'^ »''"*'' "''

>'-^ -v,h-b<.ard. look n' ove \t; ,

1*-' '''^' '''''"^ '»

ft bite-" ^*^ ^^^^ **"• 'iii^ffry eyes f^r jent

^illy paused and rolI#»rl « k-« i

«' »ao «,.„M him out o^r 'i""
^"'' """ " •'""

•k- he e„„W fecil"!: .
."

»n'
'"' ''•" "'"' —

^

-»--. I »...,«.H;rVou^,M..ha. 0,.
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horw don't belong to Trtcher JohMton any mow.

boUKht hliri."

•' HouKlit him I
" cxclaiiiUHl mnn atul wmnnn in a h

iJiUy notJdul. •• Mf an' J'm HiroBtfi^ bou«ht huu

Mr JohimUm. an' we jjot a m-i'Ipt provin* our owne

too, ycm bet. Thin in how wo .li.l It, 1xm« 'l.u.i

wjcona cr ihinl .lay aftrr ol' Thotim* diiMip|M.irc.l t:

Jim m.'t up with JohnH»on walkiu' home frum wh

Fairfi«'Ul whore he b«.ar«l«. Jitn ha.l Hfty dolhrn, i

own. an* w«>M plannwl y^l whut wcM wy to the teae

"First oflf when be iwi'k uh, ho a#tk» us if w<Vtl h;ij>

to find any trarkii of hi» horno. ll wan funny to -

nnkoy oycn ralliu' uu U;»r». at cvcrj- p<.lito word wf ^

him. Finally ho oom^i riRht out flatfootod an* t

that ho blows we hud goniofhiii* to do with vV T

wandenn' off, an* he Haya he's Koin' to inako our I

pay for his lorn."

'* Course we Kot <n\\ Boared then— leantwiw Jo

thouRht wr wiui- an' Jim h.- upa an' t.llH hirti i!

fen?ot to la' h the gate an' lot the h.>n»o out. Thoii

Hton got roal moan— meaiior than I ever kco him k

that's tiayin' quit« a lot. Ho mu\ ho would tuni l>.u

U8 an' lnt."rvi«w~- that's the word he umd. whaK

moiuis— ititon'iow our fathow.

•• Then Jim he botrgod him not to do that.. * We

yon whatPver'H riRbt for your horso. sir,' ho s.n

Johnstoi. jest nnortod. ' Whore would you '^ft Hf

lars! ' ho sayH, but Jim, ho nudgod me to kwp qn

iiaid:
• T'vo got fifty dollars of my very own, mh

sir. We'll bny your horse an' take chanooB on

hiia, if you 11 sell him to us.'

* Oimm'; the money,' says Johnston.

tiO we gi"*3 mm tuc njun-T ^- ^ — -

«« I
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.hal Jin call, a n^ilnr h.il o' .«|r m-ript f^-r if An' ..,
M.U ^.•. Ala. hVvc uut .Nfr. J..h,.fon .h..r.. an'ho wcm'l*
.vvr !..; tluj hwl on ,H..,r <»l "rhoinaii no n>..r.<

"
Mr. W.I«on. arn,. fnld-.l o» th,. white (ahlo-oloth w«i

:u^n, u»i of ,h,. w.ndow now. r..rha,n. .1. ,avv «'p«.r
... 1..^.. bdly .....p ,„ lu.riou« ^ra«.. ,„nku„, up for ,1...
f..t..f hur,l ttml „c.n, .lay-. mcrnfuHy U-hnul it fon^v.-r

I'u., iua hflpotl to purphimo.
At my rat. hor v.»ioe hml hM.t mu.h of it« h«r.hn^ a«

.h.^|i<.d: •• nut what about the w.f.J „ni,n«l ^.^^0!^
^•.> .... .-hool «u- tore th. t.«c.h..r'. ch,th..H rair o 1bacan chafed him up fh.. ron.lf Thaf« ,h, thin/,haJ
• ..r ,1 h.m m he .juit the .. Ihk.I jVrever Now U'.Tl
what dui you have io do wnh thatt

' "'""'•

i'.^ll.v -mt Milcnt, «trivin^^ to k^.,, ., ,.1, ,h. ^h,, ,hat wn, Id-mo ,u «p.to of him. W.lHon. . a ,>rctc.xt of Ji^i^^m^. ','. t up an<l loft the rr>om. ^ ^
"

1 "\ H-aitin', Wiilium. "

;--.ymom.n'. IVo kept han .hut up a J Jlr J !^

i ^ ; uiJtn:' " r"^
^""' ^''^^ -'^ --»n coon

-^.. ha.1 to.,k a notion to .et down to the «eh.x,l a[
!

;. ^^ <.

.

K>nk u,«tc.aa of nu.e a. he usually does wL n-^•r Stanhope Uu.ht .eh.>, lUu,,, uk.l f ^rt^^

'ioTn' fo, , "J
"'*'' "" ^" ^^'^^"^ ^'> the school. He .otf<^n found Johnston alone I Lnwna «n' . 1 / .

IP' fr' r.llv \i„ 1 u ^
'
"" ""i.vhe tried to

^-n Ai ,;.,,'•
,''"''""^"" '""'^t ''^^ve kicked hin, er lut

i "• All f Know about it i.s what I seen fer mvself
''"^' "'"^ f'"*^^ to the road, Anse with me
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when the teacher went past, ninnin' fer all he was t

Come to think of it his coat had been clawed some,

remember now his face was bleedin' from a 8cral;ii ci

He didn't see us an' he didn't stop. He kept rig

goin'. Anse an' me went on to the school, an' tho

found Ringdo jest finishin' the teacher's lunch. I br

him back an' put him in his cage. That's all, lli, ai

ever^' blessed word true."

Mrs. Wilson remained thoughtful. Billy, wats IJii

with furtive speculation, hoped from the relaxiBg lii

her brow that all was well with the world once mop?.

became an assurance with her next words.

" You kin have that Jim Scroggie over to supper to

Willium, if you want to."

Billy's heart jumped with joy. He wanted <-> hi

mother, but restrained the desire and sat gazing poii

at his plate.

" What's the matter, don't you want him? " nsk

mother. " I thought maybe you'd like to have li;::i,

;

you're such cronies an' there must be some ffood in 1

spite of his looks. I could have them partrid^os th

Scratl' sent over roasted with bacon strips across 'ei

baked potatoes, an' maybe I might boil an apple cluuii

Billy sighed. " That's awful good of you, Ila,

sure would like to have Jim over to supper, bnt 1

fond of his sister he won't go anywheres without lie

see."
" Well," flared his mother, " can't he fetch har

with him, if he wants to? What's to hinder biir

fetchin' her? She's a sweet little thing an' I'd be

to have her."

Billy closed his eyes and took tight hold of his cha

He knew that if he did not summon all his self re

-*'^-»
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hug fcor, ,l„p her ™ .he baonndTI,
°" '" """'" «»"

« a brisk. Hut ci„erie„.„ h . .
^ '"

'""" '"••"' """ "he

l»- mor-,i.li,l„.d. ' "'" """'otlniiK more to

not ask either of 'em Ma Af„ •
^'"^''''* ^^'^ best

•««'« «;>• ho wa.":.ii; rr*,'':rf -' " r«ay, you linow." " *^^^^"^ funny that

" Wby, sakes alive! " cried his mother "
r .Mannce a thought. 0' course we'M . .

•
'''''' ^^«

'f there happens to be a..;My el^' ^'l^ ^^
i^^'

I

say 80 now, Willium." ^ " ^'''^' ^'"^ best

;;^'^4^.f^
^ite t; have Harry O'DuIe. too "

l^e"^^^^ ^- -ate:er ohjectio.
AH she said waf - Th7« 1

"^ ''"^"^"^^ unuttered.

[Nyeke, now? " ^°'''' P^^^^'' William. Any-
"Elpn Scraff," gnoke im n;ii

''*'•« .ec. That l^vea liti r
"'"1°* ""> ™"»'''»«'J-

h'y»" boys, eo7e7i« t T ?° ""'^ «''' ^"'"'e

ptraff!

"

™ •'""' Spencer and Phoebe

«»'^^ "itt deUght.

m best rTir, np~^„- , ,
^^ "'^» snd l ifuess mavheacross and ask Mrs Keelpr t,. «/ '

^"ajoe
• ^eeier to come over and
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t '^

help me. You kin go 'round and gWe the invites

friends.
'

'

She picked up the saucer and stood looking dowr

gold piece which Croaker had brought in. " ]

s'poHG there's a particle of use keepin' an eye (

crow! " she asked.

" Haven't I been keepin* an eye on himt " crici

"an' you see what he does. Jest as soon aa I ti

back he plays sharp. I've done my best to get

show me where he finds that gold, but he won'l

But I'll catch him yet. I'll jest run along an' si

he's at now ; he's so quiet I know he's into some mii

He picked up his hat and bounded outside. II(

Croaker seated on the chicken yard fence, grav(

eying his ancient and mortal enemy, the old gan

and whispering guttural insults that fairly mi

rooster bristle with anger.

Billy shook his fist at the crow. ** You old begg

said fondly, " if that rooster was wise hn'd go o

the rest of the chickens an' scratch his breakfast,
'

quarrelin ' with you. He don 't know that you 're doi

best to starve him to death."

Billy knew that Croaker would hang close to hii

all morning and feeling reasonably sure that no

trips to the hidden treasure would be made dui

absence on his mother's errand he started for Kcel(

the road gate he met Cobin coming in, a pitchforl

shoulder. Keeler and Billy's father " changed

during wheat and com harvest, and the former was

over to help haul in fodder.

" Ho, Billy! " he boomed, gripping the lad's an

huge hand, " you won't steal Maurice away from t

I've set him to do this momin', I'll be bound. Ba.

, y.if^-:^T
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hoose you eome with mo vniin« ~-
finish L job."

' ' ""* °^'"-
^ '^'^^t M*U"ce to

"1 don't want Maurice" ttiiiv i,„ *

• M« want. MI.U. Kee.„ .t' co"'Lt' •

"J „ t;:^Z

,^.;^V.P, ««. my hear., ^. „„ „„ ^^ ,^„^^_„ ^^^^

Billy bodilj orer th; gate ''you'Ii sIa m™.'""'
"'""«

«.! on ..oomt of .cold in .hi, ^ " '^"''"' ""»
«.d loud to her " ^ ''"''' " *«* ««1 do*

1

for her hat rweatTji 7 "" 'P"" «"» '"'"»8

N.Ma.o.th:br;r^,,fxrvL"''2'if°'''" »*
h 1^ erea fdl „„ them. Ho cliXdT.k ^^'' *".""^

»"?le.Xa riSo H h
^°"' »«««'di-'«U7 topping

H aU the latteraelf I,^ .T '"''*•'* ''"'' '"^ "
*> «Ut call but L f"" *" "'"'•' f"-" «<™g

h pocket and wpotA « r^!^
*** slate-pencil from

otW^de^tHatehTV^^^^^ Then on th«« th. riate he duphcated the meesage, addiiig

<4
'
' * -la
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the nccetmary key to the code. This was the mowaK'

Billy wrote:

When Mrs. Keeler came out, laden with bake-pai

other kitchen ntensils, Billy led lier carefully acre

stubble by a new route, nor did she dream his moi

80 doing wa« to keep the house between them and th

some mangle-topper in the valley.



CHAPTER XXIII

MR. HINTER PliOVEH A Pl'ZZLB

October's second morning dawnod snll^n „ a
a ehiU wind banking slate-huodXuds in L . ""'?;• ^^'^

Rmgold. taking the short mf „ V "" '''^- ^e^^^""

^.s feet Ld cut'LVh .htril^ ^

-^
f

ti.e blaolc lines

'0 put on his woolen uL^XtheT^^ ^^^^^^^^ '^^'.^'^^'^
had important and disturhin^. n«. *

" ' ^*^ deacon

I

P^truded lite a white, ,e.r,.i face "hI!'^ f?" 1"™,''
fewgSic iuid Ilinter must ^i.h„- .

'"""P"' he mused,

«"• "P Their ris's „r, .f .
"" '•™='' "»'". o--

'fcb down, he apparenUv eh^/J^K "-^^ '"'"''''*<> "'

I""™ toward the waHed in derrieir B.» ^ ,'' ''™'''^m an eiclamnt.n,. „f
"""ck. Reaching it he paused

¥ 'he W.1 an rpadLTr.T"^ ''"' O" '"' "»-

,
- %- 0, human Meabout the nP 'r'^"'"-

™'"-' »-
hW be heard the fierce t "^

,
*"". "*"''° ">« "»"»

'«a.a.andeAd.heW,~/ ?/°^ «°<'°'-^K and he didn't
..,"'" ^^^^^ck. There was mysterychdn t rehsh mysteries. And there was^

' 241
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pungont. «fllty fimcll about the plnoo—the smoll \\n

machinery f?ivoH off whoti put under intonno heat.

The doucdu was curious to learn what cuusetl that

lie approached a little closer to the walls and scru

the ground carefully. It was staimd with black r

of sonlcthin^' and he saw that the plauk.s of the w>

the portion of the derrick diowing above it also wero >

a greenish-black. He ran a linger over a greasy sp!

.

snilTcd. Then he backed away slowly, now nod.ii

head. He knew what had happened, just as well as

he had seen it. The careless drillers bad explod.-d

rcl of coal-oil. and perhaps wrecked the drill. Yes

ing surer. That had been the explosion which «hc

windows of his home and awoke him several ni^li

Keeler and Wilson had heard it too. Well, it was t

after all the trouble and expense Scroggic had gou

find water for the Settlement.

So the deacon went thoughtfully on his way to W
He found Tom Wilson breakfasting alone. To the d

look of surprise his neighbor vouchsafed the infoi

that a glad and glorious band of young people ha

" cuttin' up " nearly all night there, and the Ix)

Ma were sleepin' in, like.

Ringold hung his hat on the stovepoker and pro

to business at once. " Say, Tom. I've had an olTer

back hundred. Don' know wheJier to sell or not. 'I

I'd like to hear what you'd advise."

W^ilson drained his cup and set it down in the

methodically. The news did not seem to surpri

«* Who made the offer, llinter? " he asked.

The deacon started. " Yes, did he tell you ahoi

** No," Wilson pushed back his chair and felt

pipe, "but he seems to want to own the whole Set
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fli' tnado me an offer fnr mw ^i«- i .

"
Whon Tom, who.,? " a«keU RinKold. ofl«..r|y
Lai.t niKht. At leant shut's whon h« n, .

^'

an be must have gone acrons to (\,|,i„'s al. rT T .•.

rofun j..t left hero not ton minutel Lo u '''*' '"•'•

t^. ten mo all about it."
^''^ '""'" °^'*'''

Tho deacon sat silent, tliiuking " Whnf 'w »».
•

Tornt •• he asked suddenly. ^ ' ^'""" ^""»«'

"His gume you mean."

'"ic«," agreed Wilson. "I ^uess mnvK. i
• r>

., „„I.
"' " '"*'""'' «"'""<=<' p^omp,,,., .. , .hi;„a

.lidM^"^;,"-"^
"'"'' "-^ "^O " »". POT Cobin-

Wilson laughed. " Not Pohin tt„»
t« little faru. I «uess No T

^^' ',^"'*« ^''tis/led with

faction f,.n. eithfr ^f „s.^' '

"''^ ''^' ^^'^ "^"^'^ -^--

The deacon jumped up and reached for his hat " Tnn,

"No coffee, thanlra; had breakfu^t. i-ii
you. Oh, by the wav T„r ,7 "" ' " P" '<">» with

I"- l.««„.,l i„,oro.tedly, until Ri„g„,j „„ u,^„„^^
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'^^W'm

•• Well, they've been careful enough about hidin

KWhI work, at auy rate," he aaid. " You'd think the

Hom«thin' miRhty precious iiwido them walln the

they've fn«arded it; but I'm sorry if they've mit \\\

accident," he added. " H inter did really seem anxi(

get water."

They wont out to the atablo and Wilnon Rn»l<ll<'

•' (roan. " I'll be back in an hour or ao," «ulle<l th

as ho rode away.

He was as goo<l as his word. Wilson was just fiii

the morninjf'a milking, when the deacon ntunud.

other offers, Tom," he said. " Looks as though tin \

after this particular atrip of territory. A!iylio\

uKreod that none of ua will sell or rent without eon;

the others, so I guess wo can wait on llinter's gai

right."
" Didn't see ScralT, did youT " asked Wilson.

" No, I didn't. Joe had left for Bridgi'town to br

a couple of duck-hunters to old man SwansoiiK.

landers, they are, so I didn't sec him."

"I'm afraid Joell sell, if he gets a good ofToi

fleeted Wilson.
" No, he'll stick with the rest of us." cried R

emphatically, " and I'U tell you why. It's jii«t I.

contrariness to do the very thing the others won't i

let me tell you somethin'. The very minute ho lu

move I put the screws on him tight. Let hira w) ni

whisper * sell ' an' he'll pay me every cent ho ov,

with interest. No, Tom, we needn't feel scaroy ahc

Scraflf."

" Well," laughed Wilson, " if anybody kin ma

toe the scratch it's you, Deacon. Didn't see unyti

Ilinter on your rounds, did youl
"
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"No but I met Scn.u,io. That MIor improve, on
Hoquamtaneo. Ton., ho do«^ «o! lie nin't half bad after

•1 ^'11" ^T l!"!'- .

"' ""'"" '" ^""^ »" ^ noiKhborly.
and wluh. I think he« backing llinfr in nornc way I've
ita idea ht-'s wutchinj? him pretty ••Idhc."
" Say anythiir to him al.uut Hintor's ollVr to buy? "
•'Nary a wonl but I nsM him nhat h. intondo.l to do

with the .Sor..«jrio hardwoods. Ifo tohl mo that he had
sold .t to a Iumb,-r company, ir,. «„vh th..n.'ll b,> a bi,r
camp nf cutt.-r« and Hawyrrn d.,wn h.-re this winter I
said I supposed he'd be uoin' back to the Slat.M j.^t «h
...n a.H he Kot thintfs eh-are.! up hero, au' you ought to
sf*- the queer look he (fave mo.
'''I'm not Hure that I'll'^o back to the State..' he

«.d It all depends; besides.' „ays he. ' my boy and girl
!.ko this p are and the people and I reckon I've got enough
money to live wherever I like.'

"Well, I'll put the roan in the stable, Tom; then I'll
mosey cross homo and get my men at the ei.ler-makin'
A few frosts like last night's, an' all the apples will be
soiinnl. See you tonight at F»rayer-meetin' "
Wdson picked up his pails and carried them to the

enco. Seeing Billy emerge from the house ho placedtbm on the top step of the stilo and waited.
Have a good time last uight? " ho asked

Billy grinned. " You bet! I toll you Mo kin certainly
roMt partridge fine, an' say. can't old Harry play the
dances tone you ever heard? Lou says ho puts all the
songs •[ the wood-birds into one sweet warble "

R n
^^''^''^''''''^ 1^0" «ay8 is jest about right, ehf "

Billy b ushed to the roots of his hair but his grey eves

----•ui nght.

'^- w * .-r^trf
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lUlly liftPil the pniU nn.l turnr.l up the path.

" When' hnvi' you put thiit num «'atin' ttWHrnp rm

nNkeil his fnthir as h» fullowcl. " 1 b«lU>vc hoM u.

croM. You'll havf to wafi-h hirn."

•' C)h, Kiriplo nin't cronH." lauKhi-il Hilly. " hv',t

playful, lio'a ov.r to Toachcr HianhopcV IIo'h wt

of thf tpafh. r h<' won't Htuy away fn»iu him.**

Hilly set the paiN ilown ou thi' bl'wk »>ut«i<lo thf i

houso an.l ruM»o«l hin rht-ok ftKaiuHt CroakiT, who l.a.l

BliKhtod on his hhouUler. " Aro you Roin' to hIiov

wh«T(» you found tho jrold-picccs, Croaker t
" h.i a

Htrokintr tho rulTlrd plnma^,'fi mnooth.

t'roakrr Hliooki»l his lu-aii and hopped to tho gr-

lie had >rr(.wn tirod of having Hilly put that qu^nti.

him. With many throaty and indiffruuit mutUriru

pi(reonto<<l acroHJi tho yard, not oven dei^in^ to R

back at the lauKhitiR man and boy.

" Pa," said Hilly, " wotdd you mind comin' U

woodHlu'd an* lookiii' over my open water dccoyn.

been n>strinnin' 'cm, an' wciKhtin* the canvaubji.-k

redheads an' civin' the hi bilU a fresh coat o*
]

rd like to know what you .k of my job."

"
I heard you and Fran' .tanhope arran^'in' to go

bay duek;^ t'other .lay," said Wilson aa he followed

into the shed.

" Yep, we're Roin' tomorrow if this weather hol<K

go over this afternoon to tix up a hide on Mud point.

• You seein to have manaped the strinRiti' all ri

gaid th" father. examinin<r the wooden dueks on the

beneh. " A I'ttle too much whit/' on the bluebillM. IM

•' That's jest what I thought," said Hilly. " HH
it soine."

. 1 11

Wiiaou leaued against the bench and waited »?

'jc'-'pr -r-^fim

.
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;h«t nil!)' ha.l hroimhl him into tlio Hlutl u. m>vHk o( ..tber
ihuiif^ than «i<*i>uya,

I'u," haul thr lH)y, in (fUHnl.-.l t.,noH. '• yon \^t watrh
!bt man llintor, an' wati-li him clone."

' Whyt " MrtuI VVilwui.

Cnt.w lii'H up to Hiinic Ktinto, an' I knr)w it."
• Hut wh.it niHk.s y.Mi M.iH,M..intis of llinfrr?" nsk.Hl hia

',i«her pniv.lv. " Jla-Hn't h.. alwn.VH uui..|..d h.H own buHl-

!{e'g aU

n.wHH.I J)o..n a lnw-jil.i.hn', <|itii.t liviti man
" Vt'p." Hilly ndmif.'.!. ».lo\vly. '•

that'** it

neht in loti* of wuvh. but in other wa>H "

M. pau«p.l. '• S.... hrr... P„." he orird. "
I happen to

Know onoer two th.u^ alK.ut 1 1 inter tlint I .jon't like, lle'a
tin bo« of flt hnni two JMul nu-n. an' I ffu..^ ,„«yfH, there's
more in the tfunff, too."

" And who are these two men ' What have thev done? "
'Thry'ro the two who've Imm-u workit^ ' hin .irillin' ri^;

an' they're the men that robhrd fhr Twin Oaks store."
" Ho" do you know thi«? " Wilson anked nharply.
" I know it 'vnuHc Manriee nn' mo saw 'rm on the very

nisrbt the store was rrihhed. out in Spr«)»fRie'H W(y)d» They
had a iaritrrn. W,. heard '.-m .sponk a»K)ut hidin' gome-
thin' in the ha'nted house."
"And that's wh.rc Harry found the stolen stuff"

imml Wilson. " What else, Billy? "

"It wa^ them two who hnjutrht Ilinter's drillin'-riR
'^"H the lak.' in a sehoonor. I saw \>u\ tie day the-
'-am..! It in. 1 knowe,! \Mn both an' i'a. i overheard 'erii
'a.kin 1x)ut hidin' the .sfolen stuff in the ha'nted house

"
Hayo you told anybody olse about this lu-sideg me.

'• Nn '

i-itar.h.wM

answered Billy, promptly. " not even Teaeher

JTnfmMlWh
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\Viliw>n l»w,kp«l r. 1if>ri**l.
'•

I p»n*t m!'\«* h^ud
of it." he nau\, frowniUK. " I t'aii't thinJt that II

bfhiittJ tht' men ui any Ueviltry,

"

•' irin riatn*' ain't mnt<?r." Mid BiUy. •• Ifi .]

*'Ifj» Jttti.ba, Lt«ti'n. Prt. I'!l t*II you how
1

An«te, you nrnef* l>^r, was mtri of hi»lp«T nith th*

frs till h«' aof ii»kin' Uh} muny qufmtionH on' H
Kim. Woll, uli hf Mukptl 'crn, / put J m up to «>'.

WM alwfiys n mighty ((o(>«l listmrr «n' h«« of

t!u!*o two, Jack and Tom, npetik of Jncolw an'

\imH. An' one day when llintor comwi over, Ai ,

one of Vm call hini Jacohtt, on* Iliuter waa r.j'

ab«)iit it
"

" Well! " wna all Wil*»n could aay. and he r

it to hiniNolf acvtrol tinu-s, daxedh

Billy was wut<^hinK him cloNcIy. '* Pa," he j<u

fatly, *' then* 'a aomethinjf elw I might a« well
i

know while Tm alwut it. This man 1 1 inter (

mduKtner. w IfUstwaya ia boiw of oni*. nn' i' .

brought thorn drillin* rigM 'cross the lak<'. 'in

Iwcn layin' ahiug the Point, a milo out from nh

moro'n a month now, an' Ilintcr haa been kc*]

toucli with h<r ri>?ht along."
" Hut how do you know thist " asked Wi!

Hinazt-nicnt. Billy hesitated l)of(tri» answiriuy:. "

it," he said, " 'causp evi^ry nij^ht that ho rides

litrhthoiisc Maurice an' me sail up there an' sort

lip till he leaves.'

" But why, Billy T
'

" 'Cause he— he wants Erie," said the boy. nn>

"an she won't marry him. We've wondered v,\

been huldm' the schooner close m. So we been w

**K



IlinfiT An' mi« ni^ht wv tollor. i i

Mt « imie arc m. ihn,^ *"""" '^'^' -'->"^T. II.

"After • liltl,. wo Maw H Uahi •«,-.

whrre y nut hy tJlo t\rv."
' "** "' '**""' *»'*•*'«« t«»

"Ami .lid ^ou h*»ur aovthin' ,.t i

h.ia;l,„t that he'd hnvVtchnU "1 "''''''"' ^" ''" ^''J'

-th that «w«u,,. , vvond..; ;..•';/;;•• 7'"'''' ''«<". he. wau.
II.' i.t.H>d fon».i.h.rijitr "WV'n; V.

'ooursHvcH till ucVo .n.ito s,J'n .""''. '''"" ''" ^'"^^

'd>.ayT •• '
• ''^'''""I«t Irngth. •• What

[
Hfc^cr i-iugcr, he wai* always right, I'a."



CHAPTER XXIV

BILLY TO THE RESCUE

Nature had crooked a wooded arm about Ron

Bay 80 that her tranquillity seldom was disturbed

fall gales which piled the waters of Lake Erie hi(

made her a veritable death-trap for late-sailing shij

the thunder of hea\'y waves upon the pine-clad bet

little bay slept sweetly, while half a league beyo

bar a tempest-torn, dismasted schooner might be b

to pieces, or a heavy freighter, her back broken

twisting seas, might sink to final rest. But Iher

times when Rond Eau awoke from her dreaming to

her white teeth and throw her hissing challenge 1

to dare ride her banked-up seas in open boat A

times only the foolish or venturesome listened. Wl
gale swept in from the East it transformed the

waters into a seething cauldron, while, plunging

nine-mile sweep from the West, it swept water

foot, frothing and turbulent, across the rushlands.

At such times expert indeed must be the han

guides the frail skiff through those treacherous seas

the slim punt which rounded Mud Point betwi

darkness and the dawn, in the teeth of an all nicfli

was propelled by one who knew every whimsiciil

of Rond Eau. Now high on frothy comber, no

to view between the waves, the little craft beat o

a speck of driftwood on the angry ,.aves. Sullo

light was revoaling a world of wind-whipped,

drenched desolation when the punt at last round

250
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bis companion „h„ ,„, JX, „T .^kT
"'"7^ ."'

I»at, the collar „r hi, sh„ouj,ol 1 ,
'^!": "^ "«

his ears. = "' tunii.d Ingh about

.vou pulled the old girt ZughX "• "" '°""' ""'

.v'/j'dBin;ireLr„r" "V"-^- « "'-ghe,
» iiij' as ne Degan placing the dcpnvs «« w »ii

get set, then we'll push into *h^ u
"^^°^^- We'll

an'setUe down coXabH/ r'J^I' "J^ou'llVr^warm, an' snug, an' wind-proof as a rVf" i,

^^ '*

.et a fire started in the littleIvT. Ve,l T^T ^ '

shaggy head poked i^.elf from har...*! .1
* ^"^"^^

cold noee tonch.d his wrist ''T, 1^ *^' '^* ^^^^ «
you was there, Moll ?

'
' '

^'^ ^"'^ *^^°^ ^ ^^ 't know
Moll whined and wa^eed hpr b*„k * x .,

«».iag from her mi'o t w'l .„/ *""• •""""""x

-rktly wove7r^:rc. the bn'l.'°'''V°" ™"' °'

slo«ag with the iorof „„ /" ^"^ '"™ a-d

I

«f "P» wate^lrea"^ ZeTfltrfi^"; Tl'
-'^

incoming wines n,n,r i / ^ "^* whistle of

h-^/. swo^ing't ,^^^^^^^^^^^

l^^^nV^^^^^^ beating a soft

I

walnut stock
'""^ ^'"^ « ^^'P t^^^tened on the

''p!tr r"^.l" ^^^^P^^^d Stanhope.
F^ve, bluebill. Comin' right to us."
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" swowee " of the cuttinA moment later the

sounded, close in, and the old gun spoke twice.
" Two down," cried Stanhope " Good work,

Billy took his eyes from the pair of dead ducks,

shoreward and turned wonderingly to his compaiii
" Teacher," he said in awed tones, " sometimes J

you kin see. If you can't see how do you find on
like you do? How did you know I killed jest two d

" Listened for the splash," Stanhope answered
you loaded, Billy? There's another flock coming'.

"All ready but cappin'. Now, where 's the Ilo

" Coming up from behind, so Moll says."
** Gosh! " whispered Billy. ** I should say so;

right onto us," and almost with the words thy (

roared again and again.

" Good! " exulted Stanhope. " Three down,
:

" Yep, but one dived an' is gettin* away. Aft
Moll." The spaniel, with a joyful w^ine, cleared t

wall and splashed into the water. " Fine! " crioi

as he reloaded, " Moll's goin' to bring him in."
*' Wounded whistlers aren't as hard to retrieve

head or bluebill," said Stanhope.
" How did you know they was whistlers? " erio*

" By the sound of their wings, of course," lanq

man. "There," as a small duck flashed past th(

" that's a green-winged teal, and he's flying at the

about ninety miles an hour.**

Eastward the leaden clouds opened to let an ai

orange light pierce the damp mists of dawn; ti

fissure closed again and tardy daylight disclosed

dun-colored waste of cowering rushes and tossinjf

Fai out in the bay a great flock of ducks arose, t

of their wings growing up above the boom of th<

-.,.^"i;f'--
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etrieve as red-

stood black against the lowering, .v
swept like a gigantic shadow closf rW ? ''''**°*' '*»«»

water. Here and there dl "d f ,

"' '^^ ^"^^'"^

g^w up and drifted shoreward A floS^ *^« ^-^
•ng «now-white against the cloudsT« ..^^'''''' «f'"«™-
toward the decoys, were ioinc'j

^^'^ "^^'^^^ i«

vasbacks. Swiftly they approach d l^^Va H
"''" ^^°-

of range, and then turned and n„J n^'do just out
against the uind.

"^ "^""^ '^ ^ith wings set

Stanhope heard the splash of fi,.- u ..
-on, „.e decors. „e Cdtr U whTlX'"? T *^'' '"
A tense moment passed and still thr„M ^ '^ ""' '*"«'•

Moll was whining 1„„ and ea- rlv tl
^° '!."^'= "^ ^i"'-

•rwe the sound of webbed feet ,lanni„„ .

""'''•''''.'•. there
Uled to the wind, and StanhopeS T^ "IV^'T^

"'"«"
SOW- "^ ^'^ '""t the ducks had

;;

Billyl •• he eried, " why didn't you shootr •

n^efata ry"ndeV^t.sr("-" ^ ""^ ^r-
watchin ' her. '

'

'
^" '^' ^ ^«^i«

' trouble. I was

y^'^' ^ftrouhlel Where is she? '•

^e. aS: ^0 V"^^^^^^^^^^^^
There's two .en in

SVs one of Sw^^rboar i;""" 'Y' ^^ ^°-"-
than let a eouple of greent o"t n .u"^^' * '^^^ better

.

Billy had thrown oTwHho" in^
*'' ''^•"

I

""t of the blind.
«^ooting.coat and was climbing

;;

What are you going to do? "
asked Sf.n>,

,

«om' out to give a han^ »» f ^^°^0P^-

^H you best stay right he^
"''"''''^ ^'"^^ " No

h ^ °^-y have to brin^th.m?' ^? '"^ * ^^^ ^^ any
[punt."

''"°° *h«^ two shooters ashoi^ in the
H« I-t words were drowned in the Wind. Al.ady,e
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was drapfrinj; tho punt froju thp reeds. A mora

Stanhopo heard the dip of his oars an he rounded

and put the tiny craft into the 8ea.s and his ehec
'* I'll bo back soon, teacher."

With broadening day the prale had strengthenci

hope felt a few stinging snow-pellets on his faf

gazed, unseeing, outward and waited with tense n

tho hail of his young friend. Half an hour pa

seemed like hours to the man waiting, hoping, i

and still Billy did not come. lie replenished the

his hand coming in contact with the coat which 1

discarded, he held it on his knees, close to the lit

Slowly the minutes dragged past and a cold dread

might have happened grew in the blind man 's heai

had likely reached the boat only in time to see it

and in striving to save its exhausted occupants •

—

Unable to endure the thought Stanhope spran

feet and lifting his arms high shouted with all his i

"BUly, Billy boy!"
" Ho, teacher! " came an answering voice,

comin' straight in with the wind. I've got 'em bo

Stanhope sank back on his box, his relaxed nerv

bing and his lips forming the words: " Thank

A few minutes later Billy tumbled into t1

** Quick," he cried, as he drew on his coat.
*

nigh done fer. We've gotta keep 'era movin'.

see you've heated the tea; I'll jest take it along

leave gun an' decoys right here with Moll to wa

'cause we 're likely to have our hands full. Are yo

teacher? "

"All set," cried Stanhope. " Leav- your belt

I can hang to it and I'm with you. .hat's righ

were they, Billy? "

-^^M. -m*/^^^.
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'Couple of shooters from fi,. i ,

hi,, strong feller, an' h iV "'' ^""^ '^ '«'»''* a
oth.T. I started Vin t,. L,"' r'""

''""" "f ""^ the
Th-'ll he all hunkv «o on'

/I I'^V'' '
-^"-t-^.

Well, that's mv nlnrn »» „
am I navigating. l4;.' ''"^^^"^^^^^ Stanhope. •• llow
"Fine; kecpin' up us well n« fi

whore you 're ^oii '. They're onh- 1 lilfi T '"^" ^'^^^
Ah the wooded shore- was reached th '

"'""' ''"'''"

rescued men. Billy passed the eJ n 7 '''""' "'' "'^^ ^^e
the hot tea and after thev Id 1 T^ '''^'''^''^ two
t-kthe lead through the stu,n;.«e7;,'

'' "^' '''""^«P«
ilalf an hour latpr i

^'"*'-

Stanhope •seottage.hul'eunfnf^';' '^" '"^^""^ ^^ in
;i.e venturesome XrrHr.:y;:r^^^^ ^" ^'-> '^-s,
i>;n? experience. The larger of h .

'"""'' ^'"' ^'^^'^

builtman with pleasant elean shave'f
"'' \P"^^'^'-^""y-

V«, turned now to Stanhope
"'' ^°^ '^^^^ ^ue

" ^ere did the bov po? "
j, .

been wet to the skin ''^
^' ^^'^- '' He must have

I
^a.^' r^r^d'srar;?^^'^^^^^^^^^^ -^ ^^in. in the

""f,

-t. He'll be baek direetly " ' ' "^^^ *« ^ough-

J ijy George! " orier? *»,« i

•'

P°«e. " There's a bo^L'ou' dZ' t?^"^ ^^ ^^^«-<i'«

"g Stanhope,
'' not one 'l^r' :

^^-^
'

^'•'
" address-

h^ done what he did Wh n f '" ' *^°"^^"^ -°"^d
ha^all but swamped. We had ,iv

""""' *' "'^ ^^'^ ^oat

h^ ntterly helpl ss with the eJi"^; ^^^ ^"^^^ hereH then he came ridiig e 'Lt^k ' "" '"^^ ^^"-•
p^vosand something flashed n«? ^'' ^'^ "'"^'^ «" the
h'^st our boat-seal 'filt'T/' ""l

'''' ^"'"^ ' ^umpBale, he screeched, and I picked
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up the can he had thrown us and bale I did for i

worth. Then he came shooting back. ' You got U
of that trough,' he shouted. ' Throw your paint

o'a I can grab it as I pass, and I'll straighten >
to take the seas. '

'

'

The speaker paused, his face aglow. " I manage
that painter loose and the hoy caught it as he shot

Then I felt the skifT straighten and I heard hi

again, * Bale! bale like fury! ' So I baled and bi

by and by we shipped less water than I manajjjed

out. All this time that youngster was hauling

safety. I don't know who the boy is, but let me
this, my friend, if I was his daddy I'd be the

man on the face of the earth."

Ilia companion, a slight, stooped man, the mMr
whoso face was accentuated by a short black moiista

had remained almost silent from the time he had

the house, looked up at these words and smiled,

owe that boy and this gentleman our lives," he saic

The big man laid a hand on Stanhope's arm. "
]

friend," he said, ** will you allow me to iotroduc(

the grateful chaps you have helped save. This ;»e

with me is the famous specialist, Doctor Cavindt c

land; and yours truly is plain Bill Maddoe of t

city, lawyer by profession."

" My friend has forgotten to mention that he ii

attorney and a noted bugbear to all evil-doers.'

the doctor. " In other words he's known as Tra

Maddoe and— if he will permit of my so stating

more famous in his own particular line than am I ic

" Tut, tut," cried Maddoe, '* what matter such I

these at this time? And now," turning to their h

you will honor us? "

'K^. 'Q} '^mmmmm^
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"V^b^tf" The lawy.; "^0:^ ""^^^^^^^

hand* on Frank « ^houldoni * ^*^^ ""^ *^«<J bis

" Vou wj Stanhope J Why m«n , .

n. hiKh and Juw for you WhT !
"' '

'" *^^" '""l^-

O^ctor, r>. found him «t iaat- '•
''"" ^'""'^ "' "'^t,

know a auoer old Jn ^ h TaZT;'^ '
^'^ ^"^ -^

And," Maddoc resumed '»
1

that he made a wiJJ, leaving. ^Jlhrn^'""
P^'^" ^° '^"^'^

" Y««, .ir. «, he «a?d but ht T"^ "^ ^"" ^
"

d-.
"
now oouid^itTfoTd wh' ^"r-" ""^'^ ^-^-

- a deport box iB mV vault T'- '^ '''' ''"^^'^ '««^«»

" I'm afraid I don't quite undeiNtand "
the amaaed 8tanhope.

"*^"^"**— oommence<

!

"Of courte not, how could vont " • , .

"But there now, m expUin
'"""^ ^^^ '«^''^<^r-

" One Homing something over a v^r o«.
i

man cam. to my oiBoe He Im ^T^ * '^"'^^^ ^i"le

I

b"t refaaad to ^ve Te an^ ad^' M °^^' ^^^^^^
to mak» hi, wiJJ and L^Lt^r ^

^^* *'^ *^« ^^ed
' "«PJe will, a« I rTem^r ft J ^'^ '* "P" '' ^-

homethingK.^other,
ScTolei^ il T'^^l ^^"^ ^^ ' I

^''P«•' i »ade it onTexactt^ »,

°''°'^' *^ ^"^^ sj.H witne^ed and ha^ ^.^^.^^.^^^^^ ^t, had it «^ed
l^fuB^ to take it. I IS him ^r ^J^*

^« ^^ fellow

h«P it «fe until I sen^foHt I^'^t.r'
^^ «*^^ ^ ' ^««

Itrouble.'
"lorit. i m wilhn

' to pay for yeur

r«-*»
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«• • But lirtw. old man,' I said. ' .oppoting yon

die .ud.Umly. Life b very unecrtAin you knovr T!

dbould bo left whore it c»n bo owily foond. don t y...

•• • That'* jtwt wher« I don't wiint it l«ft. ke >««;

want it Itept «afe. HI take a ohanc. on dyin^ h.. I

And br Ooorgol the old Mlow got up and .I. a mi.!

loavin« a twenty-dollar gold pioce on the tabl-

" Then," aaid Frank, moistening hia dry h\>\

haTe the will. Mr. MaddocT "

••
I huvo ! " cried the delighted lawyer, and « h.

left you much or little noln^dy ean disputo vuur

Young man, Bhakc handa a«ain !

"

But Stanhope had aunk on a chair, bis face in In

Doctor Cavinalt went softly over and atood b's,.

'« My friend," ho -aid gently. " good news nit.

oa over, but perhapa there '« even bottcj- news u. s

yon. Fortune ia a good thing, but with fortuio i^^

eye-sight reHtored
"

Frank lifted a wan face. " You mean 1

lipa formed the words.
, . ,

The slender sensitive fingers of the gpecialist li

lids of tho unseeing eyes. Intently he exauvno

then with a quick smile that transformed h.n gr-.v,

almost boyish gladness, he in)oke.

"
It is as I thought. Mr. Stanhop*-. Youj «.;.tu

animpaired and can be re*rtor«l to yr^u r,y a «iap

tioo. Your bUndneea was oa«c<i eiiher fmm a I

fall, was it noti
'

., . u-

Frank nodded. \ beam ntnick me. he whi«p

thought— I though t—"

•• Tomorrow," said the doctor, r.-tinnp: one*- r

his professional shell. "I shall remove the pn^

ohatrnctd vour vision. The operation, which will
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M«pla. ..a be r»erfonne<l hero. Wo h.ve b,.t to romove
all pruMuro on th« nerv., ccutrw t»ui r..fi.»o th.ir fui.c-
twn now— and you wiU mie."
H. «aiioi.<Hj f.. hi. friend, and tho two went over to thewmdow and tnllted together in low touoi
«Uuhopo, hiin.1, cl«.pcd toK..thur, «ut .(arif^f into a vi«ta

of .badow thrt wore aJI but di«HoIv.d. AlK,ve thorn lifted

wa er. « lonK ray of l.Kht awept to touch hi. muring ^e-
lud whiapof her mmu^9 of hope.

• • • • •

It ir-inearly noon when Billy, bendit.ff bononth a load
of inld du«lo,, cime up the path to the cottage. Stanhope
n;ad,ng h.a .t.M>. ..ropcd hi^ way out to n.eot lum. ^ Uo*
B.Uy Hoy," he cried, holding out hi. handa
B.Uy placed hia wet, cohl on.* i„ StanhopeV "

I sim-
ply hml to stay an' ahoot." he explained. " The ducka

land MlL"?""'"'
•"''^ '•" '''"''' "°" ^^ ^ho Cleve-

J
G,.od aa ever, Billy, dried out -and gone. Come into

tho hotiw?. I've jfot gront ncwa."
Billy turned puzxled eyee on hia friend, reading a won-
rful happm<..^s in the glowing face. He dropp.d hi.

nofai aud followed Stonhopo inside. The table was *^t
for dinner and Billy aniffed hungrily
"Now teacher," he said, dropping into a seat by the

{"•'•, give us the news."
Hat Stanhope shook his head. " Not yet. Billy. Wait

L dT,r tr-
""'''''' ^-^'^-^ all hun^tera ar.^nnd to be^ There now," as hi, houaekeepcr brought in

lr\ e „.r?^'
" ''' '°^ '^"^ ^*--^ -t fast"ix^uae I ean t keep my good news back m.ch longer "

mij aat down at the table and without a word foU to.
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StaahoffM? aioo^ bfnide tht» window, hummini; «
•mito on hw fatw. IJe rtxtiMHl hinunlf from hiii m\
Billy irnipeil hack bii chiiir. " Full upT " hf iMk«

** Foil up, twichor. Now lot'* have th» good ne^

Htauhope told him, hia voice not alwayn nu^n

Billy aat •ilent, hi* gr%>y aytm nrruwing Inftgmr nm\
And at the eoncUiffiun he did a vi-ry boyiah Ihi

lowered bia head to th«' table and erii»d.

Stanhope groped bia way to him. pla<H'd his band
on the heaving ahonldont. and thiT«' they n?iuni»i

Billy, with a long aigh, raiaed hia awimminj? eycu.
•• Teaeber," he said. " She's gotta b*" told ah(

You know how she alwaya hoped—— "
•• Tea."

Billy atood up and reached for hia cap. "
]

comM over, you kin tell him where I 've ironc. I II

long afore dark."
" But, Billy, the wind! You'd better not go."
" The wind's gone down," aaid the boy. " J»«

aailin' breeze now."
" Rhell come, yoa think t

"

" Shell oome," said Billy, and went out, aloi

door softly behind him.
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CHAPTER XXV

«a HINTKR MAKKS A CONFESSION

dimng roou old Doctor Allwori? ... *^"' '° •*"

.ii«u,iog with ,k. .,^i^^r.hLro
""•'';•'""'"• """

tb.opc«.i„„ . .X^. i„^':'i""'.'""
,'""' n"".<."no..l

'i„i /."*""""' "W. Isncdto.n,, ••
Aud f„nnd mo, Frank r

" '

-. ^i-.cd ^r, wu.u%t^:ij -r<ir;a'

r
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hop* your loyalty, y.»iir twul. rnr« niul yrwr Mf^jn
••And n..w,' «h,. uh..»l>' ritl. " thrr.« lie th« ^Uy, .»r ,

will W'joy th.m. you mul I ftiul Hjuy
^^

••
Y»«. we muiitn't forK-t Hilly. Omt birw him

fn thi. oiit..r nK,in rl.»» l<-Mn...,l dim'^mion wan toniuni

W.UkMiW bv n lou.f .xelanmliun from the old docti>r.

.. Cod |.;ve xxn. itH « crc.w! " he eriml. " nnd 1 "

r^

hM ftppropriitod my k1««««'! I>«i'l '«'»« "» T- ?,'

for i.n instnnt and tho rhi^ky iMgif«r ^^.>oiMHi in thr.

the on.n window uml ni.'k.ci >m up."

- Thfif« Cronkrr," l«..Kl."d Krio. " Bdly won t U

Miin.! him. I hiul better ko out and exT»5ain Iht

Pmnk **

8h/tcuchod h<»r warm lip. to hk and went i it.

odjoininff room to find Crook, r pmlied on « curt-^-,

onimat^dlv connratulntlnK himn^lf on the n. w and

d..rfnl ahiny thing he had In-en m fortunate m V

^^•'' Croaker
" Erie eane<l. At the aound of hor vcio

crow '•.topp.d tryim? to tear the no^epieec from U-o

fnd cn.'ked his head aide wiso.

•• KowHkk." he rur»rb-<l. whieh meant I thoiu'

knew yo.i. Miw. but 1 tOWHH T don'f'

•• Croaker, good old Croaker, c«)n:e down and I II if.

a oooki.v" Krie bejrped.

Cronker considered thin l.iat statement a moment.

he earefuUy rai.ed one foot and twinted half ^ay n.

on the bar, . . . . ..

- A rookie, a niee fat cookie, with x raia.n m .t«

tre," coaxed the pirl

The erow lifted the ')ther foot and wuh muoh llnr

and eomr-laininK managed to fict all the way aroan-
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Mrs. Hiirkf Iih*! bMuKlii in n {.|iit,' *)f c<w>kifM Kri« U»«>li

)Rfiuti»i b« f I it up, M an tnin'iMM.nt to (*ru«kt r.

• Want II T
" iih«> imltccl. " Thou fwiu* .lowu itt,<l be a

Th. !i It WW* fhm Croakor. tfrtppinif th. ,;!h>«i«ni in ont
bkfk .law, bum into A iry of juvful rt'ci^Tiitjon.

jMt at Un. juiirture th.- nUM ,l.>or wa^ ii<m( U v.itly opeo
and a utri; cl, furry »uiiual rulU.I into ihr rm.m like u
t«ll aij.l, r .ninj? hi»as. If on hiN himl Iv^. tixik the e4iok*e
fn>tii

arm.i

r, IihimI

io, you uld iiwtetli«art| •• crio.l th.- «irl an«l.
ir lor lh«» biir iiHuni|) c<*ou, guthmni him mUi hor

\h, hi ^ll'.vf ril, nftor oo(. «tartlofl look af tlio f.-mciotw-
liokii.-? ri.w<)P i r. li-!,f liiiib.'.l tipon fhf tu'ij.' niirl now
<:aml wihily ut fin* utrriigr hi;:ht .»{ a jfoUl.n hainvl jfirl

holding ta h<;r howom h wild biiiiiiai whiih n l)-' f ho any-
thjD;,' 'p.m a wolf to a Krizzly, for a\i«ht lu- !<•.. >.

Af. i'»i wound of thf ^rirl'i, voiop the

ilropi-.i i!i(5 cookie, and an she Hwppt. i ..

Iiiii fcj ii.itr rt'd tonuuo dartt-d forth :

tre* .1 TO her car iin nfTfCtionute car !

mzed Ji i'.'rie the playmate who used Ij ! >

aiid a .jy with hitn along 8poiij(y mosa and v'

At tin |)articulur monu-tit (Yonker. from unoiu aiton-
tion luid fur the time U ing been diverted, ••aine into evi-
denw again. At firHt KiRht of his old en«njy the crow had
m%n rr.'M with auger; his black neek-ruff hud stood up
like the feathers on an Indian warrior'a head dross and
it.to h.a ^Tcady eyes had sprung the fighting- fire. When
^ngdo got poaacaaion of th© cookio he raised \m short
»!a?8 aiKi prepared to swoop, gtrike, and if luck held,
iwoop agau. Hut when the "oon dropped the cookie thut

ha<l

•rraa

iing

•OK-

a
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he might show the girl who had come back to Uic old

ground that he was glad Croaker promptly chaug

mind. He swooped, but on the precious oookio inst

00 Ringdo, and with the priie in his black bonk i*i

glasses dangling from one black claw, he went out

open window like a dark streak.

The old doctor sighed dolefully. " Well, my
i

are gone," he murmured. " And how T will ever dc

out 'em, I don't know." Then, becoming suddenly

01 hig ridiculous position, he stepped pouderou.s!y

from the table to his chair.

Hiding her laughing fact) in Ringdo 's lonp far

reassured him. " P'.ease, Doctor AUworth, don't be

encd of this old coon," she said. " Indeed, he y

harmless. '

*

*' Perhaps so," returned the old gentleman dryly,

you see, I happen to have heard an opinion of fr crd

do'H gentle nature from a certain learned ^hIh

whose wounds I dressed recently. So, my dc^^r

lady, if you will be irood enough to keep tight hold

for a moment, I'll follow my renowned frien-l ;•;

parlor and kam how Frank is coming along." .*;.

ing the action to the words he edged slowly ;u'ou:

table and, backing into the parlor, do^d the (l>.<a-.

" Ringdo," cried Erie, slapping the coon's f tt

" yon can't possibly see your friend, Frank, uotv h

along. We'll liave a race down the path and a S'

among the leaves."

She caught her hat from a peg, opened the d-x

Ringdo gamboled out before h^r. Down the patli

gate they sped and out into thf tree-hedged road. ^

the frost-pinched leaves, crirason-veined and goldi

being swung to earth by a coft wind that pn)mi
.

;
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With Rinffdo galloping clumsily bcsido her Erie went
down ilw road, trilUngr a snaU-h of a aouj?

T^^ M*
"^^^^ '"''*' " ^'''^'^•* I^'^'*"'*^ «he i,n^,,t«d

with bar gulden hmr wind^itrown, her red lips parted, and
tke old joy «^gmg in h.r heart and kindling a light in
her e.y.«. iJut the boy who met her at tl.e curve m the road

aT^r^t Brief^ ^^"^ "^"^^^ "* ^^ '"^'^^ " ^' ^^

"He i« all right, Billy," ahe answered aoftly
BiUy'8 ifPoy oyea grew big with realization and a long

ffh escaped hw hps. He bent above the coon, who haf
jprawlod « the dnst, all four feet in the air, inviting a

Tl\ f '.
"*! """"''^'''^ «''"«^ ^»J «P'«-^^ -n the

dark fnr and her throat tightened. " Oh Billv BiUv "
« choiced, and with all the abandon of her natu'ro stoop;d
a,'<(l gathered boy and animal close to her
A litt]« later they went back up the road, side by side

Ringdo hanng beard the call of the forest-creek had

IT T '^'' '''^^''' P^'^'^P'* ^'^P'"^' *o fi"J ^ i'at fro^
^hich had not yet sought its winter deeping-bog They

I

paused to watch a red squirrel flaah along the ^ig-.l. f,noe
an<l halt, wUu twitching tail, as the chatter of tl!: backh™ p„r«.ang came down to him from swaying hickory

black hurlLng bodies seeming to briLsh the grev low hanL/n.sk.o. a., they melted into distance. IlTgh arvoTe
u:i: ?.,°' T'"^

*^'' "^ ^^^^ ducks' se^t;;' tmawhw and the celery beds of the bay

\m^-%l Tu"
'^" ^"^ '" ''''y '""^^ ^ ^^««°^e their

tolhtt V T *' ''" ^'"" '^'' «^«'d be over ag'in

S 's^'7^?
^°^- ^'^'« ^«^ - '^'-' ti-^ keepin'

enm'!l
'
^f"*

'^'^^^' °^^^ t'' «^« how he was|gettm along an' she says she simply had to promise tha

P 'Wfrx\i.w
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they could come over after supper. 1 gneaa tho

Settlement is over to our place. 1 better lopo aloi.

teU 'em the good news." He turned away as they ro

the gate— tiien hcuitated.

•* Anything 1 can tell him, Billy t " asked T.ne, bo

his reluctance.

" No, but there's somcthin' I ought'a tell you, I <-

he answered. "I've jest come from old Swaiwon's i

in' houKC, at the foot. Jlr. Maddt^ an' tho spr

doctor are goiu' to leave there an' 8tay at teacher '»*,

)

likely know!
"

Erie nodded. " They told me aU about it. Ihu

are going to shoot from your Mud Point, and how

wafi of you to let them," she smiled.

BUly grinned. " Say! " he murmured, "as if

waa auythin' any of us wouldn't Jo fer them now.

Mr. Maddoc, who's bavin' Joe '-^craff drive down tV.

stuff tonight, was oomin' along up with me wkm ^

Ilinter, 'bout a mile back on the road."

lie paused and searched the girl's face. " Y(

Erie," he said slowly, "I'd been tell in' Mr. Mm!

about how Ilinter an' Scroggie had been tnin'

water for us, an' how they had had a barrel of oil i.

an' cver>'thiu'. Somehow he didn't secra a hit

stranger. I didn't mind tellin' him at all. "Why,

told him about the Twin Oaks store robbery, an

Ilinter wantin' to get hold of Lost Man's Swr.i

everythin'.
" He was awful interested, an' asked me to sh

the fenced-in well. So we took 'cross the fields an'

it. He went all around the walls an' even climbed

side of 'em, an' looked over. When he came down

' Jest as I thought, Billy. That explosion you «

lior-v^iDt .^rs^vaLj
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wu a ahargo of nitro plycerine.' W.. strut k back fer the
n4id M' I gum he wim thinkiri' hard, Vm.:.,. he didn't
talk anj more. Then, hh we wun cliuibm the fe,.r^ to the
ro«(l ke nakB: * What kii.d of a chap ih this maii, Jlinter
Hilly T

'

'

•''Wl.y,' I HayH. 'there he i« now.' IJinter had jent
Liirabod tbo oppoHito fe.i.e an' stopped into the road Mr
iMaddo. did down an" went right up to him. Hintors
face tanaed wlute when he «aw Mr. Maddoe. He couldn't
.peak feu- « minute, an' then all he did was mumble

ItiomutLm .

"

'

fiiJJy ' Mr. .- 00 says to me, ' would you go on a
piece m leave me aiono with Uii.s mai,. You «ee we've
mot beforo on' I want 'a ask him some .,uestions.'

&o 1 eome on an' I guess Mr. Maddoe luid a whole lot
lof qiioBliuns to a«k fer ho ain't wmo yet "

]Em^r.^ «t,anding against the gate, her armn stretched
llunK ^:^ Lop, haudn elenehing its rou^h plekets

I

•'Tbere. ho'a eoming no.v. Billy," «he whispered, us the
f^oTH t^l form swung about the eur^'e in the road

•No, d-.n t go yet; perhaps he will have something nioiv

liut fc lawyer, apparcutly. l,„d noihini- to ti'll iham

.tap to flill, ^,, .„„,„, „„ „,.. ,,^,, ,^ ^^^ ^^^;-^
I • • • , , "

nt^'^ \ r'^'''''
"''"""'• ""J-^""t a lightning

1 .
^^ *,"'' ^^' '^'^ J"^^^^ ^''^ ^^<^ the bushy

I
wen Jacobs -or whatever your name happens to beP'^-wUat are you doing here? " he asked
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Ilintor, with an effort, uhouk i.ff his Brat rriuir^iv;

" f-uppowinj? I tell you that it'« none of your biisi;:.?

Madaoc," he said, with a poor attempt at blafT.

not under your juriadietion here."

" Oh, iH that HO? Well, my Mmooth friend, y.tj'rft

to loem tluit my juriadietion extendn farther in

think. Now sec here, Jaeolw. You know — nri<i
1 k

that I have euouKh on you already to put you aw.y

you'll do little harm for several yoara to comv I

want me to do it!
"

" No." The man's apswer was nothinj? raor-

spiritlcBs murmur. Maddoc, Iw lui.nv. had hi« rv.i

had 8])okon truly wh«n h** said he liad tli.« \t<,<Hh (

•' No," ho repeated with a nhudder.

" Then eomo elean. Jacolm. Now thon. f '.:!'

game?
"

"
I came here aft(T you drove nw fnwn ih^ V

vania oil fiel.ls," said the other, roa!i/.iTi« i\u^ -u*-.

of lyin;?.

"Why?"
" To proHpet't; to look for a new fiild. T Hi^.t

tho Pennsylvania vein would coino oul iihoit, \

extend northward."

"Sound.s reasonable. And you still thinl< s". ok?

" Yes."
" Is that your well with the jail-wall aboiit it., y:

" No, I bored it but it belonps to IN-nnsylvatila ^

the man whom you helped defeat the Southern Ic-is

If Miiddoe was 8urpriRe<l, he did not shov? it.

struck oil, I see, Jacobs."

" Yea, about an eight-a-day well."

*' Deep? "

" No, surface."
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I'lM rv i;-.i ami

"And Scroggie — does li«> know your m-ord? "

•Certainly not. Oh for Uod'M nakv Htop probing me
this way. I'm willing to tell uU thnre ih to toll."
" Thut Nuit« njc, Jacobs. Oo on."
" Ah i wiy, 1 came hero to pronpect. I found plenty of

.urfacf 'iM.hmcp of oil and gn« but without t'ai)itul I wuh
helpli^H. I leanit'd that a thou.Hand-aore trart of woods,
rich in oil iudi«ation». wa« ownod by Pennsylvuuia Scrop^'if.'

I knpfw tl, it he w»is 1 hog an.l that if I showed my haii.l
tno clearly ho would kick me under and go it alone.
Through a friend who owned a lake sehooner I made
ScTogic'w a propoHition. I guaranteed to rhow him a virgin
oa territonr and operate his rigs for « certain percentage
01 the output. Thi8 he agreed to. Then he came and when
be found llwt the vein hy on hia own land he was furious

I

and trie<l to break the contract.

" I ha<l anUcipated his doing something like this and
Uad provided against it. Old man Scroggie, the original
Uner of this land, had left a wiU, bequeathing all he
owned t^ a young man of thia district, BUnhope by name.
pcPopgK', 1 knev- was afraid of the will coming to light
a.1 I worked on this fear. It was known throughout
this community that the one friend old Scroggie had
trurtcd was Spencer, t»«e store-keeper, who. having quar-

Ireied with the elder St^hope over a survey of property,
Uel(l a secret grudge against his son. Prank."

L/i'v' ^^^ *^® ^*^®^ ^ •'^*^°*^ ^^^^^'^ to ^Pe his
IDeided bi-ow, " you thought the will lay in Spencer's safe
wdthat ho was holding it away because of petty malieef "

Ixaetly."

Afld knowing that in spite of his many shortKSominjrs
Peni^lvaaia Scroggie wouldn't deliberately rob youug
punhope of the property, providing he knew for sure that
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hi* undo had made the young man hin heir, you .

your raind to blow Spencer 'h 8afc aiid V'i hold ai

youmelf-HuppowinR it waa there, and no mni,.

your own little rake-off."

Jacobs gazed at the lawyer wonderingly. " i

you know? " he HtJimmered.

"
I know, JacobH. that yon and your henchi;,

Standish and Jack lilake, robbed Twin Oaka h:

blew the safe; also that you were diHappoinUH!.

was no will there. Where you made your bif? ii'^h

friend, wu» in misjudging Pennsylvania S<;r.)K^

instance, when you lied to him and told him t!i;U

found the will, and threatened to turn it over t.> t

ful heir, providing he did not give you a cUv-

Lo«t Man's Swamp— whnt did he say to you?
"

The <iiu-ition stung th« oUier aa a kMith.r l;u

quivering flesh.

•' What did he say to you? " repeat«Ml the lav

the wretched man on the rack answered hop.-i(v^,

told me that if I didn't give the will up to Sui

would have me arrested and sent to the pen."

A little smile curled the comers of M;vd.lo

mouth. " Well, that's Penjti.sylvania Scrogiric,"

as though to himself. " Hard, bull-headed and

in every lc},'itiniate sense but square as thoy c

And you," ho asked, pointedly, " what did yon (

" Of course I had to owTi up that I had lied,

me down on my knees all right, but I was v iluni

right then. We had started boring on his laud.

that he would give me another chance but tha

have to keep houert."

The man who had the reputation of beuip ab

criminals unerringly glanced keenly at the man
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h "^'V^J' •^^'^r;
"" "''^ '" '"^' ^ ''"^' I ^"^ keeping

a..c«t and mteuded to go on." .Jh..o1« l^a drawn hi!
droopmK fonn erect, arid now «,.,>ke with a ,.«rtaiu di«nty

Jfttiu^" " "' '" ' "^""'"' ''^^"^ ^ -<iaarc Chi"

" jH.obV' he «ud, criKply, " I'll give you twenty-four
hc^n, m wh^ch to !««, youm-lf. You oau't «t«y uJ''
JtanothmiT like . «gh o^cap.d th« nu.n who l.^tenej to
tlu- edict. He took a lagging step or two forward
'Wait," said the laNvrer. - THl me, Jacobs, i.s there

anything m thai world you care for outnide of y«ur«e^
.Dd your nmbiti<,n to climb to fortune over the necka of
others? I'm curious to know."

«- •«» ot

" Yc« " aii.wered the other, inthout hedtation. " There
Msomothuig; there are dogs and children "

Wdrcn. He stood looking away through the failing
bgh to where a «trip of mauve-lined sky peeked through
the hoavy tissue of cloud.

**

"Both trnrt me," eaid J„™1« „i„p|j, „„,, „„,,,, ^
«« h. -poke Ih* truth. IJ,. strode .fro,« a,,,] ,„u kZ
^* on tko .hoalder. of the „„ £„„ „„„„ ' '^^
[Wrung (!oufoB8ion.

w I don t often give a man like you more than a se-.

»«»"« <o do «metUng whieh is either g„,ng to pr«.
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V . -^ »i*r« of damn fooli»hne*i« or thfl WRB«*t

Uj^; your U.n»., J-ob., .nd .«v. yo„ to t...

•".1 *j:°h!tT.om. ..w. for you. Th. wU, W
. jT;/p«nk SlMhope « h«ir to the S.r<wi.> I

T^ "«t iMh.n oa h,r..-«.d there --b...

tL cu be made with *>?« "wn« «» '"•
"^^^

p^,.d him out «' » ^ "^^t ^:lXc> oott«o

"'" '°:*1^; «ImUr wh.t the .hildrcu .n,

mom-ug. No« "°«™^
, ,, ^tU tomorrow.

"X'^arauThoMon; W^ h.ud. Tie oU,.r ..

H?«^.y tbTn -owly «;d .ith h«.djmad tow.

dMkenu.g iki-. bo pa««d do™ ^ '^
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A GOLDKN WEDDINU GIFT

Bad now* travels fa«t but good news winffs itii way quite
M upooddy. Life teachew the huniuii heart to accept the
one bravely and to laugh happily with the other, for after
all life is just a ringing note that aowndH through and
»bove the eternal weaving of Ood'a BhutUo — At timne
elenr, reaching to the highest ttars; at other times a minor
wail of pain. But the weaving goes on, drab threads
Bungling with the brighter ones ; mid so the heart leama
to withstand, and better still to hope. It may be, when
the nhutUe runs slower and the fabric is all but woven, if

the weaver is brave and strong he is able to decipher the
riddle of it all. " If you would experience happiness, find
it in the happiness of others."

Now the unrest and uncertainty which had oventhadowed

I

Scotia for months had been miraculously lifted and in its

I

pUce was rest and certainty. Sorrow and pity for the
nM who had been stricken witb blindness gave place to
joy and congratulation. Swifter-winged than the harb-
mger of sorrow, which sometimes falters in its flight ?>
ihouKh loath to cause a jarring note deep within !',;,.;'„

^ony, flashed the joyful news that Prank Stanhope
had come into his inheritance and would see again. For
» week following the wonderful news the people of the
Settlement aid little eUe than discuss it together. Man,
horaan and child they came to the vine-covered cottage to
I'ell Stanhopo they wore glad.

Pennsylvania Scroggie had been one of the first to offer

273
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hi. cnngrutuUtioni.
•' Youug man/' he jiid to Kf

,

!vi'm mano rough uti the oufiao but I n-rkon !

ritfht ln.iae. You've got your . <ht back arul you

Tu thin fine piect of knd nr- old undo left you

pronu^e. to be a r*al oil ft. d. H inter and I ar. ,

Lclop ;i for you. if you've n<, objection.. A..i

got u Hhule lot more tl m that." glancmg at I.

tood mar. And Stanhope. »en«inK the aterlnig v

the nuiM, nhook ban b gladly.
. , . ,

Lawyer Muddoc ..ul I>ootor Cavinalt had Rono

Cleveland, pn.n^ia.n. to n-turu every fall ho Ion.

welcoiuo h.M out ana liiUv wan there to guide th.

and Mve llioir liven, if noc. .ary. . ^. . .

Old ilnrry O'Dule's dreau. waa about to bo

Stnnhopc had aH«ured him that ho would h^o to :i

should plav his whiHtle Uuoath IrJand h nk.-

another uutumn dawned.

It was a world (.f Hilence, a > urld bathed m koI'^

that StHnlH,i.e RU/ed upon with the rostorat.on

g.ght. A lo"K time his cyo. dwelt upon th.) v,.-

him with ita naked tree*, piercing tno mau.

mot'niu- tnist shimmeriuf^ ahuw iho v. ll<n- wo.

The girl b.-sidr him knew from the tiirhtonin- hiin-

and the awe that paled I' s quiveriiM,' face thit t

.

gpoke a thar kfulnew whiot* m^re word* eon,

express. So «he waited, and aft.r a lon« time -i

alowly and hiding her at arm's length, Hmdod tl

«• And yon. too," he whinpcrcd. " With all th

TOU. too."

• You know t', c you have alwayg had me, hp

said Hoftly.

But more than ever I want yon now; more<i
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I ncra rott. En.,- he wid atrncUy. ••
ar« yoo willn,«

to marry mt> riffht awiiy - next weckt "
• y»» I'^jink ~ •• .he b*g.„, but ho .hc<:ko,l hor utt.T.

Mr.' With hM lipa.

"Tf.^ Ii..irorcnd Reddick i. available .t any day. anv
.u^ Ljghthouae girl

;
he'. condacti..K revival ..rvL .u

!:
!*":"'

'\T^'
'' '^'" '^^ ^« -" ««>!'»- Wuu-t you

wiy m st wuokf ' '

She gazed into hi. radiant face with aoriou. oyea. " lim
Prank ./.« whimpered, " U n.ay In, cold an-l .iMn.al noxt

rier hPad w, at down to hide a^inst hia ann
• '0 on, Lighthouse kIH. Yon alwnya thou«ht you

woaJ.J i,k« our w.^kliMK to ho-wlwut "
''On H Hdon. Indian aur„m..r ,Iay like thia," »h« fin-

«««i aBd duMHi her .y,. aa hia un„a w.nt ahoul h.r
• • • • #

|».lly lu.l.n;, „ f.t b„j, b„,^ ^,„„jj , .uu.,trc.kc.l forwt

B,ll, .u»,,, at ,h. old „„„^ then hi. fae, brok. i„,„ ,

™ th „„,„g hi. arm» nboul (ho neck nf .he bar „„I

\Z,^\
..'"'^ ^ "^i"". Erie an' Teacher uanh^pc^n

""ly, ifl ut clanA cra»y v<»'— • » »• » v ' ?
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man " that ye'd be aftber deafenin' the poor n

yer yellin't Liaten now, fer ut's more I'll be tel

BiUy kicked his hat high in air anc' turned

spring. " Tell me all about it, Harry. You

married, did y.^u?
"

.. » i ^i
•• Faith and I did," cried Harry. And pi

weddin' march on me whistle I did, soft as a hf

and swate as the very joy they do be feehn

A king he looked, Billy, and his bride a quane, i

av her But no more av your questions now,

off
" fer step along I must, singin' me thankful

me whistle, and spakin' the good tidings to tb

along the way."

Billy watched the old man move down the

wild strains of the Irish tune he was playing

his ears long after the player had been swallo^

the golden haze. Then he too passed on, ba

walking sedately behind. As he rounded a be

Maurice Keeler and Jim Scroggie, heads close to

speaking animatedly.
.

"Ho BiU!" cried Maurice. " Bnngin bJ

up to the stable fer winter, eht Gee! Jim, Ic

horse; did you ever see such a change m anyth

«' Thomas has sure fattened up," grinned

guess it would puzzle old Johnston to know our

ch, Billt
"

. _
" You mean your horse, Jim," corrected B
' No I don't either; he's only a third mine.

yours and the other third's Maurice's."

Maurice and Billy stared at him. " It was

paid fer him," Billy asserted.

** Well, what of it? Maurice found him a
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place and good pasture on his Dad's farm, didn't he? "
"Sure, but then— "

" And ifa you who's goin' to see that he gets cared for
all winter, ain't it?

"

" You bet it is," cried Billy.
•• Well then. I claim he's a company horse an' you an'mean Maunce is that company. Now, that's settled, let

ZtetZ^
'''""''^ '"' "^^ "^ '''^'-' '^b-t when

BUly ui^napped the tie-strap from Thomas' halter soht he might crop the wayside grass without hindrance

tint
'" " "' '"""'*' ^'^ ^"^ ^«"P'-^ ^y hi'

I Jfh«l'.'ii
^'1 '"'^ "^''^y- " ^ ^^ ^ bit of news for

L,r\^"f• " '^"' ^ «°* « Pi««« of news fer you^, too," he returned. '' But go on, your new^ /„°t"

ISw7'^f
"^ stanhope has made over a deed of Lost Man'sfewamp to you Bill," said Jim. <'

I heard Dad telWtJ f ^" '^?* ^*' ^^^ ^^« tl^^re when LawyerMoc drew up the deed- Maurice, you crazy hyenaN you keep quiet? " ^ ^^^'
Mauric^ had rolled backward off the log, the while he
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" That's right, Bill," cried Jim. " You really <

cover it, you know. Hintor wiiij ho was the only i

knew the oil WM there until you rafted out to th

and saw the oil-bubbles brtakiu' on 'em. He say*

fortune likely lies there, so you see— "

"An' Teacher Stanhope, he deeded the swiuup

said Billy dazedly. He got up from the log ami

his shoulders. '* Well," he spoke, *' that wiis misL

of him, but I ain't wantiu' that swamp."
" But Bill," urged Jim, " the oil they've found

make you rich.
'

'

Billy shook his head. " I'm as rich as I ever wj

right now, Jim."
•' Look here, Bill," oj-ied Maurice. " You don j

hurt Teacher Stanhope's fceliu's, do you?
"

Billy glanced at him quickly, a troubled look

eyes. " N-uo," he said, " you bet I don't."

•' Then that's all there is ix> it; you keep Lo

thi>*' what you do."

Billy considered. " I ain't sayin' jest what I'll

spoke tinally. " I gotta ask another person "s in

this thing. }iut if I do take it you, Jim, an' you, j

are goin' to bo my partners in Lost Man same's

in bay Thnmas. Here, Maurice, you take Thoraa

stable an' ,e him a feed. I gotta go somewhei

And leaving Jim and Maurice sitting, open-mouth(

ducked into the timber.

Not until he had put some distance between him

his friends did he remember that he had not told 1

great and wonderful news that had been imparted

by old Harry. Well, never mind, they would heoi

Harry would see to that. He -turned into a p

strayed far up among clamps of red-gold maples ai
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fotind iLcro'll

ever waut'a be

a don't \»auta

?d look in hij

cep LoBt Man,

itained oaka. Tnc whistle of quail sounded from a rid^e
of brown ^ ..uachH. Up the hill, across the deep valley,
where wu^/rgrecn berries gleamed like drops of bl(K)d

amoD« tho ;.i0^se«, he passed slowly and ou to the beech-
crowrit 1 ri'l'."^.

Iler^ he paused and his searchinf? eyes sought the lower
sweep f.f woodland. A clump of tall poi)liirH Klcamcd
silvery-white agp.inst the dark jrrecn of the boedies; far
.'.own kL the end of tho sweep the yellow tops of hardy
willov • stood silhouetted apaitist the undying greon of
massO (odars and pinon. Billy ga/ed down upon it all

and h;s heart swelled with the deop joy of life, his nerves
tiiifc'ha 10 the tang of thf woodland scents. Something
deep, f! iring, mysterious, had come to him. He did not
know \. at that something was— it was too vague and

icnsible for definition just yet.

r.n about the trunk of a tree, he lauf'hod Koft!y,

tyes, sweeping the checker-board of autumn's
rtstcd at last on the grove of eoniiorous trees.

was the haunted giove? That dark, silent, .spicy

; tc'd loneliness far below was the spot Iic had so
Hut he feared it no longer. She had cured him
»s7j.c had said that fear of the supernatural was
and of course she was riglit.

red-squirrel frisked down a tree close beside him
and halted, pop-eyed, to gaze upon him. " I tell you,"
Billy addressed it gravely, " it takes a good woman to
steady a man." The statement was not of his own crea-
tion. He had heard it somewhere but he had never under-
stood iu meaning before. It seemed the fitting thing to
say iKw and there was nobody to say it to except the
squirrel

A blu&.jay and a yellow-hammer flashed by him, side by

i;icw:i'

Ri.

U h;-;

Rlorie.-,

So t!::.

bit of

fearc!.

of thv

fooli.'-'!

A i.
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i^
•ide, racing for tho grubbinR-flelda of the ioft \

below, their blue and yellow bodies marking twin wt

against the hazy light. Blue and yellow, truly the

wonderful colon of all the colorful world, thouRht

The Bcene faded and in ita place grew up a face

blue, laughing eyes and red, smiling lips, above ^

gleamed a halo of spun gold. Then the woodland pi

swam back before him and the squirrel, which wit

characteristic patience of ita kind hud waited to wutd

boy who often threw it a nut-kernel, called after

chidingly as he dipped down into the valley.

Billy was still thinking of the only girl when ho tt

the farther ridge and descended into the valley i

stood the haunted grove. He wondered what she \

say when he told her the great news he had to tell her

thought he knew. She would put her hand on his

and say: " Billy, I'm glad." Well, he was on his w

hear her say it. Aa he entered a clump of cedars h(

her. She wore a cloak of crimson ; her hat had slipp

her shoulders and her hair glowed softly throuj?!

shadowy half lights. She stood beside old man Scroi

grave, a great bunch of golden-rod in her arms.

Billy called and she turned to him with a smile.

*• Oh, I'm so glad you came, Billy," she said.
'

can help me decorate uncle's grave."

She dropped the yellow blossoms on the mound ajid

went out into the sunshine together and gatherod

When they had finished the task they went across t

weedy plot in which stood the tumble-down hut. 1

seated side by side beneath a gnarled wild-apple tree,

told her all he h&d to tell her, and heard her say, ji

he knew she would say, " Billy, I'm glad."

Then between them fell silence, filled with unders
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mg and contcntmpnt and though:! that ran parallol the
name long track throuRh futtjrc promise. Billy apol.©, at
Lnirth: " He's goin' to take the school ag'in. An him
an' mc are goin

'
to build that sail-bont we've always w.inted

-a big broad-beamed, Hingle sticker that'll carry all of
iw-you, me, teacher, Erie an' anybwly wanta to come
alon^. Goel ain't it great f

"

The girl nodded. •' And what will you name her? " she
asked. Into Billy 'g cheeka the blood gprang aa into hia
heart joy ran riot.

" I aim to call her L<m," he said hesitatingly. " That
is if you don't mind."
The golden head was bowe<» and when it was raised to

iiim, he saw a deeper color in the cheeks, a softer glow in
the eyes. " Come," she said softly, '* we must be getting
back."

Thoy croased the swnflecked grass, hand in hand. As
they reached the pine grove the girl pointed away above
the trees. " Look," she whispered.

Billy's gaze followed hers. High above the trees a black
speck came speeding toward them, a speck which grew
quickly into a bird, a big, black bird, who knew, apparently,
just where he was going.
" It'3 Croaker," Billy whispered. " Stand right still,

Lou. au' we'll watch an' find out what his game is."
He drew her a little further among the pines and they

peered out to see Croaker alight on the broken-backed ridire
pole of the log hut.

Here, with many low croaks, he proceeded to search his
wrroundings with quick, suspicious eyes, straining for-
ward to peer closely at scrub or bush, then cunningly
twisting about suddenly as though hoping to take some
skulking watcher behind him unawares.
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Finally he neemed witiiflcd that he wm nionn. E

iiutc»!i bi-cume noft Kiittural «*(»oo». Hi- mwl<l«'tl hi« 1

up and down in grave sntinfaction, tip-toeinj? fnw
of the ridi^i'.poh* to thf oth«'r niul chm-kliriK wiflly

self. Tl»«.'n Hnddcnly, ho vaninhr-d from ulKht.

•• \Vh»!r«! hiw he rouoI *' whispered Lou,

•• Hush," warnod Hilly. Him hoart wa« ponn<l

Tho wHtchcrn itnod with oyca fflii*»d to *^e r'u

By atul by they wiw a black tail-foathcr obtrudo it>

a holo just beticnth tb(> roofn ^able. A bhu'k 1

lowed nnd Cro:ik«r emtio tii>to<'iiif; back alonj,' th*-

Tho KJrl felt her companion's han<l tiKhten np

ally on Iwvh. Sho Klanccd up to find hitn Htnrii

eyed at tho binl.

••Billy!" she whispered, almost forgetting en

her nnxi'.'ty. " What is it?
"

lie pointed a shaking' fintfor nt Croaker. *'

shiny tbinj;? thn^ old roK'ne has in bis bill, Lout "
!

•' \VliHt do yo'- 'spose that is?
"

•• Why, w "

" it's oni *old pieces your uncle hid awn,

on, now we' .at Croaker throw a fit."

They stepped out into plain view of the crow.

muttering to the gold-piece which he now held h

eyes in one black claw. Croaker lowered IiIk 1

twisted it from side to side in sheer voiider.

scarcely believe his eyes. Then ns Billy stepped

and called him by name his block neck-niff arone

and, dropping his prized bit of gold, he poured o

torrent of abase upon the boy and girl that Loi:

fingers in her ears to stop the sound.

'• He's awful mad," grinned Billy. " He's Two

this find to himself fcr a long time." At soni

i'jdL .
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miit^r'i voioe Cronknr paiui«v<l in his httrnnmie and
prttftijHf/ chflijKid hiH Uctic Ho nwooptHl d.wii to iJillj'i
4.ouUl.r and mbM th,. top of hin nUmny h.-«d i^nit.«t tho
toy a .-iirok whmperiuK low «ml Jyin^j torriw ef r-nlmrmwiit

l/>u J«i;(h.Hl. " Whafu ho up to now, liillyT
"

" Ih^H tryiu' to max mn awuy from hin tmwui-o," BiUr
aiawcrxL " Now, jeut wiit»;li hjuj."
"Wh.it ymi want 'a do. Cn.akerT - he naked, stroking

fbo bud H tn'ok foathi-rs Huiooth.

" Kavak! " aaid Cronker. and jumping to th« jfround
w started away, head twi«t.d biickward (..uard tho b..y and
«irl, c.^irij; sound* pourinj? from his half opni beak
" No. Bir," cried Billy. " Vou don't fool „„. n^'in I'm

g..in' to riimb up tbor.. an' spo jest how much guld is hid
in that huh- under tlio gabl(\"
Croikcr watched him reach for a chink in tho Ip^i and

p^ii.io liiinsclf toward the trrjiswo house. Thon Ik- bii-Hme
iilent on,] snt hnddbd up, wind's drooping di«contintodly
111* wLo!o expect one of utter dcsp-iir.

'

Lou, iKMid.ng to car .88 him, honrd Billy give an oxclama-
tio.i. «r„i i,m forward. " It's hero. F.ou," ho crial ex.it-
flly. a ),n bo.x an' a shot-bn^ f,dl of gold in a :,ollero<l-
out lo- 7hn bag has been ripped open by Croaker I'U
have to jff) inside to get the box out."
Ho drupped to the Rward and stepped through an

unga/c J window into the hut. Nailed to one end was a
crudo ladder. Billy climbed the ladder and peered closely
«t the lo^ which held the money. To all appearances it
was einctly like its fellows, no door, no latch to bo seen.And a III, he reasoned, there must be an opening of some

Thin I '""u- }' ^'^ "" """^'^ «"^ ^«'^ '^ «'o«e to the log.Then ho wbstled. What he had mistaken for a pine knotWM a Hmoll button fixed, a. he saw now, in a tiny groove.
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He moTfld the button and • mall icetion of tho

praying him with muMty dunt.

Another moment and he won outaide b<>aido I

and box in hia ama. Croaker %jm aowhere to

neither waa the ffold piece which hf had dropp^

amazement at Night of Billy and Ijou.

"He went bank and got it," aaid the girl, it

to Billy 'a look of amazement. "And, Billy. h« &

in an awful grouch."
*' Oh. hell aoon get over it,** laughed Billy,

find him waltin' fer ua farther on."

They croaaed the lot and went through the pin

nnny open. There, on a moaay knoll, Lou apread 1

and Billy poured the gold from bag and box upo

Lou atarted to count the money. Billy aat bad

ing her. ** Yea, air," he mused, "it certainly

good woman to ateady a man." For ten glorioiu

he built air caatlea and dreamed dreanu.
" Two thouaand nine hundred and forty doUa

announced, and Billy junr.pcd up.
'• Whew I

" he whistled, "an' all gold. too. 1

pieces that Croaker took make the even thrco thou

They placed the money bf-
' in the box and ba

Billy, picking up the treasu spoke gently.

" It'll make 'em a grand weddin' gift, Lou.*'

*' Yes," she answered, '* a grand wedding gift.

In silence they passed on through the uphuK

in hazy, golden spray. At the height of land th<

to look down across the sw 'ping country bcl(

Then blue eyes sought grey und hand in hand, wi

glad vista of life opening before th m, they wen

the valley.

THE END.
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